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PREFACE

This edition of Bhasa’s Pratimanatakam is intended for

the stndents of the B. A. classes of our Indian universities.

The plan is that adopted in our Saknntalam, Swapnavasava-

dattam or uttara-cbaritam etc. The Introdnction gives all

about the poet and an estimate of the Book with its contents.

My father’s Introduction on Bbasa and his word-notes

collected from his various works are here copiously utilised

by me. The Tika is my own.

In editing the book I have consulted Pandit Ganapati

Shastri’s edition, Mr. Kale’s edition also the edition of Mr.

Paranjape, with immense benefit, and I acknowledge my

indebtedness to these authors ; readings—are discussed and

inserted in the proper places of the Text. And I hope

this our present edition will be found very useful and up-to

date to our students.

Test questions are also added at the end for ready

reference. I shall be thankful to those of our esteemed

readers who will kindly suggest errors and defeciencies if

any, to be rectified in the next edition.

Calcutta

April, 1942.

KUMUDRANJAN EAT





INTRODUCTICN

Section—I.

( A. leoture by Principal S. Eay

)

THE POET BHASA.

I have been desired by the University to address yon on

some topic relating to Sanskrit Literatnie. The call does

me high honour, and, howeyer much I wish the task were

entrusted to abler hands, I respond to the call with great

pleasure.

I have chosen the poet Bhasa for my subject. The

recovery of the lost works of this poet has been for the past

few years hppermost in the minds of Sanskrit scholars, This

poet had a great reputation in ancient India, Poets like

Kalidasa, Banaand Jayadeva speak of him with appreciation.

The last calls him the inspirer of ths Muse of

poets. The recent publication of the long lost works of this

ancient poet by Pandit Ganapati Sastri is therefore a notable

event in the history of the study of Sanskrit Literature.

To day I propose to lay before you a few remarks on Bhasa

and his works.

Some time ago I read two papers at the Calcutta

University Institute on the age and birth-place of Bhasa.

I shall net, therefore, re-enter into a consideration of the

details under these two heads here, but, to avoid incomplete-

ness shall briefiy state the contents of those papers.

1. THE AGE OE BHASA

On this point, as is natural, opinions differ. I am nok

prepared to go so far as to say that Bhasa’s poetry is older
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than or even as old as, ihe Mahabharata in the recension now
current. But there can be no doubt that the poet is consi-

derably older than any of onr better known lay poets.

Kalidasa mentions him by name in the prologue to his

Malavikagnimitra. There the qrftqrf? 2|f remarks— ottj i

^ wii ?iT5T:—

**No 1 No I Works by such far-famed poets as vrr^,

&o. being available why have you set your heart on the

production of a poet who is still living It is true, the

Bengali edition here read instead of of the

Bombay version. But was the court poet of in

whose name he wrote the and the as we learn

from who says wealth as of

&G, from and others. Prof. Macdonell assigns the

7th century A. D. to i He and mqqr are therefore

posterior to Kalidasa and is a misreading here. Pandit

Ganapati Sastri, who recovered and edited the works of

Bhasa thinks Bhasa as anterior to the 4th century B.O, His

reasons are briefly these :

—

In Obanakya’s Arthasastra we meet with this verse

—

^ 5^3®?! tt

The sense is

—

**A new pitcher filled with water, consecrated and strewn

over with Kusa grass, will not be the lot of the man who will

not fight for his master in return for his bread. Such a person

is destined for hei^^ This verse is seen in Bhasa^s

also where it is not treated as a quotation. Supposing then

ihat Ohanakya has quoted from Bhasa the latter must be

)lddr than Ohanakya* Now Ohanakya was a contemporary of
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Chandra-Gupfca who flanrished in the 4th century B. 0.

"This therefore is the inferior limit to the age of Bbasa. I

hare shown in the papers referred to above that Pb. Sastri’s

arguments may be refuted. There are reasons to think that

the verse is an interpolation in Bbasa. It has also been shown

in the said papers that the question can be approached from

another side leading to about the same result. Bbasa may

be reached through Kalidasa. If the medallion, recently

discovered by the Archaeological Survey Department, by

excavation at Bhita, be genuine, then Kalidasa has to be

placed a good deal before Christ. And Bbasa being consi-

derably anterior to Kalidasa, is much older. (So 4th century

B. G. for Bhasa may be probable—See infra
;
also our Intro,

in Sakuntalam and Ev- of Gita—Kalidasa’s Date).

II. THE BIRTH-PLACE OE BHASA

The country of Bhasa’s birth is as yet undetermined.

The poet lies now as unclaimed property. But he is such a

treasure that any country that will have him as its own,

will at once rise in the estimation of the learned world. It is

therefore natural that there should be a clambering among
different countries for the possession of this treasure. I am
told that the south has been adjudged as the birth place of

the poet. But the question can not be considered as a closed

one yet, and I am tempted to enter a claim on behalf of

nothern India. If I am not mistaken, the poet himself can

be cited to back this claim.

Sanskrit dramas end with a benedictory verse called the

which is read by the principal actor and generally

embodies the poet^s personal views and opinions. The

of Bhasa's and is this
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TT3Tf€f: m\^ ti

This may ba freely rendered thus May His Majesty^

onr king, rule over this earth that extends from sea to sea,

and has the Himalaya and the Vindhya for her ear-drops.

Here Bhasa compares his earth to a lady, wearing the

*Vindhya hills and the Himalayan range as pendant to her ears.

Now the ear-drops of a lady hang parallel to her body. Vindhya

and Himalaya are therefore parallel to the body of Bhasa’s

earth* Bnt these hills stretch east to west. Hence Bhasa’s

earth stretched east to west from sea to sea. Also remember-

ing that the ear-drops are worn one to the right and the other

to the left of the wearer, it may be presumed with some amo-

Tint of certainty, provided, of course, that the poet is not

guilty of confcsion in the metaphor of his verse; that the

the earth—in the verse in question, is Northern India.

Again, the scenes of the dramas of Bhasa all lie in Northern

India and not a single one of his characters comes from the

South, It is not easy to reconcile these two facts with the

nationality of the poet if he really belongs to the South.

III. THE SAME OF BHASA.

We nest propose to inquire about the source of BhasaV

fame. It seems Bhasa wrote dramas only. If he wrote epics

also, these would have been of little value and were soon

forgotten 5 but the dramas were of such superior excellence,

that the poet came to be known as a dramatist only. On this

point we have Sana’s testimony as contained in his oft

quoted verse :

—

: i



To see clearly fco what this verse attributes the fame of

Bhasa as a dramatist, it is necessary to ascertain * the signi*

ficance of the epithet begun by the that

occurs in it. This epithet has been taken differently by

different scholars. Pandit Ganapati Sastri understands this to

imply that Bhasa’s dramas are introduced by the while

those of other poets are not so introduced. Says he

These Natakas are thus seen to be the work of Bhasa as

the epithpt : by which Bhatta Bana in the above

qualifies Bhasa’s Natakas applies to these plays, for every one

ot them begins with the stage direction— un:

I
* Pandit Sastri here means to say that

refers to a special feature of Bhasa’s dramast

To facilitate comparison we shall place the opening lines

of two of Bhasa’s dramas side by side with those of two

modern poets as representatives of later dramas.

Bhasa’s Urnbhanga opens thus

( uu; nf^sifu

sie^sisiijir

utntg ^ 5^: «

uwn &c.

The sense is After Nandi enters the Sntradhara )

Sutradhara-may that almighty Kesava be your raft in cross-

ing your adversaries, the very same raft in which Arjuna

crossed his stream having Bhisma and Drona for its banks

;

Jayadratha for its waters. Sakuni. the king of Gandhar, for

its pools ;
Kama for its billows ;

Asvathaman for alligators.

Kripa for sharks and Duryodhana for its floods. I beg to

announce this to the honourable gentlemen here presenl”.
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In his Duta-Vakyam we find :
—

t

t u &c.

This is the sense
—

‘‘(After the Nandi enters Sntradhara)

Sutradhara—mB^y Upendra’s foot, the delight of all the

world; guard you—the foot with coppery nails that flung

Namnchi up into the air. I beg to announce” &c.

Similar is the opening of his other dramas also.

Kalidasa’s Vikramorvasiya begins SJTT^

fm' 5??r5rjerr^2[: si^ i g

^ ^r«5: o

^ <fee.

This means “Mat Sthanu grant you salvation—Sthanu

who is easily reached by steady devotion; whom the Yedantas

style as the One Soul that pervades all space who alone is

truly called Isvara, whom people longing for beatitude seek

by restraining their senses within. (After the Nandi) Sutra-

dhara—Away with great prolixity” &c.

Bhavabhuti’s Viracfaarita has—

i

ii &e.

This may be rendered thus—“Salutation to the self-con-

tained resplendent, eternal sin-removing, stageless, Light of

knowledge.

(After the Nandi) Sntradhara—away with much prolixity”&c.

The opening of other modern dramas also is of a like charac-^

ter. From these it will appear that in hath Bhasa and the

later poets the drama opens with a benediction, with this

difference, that with Bhasa it is the Sntradhara that utters the

benediction, with Kalidasa and others, the speaker is not

directly mentioned, the stage direction is absents But in them



immediately after the benedictory verse we have the stage

•direction —Sntradhara says after the Nandi.

Iti is significant that this direction omits the verb
;

It does

not* say vifsiatfci Sntradhara enters His ntsj (entry) is

taken for granted ;
It has already taken place. Well when ?

We say, ai the very commencement He it was who uttered

the benediction, For, if it was some other person, then the

entry and exit of that person wonld have been announced.

Thi^ mew is confirmed hy the Sage Bharata who requires the

Sutradhara to pronounce the benedtction'-^^w.

—The Sutradhara should recite the benediction in

the note known as the which is midway between

find I Bharata’s is only a benediction the indispen-

sable part of what he calls the preliminaries to the

staging* We read in Bharata— ^13^ l

Which means this—In a drama though many are the

details of the the indispensable element to ensure a

successful staging, is the Being solely benedictory

with reference to gods brahmanas and kings, it secured the

favour of the gods and is thence called i

Thus tn modern dramas, inspite of the absence of stage-

direction the ^5 the first to enter the stage, pronounce

thi benediction and introduce the drarm just as in the works

of Bhasa. therefore ceases to he a distinctive

characteristic of Bhasa’s dramas.

It seems Pandit Ganapafci Sastri has been led into this in-

terpretation of the epithet by the absence of stage-

direction before the benedictory verse in modern dramas.

Bnt why should modern writers all omit the stage direo
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fiion here ? Chance will not explain a universal practice. We
shall try to obtain an answer from a comparison of the ope-

ning of Bhasa's dramas with the teaching of Bbarata.

BJiasa commences with the stage-direction^'^V^ n??:

i Then follows the benedictory vorse. This verse being

—dfter the Nandi—Bhasa^s Nandi does not include the

benedictory verse. It is performed outside the stage and is

identical with what calls — the preliminaries to the

staging. So with HTil means —-after the preli-

minaries are over. But when the preliminaries are over, the

staging of the drama commences stage*direetion becomes

necessary and Bhasa supplies the direction TO:

I The benedictory verse becomes included in the

drama.

Again, as explained above, Bharata’s 55'^ has many
details, the most important of them being the Nandi i e, the

benedictory versa. This verse being thus included in the

—the preliminaries to the staging—-it is no part of the

drama, and, strictly speaking, ought to be gone through

outside the stage and no stage-direction for it is necessary.

Indeed ‘stage direction for preliminaries to staging’ is a

contradiction in terms. Consequently stage direction at this

point is omitted in modern dramas which here all follow

Bharat. We must remember that ^cpsp, &c are also

stage-direcbions In modern dramas the ^ is over with the

•TT^ after which the staging of the drama commences and

accordingly we have the stage-direction 1 The

benedictory verse is thus excluded in the drama.

Thus owing to the different senses in which Bhasa and

Bharata take the word ^3^, the stage-direction naturally pro*

cedes the benedictory verse in the former while it succeeds in

in the latter. It may be asked ^How is it that modem dramas
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reoifjo fcho bonodiototy vorse on fch© stag© ?*’ Let me guess an

answer. The benedictory verse, with the exception perhaps of

Bhavabhxiti’s Viracharita and Uttaracharita only,pronounces

blessings on the audience, and blessings sound odd when

uttered in the absence of those that are blessed. Hence in

modern dramas the Sutradhara enters the stage faces the

audience and recites the benediction.

The divergence of Bhasa from Bharata does not neccessa-

rily argue the priority of the former to the latter, because,

the same argument, pushed the other way, will bring down

Bharata to quite recent times. For modem dramas too do

not conform to Bharata, because Bharata would not have

to introduce the dramas. His pronounce the

benediction and leaves the stage, and then a different actor,

named enters and annonnces the drama. Thns

i ii

-

“Having pronounced benediction the Sutradhara should

leave the stage with his train and the who looks very

like the should enter.’*

Pandit Ganapati Sastri confines himself to a comparison of

Bhasa with modern dramatists only. He ignores dramas

older than Bhasa. To this he was forced by circumstances—

dramas older than those of Bhasa nob being available.

A question now arises for solution Did any drama

exist in India before the days of Bhasa ? If not may it nob

be that in this verse Bana wants to say that the fame of

Bhasa lies in the invention of Sanskrit drama with all the

paraphernalia for staging it ? If however Sanskrit dramas

were in existence prior to Bhasa, may we not infer from

Bana’s verse that when Bhasa came he saw that there was

no no the first actor that entered the stage
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iutrodnced himself and explained fco fche andience what he

was abont
j and Bhasa^s merit lay in devising the and

planning a new chapter, viz :"-the to introduce the

drama ?

This veiw too of Bana^s verse does not seem to be tenablor

I think we have evidence to believe that dramas were staged

in India before the days of Bhasa, and further that these

dramas were announced by the and had a just

like the dramas of Bhasa and of modern times. In other

words, these dramas also were i For proof we
may refer to the of Bharat to satisfy those who
believe in the great antiquity of this sage. Internal evidence

from Bhasa himself may be adduced for others of a more

sceptical turn of mind. The word means a srs, an actor,

as in—

—

why then are the actors sitting

idle ? There is no satisfactory derivation for this meaning.

The supposition seems irresistible that the sage who
cultivated acting has given us this word. In course of time

any actor got the name because the sage was a renowned

actor. Witness the word which also means a as in

uq why then don't you
commence singing with the actors ? This word is supposed

to have come from Eama's sons and who were exqui-

site singers of the Ramayaua. Now v?r^r uses the word for

a 5TZ in the compouni at the end of his dramas.

This may be taken to show that and his preceded

Bhasas, In the Bhasa speaks of the staging of a

at fche coronation of Rama. Thus—

Go to the

concert room and tell the actors to be ready with some
suitable drama.*^ He sees no anachronism in such a state-

ment. Again in Bhasa’s fche opening lines are:—
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This is the substance of the benedictory verse here—‘'May

Narayana guard yon all. He is the sole resort of the whole

creation and opens the way ont when the gods are in a fix. Tt

is He who is the for the and i?ra^??iqin of the

ceaseless staging of the ^TZfi of the three worlds.” Here the

three words with which we are concerned, viz

all occur in the sense which they still carry with ns.

They could not have been coined by Bhasa for the occasion,

for then benediction would have been nnitelligible to the

audience and would have lost its point. The three words

must have been taken from current vocabulary? consequently

the things they denote must have been in existence.

Two possible objections to the above must not be left

unnoticed. The verse reads and not ^ This is

inamaterial. The words must have been and i

The latter does ^ot suit the metre. It is therefore changed

into which means the same thing. Next for unifor-

mity is written as i After all we are concerned

with the thing and not with the name we chose for it.

Secondly, it may be urged, that the which

employs these three words in its benediction, was staged long

after the appearance of the first drama by Bhasa. The

though an invention of the poet himself has become a familiar

word with the audience by this time and the poet treats it as

long-current, as it already was taken then. The facts,howeve^

are against this supposition. There is no attempt
®^

of the poet to familiarise the audience with the wordmm
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It remains now to see how will fare, in a
is another technical term denoting a certain kind of dramatic
trick. Suppose a general sends his orderly to take a letter to

some one and while the orderly is away he is thinking if a
certain strong*hold of the enemy which is under siege will be
taken or not. If just then the orderly returns and says ‘taken’

meaning of course the latter, the general considers this as a
iiappy augury because the wordis spoken at the rightmoment

and he takes it applying to the stronghold. This is i

* If when thought is occupied with a certain matter, ano-

ther matter of a like character turns up incidentally it is

called a ( Thus in the king of

Ujjayini is discussing with his queen the eligibility of

•certain suitors for the hand of his daughter. He asks—

mw: ^%5t: i

—“We are connected by marriage already with the kings

cf Magadha, Kasi, Vanga Saurastra, Mitbila and Surasena.

^hey are again tempting me^ each has his special qualidca-

tions and I am bewildered. Which of these do you deem

suitable?” Before the queen could answer the poet has

irfqag i The Kanchukin enters on a certain

alien matter and unoeremoniously utters the word —
The king of Vatsa. Here chance supplies an answer to the

king’s query. This is a WWT i As a matter or fact, qqwsf;

'did marry the king’s daughter.

It is unnecessary to multiply instances 5 suffice it to say

iihafe abounds in the dramas of Bhasa. Bhasa’s dramas

-^re therefore ^qciT^. But this again is not a speciality with

2



Bhasa* It is a favourite trick of poets and is seen in almosir

all modern dramas also. Thus in Kalidasa’s

king Duahyanta, after the repudiation of Sakuntala wished

her a second time and exclaims

31^:

“I have wantonly discarded you and am now being con-

sumed by remorse. I beseech you to favour me with a glim-

pse of yourself again,” Just then the hand maid Ohaturika

who was bub on an errand suddenly enters and holds before-

the king a painting of Sakuntala saying—li —
here is the queen on canvas. Thus a glimpse of Sakuntala ia

granted to the king no sooner he prays for it. Tnis is a

presaging speedy reunion of the king with his beloved.

Hence refers to no distinctive feature of Bhasa'a

dramas, and too in the verse above, lends no point ta

the statement J

If then and give ns no infor-

mation as to the source of Bhasa’s fame two questions natu-

rally occur,

—

(a) First, what purpose do these epithet serve in Bana’a

verse ?

(2) Secondly, what else is there in "the verse to inform us

of the source ef Bhasa’s fame ?

In answer to the first question we say that the epithets

are by no means purposeless. They have a double sense each

so as to apply bo both and f and thus establish

resemblance between and \ Thus when c pplied

to a temple, is “the holder of the tape”, i e. a car-

penter, a mason. A. is commenced by a car-

penter, or a mason which is a fact. For a the is of

course the stagemanager who commences the drama So both

and ^ are commenced by a \ ThijS'



is a point of resemblance between the two. Afiain ,•w Witt to A t.„»

Tbl H “ /* ” “ -^Uioedabove. Hence iIl^^ and f^fsr are ^?wftiaf-contain mantr
This gives ns a second p^ntnf;:™

Lastly qni«T IS a ‘flag when taken with ^ s,_ •

furnished with a flag which it really is. A is alao
as already explained. This is a third point of resem-

blance between and With three characteristicsmcommon we have a tolerably complete resemblance between
and ^ i Thus the three epithets

and justify the fourth one in the verse, viz as
by so many temples. This then is the “Pnrpose” the epithets
serve. Sana’s verse may now be freely rendered thus

“Bhasa attained fame by his dramas, which begun by the
Sutradhara endowed with many Bhumihas and furnished
with Patakasy as they were—were like so many temples."

The comparison thus established is not a mere piece df
poetic ju, glery. It supplies the answer to the second question
above, By comparing the dramas of Bhasa to so many tem-
ples Bana perhaps means to say that the dramas of Bhasa
were entitled to the same amount of veneration as is ordina-

rily reserved for a f ; the memory of the writer of these

dramas will be cherished with reverence like that of a
builder' of temples.

Again as temples in these days, were nsnaiiy, celebrated

seats of learLing, it is like that by the eomporsicn Bana also

implies that later poets received their inspiration from the

dramas of Bhasa. If the letter be the view cf Bana,- Jayadera

shares it with him. We have said at the cutset tear tbe

latter calls Bhasa —the inspirer of poets. His

words are given thus in his
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^a\ II

—Poetry is a strange lady that delights every one,

is her locks, her ear-drops, ht€ the inspirer oi poets

her smile» her grace, her joy and^^u her

inmost desire.

I take in the above as qualifying not

though the context admits of either construction. The word

g^ has different senses. When ‘meaning best’ we may say

gnf^TTi is —the best of poets—(just as f^q is called

gWqr^iH—the best of kings by Kalidasa), If the meaning

is ‘teacher’ it is more appropriately taken with as will

shortly appear, though later poets have learnt a good deal

from also. When we say one poet is the teacher of

another we mean that the older of the two has inffuenced the

thought or the style or the language of the younger. In

glaring oases the younger is an abject imitator, a pirate.

Here is an illustration ;

—

A few chapters of the of the go by the

name of the and from time immemorial exist as a sepa-

rate book. Owing to the sacred character of the book, some

laudatory verses have been added to it as introduction under

the name by some one with considerable poetic

powers. Therein we find the following verse :

—

I

qi^ qT qr: u



“What a pilot Kesava is ! The Pandavas have indeed

crossed that dire stream of OLemies of which and

are the banks, is the water, aiffir is the rock, the

alligator. iJq the current, the surge, and

are grim sbaiks, the whirl-pool.

The verse bears a striking resemblance to the benedictory

verse of Bhasa’s given above. Viz,

—

srff sincref^qfnf ^
.3

q; ^ %arq: u

The poet of the whoever he was, has here adop-

ted the language, style and the thought of Bhasa^s verse-

The alterations are trivial and made only to suit altered

circumstances and to avoid certain criticisms to which Bha-

sa’s verse is open. It is an instance of abject imitation
,
and in

polite language we may describe this poet a pupil and Bhasa

the teacher. We cannot say that the slokas also are

due to Vyasa and Bhasa is the imitator, because the author

of the distinguishes himself from Vyasa saying :

—

“O lotus-eyed Vyasa of mighty intellect, I salute thee :

thou hast lighted the lamp of wisdom fed by the oil of the

Mahabharat.'^ There is another reason to suppose that Bhasa

is the teacher here. It is a well-known fact that an imita-

tion shows improvements over the original. The gem is rough

in the mine and receives polish after it is taken out of it,

Bhasa’s verse above is rough while the other one bears a polish.







SECTION—II

Bhasa—^the dramatist.

( HIS WORKS-AGB-OOUNTET, RELIGION, )

Scholars have shown bhati bhe thirteen books [which are:—

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) WmK (6)

!3faT«9r—based on Mahabharat ; (7) Balachar it—based on

Krishna legend
, (8) (9) —based on j

(10) (11) (12) (13)

supposed to be based on historical facts &c] unearthed

by Pandit Ganapati Shastri at Trivandrum have come

from the hand of Bhasa the senior of Kalidasa. Owing to

similarity of expressions and ideas (e. g.) (i)

Balcharitl. IL

Dutaghatotkacha Vll, •^RT ^^'^--Pratigna-Yaugan-

dharayana 1 16 ; (ii) Pratimanatahor

and Abhisheka) (hi) ‘‘ftr Swapnavasava-

datta VI. and Abhiaheka IV ; {iv)“RKur*Tf srTR’.^’in Swapna

vasavadatta VI and Yaugandharayana VI etc.), owing to

similar scenes in these [e. g. (a) Vasudeva’s counting on

Arjuna’s deeds of valour—his singlehanded victory over the

Kurus in Virata rastra etc. of Datavakya occurs in Duta-

ghatotkaoha as well ; (b) Savana’s lament over Indrajit'a

death in resembles Dasaratha’s wailings inPratima

nataha due to Rama’s separation etc] and Prof. Winternit^’s

citing of the epithet (in Dntavakya Abimaraka 1-1?

Pratima VIL 1, Swapna VL 19) ; and expressions like WW-

wqr^T Pratijna-yaugandharayana, Swapna, Oharu-

datta
; and qrr aife:, w:, in Prat. Yaug,

Swapna V etc and "r m]T^ CIr &c in Prat. Abhi &c.

prove common authorship of these dramas* These very natu-

* Some scholars try to attribute &c also to Bhasa
bnt we disagree. Some even disagreeing to attribute all these
even to Bhasa.
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ral expressions (viz in Swapna and Sakiinfiala;vrcif[T*^

in Part I and Saghn VI- 20 ete. in Prat I. 4and

Bag. XIII 1, in Prat and Sak. in Prat II and

Sak V ; ^4^ in Paifc and Sak) oeouring in Kalidasa

also, show the proximity of Bhasa with Kalidasa in point of

age. Over and above these Prof. Devadhar also proves the

common authorship of these plays from certain dramatic

devices. [Again common authorship of the above 13 plays

seem certain acc. to Mr Pushalkar, from above similarities

and the idea of attainment of and wish for its stability,

op qajr^q^]. Prof. Devadhar says— the entrance of a-

parson of high rank is announced with the words

WT (compare—Part. Yang IV, TJrubhanga.

Swapna I, and Pratima III). The Prologues of Bhasa^a

plays are shorter and similar and no mention is made of

the author as is common with later dramas ; then again

mention of high important personages by puns are seen

in Pratima, Pancharatra Swapna, Prat-Taug
j
the Bharata-

vakya in several ^ of these plays are alike ; so also these

belong to one author. Pt. Ganapati Shastri also shows the

special characteristics of these plays in the stagedireotion

qrq^ifu I* Bhasa’s plays have for
^

[*But from Bana’s

«Tr€t f (Harsacharit I), it is clear that

etc. are not special characteristics of Bhasa, but the epithets

were chosen to apply to both Bhasa’s dramas and ^ ; for

as is seen in one of Kalidasa’s manuscripts of

Vikramorvasi begins like Bhasa's dramas. Further in all

dramas modern and old, the enters, utters and

introduce the drama
;
but in Bhasa the was included in

gq T ST whereas in modern dramas the is recited on stages

(See Sec. I also)].
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for iihe preparafcory scene. Dr. Max Libdeau in his

^'Bhasa Studies*" has also given these argnmenfes in favour of

cc2:incn anshorship and also in favonr of Bhasa’s priority to

Inter dramatists of the Christian Era. Similarly the compli*

mentary relation existing between Swapna-vasavadatta and

Prat:] na-Yangsudbarayana, and between the two Kama

—

dramas ( Pratima and Abhisheka )
and the same nature

of deviations from Panini (e. g. nse of +

nsss like &c in these

dramas) prove ihetr common authorship as also their

hign antiqnifey in a period when Panini-grammar did

no: bind iangaage hand and foot ; and their common
cutkoTship gon to as is clear from the^ slokas of Bana^

iehhara etc.’^Now Pandit Ganapati Shastri,Max Lindeau

[^Pc.G. Sastn also holds that as Eajshekhara in the sloka

\

ascribes to Bhasa, so all the other works of

this group showing common anthorship belong to him also. It

mus: os remembered that from Eajshekhara’s Kavyamimansa
{quoted bv Ettingbansen) we see that two Bhasas—only exis-
ted

; ore Dnavaka Bbasa author of Eatnavali &c and the other
the anttior of Svapnavasavadattam &c. Eajshekhara however
confounded these two in the sloka quoted above ; we quote
the slokas for elucidation :

—
“^^5^ »

^ uiTiy: u ^iJTfe^r

5f fsr5i^^#n' n

fwi; I n

5if«5s^5r!3^i{iT ^ II sjt^qujBi^TSTT^ *r^rr^T

fnir^w

,1 After all
{zuless farther light comes oat) two Bhasas are found in
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«tc.place Bhasa in 5th Century B.C.; others place him inA.D.

Thus Prof Keith places Bhasa in 3rd Century A. D. on the

strength of Kalidasa’s date and on the strength of Bbasa’s

Prakrit showing a later date than Aswaghosh’s Prakrits (and

Sanskrit, one being author of the group of plays

Nagananda, Ratnavali Sc, the other must be the author of

the group of plays Svapnavasavadaitom Sc. Again the

'quotation of Bhasas-slokas byVamana the Rhetorician in his

Kavyalanakarasutra (e.g &cl and by Anandavardhana

in his Dhyanyaloka as suggestive of common authorship of

these plays is doubtful. For the slokas of Kavyalankara

—

sutra are from Sudraka’s Mr^chhakatika which perhaps is

based on Bhasa’s Charudatta. Mr. P. V. Kane has pointed

out that the line &c. in Vamana

(IV. 3. 23) is not found in Charudatta but in (cp.

Vamana’s remarks

9 so also does not verbally quote

though (his comnaentator) does. I think these

prove on the other hand, that at that time (i.e. in some 8th

Century A,D.) when Vamana wrote, Bhasa’s works where

outsed off the field by Kalidasa’s and perhaps by Bhava-

bhuti’s dramas as drove off Vyadi’s ; and that

after Kalidasa Bhasa’s works were being gradually (as cen-

turies rolled on) unheeded to, and these then for some time

found popularity with south-Indian people, as once

was current in Deccan only (cp/'^i ^

50[ in ) 5 hence the

South-Indian characteristics in Bhasa’s works as beginning

with &c ;for Sahityadarpana quotes

one of Kalidasa’s manuscripts of ^ whose beginning
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Aswagaosha wrote in 1st century A. D. during Kanishka’s

reign). Prof. Winternitz rightly says that generalisation on

Prakrit and language etc. is shaky indeed.He however places

Bhasa .n 4th Century A.D.on the strength of Kalidasa’s date

:s also Similar to those of Bhasa’s plays, and Salutyadarpana

calls It as an old use (cp.

S.D.VI. 24-24 &c.). I think this

:s an old custom in south Indinan plays specially, -So also
Bnasa s plays gained a South-Indian characteristics even in

old days, for it was an old fashion. Again the flow of verses

and characters in Charudatta is dispensed with in

so Charudatta is the earlier work ;some (e.g. Prof, Devadhar,
Mr,Bamett &c.) try to prove the reverse from other facts of
these two dramas

; but we differ as potent reasons place
Bhasa in B.C. George Morgenstiene place Bhasa’s works
as earlier than Sudraka’s while Dr. Sukthankar places
Charudatta as later than though the latter scholar
admits that Charudatta is more crude than the
former rather incomplete and the latter complete. It mu.st be

being biassed against
uigh antiquity of Bhasa did not remember that the great

also sometimes takes nap specially in later ages
; and that

:r.e original is naturally defective and crude. Again the facte
reveled by Mr. K. Rama Pisherodi (B.S.O.S.3. 112f ; 8 64l)
t..at ;r.ese plays of Bhasa form a part of the repertoire of

Ca.-yar3-the traditional actors of Kerala” support us.
act a drama in full, but only its

Lhasa's incompleteness in
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as 6th Century A,D. Some also hold that as Bhasa speaks of

Pataliputra, which was not founded at the time of Kalasoka

long after Buddha’s reign, and as one of Bhasa’s slokas in

Pratijna-yaug. is based on one of Aswaghosha so also Bhasa

is later than Aswagosha. But these are weak hypothesis
;
for

these may be due to the changes brought on Bhasa’s plays

by the Cakyars (Kerala-actors) or others. Prof. Sylvan Levi

holds that Bhasa conforms to the classical laws of Indian

Aristotle (i.e. Bharata), so he was after it. Dr. Barnett has

questioned the authenticity of Bhasa and places these works

ascribed to Bhasa in 7th Century A. D., for he says that

Charudatta-manuscript unearthed in Trivandrum. These
Cakyars the actors of Kerala were plagiarists and as such

can not produce finished plays like or i

And no Rhetorical works after 10th Century named these

works as preparation of Kerala actors, so we emphasise that

Bhasa’s works were only revised by Kerala actors to suit

their purpose and taste. Mr. Paranjape has also shown that

Bhasa’s uses and imitations of Ramayana’s words &c,,

'{several deviating from Panini and idiom) as

in Pratima-nataka, if attributed to the

authorship of Kerala actors, then what excuse can these of

10th Century A. D., bring forward to support unpardonable

mistakes. Such blunders are never found in middle-age

writers. Thus he remarks
—

“This peculiar phraseology also

therefore, detects and discloses that the Chakkyars (?) can

never be the author of these plays except by stealth.” (Intro,

to Pratima pp. XYXII). As (seen above) once was
popular only in S. Innia, so in course of time Bhasa’s dramas

were famous with Kerala’s theatres. Further the epic slokas

in Bhasa’s works, the many deviations from Panini, the

prakrit in his dramas coinciding with that of Kalidasa, their
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Mattavilas-Prahasana of Pallava prince Mahendra-vikrama-

.arrtian of 6^0 A. D, has close characteristics with Bhasa’s

p!a}s beg^cning with I Prof. Deva-

i'.ar farther says that the depiction of death etc. is not an

o.d tviszam, but found in the manuscripts of Katyayana-

Su'agaadhika where we have

i Further, he says that as Bhasa’s Prakrits in

s^verai points coincide with the drama Mattavilasa and
S ibnadradbananjay so Bhasa follows south Indian practice
c f middle ages. Thus 7th Century is his probable date.

just reverse is the case when we remember as noted in

footnote that these are south Indian characteristics

bought on Bhasa’s works by CaJcyars of Kerala, and any
%'enerahsatica on these is weak indeed. And as Bhasa was
popular in S, India alone, so south Indian characteristics

got mif.ed in his works ; the S. Indians following Bhasa as
ins.r WTOte in this strain in middle and other ages-
Pr-jf Le'.: also is in our favour, he quotes Ramchandra and
Gura -nandra's Natyadarpan where Bhasa is connected with

cp

), and this verse not be.ng found
i.- tre present eduion of he holds that the present
er t.03 .5 a Sou:h Indian revision of the drama

; so perhaps
w. ..Eer wo-ks of Bhasa also underwent revisions. Prof

rrr thmr authenti-

-
’

„
’"'’ijether Bhasa mentioned by Kali-

' ' “ iiave seen in Sec. I and in

'i:"" Bhasas are mentioned in
- ':£ or s: taeir :'* gious iciith cind other

I”
EWs

. VO -^“tyasutras) place all these works to--'-asa las we will see) flourished in B. C.
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Sanskri works andone being anthor ofRatnavaU

&c, posterior to Kalidasa^ the other author ^c.

is the Bhasa referred to by Kalidasa in his work. Now"
let us determine this senior Bhasa’s date referred to by
Kalidasa

;
and we have seen that Bhasa’s religious faith-

contribute to the development of Gita’s philosophical ideas^

so Bhasa was perhaps a bit before Gita (see our Evolution

of Gita),

Bhasa’s antiquity with reference to his being

source of Gunadya’s Brihatkatha of 1st Century A. D. (as

advocated by Pandit Shastri) does not commend itself. For

also refers to under Sutra 4. 3. 87 (cp.

&c.) showing that a book named (other than

Subandhu’s surely) was current and popular in his time, but

that Vasavadatta is now lost to us ; so it is possible that

Bhasa’s and the known to Patanjali had

some commen origin unknown to us. Another argument in

this direction of Pandit Ganapati Sastri is that Chanakya

quotes one of Bhasa’s sloka from (cp.

Cbanakya’s Arthasastra quoted

by Ganapati vSastri). Now the has the second sloka

only etc. But the construction and metre

of theselwoslokas, their negative and positive proofs towards

those dying m battle, show that these were works of one

hp.iid ;
so we think that both Bhasa and Chanakva quote

these slokas from some third man ; thus Chanak5-'a says
‘

in dual. If these were from different authors,

then Chanakya would have said or after
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:he first sloka and ‘‘’Jf'T i? before the first

etc. So this also does not prove Bhasa'’s antiquity. The only

sure p'oof of establising Bhasa’s antiquity is that Kalidasa

.n h-s IJalavikagnimitra names Bhasa as a famous poet (cp.

‘v* FTSff Hfeansist

sal sal afsia:). Now Kalidasa having flourished

;n Ind Century B. C. (see Appendix at the eird of our

Evolution of Gita and our Sakuntalam). Bhasa was surely

about some two centuries earlier than Kalidasa
;
for in his

t.me be was tffVtRfSr: (widely famous)
; and establishment

of fame m such a hoary past age required more than a
century. So we plade Bhasa in 4th century B. C, The
Bengali editions of read instead of

of the Bombay version. But was the Court-
Poet of in whose name (scholars say) he wrote the
Ratoavali and the Nagananda as we learn from Mammata
whom his Kavyaprakasa says

i

Prof. Macdonell assigns 7th Century A. D. to i He
and Dhavaka are therefore posterior to Kalidasa, so
here is a misreading in the Bengali editions.

Again from the «tn?rwof Bhasa’s and ^151'^ft-

S’lCe.g.

a guess as to the seat of culture in Bhasa’s time
^ay be hazarded (this not being identified, Bhasa’s
jatej^h reference to it is out of the question-^. Here

* It has been found out that a Pandya king named'
Rajasimhaflounshed in 3rd Century A.D. in Southern India-
from this some argue that Bhasa was a poet of that period •

-FS
referee ,oC
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Bhasa compares his earth to a lady, wearing the Vindhya
hills and the Himalayan range as pendants to her ears,

Duryodhana and not to Rajsimha of 3rd Century A.D. If it

be argued that it is poet's own patron who uttered through
his Drona, then we say that this very sloka as of wx-

&c. if refers to a particular king then after the death
of the said king the will lose its significance and the

drama cannot win public applause ; whereas a poetwishes
unhampered success of his dramas through age after age.

So is fiot cc ftdifte Further the opening benedic-

tory verse of (e. g )

pointing to the king or the king-like person as the object of

shows that Bhasa's patron was before him ; (witness

in the singular here)
; Avimaraka’s benedictory verse

(e. g. clearly

shows Bhasa’s king seated before him during the acting of

his dramas (witness here). Then if before his patron his

dramas read merely directly referring to his patron-

king without any qualifying epithet, then surely it will insult

his patron. And Bhasa cannot be guilty of this gross incivi-

lity. For he makes (in hesitate to say merely

without any qualifying epithet, though was

narrating master’s words— appreciates thisand saj^

‘W &c. And he was aware how to use

the name of a high personage. So mere in Bhasa can-

not refer to his patron. Lastly if is a name, then “sr:

making exclusively their own, uttered by

a subordinate is an outrageous incivility. So in Bhasa

is not a name but a mere word which by means

the liondike (best) king. So Bhasa's connection with

of 3rd Century A.D. is impossible. Mr. Jayswal's connects

3
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Now the ear drops of a lady hang parallel to her body,

Vindhya and Himalaya are therefore parallel to the body of

Bhasa's earth. But these hills stretch east to west. Hence

Biasa's earth stretched east to west from sea to sea. Also,

remembering that the ear-drops are worn one to the right

and the other to the left ear of the wearer, it may be

presumed with some amount of certainty (provided of course

that ;ne poet is not guilty of confusion in the metaphor of the

verse), that the earth ( ) in the verse is Northern India,

Aga'u the scenes in Bhasa’s dramas almost all he in northern

India. So rt is sure that he was a man of Northern India and
he flnunshed in some hoary past when the seat of learning

was there with his patron king as well there
; and as we see

that mamage with a maternal uncle’s daughter is sanctioned

in Bhasa’s Avimaraka, so he was perhaps some time after

Mahabharat (where Arjuna marries daughter of Vasu-
de»a who was his maternal uncle) and after the time of king
Ajatasatru (5th Century B. C.) who marries his maternal
uncle’s (Prasenajit of Kosala) daughter.

1 et another argument suggests us. Gita, incorporated in
the *1 of i«roi was during its popularity considered as
a separate sacred book

; and to maintain its sacredness some
laudatory verses were then added by some one other than

_Vyasa (for belauds Vyasa there), under the name
of Bhasa with Kanva Narayana (53-41 B. C ) is also

poet's us. of Na«,,Ma to to^ aud intolembl,
;

to rol, as Mr. Jayswal says It here meaas ‘to give' andnowhm tt is usri in d.e SMB, of "to ml."
"

Bt-Jsys^d'sarmMrtjso.
" "tent
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of I Therein we find the following verse :

—

qfW sff: liai^:’' II—(meaning what a pilot Kesava is I The

Pandavas have indeed crossed that dire stream of enemies of

which and are the banks, is the water aif

is the rock, the alligator, the current, the shore,

^35RrT«*l and are grim sharks, the whirpoor*)-

This verse bears a striking resemblance to the benenictory

verse of Bhasa’s^^^l’i which runs thus :— sT2J?2|afgf

311 (or—’^f) i

5«r mm ^ ii—

(meaning “May that Almighty Kesava be your raft in

crossing your adversaries, the very same raft in which

Arjuna crossed his stream of enemies. That was indeed an

extraordinary stream having and for its bank,

for its waters, sdf the king of Gandhara for its stones,

W for its billows, for alligators, for sharks

and for its floods”)- The sloka of jflfiUTmwT is an

adaptation of the language, style, metaphor, thought of

Bhasa’s verse—only it has polished and remedied the

original (e. g. Bhasa compares with water and

with ‘ And how can be thought separate from

era ; in Bhasa’s 3rd line of the verse appears as and

as ; in the fourth line however is introduced in

its own character while is still regarded as a which

is a blemish and so on). So Bhasa is the mine, and the

author of aFlciraT^r??a the miner, mmmj < majesty) of a sacred

'book as is usual was written when the book was being

thought ds sdCTcd / so Gita was at least a century earlier

than the writer of this ( ) I Again this writer by

imitating Bhasa shows that Bhasa was the i>oi>ular and

standard author in this line before Kalidasa ; for after
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TfaiMaea, his mose alone was song by all. Thas Bluisa being

already a standard author, perhaps preceded Gita by some

decades of years. Lastly from after Ramayana, Narayana or

Vishnu was the highest God, and Rama and Krishna were

His incarnations. But after »wr«Ka only was being

regarded as the highest God, and Bhakticolt already in the

process of development highly advanced ; in is

said as tgg (he being) regarded as lord or producer of % i.e.

Brahman and i. e. Siva) ; and daring this period the

Bhakticult of the Pancharatra also was in evidence as seen

in Mahabharata. So Bhasa’s Vaishnava views with

(see &c.), (as in &c.) and
sometime aw as the highest god (see and he having

the title tw as well, (as above), and the title of 'tWKTn in

one of his dramas show that in his time was much
in progress and 3iW in the way of being regarded as the

highest god. But after Gita or at the time of Gita WW alone
is the highest god of a vaishnava, so indeed Vyasa put the
idea of personal god with |iW there. Hence also Bhasa was
perhaps a little earlier than sfleiT i Bhasa has no protest
against Buddhism, whereas Gita stoutly protests against

£ P^'eceded Gita and
in his time Buddhists did not make any headway against
Brahm^sm Bha^’s Vaishnavism also is unlike that ofMagha s or others of middle ages

; so also his high antiquity

support thia The mam argument however, of Bhasa’s high
^quity is on Kalidasa’s date as 2nd Century B C(See Introduction of our Sakuntalam).

^
Bhasa was a believer in the philosophical creed of the

Bhasa’s creed.
(literatures) combined with Bhakti

M k
^ Vaishnavas as seen in Ramayana,iWa. Mahabharata or Pancharatra &c. Though he has not
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said anything about creation or relation of andm
directly, still we infer this from his Bhakti on orW
as the highest god, and from his belief in the Brahmanical
systems of power of sacrificial oblation (Bal Char. V 7), of

Sradhcult (Prat. V &c.) as in Mann and Puranas. Similarly

he refers to Brahmanical rites and customs and the promi-
nent position gained thereby in Pancharatra I, 6 and in

Madhyamavyayoga, 9. Time and again he shows familiarty

with the sastras (^vide Swapna. VI. 16 &c.), with the power

of W (karnabhar 1 19). In Balacharit through chamberlain’s

mouth and in Pratima I. through Sita Bhasa revolts against

lies even on jest and so on. He has great resignation on

Fate which he takes as Provident’s dispensation like a true

Bhakta (cp. ^r-^rciHW-

—Swapna I. 4), belief on the power of God (cp.
‘

—Bal I). He also believed in the force of of this

life and of previous lives ( ) and knew that the

prevalance of one over the other was due to the strength of

or (cp. Balcharit If 14

and in Abhishea). But our poet seems to attach

greater power and force on (cp. \

Avi. III). Thus he was also a

believer in with w%on ancestors (Bal. 1, 5) on

(Kama I) or ); on

or as the means of highest good for had strong

resignation on his lord, struggled hard for uplift of self and

men relying on and followed the ethics of Dharma

Sastras (cp. Bal II. 25 &c). In all these points Bhasa helped

Gita’s development, he had also helped Gita’s development

by taking as the highest god and all being his incar-

* (See V. 18, 19, I, 6, 7 ; I, .43, IV

etc).
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nations ; and indeed his took births in several yugas

for protection of the good and destruction of the evil as in

Gita IV. Cp.
‘ feqT^rf *ef-

f^: ^ ^ g5|

^ts^sTfsr*?; *Balacharit L 1). Thus as

said before though to him is the highest god, still here

his IS a representation of or as the highest

one^all (including in Pratima &c), being thus his incar-

nations. Those who belittle Bhasa’s antiquity say “neither

the herd-god Krishna nor Rama is known to us incarna-

tions of in inscriptions dating before the Christian era”

But the quotation of Ramayana, referred to in our Evolu-

tion of Gita pp 71 where is said as ^^crnc of ^^^he is

&c, vitiates this remark. Again some ( like Prof.

Wintemitz) say that to Bhasa and are incarnations

^ We analyse the above sloka of balacharit to support

our point. The main sentence is

—

utc? I Who
is t Is this all ? g^r

—he was white like conch and milk in Satyayuga. What
was his name then ? 3 i Anything more of

him ? w'cinnif i His name then ? fa^-

1

Any other incarnation of him (i. e. of Damodara) ? Yes—
g5i • what his name then ? i

[N. B.—Bhasa’s is for m he is himself

I Here the epithet is chosen to represent

Bhasa the Bhakta’s highest god, for the incarnations are

named in point of change of colour—and giving no
idea of colour, is colourless].

Bhagavat’s (x. 8.9.) sloka (e.g.

2!^: I stct; ) is also in favour of our

alove Exposition.
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of the highest god ; his speaks of as

and »rTtT?r^ ; but as seen above to Bhasa is

the highest one—all others being his i So we may
also say that Bhasa was in a period when ^ was just

being regarded as an incarnation i. e. just after our !Maha-

bharata.” Bhasa’s salvation though not mentioned explicitly

was surely like a Bhakta’s Mukti.

All later authors have eulogised Bhasa as a well-known

author or dramatist ^as we have seen

before), but none not even tradition or

the poet give any account of his own self,

study of his works we conclude and

summarise that Bhasa seems to be an orthodox a

staunch supporter of a firm believer in the practice

and efficacy of of social rites and customs as seen in

the smritis, of political measures as depicted in Manu VIL

VIII &c. an ardent worshipper of and of superiors.

He was also a true vaishnaya and a scholar of the northern

countries, as seen before. His ignorance and reticence

about south and perfect knowledge of the northern countries

also proclaim the poet to be a northemtr where be carried

on his literary career under the benign patronship of a king.

This much only wecan gather from his works.

Personalaccounts

of Bhasa

However from a

* Gita’s and Bhasa’s proximity is also borne out from

language, style &c—cp v-gfim in Part I and in Gita XI, also

cp. of Bhasa with Gita’s
‘

3RT 9
use as etc in both, &c.
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in. THE STORY IN BRIEF.

(a) Bhasa’s Pratimanataka’s story here is as follows :

—

when Rama’s coronation was going to be celebrated, Dasa-

ratha was told something by Manthara (the maid servant

of Kaikeyi). Then coronation was withheld, and instead at

the instigation of Kaikeyi Dasaratha was compelled to

banish Rama to the forest (for a period of 14 years).

Lakshmana and Sita being informed of this followed him as

thier < Dasaratha however died due to the bereave-

ment of his favourite son Rama. Now Bharata was inform-

ed to comeback here and he having returned to Ayodhya

form his maternal uncle’s house saw his father’s portrait

hungup along with his ancestors in the picture-hall (

^ )*. This led him to believe of his father’s death and he

now having known the cause of this took Kaikeyi to task.

Then along with Sumantra (the charioteer) Bharata went

to the forest to meet his elder brother Rama and returned

therefrom after getting Rama’s permission to coronate his

(sandals) and himself to act as a mere deputy. During

Rama’s exile in the forest Ravana the Rakshasa King of

Lanka, abducted Sita under the guise of a mendicant, and

Jatayu who approached to Sita’s rescue fell down and

yielded to the attack of the Rakshasa (Ravana). Then
Jatayu dies and Bharata being informed of this by Sumantra
resolves to go to Lamka to help Rama. Ramai however in

the meantime defeated and killed Ravana through the help

From this the drama owes its name as I This
is because importance is attached to this fact.—But this

has no very serious connection with the development of
the plot here. See under the title also.
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of the monkey legions, rescued Sita and returns to his

(his original at his ) i Having come to know
this Bharata, the mothers and subjects all go out to

meet him. Then after the meeting Rama takes back his

kingdom and is duly coronated, and becomes ready to go to

Ayodhya by the i

(b) THE SUBSTANCE OF THE STORY
ACT BY ACT.

In Act I, Sita out of curiosity adorns herself with a^^^
accidentally got. Then (when arrangements for Rama’s

coronation were being made) she and Lakshmana were in-

formed of Rama’s (exile in the forest) at his father’s

words (and under instigation of Kaikeyi). At this

Lakshmana was furious against Kaikeyi, Rama appeased

him. And he and Sita too followed Rama in his as

their duty.

Act II then speaks of Dasaratha’s pitiable last condition

at the departure of Rama.

Act III describes Bharata’s arrival at Ayodhya from

his ) and he having seen of his father’s portrait

hung up at along with his ancestors infers father’s

death. He then knows everything from and meets

the mothers (and chides Kaike3d).

Act IV records the incidents of Bharata’s going over to

Rama along with Sumantra and his return to Ayodhya

therefrom after taking Rama’s ^5^ and his permission to

coronate these during his absence.

Act V states Sita’s abduction by Havana in the guise

of a mendicant ( ) and Jatayu’s encounter in obstructing

and opposing Havana,
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Act VI informs us of Jatayu’s fight and death and

Bharata knowing this calamity from Sumantra resolves to

^0 to Lamka to help Rama.

Act VII then narrates Rama’s victory over Havana

and his return to his (made during ) with

his consort Sita. Now being informed of this news

Bharata his mothers and the subjects all go out to meet

him. Then Rama takes back his kingdom ( ) from

Bharata and is duly coronated and lastly appears

there to take all over to Ayodhya.

IV THE SOURCE OF THE STORY OR
THE DRAMA

This Pratimanataka is based on the Ramayana, mainly
on the facts of and just as Bhasa’s

is based on the materials of and
3^^ I The following however are deviations from the
Ramayana

—

(0 Seniority of Lakshman is a deviation from
Ramayana but based on i

(2) Order of lineage (e. g, &c. as
SCOT m uRtrto? ) is also based on and
(tomto ); (and both these points are adopted by.
Kalidasa in his Raghuvamsam).

O) Knowing of dasaratha’s death from the portrait in
thesIrmreT is also perhaps taken from some i In
original Ramayana, Bharata assumed of ^si)[*r«rni7r from thevac^cy of his room and then knew of the whole fact from
Jvaikeyi and then took her to task;

(a) Blaiata's ImowleJe of ftonumi anclli,
to ,0 to Mp IW i, ^
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Ramayana. This seems to be our poets own creation to

heighten the pathos of the drama, so also is his invention of

toabduct Sita. It is to simplify development of

the drama.

(S) Rama’s re-assumption of from Bharata and his

coronation in the forest hermitage where he resided during-

exile is also our poet’s own invention to raise Bharata in

the estimation of all and to relieve Bharata of his

and to glorify the hero (Rama) for fulfilling the order of

his father, just as creation of in Sakuntala by

Kalidasa is to continue the drama and to purify his heroine

Sakuntala (See Intro, on Sakuntalam).

Thus mainly Ramayana and secondarily with

the poet’s own additions are the sources of this drama.

Similarly the incident, Satrughna’s presence at the

coronation, Dasaratha’s vision of his ancestors in Act II,

are our poet’s own, for his dramatic purposes.

V. MERITS OF BHASA WITH SPECIAL REF.

TO HIS PRATIMA AND SWAPNANATAKA.

The merits of Bhasa that go to make him the teacher of

poets and dramatists are his lofty ideas, witty sayings cou-

ched m simple but appealing languages, natural descriptions

high social and religious views, characters and ideas in

forceful lucid languages (see also sec. I Bhasa’s fame). Thus

Mm. Ganapati Sastri observes “Bhasa’s unrivalled merit lies

in the delineation of the real nature of things in their varied

conditions by sweet apt lucid words suggestive of lofty ideas.

And of his 13 natakas, Swapna and Pratima-natakas are the

best. The former is full of WTTCH and the latter is

full of Karuna Rasa and Rama the hero here is
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painted as a Dharmavira also carrying out the mandates of

his royal father. Again the life-like reality and high ideas of

these dramas are quite unparallelled and the characters as

if move before the very eyes of the reader. The Pratima

shows all the characters in a more elevated atmosphere

than their portrayal in Ramayana. Here in Sita we have

an ideal wife. In one word, all his characters are human
beings and portrayed in a life-like manner as in our Sarat

Chatterjee’s novels. The plot is wellknown and suited to

serve the purpose of the drama. The style is natural flowing

and simple. Inspite of some few obscure sentences and
grammatical anomalies, the sense never suffers. And inspite

of violation of the laws or canons of dramaturgy Bhasa’s

dramas, are full of appealing conversations, simple but

natural descriptions as in Svapna I. 16, Pratima III.

&c., and full of lofty ideals and life-like noble

characters, and everything go to help the development of

the plot. Hence, as also being full of and

etc. (see sec I ante), Bhasa’s drama have won him great

fame and later Sanskrit dramatists including Kalidasa were
influenced by his writings. These two dramas can rank with
the best of Indian dramas. The plans are well conceived
and anaaged. The plays and the characters are coherently
noble. From tense tragedy comes out smooth real comedy.
In both the heroines suffer and sacrifice for their husbands.
For these reasons and for ennobling ideas and feelings (as
already said), these are the best of Bhasa’s dramas.

« “ STrapnanatata became the source of Ratnavali,

o supplied imageries to
S^ntalam and Uttaracharitam,

iSee our Uttrachanta and heading VII below).
EN.B.—As regards the merits of Pratima-nataka, Mr.

walker remarks “making a survey of the Pratima, act by



act one will be wonder-stuck by the artistic development
of the plot by skilfully representing the familiar incidents

in a different light and by the talent of the poet in bringing

various dramatic incidents and ironies, and in raising the

passions and pathos to high tensions and then giving them

a new turn ; compare the pathos and dramatic effect in

W msrr ftnm: mv** here.

Mr. Keith calls this as a dull scenery of i But we
disagree

; for it differs from in very many points to

bring about dramatic effect. Dr. wmternitz agrees with us],

VL DEFECIENCY OF THE PRATIMA-
NATAKA.

This drama is named Pratima-nataka, for from the sight

of Bharata was aware of his father’s death and

made up his mind to meet Rama in his exile, and thus

this contributes to the development of the plot to

some extent. But it is not a turning point to make the

name aptly significant. Bharata could have gone out to

meet Rama after hearing of his father’s death &c. Another

deficiency here is that no clue is given when this

was erected and who hung up Dasaratha’s portrait there

and when was it done ? We are to assume that was

erected by Dasaratha when Bharata was in his and

his portrait was later hung up there by his trusted ofiScers.

Want of unity in time is a great blemish in this Bhasa’s

drama. Thus here the period of 14 years is made to cover

here a period of a few days only. When the first act is over

in Chaitra—See Ram. Ayodhya, as Mr. Kale says, Bharata

returned to Ayodhya within a few days i.ef in ww and

arrives at the at noon when the Devakulika was
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taking his day meal. He then in Act IV expresses his inten-

tion to go out for Rama without going to in direct

violation of Ramayana incidents, indeed he starts in the

evening. This is closely followed by Sita's abduction m Act

V. though Ramayana hints that this took place in the 13th.

year of Rama’s exile. Similarly Act VI and VII cover one

day each (see Vll “W si. 14) though

acc. to Ramayan these incidents are separated by several

months. Again the object ( ) of the drama is Rama’s

rmifnf Hff I Thus chamberlain says

) But it is made to stand in the first act, lies

dormant in later acts-m acts II, III, IV. Bharata plays the

main part, being quite friendly to Rama the principal hero

of the drama. Thus the in III here is only revived

by Bharata’s refusal to himself accept the . in IV
Rama refuses it and prefers to observe by remaining

in the forest for 14 years. Then is thus dormant and
:s made complete in Act VI only when circumstances were
avourable in this direction. Thus the development of the

dot is rather defective. Further there are grammatical
momalies and obscure sentences. But in spite of these
[efects in the construction, the drama succeeds owing to
ree flow of ideas and Rasa (w) or sentiment (i. e. ),

mportant terseness of the events, proper delineations in

imple free lucid languages, proper succession of matters,
nd noble portrayal of characters &c.

VIL PROBABLE INDEBTEDNESS OF SAKUN-
TALAM TO PRATIMA-NATAKA OR

THEIR SIMILARITY.

As already said Kalidasa seems to be indebted to Bbasa
ir several ideas and imageries etc. But Mr. Pusalker has
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rightly pointeci out th^t though Kstlidasa may take ideas

fmiu Bhasa stil! he presents these in quite a different garb
owiti‘: his supenor genius. Thus m Sakuntala we have
fis' IS' t--

as in ?,hasa\s Pratima. Also note
K.ii <

»' ust* uf lunl as in vim,—the
'

'

'
' I ,.4 K‘.i:iia aiu! Hu^hvanta as kn^eis, and Sila and

‘'t ' '.s d v.sv«'%, HuMulenf ion to obstji ve and
‘

***^^ ‘ipi-lat in Insh. 'I'h(*u the iinagety of

'

1 <
‘

i< > i r Intlnwed hv a siinjjar one in Sakuntala I

i, - ^ hUm S’ n.nd

*i*^'*’*^’ - ^ 'lh*‘ nn ulent of is faimd in both,

k ‘ ' II l**Miahlr 'M*|> Ptatiina V.shi) and Kalidasa

s
*

i I? lU'hriiahle hy Sukuntala (sec sak I 16^^'

IfM. 4,^ n nM w tVr). In both

d.rinlid ts.ik. aiul Bart HDi trees are

I*, e ' 1 V < hildfen atul aie adthessed during dc^parture

ts-1 iiH?}. and *reepefs express sorrow at the

‘P, -I ^atll^. Agam in Biatiina i VII) Sita says

d i' ^ '' -H! I ptCidenre an Bhafata hy the deer herd, just

a* - N^loiniala nf this to the bewildered King.

I
'• ! » I ai fiifriiog aitti'f seiniradion and vieissitudes of

lU « it And flir t I at'itly the prakrii and natural

a> ,r • >s .or* Ml %HMe tiaiuif*

|N H Wiiih legaid to Ka!ula«iahi imlebtedness to

IP ^ i # f4M * ui'dit Imthe? leiiuifks **the inrident of

1I0 , M r .4 I Sif , s HMil t!i»« happy feynion of the lovers

4f *' -I M a Mi4 fpMuti ill Sakuntala, follow the

.. il MUse of CliaiiiUldiarRavft and the

iiirri ij mI ih«i* hnei»i at lilt door of Namda are

|rr,*td.4r.*i pII ihv UfUP inaiiiiei**]*
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vrir. THE LESSON (INCLUDING THE
SOCIAL CONDITIONS ETC.) HERE AND

IN BHASA’S DRAMAS.

From Bhasa’s dramas we learn that political and social

interests were at the time given preference to self-interest.

Hence m Swapnanataka for Udayana’s sake and kingdom
Vasavadatta sacrificed her personal interest and happiness.

The king too brooked this when he learnt of all this plan from

yaugandharayana(cp gffi

—Sv. VI. si. 15). In pratima too we find sacrifice of Rama
and Bharata

; people at this time preferred TOtrrepr and

&c. to self interest, cultured martial and heroic

spirit, followed troth, sacrificed self to society and kingdom.

Love for husband, brother, son etc was pure, respectful,

divine and not pessionate only as in later and present age

•(compare Bharata’s love for Rama and his observance of

duty all along ; also mark Rama’s here). Then
relation of husband and wife and their love too were pure ;

men appriciated ftiae'?, qlufiq, urfesraj (see Pratima VI V 20)

and these won merit for the persons cultiving these;

culture of various shastras (see prat), also resignation on
providence, faith on shastras and saintly utterings, and
on testimony (see Sv. I. 4 and 11) and on inevitable force

of destiny (see Sv. VI. 10) were taught to men ; and so
these germinated in men’s mind in general to malfA them
.r^giously disposed. But then they had belief on jqqqnK
and (see Pratijna I. 18). All actions and
worMly afeirs were based on religion and virtue as well
(see Sv. IV. si. 9 Avi. I 12 &c). The kings regarded
protection of kingdom and subjects (as in Pratima) as
a duty and did it by all means by resorting on even,
and also by destroying the invading enemies (see Sv. V.



12. PfttKcha L 3 atid 4 dsc.) and they are to find the stability

of thtar own TmT—cp and **xmj 4o.

Tbns the kinfjH were highly respected by all as it shcnld be

(pee of St. Prafeima <^00), In short people bad faith on

paretits (cp »iw^jua1*r I. 87), on ancestors, on Brahmans on

aniddha ritos (see Prat. V. ; Avi VI.), on Dharma sbastras

(soo Prat V) ; they sacrificed for cows ( II. 5). They

believed that keep in men and society (see Pancha-

ratra III and I 23, Avi VI. 19 &c). As the poet demanded

these frnni ail, so ho advised culture of 4c,

(Prat. 8V Uo also for proper npkeep of family, society and

nation demanded monarchical form of government (see Prat,

III 23 k In one wortl society went on smooth being based

on HH an in Bamayana and Mahabharata period, Hence also

we like to place onr poet in a very hoary past age of relgions

and moral cultnrim and upheavals.

IX. CflAKAOTKES OP THE PLAY

f)aHaratlia'--Thi« King of Ayodhya, the father of Rama,

Ithitrafca and other brothers, is ref-presented as full of merits

{ cp ;»*5t ^ Act IV, 21 ), a heroic

fulhtnr t fpmlling the great gCHls even (cp

Act IV 17 ), dutiful to the

Htihj* ntid nil, ns well as iiHectionato to his houh, specially

In liHuei. Tiuiji owing to hin promise he sendH Burna to

^iM nf4 ilfeiht init liie^ out 5«iii for this Itiw innst favourite

Hon (ep ' •fwfw if

iiiul &c), ptJrha]»H out of he

even hi^Hitalcd to h<uuI Ikiiia to an uxiic and keep bin promise

to i^n\ (cp.

4



sinra:” ) ; but it is Eama who won't hear anything but

delirer his father from a wrong step, by following i

Dasaratha bad a proper estimate of hi^ sons eto (cp- ^ <<<19

tra srsTflt ft 999rei€a'jrw i 9r 9rfse 9 ufii*

) ; he was so unnerved in sending Bama to

wera that he thinks himself as ill-famed ( cp "vitei nfratw:

^ Jrfig'a: ^lasilaieia' 9lts?9”), and on the other hand

hence he villifies Eaikeyi as ‘ ^ If4f’ ( As a pious

wise king be rightly apprehended Site’s danger in the forest

(op as?)«rT<0r9irf*r aara ai afesifa ) i His climax of filial affec-

tion is seen by extreme affection in return from Eama and

others on him (op aga*e ea' aai:” )

Sumantra—He is the charioteer of King Dasaratha. Ho
takes Bima etc to the forest and reports the sorrowful

attitude of Sama and others while they alighted from the car

in sjTtrgr on the Ganges and proceeded towards the forest. He
bad a love for Bama and bis brothers, so Bama s departure

shocked him to the quick (cp. “ga) rw. III),

He is broad*minded (see IIL 14), a good adviser and well-

wisher to Bharata and others, and obedient and devoted on
Dasaratha (op faqs' 41qif»i qj’era gfi:” HI. 16).

He is also represented as srosj and an upholder of monarch ioal

form of government (op “>ftq^ u«tr )rrq1...qq‘ g!rqf?if)iii

q’qsrr:”—III. 24). He is a shrewd observer of human
nature and so rightly estimates the merits of Bama, Bharata
and his ancestors (op “laTgfwwgw 9q«i gW uiitq^ierqHqiq

TTW qla: I fqg: fiiaeiK® srggfqa^ rrsut Tmsaitw
IV. 2). Thus his description as well of Eiima, Sitaand
Lakshmana is vivid (cp 95ff' siflg’ n «'*9 te fegf jy^
4). He is noble as well and advises the princes to be so
(op 99st5nqqK9r«mg»i”

) ( He wishes prosperity fo
his master's family (op “iffijeilqfhTBiqn gflfnsf" )aaa,yjp



avoids to become an ill-reporter (see IV. 16 "’St' 'IW?! m -

Ac).

Serna,—Same is the hero of the drama and is represen-

ted 08 a high valiant prince ever ready to follow truth to the

letters (op fncja^: erein feme:” Act I) and to

punish the wicked. He is obedient to his parents and super-

iors, saorifieeB his own interest for brothers, wife etc He ii

an unrivalled warrior, the killer of Havana 'cp (t'Swita’u ee;).

He is lovely in appearance and in merits and drescifnl inter-

nally to his foes and the wicked (cp ‘ viflirHUm' sifi**!-

WsfUol” ‘viJiflt and Ac also comp

fstntKi’l 1 «t%gw— ’’ Act II Ac).

He very aptly gives vent to his feelings and has a keen

ohservation over human nature (cp snlVfr; «ivi*'eiut”)

He is a fine observer of nature as well (cp wstY artvMOTW-

guotu^). Lie is ever dutiful as well and avoids of his

superiors (op ‘»f «rg: qhruic' ’sftglhwiTffl ) and supports for

her pravor to send him to an exile for a period of 14 yean

(op guru ufe msen i wwt siidiw uihc*' w-»»wn-

tlflfT'em"—Act I), even at first he can’t believe all this at

due to Kaikeyi’s meanness (cp "uwi: wfiim

tWilur’ttfturfa”—Act I). He delights in his

beoauM it will save a lot of troubles in various spheres and

his brothers will be able to enjoy «1if (op "wninw utfow

sttiete; u nt *r trtnCi *’’ I), Bama thut

ever sticks to flm and «« ( •‘ii«st'«rg|o'‘u*
«'

*( am' aiBOi cc?)’

I. 24 and I 28 Ac) •, and he is endowed

with shastrifl knowledge (hee si. 29. Act. I). In spite tf all

his qualities of body and soul he is painted as hesitating to

take sneniv from his father and this lowers him as an obe-

dient and dutifnl son (cp «dlsrw«*tt«l! wiwuq

wsfttlw wlqffi”- Act I) i fall thiaking as relieved of iw'tww
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by his exile is not in good taste (cp ^

TC^ 5iyiTw: ) I Again he goes to forest by not taking

from his father. This is also a lapse of duty with him (cp

rai^:^5nf^ TOg*’) ; but his other noble qualities

make up for this defect. Thus he has great regard and affec-

tion for his father as is seen in Act II. si. 17. To him his

wife Sita is a loving friend, a —a (cp

TOtRi'' ) T And he discharges his duties for wife by killing

Eavana. His fraternal aflSetion is unparallelled (see si 16 in

Act lY) and takes Bharata as equal to his father and himself

and never minds for Bharata’s so he is overjoyed

when Bbarata meets him in the forest* He is calm in judg-

ment and remains unperturbed even when was sud-

denly stopped and thus he was able to pacify enraged

Laksbmana in a nice way (see Act L sL 22 &c). He also

takes as his and does everything on the line

ofW (op ^ Act YII). In one word

his obedience to father, his self abnegation^ his love for wife

brothers and subjects, his readiness to follow and his

noble mindedness will make him an ideal and popular hero

of the play.

Lakshmana—He has great love and devotion for his bro-

ther. This natural love for Eama made him indignant to-

wards Eaikeyi when he heard of his being stopped by

Dasaratha, at the instigation of Kaikeyi—(cp

L 18). Thus his love for Eama is sincere and deep

<op VI). He steadfastly

follows Bima in his as well like bis ®iei (cp
‘

Act I. 27 II)—He felt joy in serving

I Bama and Sita, and in good deeds. Thns be approves of Sita’s

following of Eima in bis (op

...wt^snvnfipn^:’* 1-26) and appreciates Bbarata’s great deeds
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in the rarions sphere* of his life. Thn* he is e recogniser of

merits in others. In fact his implicit faith or resignation on

Sama alone will make him famous for all times.

Bharata—Next to Eama comes the character of Bharata

and in some respects he is more skillfnlly drawn by the

poet. His reverence and love for his father and brother

Eama is unique and unparallelled (ep ^
III. 11. ^ a

III 25. if BW:”). He is enraged and full of shame

when be learns that it was his mother who did all this (cp

III 12) and for this act of his mother, he disowns her as such

and says that a mother ahould be if she is unfaithful to

her husband (see in Act IL si. 19).

_Bnt his attitude to is always reverential (cp ^

) and his devotion on deities firm (cp

fapc; III 6), He like Eama is a keen

observer of facts (cp ^
&c III. 2). and hence takes Eama as lovely like the moon,

(cp ?:Ti!TfwT5Tii I.)—to him his elder brother

is a god indeed (op ), and he

sympathetically feels for his brother in his bereavement (cp

® JTW VI. 12). For all these various qualities

of Bharata and specially for his sumantra says ”«rT?iT

(Act. IV. 2),

he out of duty acts as Eama’s deputy and rightly protects

and (cp “wcj’nf IV,

7. also see V. 1). With all these noble qualities of the heart,

being a (see v. 1) he was majestic in appearance as well

(cp m Ac IV 8) ; moreover our

poet makes Bharata as equal to Eama (see above) and to

Dasaratha as well (op %5?fjrrr»T IV. 22).

To such a person Sumantra Eama, Lakshmana and Sita had
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ihns profound affao&ion. In short Bharata’s self-sacrifioe, his

demotion and love for Bama and his shame for mother’s shame-

ful act have made him an ideal brother of our hero. He
accepts his mother as such only when in Act VI he learns

that this step of his mother was due to and so a dis-

pensation of providence. He then begs pardon of his mother

(cp fT?( w fiiu-

Act VI).

Sita—Sita the heroine of the play is the poet’s ideal creation

;

she is really devotion and character incarnate. She has no

fault at all She is endowed with all the qualities of the body

and the mind (ep I &c). To her

husband is all-in-all (cp ft meT^:) i Thus Sumantraand

Dasarathasay of her as and *‘tST

;
and understanding this firmness of her Lakshmana

approves of her with Eama saying mm*:”

She is a pare chaste and an all-honest lady who does not brook

injustice even on jest (op fMurtnu” &c). Not

only this Sita is knower of worldly ways here (cp
‘

mtm”—

A

ct I) and understands coming events before-

hand and as if for this she wore accidentally got before

Bama’ exile is declared (also compare

—

ft irfeTMift” ), This is because she is pure like

fire and holy like gaoges water. Hence she rightly recognises

Bama’s inplioit obedience for his father (cp 73^'^

qftnfftfn” Act I Ac). Being her-self full of

truth or merits, she takes others as such (cp M

I Ac). I’or these qualities she is a a of ’CTM 1

For this reason also she likes^ to be a prince ever, and

Dasaratha as king (cp 'Tjri ft \ J3^

13^:”), and iu her simple way, she takes the of

Bama as only a sorrowful incident and not more. Her be-



tuTionr is ever just as Bharata has high regard for her, she

takes him as a son as if (cp ‘Sk* w’

fsrl^” IV. 13 &c). Being foil of all merits, she is represented

«s a ^5ia (cp
“
5? gg IV. U) ;

and Bharata

rightly says of her as sc' and Eema

remarks '‘snirq VII. 2 she is here

all-tender all-beantifnl and all-noble and ever sweet-tempered

and is a glory of womanhood.

Kaikeyi— She is a Qneen apparently full of selfish

and cruel motives ( cp &o ). To make

her son a Eing she takes full advantage of boons from her

husband and does a deed which makes herself, her son and

husband too as ill-famed, not only this which causes death

even of her husband. Bor son she can do anything and

everything. But the action being unjust, her son too chides

her for this and resolves not to recognise her as his mother.

But the poet to relieve the readers of having such a base

character gives a great redeeming feature in her character

and makes her take this step owing to nature’s ordain in

an<T on Dasaratba and not for selfish motives or out of greed.

Besides the poet says that it met the approval of Vasistha

Vamadeva and others. In this way Bharata is made attracted

to his mother and prays for pardon for being rude on her by

knowing her motives. But such defence of Kaikeyi by our

poet is indeed weak. Anyway she is not a great lady but

better portrayed like other oharaoters than in 1
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DBAMATJS PBESONAE

I. Males—

1. King Dasaratha { King of Eosala or Ayodhya ).

2. Bama, Lakahmana, Bharafa, SatotighDa—Dasaratha*#

sons.

3. Samantra—Dasaratha’s Charioteer.

4. Barana—Bakshasa King of Lanka
(
as a mendicant

)

5 . Charmberlain.

6. The guard of afaJH’S? called f*rf i

7. qfr of WKcl ; «3 (guard or oflfioer), (a white-was-

her), uma ( an ascetic ), (two old ascoties who des-

cribe fight of and (an attendant of the

ascetic or ) i

11. Females

—

#IT—The heroine of the play—Bama’s wife,

jftrwai—Bama’s mother.

Lakshmana’s mother,

ethft—Bharata’s „

a female friend of €t?iT i

an attendant of i

a female door-keeper.

(aaieT 1

j- —female attendants of Ill4)

J

—a female ascetic



The Title of the Book.

JlftW here refers to the (the Hall where portraits

were hnng up) by 5ig«BTi And sij
(

^

Wft=sn3^»l a drama. ' flgiemif ^-at €lli sR?ri*niT»ll

gVfTtTggftfi' 5isriT^?m^g«ii>5 1

*rr*rTWT5Wi^‘ wraw' f^?:” n iirfwi«%fi *ns€»l—The drama

which has the sfhHPJ? nfwmWsn

wrz^^l 5% irre*Tr«ire^, i The drama named or

known as sfiwT* i Or—afs^iT w nraer? f«s i era?! by

“gff and sTg’^sim l” The sne^*

•Sanskrit literature is broadly divided either

as (poetry) or as iRi Uprose). U5i again may be divided into

»rai qrtai (e, g. vfasj, «f|, *8.)

and (e. g. varieties of and u^^s ) ; also compare

“tipis’ I Again in a nataka the matter or plot is

usually adopted' from Bamayana or Mababharata or some

drama or from historioal and traditional facts,—one of tbeK^

(sentiment) is prominent, others contribute to its develop-

ment, and there are heroes and heroines ( and ) I

»nzefs begin with a benedictory verse ( »lis^ ), are divided into

acts end with prayer and is in Sanskrit.

*N. B.—To make however the title have a greater bearing

to the drama Prof Devadhar observes ‘ the drama may have

been named vfksir as Bharata is represented as the very nfuTn

of and very similar to Earns, so asto create illusions on

various occasions in the minds of Devakulika, sumantra,

Iiakshmana, Sita &e.



IIT

ftsd the nfnin or nfmniZT ( Thus both the drama and the in-

cident whence the drama owed its name, are emphasised. As

already said under “defeciency of the Pratima-nataka’’ the

name of the drama after the incident of the (whence

Bharata knew of his father’s death from bis portrait there) is

not very appropriate, though defendable no donbt. This has

though no serious and important bearing in the deTelcpment

of the drama, still helps the development of the plot in as

much as from Fratima-griba Bharata full of grief remon-

etrates bis mother and goes direct to the forest (if possible)

to bring back Bama- Mm. Ganapati Sbastri remarks

—

ftmTPrci i

PTP5inr% pf ii

^ 31^: sip: I

^ pfrTptf

I



SirrMHId+H

— o *1—

sw^s|^:

( siTs^TJ^ ?r?r: nf^aifa ^3^3Tt: )

—
qrg I

^ TTqWT^qfrlfl^ ^5n f^wtqqrmiT II

(Then enters the stage-manager after tbe Navdt i. e. the

-preliminary benedictory rites) Stage-manager or manager

—

May fine-necked Bams (or Bama the friend of Sugriya)

protect yon in every creation—Bama who is the lord (or hus-

band) of Sita, who delights in good (or right) connsels (or

who was pleased on account of Sumantra, the charioteer),

who is a tolerator (or—sufferer) and full of good marks (or—

who was accompanied by Lakshmana his brother), who is a

killer of Bavana on account of her ladyship Sita, and an

unrivalled one, who is of a terrible nature (to tbe foes or

‘Sinners) [or—of whom Bibhishana is a devotee], and who is a

bearer of burden (or—who goes along with Bharata),



( or—

)

^irfil5®— »PI3^ 3IC5 (or—

^siriiT ^t5tra 'll )» f^f^i ’Tf^, Ptf^

til^? (or—ig''$t5r’a*l ), ^'51

cwffc^F ??(*i ?rt^®ra '« 'sif^^ ff?, ^

*tt% eif« (or— ),

1^ 1^ ’®t?(T^ (or— f^fif 'siT^sitm (or—

)

<Stf%ec^ K’Fl ^?R I

Tika.— ‘iiis?ii:’ ^’Tgrq?iT9i: ii>ra%iqt5ii: ^*183*1”

sfit «^a: ]
sn*^fai8t hhw, iti^'

iifsar sM; '??«:' ’n^^scrr^i 8 *n5garq%a^^

gjt‘ m\^‘ ’jTz?r88n?i^ ?iifa(: ^cir,

3;5i3ii; ««i&' [ sfii mkci: ] ‘nf^tsifa’ t

^jfar isiif? i

I €tqiw: ^'*rg^: ( v. ) qTg^

( fg’n ) ^r^'nw'nfiw: f«i«3ifnnwT ^ «Tg: ( w^gm: ) («^fii ) i

jret—*r: farr • ft«3g*iii3n ^ ( g ) ^wa: gaaig?:

) 8ig i aimi—

‘

jt:’ ‘tan’

^t^ntsn fgg!i?n ‘^aflfr^Jrfa*!:’ ^jn: ^jjfna^ ffir

m^iafitfiw: [ fa®a<ii?jrHflT'5: ] i ^rra: ^T^aiifr;

tttsaaq i ‘faif^g'iiTiiiT’ faa'tg't (tirfqqt ««tTSi'i: sst:)

^t «w’ Jiai, ?r?T fatftg'm: rraamrar ^irmr wwaiq ajTm<aw

«rei E “aat^ 5f?i ] i a^n ‘H^a;’ «r‘ aatfa ai^Rr-*

€Ka «^a; (Wft v:]—am ^ miatt—''«^a sfa aT’mq” \ am
- ami: aarai; anai am «fa’ [ ma mai« ] mcagw: «fa i «

'^laa:’ #ann: «r«; t^: mr^ «art:, 'gamgm’ ataaflaTm ga:, aai



fts’BRiiiwi’rewi^’i fg^ g«: i

[ q^T<I'9 ] ^n?Jiq^aiTfqq»iqreif?B'TO^;

?raT ‘51^’flq’ q\««iN?rgiiiq, qqi q^'«nq: ife

I <iissi: jflwq^qTswt Tm:, q?T— aqrqjqm-

TTsr: agHPif!!: ‘^ra:’ ‘qgqli' Hfegjf, qaT^sisi^ v. 'qra’ i

^Tiqqfti'q' ttsir Bqi gsrig ^mfstssTg^ ^ ^qg i [qq 9tq ftw

qjTiaitq «qfB i ’s qwqq' qqi—

:

qq: qSIqfrqifqqTqg qqq;!’ i

qq: qirqw^qi: ifqg qi*Ct^r«ftq: ?qifi i qq' q*n'>«ft*

wqfB ;
a? qqT-“qqif ^gi« fq’qi^'aifqfqqi q’^: I qi

qtqiq^qin qi»?t qqrq^ n qi” i ‘qTqqTft’-aHfa-qtqrq qr^q qwSqr-

qftfT^q qq^tqqri^ qtqqqqqqqnailtsigq5qqig i asn^ra #BT-g»ra-

g^tq-Tiq-aqq-qiqq-fqrftqq-qqananfq q^^^qTpI qiqifq gsrwitq

gTqaifq i “gqtitq,q»g?T qscn&qq: qi;” i gqsjg—‘sffwqtq

qfaqraqt ^qfqaqi qfafliqre^qi qw q qiifta^l ] i qrqqifa:’

«^:— ( sqiwiqq q«T«fi qq*q S^ani ) H

Notes.

1. ^Ki^r—q^‘ q*?: rejoioiog. wi^ qq^ i q^'q qsi^ qfq

qjq +.’Sfq^ qtqq?: + f^qT»t '•qpgt a benediction, '‘fqfqqqqt^-

qTqisttqfqq^iqqT ( fqm qqiTqT=^ qqr q^fq ai® i The object

of the qK^ (benediction uttered throngh a sloka) is to secure

a happy termination of the acting and perhaps of the drama as

well—“qqiqrqqi' Wqn qi®^ rq^qqiqtit” i aqiT: qi'q;,<aq i qf^ig.i

wfq' 'sq't 1 Here in Bhasa’s works qi*^ will refer to the bene-

dictory rites and sloka included in the gq ’t'ff which is perfor-

med outside the stage by the g^qR i compare “qi^q^qt 15
’
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I ^ I Hence ^5^*"

here* This present sloka thus is ontside Bhasa’s

Nandi— it is a whereas later dramas open with the

Nandi on the stage (see onr Saknntalam).

This ^as perhaps an old south Indian practice, for sonth

Indian dramas later too retain this characteristic (see Intro*

dncticn, sectiors I and II), and not a special characteristic

of Biasa diamas as Pt. Ganapati Shastrisays. Also compare

—^‘In both Bbasa and later pcets the drama opens with a

benedict icn, with this difference that while with Bhasa it ia

the that ntters the benediction^ with Kalidasa and

others, the speaker is not directly mentioned, thestage direc*

tion is absent. But then immediately aft^r the benedictory

verse we have the stage- direction etc. Bhasa

commences with the stage direction AH:

in all the works, then follows the benedictory verse (

) . This verse being Bhasa’s Nandi does noi

include the benedictory verse. It is performed outside the

stage and is identical with what Bharata calls 5^’ BO

with wie means g?i\wi^’'“after the preliminaries axe

over- 'Msee Intrcdnction Section I under “the fame of

BhaBa’^ppVI—VIII),

«Tff I i He is the first

actor to enter the stage, thus he may be called the stage*

manager. - Nom. to irfaait?r n is n^irm ti



1. ttTOT: ( ) h^: ), i

By transference it means “the cause of Sita’s good’\ Qual.

; or (wsS?^ or «5TfK:) i Oragain

— w. ( ) I It means "God” or “sansar”, Thus

Kasika says ‘
i or

) i w
— «5i: ( i Qual. i The

poet in this speaks of Bama, who is the husband or

God of Sita.

N B.—Note that it is only a uttered by the

sutradhara to indicate the and give hint of its matter

and name op. i This sloka

is named as q^T^€t, for here the root (^ ) of the drama e. g.

stoppage of ^f«S% and etc. is woven through

(see T.ika). Again this sloka introduces the names of

the principal characters here by which is defined

as g5T ql:’’ .ee Tika ). Also see

below.

4. qig—qr (

1

\ Nom.

Km . « qi to drink is and gives fqqfii etc. Its obj. is either

(said with reference to the patron king of the poet and

secondly to others) ep. qinig’*— Swapnanataka.

Avi &c ; or q; (referring to the all

audience present there) understood.

N, B,—In this the invocation of €t?iTqfil Km i»

noiade perhaps bebause in this drama Bam4 will gain power



over Bavana and protect all and because he as a of

Bhasa will deliver all at all times.

6. is good counsel and also the name of

Dasaratha’s charioteer, ^ gw:, —
I Bee also Tika. If

however the is here then we may say for ace.

to majority of opinion fg does not enter, into
;
only

Jnanendra says (

6. ^ i i

Such developed neck indicates power and vigour in a perso-

nage ; or—

)

j.w:,

Nomtotg^i This epithet like others is chosen to keep up

thepun{tf«r)i

7. ^ vfir uf: tolerator i.e. tolerator

of &0 is
j then means one having

good signs.
i or—

{ ) uv I is

also correct by the rule
\ Qnal

i

8. ts!U-" Eafers to i fut i Owing to Sita’s

cause Eama was the killer of Eavana. So construe

—

{ f ^ vr^g ) fc{4?\g?uj??Ti i

9. 'VtKi, ^Cig f*— «r?OT ( UT«2r?J ) «Tu

unequalled, —by the varttika

^^S5i:’^ \ (^5t)
I Qual. or

Bred, to g: j He’beingTi^^Tft: was an unrivalled hero (4*1^) in the

three worlds. The word further hints that he will ha Hvine



30 long as the dramatic matter is concerned, for he will have

no ' (portrait) hnng up of himself like his father and

iorefather. Thus herein is suggested the name of the drama.

See Tika also.

10. —ft ft95^ ft+^+fti^+^i

i terrible, also the name of Havana's brother.

ft«>r^: ( qrfqq^ ) qf— I ft^^: (

« QnaL or Pred. to i

Being Hama’s Bhakta, ftiftqqi was like his own self. See

Tika.

11. —w:’ w+ ?nT +^ ** mn: the

bearer of burden. ->Qual or Pred to i or— is

Hama’s brother. ’^ftr )

«

having viKn as bis companion or associate, Ganapati

Shastri here takes ftifftniTcfin^^ as one word and explains—

ft^q^ ^ ^rr?Ti^ delighting in ftifft^ who was like his own

self. But ours is a simple construction and so preferred.

12. is creation. srft tfef in every

xsreation. i Adverb qual. xng i

13- Hemark.—Among the ten of Sri Vishnu both

and his elder brother (also called are counted

as one of the i contractedly called KtH

<comp “jJTfrft ) is said in Puranas

as come down to inaugurate f by killing oppressors or

sinners or tyrants in the way. Now the sloka noay refer to

him as well in the following way—

w

6



qig. qt fati qiqwisfsw: fw^rg^r »mi: i Now

€>iiT is the name of qi ^^w^ra, so €taiJiT; (

??^??qrTT: ) ?i^T7[ who caused welfare of plonghing,—will

well refer to as well. He was (for on several

occasions, Krishna’s or Uddhava’s good counsel prevailed on

him); he was a fcolerator ( : ), and of good signs (

he was a stout plongher, strong and fine-necked and a

high personage { ) ; snch a divine incarnation may

well protect all. Again owing to (Balarama’a wife)

i. e. to please her, he drank on and became

a ternble one), but at the same time he was WT^jRf?!WI

(the representative of a good one —cp
*

jr§rmwTt m ^ vfti ) ; he was also

to the wrong doer, and mw. as well being bearer of the

heavy task of inangnrating good ^ftr or peaceful prosperity

and protection to all. Thus the sloka also refers to

as well—one of the incarnation of Bhasa^s
\

Bat if the reading is changed to (as in qre^

&c.), then the sloka will refer to vt?t only. In this case

w u^r^^ mn\ ( ) |

(

I

(Looking towards the dressing-room) Ho noble Iady»
oome this way.

( ) sr^—«raj
]



(Enbering) Lady actor or manager—My noble Lord, here

I am.

m^i
Manager—Gentle Lady. Do then sing tonching thin

antnmn season.

si^t— fTf [ ^ra, frs[T ] I C jnzr^ ) i

Lady manager—Noble Lord, Very \7ell (Singe).

Manager—during this season, the femaleswan residing im

cloth- like (white) kasa flowers (or—on river-beds white like

kasa flowers), roams on sandy river-banks quite delighted.

( TO, I wsi > ]

(In the dressing room) Ho Lord, Ho noble Lord.

( sTTTO

)

gf^rTT II ^ |t

( fei^iTieit ) II ^mwT II

(Hearing) Manager—well, I nnderstand—like a female

warder or gate-keeper) in royal palace moving quick in full

glee.

(They both go out).

(Here ends the Prologue).

Beng.—( %<F <m I

( «!nH )
5i5|- ^ I



to

<4^ *1^^^ ’fT=I^ I 5|^—«r'^,

C^ I Wt?—»4^ »Rn—'®!^twf^^f?|^ ( or—

«rtstf%^1 3?^?1 f?5!t«l I

( CT’n:«ti ) «rtt, i ( 'sf^ ) 'st®! ^%5FtJr—

9T? I ( ^'sa?! fsiami ) I

Tika— ^4t^*’^’T5®T»r35rflTqj9«iir; ‘sT^reiw’

55T «t€l*irai5cfeB’ ?if55m—Sm"’ e

«?jqfa ‘sa:’ 'ij.H iRi^q^q ’c'jrflqT
]

^jwam aqi sfii 5fq: i ‘nfiisa’ sTq«m?i ^^^uajqi

siOT q#f ''n?’ '««i*ifji—

W

ish'’ *iw ‘sim' ^*[ 'ounit ‘^rW i

OT: ^qUK: inq—W’ ‘W^4’ qi^‘ ‘air^jqiT^f^at’

i ^ ‘emr’ ^>5 sw ‘qjqfa’ Jim'

I ?ra: JWj^raqV*ith ’irre—'sffqi*i f% qnf’ sKqmt

qq—“qtnitxiqfqTf^°t ia«''S«T ( ) gf«»rg -q'cfa” qfmt^qrq?!-

wqrsqifqqt, w—qiW*if9^iK»jt ( qjistg'q^sqT ^ ) ?'€t qiiaqsn?!

‘^«'tr«T’ ‘gf«i«rg’ tsra'g si^^qrSg 1

eqT 9fin gt^irq^

'^fiwit gftpwj ’c’qwTJUtw M'q«5»ra^ "’itt^i, ^i4i”

ft'gfas:] '«qa fq^rmn’ ’SBtrfe’rt ftst^asi’

CgfiiaT g^qraqt»i’ ‘^mt’ ^

‘'t^rqV tJRwn qfgfta^ L ^ *fii ‘f*iqaft^’

( 'pm f^’ ^aTgwfq;) 1 qqr— sw’t «fti granfg: 1

3tn?ns[ 1 ^ajf "firBgiisnT: sfti *1 I

p ’'gftw'jnfi spn ifii gigsuf'^i' 1 'wqa fs^iijr’

—giSWl faimsp; I gfir?T?^W' ^qi^* qf?r ^Jiti!' ^*qst It



tt

( Ttw ) n aft?IT { ^2j^»ITfJ ’iW,*IT )

Jifireirc^ Jifii?rt‘ Ttt' r^fa gim ?fii [wffftRt k

] I TTsiH^ ^siaTigfliT Trfff?iTT5>

am 3f?aT msram ^ a^lftpTf

mi m¥—“faa i asimn” wrw ?aiii: [ ?i«it *rea:

—

‘'«ai?i riiV«ia nai^at aai fm!a ansanunaamani” ] « ^raif

1^: [ aira'ii'a “m aft^ifaim^i” ?aia sama. 1 '•

Notes.

1. Sfq«Jrif*l &o—tma means “Dressing” also “Dressing

Boom”, “^qm' g. qara^ taaf” qfa

i

Here it is

dressing room. ^q*5t0 'llag^a, <ag i ag i obj. or Na

+#tqi+mq^) 1

2. mil—amlmi of the base mm! i The here

adresses his wife i.e. the person who appears in the charaetar

of his wife, “qal m?jrfii arnwr’’ i And ma i or m^isa is fee

form of address by a€l to agm^ i For the definition of an mi7

compare “Wajaw?! maaara'awaiaKg i faafa saaimt m. n

atm ar^a: n mqtl ^mcfa martat afn ^+'Big atafa*

ma7 one of nohle character.

3. sncgaiag—SR?: ana;, the time antnmn. aa[ i obj. of

afasiai I It was perhaps a^g at the time of acting, also per-

haps when the play was written j for Bamayana says that

Bama’s coronation was to take place some time in the month

of chaitra. Also comp "^Iqiqaqafqaeq msg” in Sak. ? +•

^ mg «it=*^hrai»i i Its ag^qiTii is sqm i mu—This may bo



taken either as an approval of the sentiment expressed by

the ^<TTV, or an assent to sing. In latter oapacity compare

“giST I XV' wtTirara*—in Saknntala.

4. 3%%?—This means i. e. sandy bed of rivers.

6. 'evfii—’?T+eizfii 1 Nom y’^i

6. &o—This epithet applies both to and

I adtqf—stTsi; is a kind of grass ; and is its

flowera ssntTsit ( i By

it means srCi3^*l i wfb JJT W sftl ssi»ltw

+ a« + Nfst + ( or

mviwv means 's gsT^Tsi by g^isi (thus ^^fSRifn is,

wsftRias ) I Then as above. And w at antnmn revel in

such places and are also white ; compare Bhatti. II “®^ets-

aaiesTsii: fst'sn? :”—si. 18. Prefer this'

explanation, compare “fssftflcptasnapffisi^ shtst” in Bitnsam-

hara. Pt. Shastri here very cleverly explains as iniltv: w

Wlfinfl w ( arasif^’fi ; sr meaning water ) ifn Sfrafn-sistftpfl t

sfelRlq^—siTsnfs IS w’^siTfit I sC or sgfbsi &c as above.

The gate-keepers nsnally wore white dresses. As y# is gsywr

in yisviy, so sfbyjil was at the coronation of ny which

is to be celebrated now. As 5H-;SfTyyvT y’^ is joyons »rid

walks about in quick steps out of glee, so was sfiiyi^ full of

joy and so full of haste out of hilarity to enjoy and do the

fSBctioBS of the coming coronation in Dasaratha’s house or

iaiaiaee yfirercc*—sftjyu^ ify qrei+,+^



= doof} u^hrre* rsifit ?fij jjf?reit+T<*

+ %qt*i = ufa^Wt^ female door keeper of the

female apartments, compare” g ^*?T* in

Bag. VI This is gq»iTn or ^’#1
1 Sometimes qdWlfl in fern, is

also used (as in Swapnanataka) irregularly. or

is the masc. form of the base ; and Hfunft or n^T?t

may also be the fern, form thus

—

) I Here Bhasa uses but in ^ysiTSBr

he uses (fern.) and again in the next para our poet uses

in the fern, but with in qfij i

8. Qual. tifwlnrtt i See sspait i

9. ^sfTtPn— f«sw^4 g'q^ uit“ wi^iT I That which intro*

duces the matter-on-hand i. e. Introduction or Prologue (of

i. e. TTUrfw Bi and his bstbw dc here). Bhasa uses ^iruwr

for —This is peculiar with him (see our Introduction

Section I. and 11). Some stress it as indicating Bhasa’s

high antiquity pothers say it as a South Indian characteris-

tics. ^q*Tt here is thus=B^lB*lT (as in later dramas of

Kalidasa, Bhavabhuti &o), irami = B+’^ + fBi^ +gw^ *n^

feuwi=B«Ta®iT Prologue. Introduction to an acting. B^aui

wt^b: bbbbbt =UfUT?^»l or i wu '‘Bftrei^-

sat*i*t B^«R1 BullttftB^swm wifaiult i Kor futher details

and def. of it, see our Edition of Sakuntala under at

the beginning of Act I. e. g.—‘‘*12*^ fafq€) arfu

55’«T«t' uu ®a'fl I wraffaf: uajwi^fBftifti'at: i

fauV «imt ireti'Wtftr m” I This is how Bhasa suddenly



t8 qffWWizgrJi

introduces his actors—see his other works. This or

owing to this sudden introduction of actors is techni-

cally called also, which is defined as--‘'?if^

T?g55i^ i n^l^TTfcisiei^T’’ i There

are four other varieties of e. s.

and (as in onr Saknntala).

10. wg —It is an here meaning 'well, used

to drop one item of thought and introduce another. +^

^ Is known by me. Oomp

^ &c in Swapnanataka.

11. Remark,—By *'(
)W iWl i ( v'mm )” &c the

is going to introduce the actor who is to begin the

of this drama. He feigns to hear the sound I

j’’ in the dressing room and then by fsiWTcm"^’

he will introduce the of Dasaratha’s harem with

whom the first act (for substance of which see Introduction)

opens. As already said this is technically called Jr^»[rfe«w

vm^ and is the usual procedure at the beginning of several

of Bhasa’s works. In Bhasa neither do we find the name of

the author or the drama going to be staged, from the

whereas these are present in Sakuntalam, Uttaracharitam,

Mudrarakshasam, Ratnavali etc.

N. B.—The opening here is somewhat similar to that of

Bhasa’fi Pratijna-yaug^—cp

Ac.



(nfiisg)

[ ?rra, ^ vs wrr^^s^msit ^fg%?r: ] i

( BnfceriDg ) Portress { or—a female door-keeper )—Noble
one, which of the chamberlains is here ?

(fff^anr) ^?r)R% i fsRsrarii i

(Entering) chamberlain—noble lody, here am L What'e

to be done ?

^?rr, ’5t*q%w^-

fens n*wr

[sini, sancs

sisTCRTfe—sV TT^snnransfe-

sfe^sswTO srnksnfefe ] I

Portress -Noble one, his Lordship Dasaratha whose

chariot is of unhampered course in the fights between the

gods and the demons, orders this--let the materials of the

coronation of Prince Bama that is to confer on him the

BOVdreign power, be brought in quick.

«Rff#Jr:—imfe, n^rarr* wfmin ?R|«n*

I qan—

w?f* wSfren mfeirT

qzr: i

pt: 3«q?Rra >i%qfe?iT: (kt: qw^Tinm:

fe q wqqrsj few: h^h



Chamberlain—Ho lady, all that is ordered for by his

Lordship
( Dasarafcha ), has been kept ready. Beheld - the

royal nmberella along with the chowries, the royal throne

together with the mirth—annotincing drum are kept ready \

and golden pitchers filled with waters of the sacred places

are placed there along with Kusa grass and flowers. The

pleasure—oar is also ready there and the citizens together

with the ministers are come, and the revered sage Vasistha,

the repository of anspicionsness of all these functions has

already taken his seat on the altar i. e. the Dais erected for

coronation—purpose.

Beng.—

(

<ii<nT5i r (

)

—5rtc9, I T ^t^i,

<2t^^ I lat cwt?— ^itw^ai

'8

c»i’«ttr5? s[f5|5f«i'e (

)

'sitf’i’aT^si } « ^f's-

^<(1 CTfwc's I

Tikft.—nftsa !ifq?T<\ ^9— ‘^: ff

ffil «r^: I an: ^ [ w.g^c

w»lt filfal Bit mST'q; Bt^itfh Bsesr^ ]— »lis<r t BWB



ira^s^; t-e

fai9cIT»l’ Jlfiiflft t^T^-

^HffiTn;’ ^sjiT^fi: sie aiiai; ‘^?w-

-wm:’ g^rr«T i ftiJiwai 55B>iiRt; ?

?i?i?
I ‘Kiarr^ itw^:’ ^aiinTiTisisJi n^a’

?i« jt; '«’^:’ !ia f^ra^: fJi^V^T^, afwfa^aTO:

II ‘«5ifa» jiiJif **i^T^i#>f'

‘a^nrs’’ JRE 5^ar i ‘to’

^'ralair I H^nfafa h

aa?:— w^', wf5?u2?' (a) itferaii i

fgw. 'I’wm: azi; aar; i f^:, ^hi: flwi-

-«i?it: I '«ra f? ^15=3 ( « wirnsj ^fsre: (a)^ %«; 1

«niaiT
—'^Bi3w

’ ‘^’ ^la^a' *i5^ *p?:— ai*i«?;

( «Tt ) 1 « € ‘sis^’ ^isp^qsaflara; eia: ^i*i’?aTaa1«ga ?i:

‘«tz^:’ 3«r ^»rw ^tr'a jr?j ?fn ^sffs^qz?' ws*!’ ‘nsm* twt-

^*1*1 u^Ji^fagai gaif;’ ^lisRiOTfaiii:

?«*: i!g»ra9ffeiT:‘^»war.'g2T: aw.’ afs^'ars’ ^faen: 1 w 'ga^aa*

aS\'?K«ia ‘guf: wfta;, saw; 1 afw'a^ssira a w.
star: [ «ai^ aa^] aaaRsn;, a ^aaflurai afiia

aai« aq%ai; 1 jaa ‘aaa to’ afiro aaaKaafwTaarfaa ‘aW
aiffa^a; ‘anaas^’ aa aiwn^ ^i; [ "^aafa aaaai ttai*« aaa:

faa: 1 'snaa'aarala a aafaa satfar ] ‘afire: ®araa: aawTOfa:

%a;’ fisaiaraaia afwTaia firfaaiat ^i»i^aafaa. aa t

ar^ia^ jrftfii afwfafisaiai: ftrafa a aafaan aa'ta ataretaii

an^afasSM^a aapiu aaaa aar—“^W'afa a: aat aaaai:

-ani^'ara^a^l” n ^ 11



Nofees.

1. —Bhasa here and in Swapnanataka ete

nsee the word for the usnal word

Brahman who is engaged in guarding is called the

! He used to wear loose white dress. See Eatnavalii

««,!«; wffist^n 5fa

chamberlain. ssflaRt
’

Here comes by the varttika

the definition of or compare 9^

I
i In other words

he is a guard in the harem and is well trained, op ‘ ^ htsi

i BttBfBttr'tssraT: i The

word takes here, being related to

’

m' understood.-

Thus »t<3 w: ^faTfu; (^+fsT+Bi+w )
*0-

'Bfutl'iS (fem.) see previous para.

2. Wftii Is to be done. Its

’HfWtSfl! is »iui understood.

3. wroei;— ’tTsii vfn Wnr—with

( w )
added in a UfjgBB ending in Ktsi*(, etc by the rule ‘ Kiare.

4.
^

and n>iX a« antagoinsts. If the antagonism is emphasied

and somehow deemed enternal we get hy the rule “sbIb

fww (PftD. 2. 4. 9), otherwise these being mhssnfa,

we have 9t.9Kt; as in 'tfera: ri: IW
<W|I figi vtfe«^i



Kt.

great chariot =»wwr:, with

WUi added in qr*i'^—by the rule i

nfh +^>i+ If =Hf?re?t: obstructed. »ruuTi iww: aw,

af I Qual. asro: I The name aura: itself implies wuft-

aa: taafu: or ararwrawf i Hence this epithet is an expl. of

the power implied by the word aata i He saved the gods

from the hands of Sambarasura ( ), so he was

a'ai^g i ep “aaKftjfarakafifft aatai aawft

"?pnn I aaga’^ca' a’ wrwiar fa5iaT:”and "asRa; ssrare

aaamaaaf a gft %a:” in Eaghu.

6. *m,'aTTaiaj—a^': ( avTOafw aa^aw ) aRw: ( sa:

)

afa aa^’aroa: son of a master aw i qual wtw i A Prince is

thus addessed in drama.

7. rmaara &o—iw^ aia; ifii aara:, stfisaa i We avoid

a ^+aw^=H*iTa;, for by the rule"aal^atgqaa”, ^ &e takes aw,

only when not preceded by any aaaff i aara here means

a^ I w«aw or vTSfaw: twa: i aai a'^a: ( aww: ) i aai

anaaiT:, Sa" ;
qual. wfa^Tataanw: ;

note that the rule

*'B3taflwit ara’ft” does not bar aare here iniwj arrtarr".) for here

though we may have war (w,a) in afiaw (in ara t) still we take

it as Sara and not as wa'a and then theawa is got, eomp"aa

wjtiat f^5; fagaafaaraa araa i fiaaaii aaia sfe «nK”

—Bhattoji. af*r+f€a + aw,-'ar«f'af: coronation. anfa+

aw w»f Pt =aafRi: metarials, afifa'awj aatro: t awwa of wifla-

’iff»iaT+»ft+ate?imaf»ffa=ap^i»li Its agw asaf is mf

understood.



8. +w isordered^

3tit ^+«i+f<a^+?B gives t Oomp “fttiTftjfiT iftJWTO

^^"in Raghn II and our notes there—

i

ffl'l «t’’ I Thus +w+ fio'n ^izfu = ^wuufu i

9 is madr

ready, is prepared. Its i

10. ust5t*t*l—aiaffl is fan, chowrie=^T*IT (wherby angusi

personages are fanned) “sjteju' uratpjm” 1 atstSm^^^u'uWIj

«fh I Then ^?atsr»r»! is also correct by i

qual. I is here royal umbrella, and is esu of

I

1 1. etc—

(

wi^ ) I *P3: viw

5ft uauTu 5ft: =srf^’l having mirth or mirth-announolng.

K(Z%'i I uif u«tut3t 5f—as above, qual.

*n;ru>T»[ I WSUI ( 5ft u?resm a royal seat for

the good of people, m?ui 1 Amara explains

as (royal throne). It is also called ; thus

Kalidasa says ‘ftu Bag. It »

usually made with gems, silver and gold. Compare ‘ W5i^*

f!ara^«t enftu w^aTauT^ieim ^a^ftft’u UT fw5t' ^u'^ngqfx’’

—

vacbaspatya. of i

12. ^5Hf ( f511^ ) f ^ 5ft p5

uat5*i by ''5itftTitTfti»iT»l’ I ?l*i W ut>it;, usoslif Vf i quaL

U2t: I and fQU are siftfeiar and on such occasions.

nnV

—

htiaI ’btx’ I TTsnallv wfmTeisiBon these davs weta



collected from and in golden pitchers comp “'eirriwCC

Esg. XIY*

13. aiwt:—fsr+’iiH ( WNi Similarly

gai+ w 5B«'f»8 =ga; means here ftffa; or ^nftrai: i Agrees with

14. ^ saggar.—

^

fa = ffa; placed, ) f^ar,

=gfyaT' or a feat: optionally by the karika “a*it ar aaf?aal:—

The a of disappears optionally when compounded with na

and f'la i af^a means placed together i. e. along with,

afsafw: afeat:, aqr ^aq i qnal. aki; i

15. aa'ai aai—of all this airqiT or of all these materialsr

16. fa—take it either as qragj^ aeja or aaar^aw a^ia i

17. taPR—tf^ ort^l is a raised altar to celebrate a

ceremony ; op "’t^fa tia qftal la^atq”—Bhatti.

18. qfaa^-ag is aa wealth, Excellence, aq afa aai rti'

qg + aaq^= qgai®! i afaa^a eqaT^i afa + 5^*1= afaa; i By

the rule a” fta and aaq. disappear when sasi orta^

follows ;
with the reading qfaa: explain w. or qs!?[=aiaauf

control, aaai aftt tfs aa+sfa aau=q^li qaft tfif

qf5|ii+fa«i.=qfaa; i Nom. to i

nfa'?T^—Slf ns ^ 1 I

Protress—If this be so, you have done well.

asHCT: Wfir: ttsit;

11 8 11



nfainsTOSK^j

Ohamberlain—Ho joy ! Now King Dasarath have made

the subjects propitiated by coronating the moon who is

Bama by name, on (the throne of) this Earth or Earthly

Kingdom.

Beng.—

^

^ 'St®!
I

^15^— «rRHf—

irPTJTTw

Tika.—am *reT 'nf? (1$^ ®Tfj fim 3?iT 'sftwsf'’

*r' ‘iRWf' I am [sa^

Mft « aicni 1 ^?}

?RtTT—

I

’ja?;—tftai uar: ara-

aait; sfn:
• mmfiwH'

«« ‘stow" ‘^fwfq^i 'sraT’ mama'
Ti3jipr«j sgfqgar 5f?ns>ifiisiT ^sj^sf*r ‘nm;’ niram ‘siairoT:

sm:’ 'urmm: fwFwm: 1 irai: m’ masTfsf snu’ ^cjgfj ^(jj.

cii: giaqi?^ 1 11

Notes

1- wm, ^:—These two aie
; first indicates “joy” and

the latter indicates and emphasises the joy here. Thns
pt. Shastri says firmwgmm”

1 Not only are all arrange-
ments for aSnfw ready but this is the wish of the ^at-rfr
and by this act of Eiug Dasaratha the ,e,l have their
desire of Bama’s coronation fulfilled

; .comp 'mtjlwe'er



Bhafcti III.

2. SBiiarTi^af+wtr^ ^'fin«=Sfsr»i work i. e. the work of

haring tiii coronated as king.aa aai‘ ^ I qnal. irar: i

The nsir; wanted Bama to be coronated as king ;
this being

about to be done their wish is fulfilled.

3. ’tT»nr««rr>m—It means ’ci*Tr«si*i, i 'sufw

^r»T+^+^j5^^^=wrfl^»mname. ’em: wfwsT»rTOI

Qual.
I Op ‘‘ajret Bag XIII.

Bama was like a veritable amr® or moon ( am: ri^' ?rei i

—) owing to his delightful and pleasing appearance and

behaviour. But sloka I. says he was i. e. dreadful

to the sinners. Hence he was usw to his uerr t tH{ I

Obj. of ’sfufiraai ( =’jrfii+f€^^+ats ; j Qual. ) i

The main sentence is— ajaro^l^ftlSi^UT ^qisTsr (i. e.

) usti: smfaiT: irit; i

4. Eemark.—?sie«rasaflTflUra ( n^’qrau^ffil H^+<jr+

was the paramount sovereign, so it depended

entirely on his power to order Eama’s arfiiq'qr on the earth

i. e. earthly Kingdom of his ( w,%qi«rq ) I

qrait [ mat

] I

Portress—Lst your noble self, hnrry on; hurry on now.

^ l ( fsngjis^: ) i

Chamberlain—Ho noble ' lady^ this is being hurried on
(Exit).

6



^8

—gw'ftt nfTTnra^^ sraig^tfij? i

( nt^T ) wifm 'n^-

’oi^^nr ?RiT itffa I srra

’Ri %?% I < faiasT^T ) ^

[ CqfTOria^f^) ^tii i

?iiTTraa®a’^3T ^raigtt%s jratq’^Tt^ i C

aar ) ^Rf^% ^#nsjT«it aicRT ^iraai'^ai’it

fq^iqg—Rira^qtfasTT sn2%q «sjt vtqafa i

nfq iirjftifff wfTOsng fsiteaifji I (.f*iws0T ) ] i

Portress—( walking about and looking )
Ho honourable

Sambnavaka, yon go, and yon too in the words of his Lord-

ship (Dasaratha) hnrry on the priest with befitting materials

;

(going to another direction) Sarasika, Sarasika, do go to the

concertroom and narrate the actors that they should be

ready with a play befitting this occasion. In the meantime

I too shall narrate to King Dasaratha that everything is

done or prepared. (Exit).

Beng.— W I

«i|^ S!?! ( fsapf*! ) I <2tf«5tft

( *tflaR 'Q ^1 « ^twRT

qf'tTR cTtT:’rjr*'5’ti? >1^ ^ i (

’rrafJic^ ’?ir«it'*t-

CTt% qfRi I «[ffw ‘*1^ ^
^ I



swdSf:

Tika.— ‘W:’

Wn «r ^R?t‘ I «K+ «l3?lIH“?TOtTi{ 1

1

^ *n*r, «?’ gft gijPHPr' a^iftrw wnr’t’ firaSwifii: an

^fim'^assa* aaii: ‘aar atat ^ant—afa artaa^a: ^^ww:

( -faa+jRa+ai ara'ft ) I aa: afaarft 'afta^’ aaaa «r' af^ aar

aaara: atr a a*?' aw^ftsan aia—‘ana' aaaar aaiaar

[ afa aw % araif ar r«a%: ] ‘a^’ i aaft aataiaraaa'a’ aartTwat

aaraw aaargarc'a ‘gflfaa'’ afaaw aaafrfKa' aa^aata'a’ a^Htaw-

araia'a 'a<a' sarar alaa [ aa+ ftia^+ =aTa ] ' ‘awal aai*

araaiin fa^aarar, 'awfat airfaS’ ararfan afaaikanaT aiaaat*

aan I ‘aaftaaiat aat’ aiaian' aax area^araf aeiat awaf

[ awa^aaiaf a^ i an’ff 3**1 ] ‘faaraa’ aar—'anata'aTfaar*

aiT^a^faaT arzfia ta' a^ waa afa i ‘aran aaafa’, 'aa ’aan’

aa* aw fafaa" a^a’ ar ifa ‘amarana’ aaaaia [aajaia"' afa

maraawn ] ‘fataaifa’ ftariafawifa [ araaatit afawFa ais^ “aran

saifaataata*z’ afa fi nan 3

'

Notes

1, aan~Sefers to the wfa^Taiaia that was ahead and on

which they were talking. There is perhaps a pointing to

the arrangement of af^araa before them hy the indexfinger

;

comp “afafaa' la^ faaa:" i ^aia of aw'fl ( =a^ + araS ata tai)»

Of—fan means aan (thus) and may also be an adverb here,

Oonstrne in this case tben—aan ( aan ) aar ear aa'jH i Per

• similar doable eonstmotion of compare “a«n’ Ka»f«

aanan.” nttara Act I. •!•

3. aw’i awa«—case of address, “flw,*! Hmfic” i vsia» la



Mu TiMWft preferably of another chamberlain or guard there,

te whom JtfhfT^ said this when wrsT^f^ went ont. Swapna-

sataka names as one of the guards there
;

“cs^fcr” here

also shows that W is some other than our first i

3. II wrai*: ( Wm i

This perhaps refers to some assistant of ; for as said in

sloka 3, was already there.

4. sfh i As

words are nsnally adverbs,so to make it a nonn add

*p?i9t5i ^-e^as in ftftT I sfir

i i i Or— the wssiniwer’!!

word is an adverb here, and as an adverb takes sn^sTT by

the dictum "fairnfqsf’qwt qsv«oafflw^” I And

words take optionally the sjftm ftwfw by the rule ‘‘a^?n

I Thus is also correct here.

6. g^lagrarg;— gisn (’2?^), i This is a concert-

hall or theatre room where music and theatrical performances

were being done in those days. This is found even in

big palaces. Oomp “g’jftusngw’nf gqgm' fff”—Sak. V. g#lg-

sng*l is also correct by "fqwm fsn^l'gotigi«lTfgail*rrqi* I

6. ’TOgluT’im—*13 gq:rfg+wjf wnf^=«!R:qfr{ a

drama ‘fqnigt ggwrqif qirat #li gvTwqni...gigT*Tiqq:^^igi‘ gizg*

fts:” I iret fggwi wrag+t? { g-fgqr ) (

g.q'g ) =gizgh(T: those engaged in dramas i. e. actors,

figpf I gfl i s^f is usual here;' as in “sTgrostra !5>t-

ggtftt” iateron.



7. «Rj' 's^qan?t ife

ftiPr “SifRre'^si befitting the oeoasion- ?i*r

»

qnal. *fl3lsi which has W i

8. An ^lam denoting or time-limit here;

compare "jitwtw flnwTs'i’ft Amara. Also comp

'*?p^i5T Sak- V- ^2 is need in connection

with this 'lam nm?;, in the sense of fntnrity by the rale

9. Eemark—By m2li»r «wn w*i?l” the portress

calls in other actors on the stage, haying bearing on the

(the^ of the drama, and on which the

was speaking). Thns later on we find gradual coming in of

the female friend of Sita, named Avadatika ; of Sita and her

maid-saryant (oheti) as well.

( afTJ n^sjannnfe^T «ritc?T

)

(Then enters Avadatika with bark )

I far liiawspi

aw nfiT^* wr* ^rrof-fif

^wwir I f^^ I ’«r

«

| apw«Srh

awmTT *W?rTar^ WWT^. filf ifm I

i ar ^farwraj ] i

Avadatika—O woe, while fetching this bark out of joke

>(or—to make a fun), I entertained so much fear ; then how*

nuidi more fear is felt by one who carries away otbef%

.



wealth out of greed. I wish to make a fun ; but indeed it

cannot be done alone.

( «taT )

( Then enters Sita along with attendants )

C ? i ) qf^Ji%aqafq

fsn^ 1 rr^ ] i

Sita—Hallo, Avadatika looks like one afraid. What

indeed can this be }

Tqn^ qft:?ni> qrm i ^^5nq;i

Siif«TCR:Tq: qftaiat aiw I -qqnlfr

qfqqifa ] I

The Maid—your ladyship, the servants are indeed easily

liable to faults. She must have been guilty,

qtar— nrf%> x^fk [ ®i%> «it%,

3

1

Sita—Not indee4f not indeed, she is willing to maW.*

fcm.

Beag.— aqq «lra4 )

«tr ca C9rt'sa»p®: ^ ai vrfa

<^asr 1 «rWir
i

ftq 1?? ai I (

^F%«R ) ^«i—'ecif, ®t? (?rf^fi i



uswTSflf:

(«|jnw) cfi« ^ffwl ^1—5iJ %
^ teii I

Tika.—^ ] ‘^iaiT%a‘’

^^sf«i: I ‘qftfrts?’ ^aisr *«rfq «<

'iT*Rf'*in 'w »i!n^?j «5f»I 'gsr:* 'ram*'

%»ii ‘qr*!*!' ^s*rll'55?cr*i si*i« wsi’ «t^ ’«fe ftf'

^rawi>Tj «r i mssi^ w' «tt^ i sft

^ I ^re
—

‘i^r^fsirr *i i

TfT^9’ St sui[ I 'aei: €JaT tir^sa

[sfit ^srretsT 3 «<raaT ^ atft '*ift-

*t%a^'tif’ qfta^a^ ^’o : qftst’tfs’t's* w ^sit a^: [“CK«fi*

flist?5*«itas;a^qa a^ai;” 5fa arfii'lsr ‘g*a%’ i ‘f«

g sg^ qcttj’ ifa €laiaf. hj? ^stw: ait: i aa: ?ren; ^
qiT? -‘^ '«%ra’, % ffq ‘qftaia;’ »sai; gam; qqsna;’ aaj aT?at: 'lawT-

qKw:’ ^f%st ^q^iqgait wafit ‘*na’ saaTa [ ‘'aw’' sfa irwi*a'

at afja»i i “man^—Vatai^^qaapiaa'' aw” wwc: ] i aa: aaf

aaatfaan 'atrcwi' aranat afaafit i aa: afta^ aiaiS t aaarfaat

ajK ft#ar faja ftaiai ^a: €taT aw—‘afif afa’ [ a'a^ fitafat: J a

ar awawT, faaj ar ‘afta,fa^ i aa; aa' aai^ t

Notes

1. aaiTfaa*(—at + at +at aa’fa=aTfaa*i placed, afa afa-

a8a ariaan afa aaifaasi, a great fear, mfaaa t, ‘aaifta aa?-

aait" aaaa; i Nom to aq%at^ &o. nnderstood. As a simple

onp, she apprehended obstruction in bringing a^a from sTw

though it was not stolen even. She waS) as a virtnons one,



always fearing challenge from etio, thongh taken ont of

joke ; hence she says this and contrasts her condition with

another deliberately stealing. Pandit Shastri here says that

by speaking of this stealing one from his legitimate dne, is

foreshadowed snatching away of Bama’s legitimate dne on

the TTsii by his step-mother Eaikeyi. Comp. w

TrerrarsTatftiT i See Tika also.

2. I

3. wq5t5*en:—^ -nfl+ sis+

i

ss: ssir: qsiqwqsf i

qual. *w I

4. w:—T+sj3=^ stealing. i

erset i Now see Tika.

5* I T8 here means to ont joke or to-

make fnn. She wishes to naake a fnn bnt finds ont com-

pafiioDB, for fnn cannot be done alone ( ) t

This thns introdnces Sita and her maid here.

6. fid' 5 ftisf is an wara implying mir i V is an warn

denoting (donbt) here, and is another wsjs denoting

WWW or ftws I In other words, these three wsjs indieat»

ns with stress on the fna« i In other words—Sita

thinks what can this be—'qiRf* ^ II igq sn»i i N. B.

—

Here the Piakrita is fw* n y ? Wf i Bnt later op and

in Saknntala, in Avimaraka &o. 3 g=fiit' n nif ; also sea

infra.

7. case of addresa The maid etc. address snelr

high lady-personages as Sita here thns } “nnfl sniftnrnnsiPir-



iwTOS § *1^” ; also op “iTsnstpH, tiftspfw

5 «TfMl I

8. ’sq+^ + ^er~-^TN:i ?+g*? + ?ast^Wft =

iw: I ^(qKw: *ret, q? i goal, qftapr: i

9. '^’raT-'qra+^q(ftqrfe^[qnf«ff)+wWft%?n^t=^qtifT

has sinned; oheti appiebands that has done some

fault so she looks like qftu^jfqut (see Tika) ; Bnt Sifca who

is a better judge and is well acquainted with ATadatika, and

from the fact of her coming out with a unchallenged

by any one on the way, divines that she is willing to make

a fun here ( yfugfq^fil ) and hence emphatically contradicts

cheti's remark by i Hence Sita attributes her change

in facial colour as due to this motive of hers.

Bemark—As does not like to make fnn alone so

our poet introduces Sita along with her maid-attendant

( ^JqftqTO #1«IT qfkufu ) I qftqiv here means attendant and

refers to Cheti. She being a maid sarvant of Sita. qfqqiw'fl

w*rq sfii qft4f+futr^ qiKu qiisrani^qftqTv; attendant.

Also qftqiq to denote attendants other than see the rule

vfii ftuftqw; i uuWqwr

qql^ro, qy i qual. ^ i Alternately qyqftsKt by

the rule ‘'^qqeiqui** i

%% I qiq| yp?'

I [gRig I *1 W] «

Avadatika—(Approaching)—May yonr ladyship prosper.

My ladyship, 1 am not indeed quilty.



5BT I *1? m^aqft-

1!%‘
[
WTT C^i I

^<{^ I ]

Sita—who asks you ( about that ) ? Avadatika, what

IS this m your left hand ?

^ j
I

Ava.—My lady, this is a bark ( or-bark garment ).

[a5«ira*

HH ] I

Sita—why have you brought in this bark ?

’inr^Tf^—goti^
| %w-

^triftr I ®T ?r am i a^ ’sfficf

%

C anjrtg i ^crcrcnfeat 'sn^atar

iratsraHsdciff^qf ^RRTJmiT^:

am I aa! ^iarqma wt? 1

1

Ava—May your ladyship hear* Honourable Reva, the

female in charge of dresses ( in the dressing-room ) was

asked for a twig of Asoka-tree though its necessity was

over, still she did not give it. Hence fault attaches to her,

and (to retaliate by way of fun) I have this bark.

^ar—um* i [ urom aan

«

a^ faajftaa 3

1



Sita—you have done wrong, go and give ( it ) back

( to Reva ).

^^Tffrarr—

[ nfr^TRfiirirg* ;?aai?TS!ta»i ]
i

Ava—My dear lady^ I have brought this (bark) to cut

jokes (with Reva).

I

1?^* t fsRnfasr

l^i^n^frar] i

Sita—Ho mad one, even thus fault increases ; go and

give it back, give it back to her.

( JrengfiT^fa ) i

Ava.—As your ladyship commands—(wishes to go).

^ [ ^flT, H% aiat?! ]

Sita—Hallo, do come.

^2r?Tl^afT—

f

?rfii [ wfs^, ]

»

Ava—My dear Lady, here am !

^ ^ 1 (f) ?W ^ [ W,
maci ] i

Sita—Hallo, will this bark indeed befit me (or-make me

look well ) ?



1^’ «JTOi

«f5^] I

Ava—My Lady, beauty shines under all circums-

stances (and with all). So let my ladyship decorate herself

with this.

[ %iT5Rr ( ? iTw

>

Sita—Do bringit. ( Taking and decorating herselOt

Hallo ! Behold if (or-how) it befits me.

^ I fw
sM 5iw \

]j

Ava—It (the bark) befits you indeed, And it has

now turned golden as if.

g^i* %% sf , ?sr*

Sita—Ho, you are not saying anything.

•ifa I

jw^ ) { 5n% irat5i*wi J wrfir

juftmffi! ] 1

Cheti—No use of saying anything. These my horripilat-

ed hairs will speaker indicate all ; (shows her horripilatien)#

!n«Rl^Tsni3i



Sita—Ho, do bring me a mirror.

^ ^dfSoft I (

^?r’ ’^fligrarqzrfh • ( nfe??

)

’#%> ’ERTHT^: ] I

Cheti—As your ladyship commands. (Going out and re-

entering) My lady, here is the mirror.

5B^frT~C ) fkzz% I

f^?r [ ffrsg i
«?*

] I

Sita—(Eyeing cheti’s face) Let the mariror remain. You

seem to be willing to say something.

^2^—^'1%. ?Tq I mr^T^Tl:

^rniTf?—

I

[.wfifsT, 11^’ wrr

vnafa—

]i

Cheti—My lady, this is heard by me. Noble chamber-

lain Balaki says out—coronation, coronation.

^ftriT—wft T^ [ ^fcr *faf ?:!9g

*rfsi’stfs ] I

Sita—Then some one will be the King on the Kingdom.

(ufaianmTT) Trjstsf.S^^'

(Entering another) Maid—My lady, good news, good

news (to thee).



iW2r%] •

Sita—with reference to which are you saying this ?

] I

Cheti—The prince ( Rama ), (I hear) is going to be

coronated (a King).

^'triT- ?n?t failt [ ?n?r: ] I

Sita—Is father-in-law all right ?

^fei'51^] I

Cheti—He is being coronated by the great King (Dasa-

ratha) himself.

3if fq^r’ I

C ^ fw I f^sn^fiT-

^ ] I

Sita— If this be so, then I haVe heard a second good

news. All the more expand your lap.

?n? [ »Tzfefer, am j ( fWT qi^fa ) I

Cheti—Let it be so, my lady ; ( does so X

(3?T»w*qTOq5^i wwrqrr

( Sita takes out her ornaments and gives these to

Cheti ).



fqsi [ qsWE

W] I

Cheti—My lady, sound of drum as if (is being heard)

.

^ TISJ [ ;?[ 11^ ] I

Sita—Indeed so.

Cheti—^The sound of drum has ceased as soon as struck

and heard.

B^nr—?R\qi 1 ?iff gfa^iRTfor-

"ITW [
srfWQqi^ I srqqt

q|g‘qTsaT% ^ratfqn^ snn ] l

Sita—What indeed can there be an obstacle to the coro-

nation ; or it is rightly said that royal palaces are full of

momentous incidents.

q^* «q 3T%-

qoi‘ f*?! [ ^JsfsT, qq’ «?n

Cheti—My lady, I have heard this that King Dasaratha

will go to the forest after coronating Prince Rama.

qtar—3iq qai' "i ^ oiw

[
q qro J

I

Sita—If this be so, then that is not the coronation -water



that 'will be poored on him but the water to wash his face

to wipe ofiF tears, (due to Maharaja’s “vanagamana.”)

Beng.—
I

^tfir ^ I (?i

fww CSt’tlif ^ ^ Ulll f%f

'slf^, ui^i ^^1 «rrfjrat5f

'stfsi ( ), 2S^«i ^«i— sr[?ift?fl c?Tt?r

(71 c?? 5r(^ I ) ««)fel

'®rrfji?rf5 1 ^^1—

I

?r« i

^((tf'®^-(3ff^,
I ^'®l—

4t'5’S CffT ^ ^ I ?f« felt^?l1 Jf^s
I

^’’RUr (7[ «rt®1 ( ^'®1
) I :f|'5l—

^^1—^1, <nh f% <?ff'5j ? m?tf%^Fi—cwR,

*ft? I ^ I ^'si—

W «rt^, C ^|??1 -« etfwl ) 1^1, (TT^f^r, «5«|Sf Ul^l c^
(?W <1ltr®i::w I (TsTTt^T ^ 's^ (?tt'sl

I

tf^?I c’tsf I ^r« ( cbIS ), %

^ ^ 511 I C5fe—^filTt?r I2tnt«!5i 5lt^ I «itJ[t?f 01^

WiCmT(?ts|^ f?C? ( OT<tt^5r ) I ^'$1—CB^,

I ' . cbSi—

^

'®i'W I ( '8

<at ^(K I ^^:—( CB&tf
)

'Biipf<ft?s I

I



^ c^, ^f^C5S[--‘«if%c^,

I 'sc^ ?[twj c^t^i'e ^rr^rt i

(4rc^ ^f?rii C5^—c?1%,

^fsic'scf j c5§t--?it«fni3J

< ) ntwj ^??5CfS[ I ^'$i-3r^?t«f

^ c«l f cett— ^flfc'scist i %5i—

^rWH I C^taitiTC^I^I

c«rf^ I c5&t— c^ (^ ) I ( «r^5!r*i

f^5( ) I cbSi—c<rf%, (?R ) I ^'51—

^^ t CP&t—

m

5<i ^51

c^i C^'S

?rr«f?«r ‘*ftc^ i cb^—cwi^, ^ <ii^«!fi

'ol^tfl c^, f5?ft^ nPniw

I ^^1—'SC? ??,

s[?f^'s «raHtf? '^® ?cfe ( '=r<T? «lf^m-

?if?Tt?1 ?t?, ?srniRW3 ) i

Tika.— Tfii I ‘«ff^^’ fft ‘stug’ Waui

[
i smSiMt g ng®i^ ni^^jw

#fe gftwf^’sn^ 'SI?: fiiPwfm:, '«r’g^T% ^ ’sf^ir^siit 5*aB ifii tftig i

crari? jfrg?irasC—‘5J?f5?r i "ai'sifa sigfii ffr

«atTf? 1 1 “^TOir wPngfti” if? w
grftiw ‘ Tia^» i ?ia; ^?tT g^fti— ^ *i

sifti '^T at ?^fii’, ’«?? nn ‘»n»reC, ^rea"? «ift»2^ag,

(gqi^JT ^T ??g) ??g’ *%?’^ 11 sra: ^^8iT®ra?'srRV

fwitfa ^^grfii^—'awiRi: ^ti'Ji'nfMI’ Tipisra« ^sTfgat [^qtzispf-



»rRi »int^5n ‘f a?nin ‘f^ifiT'jtit^aiJrasH^-

ftisraa»l’ ’QH^' 'jitF^si ^nD?i ; f’^’g hjit ?jg h ?'?fn’ ' ’•R-

’em: gsn^, «^ra ‘*f?i’ fat: *iai ‘ss’ azf>aT{ n

f [s>jreiT «raai«i]i tiifira*

^SK's'afeig WP« agjtsri a«ri siaafa i

^sigiRmf^

I

^a; ‘a^, ftsijW nHm'g [f5t’t^+ 5ra+

Pj-a+alz ff 1 ] u ‘w’—?aiaia*i «rT^*'

an’f, ?RT '^’T* ?ai5ia?i ’fsniTR' sgatj^
ii 'fti g [ !nipiTw:na5H

}

'srfq ijcRi a^ara' 'jr ( ) aiag sfiwf ’
[ aiag ?fe arwiaivi’f a?

^rtwiKf a[ara»[ ] tfa ar"wf* : uar: u

aa; ^aaifaafT aafa—f ‘sfsfa’ ffa 5 s51«a‘ ^ct’ »fa

orWai—]^^»B5Br»o 3it«fag'

a aa’saTnTa 3tt*ra gaf^ atnafe 1 '«na’ sfe KTanm"

aarea fta«# ‘aw’ ?fa aaaiT^ asEta»i. aai “aa ?af at«^

aia” lara 1 ‘afpft awaat’<ir^?fe aar aiana’ a^sag n a^art

qftara€taTaftfa—aaTaaaifaafi'i^Ti sai^fln’ afaaaa^sjiw^’?

afa sa: n a taa’ aa^g' aa sjl«t q:a, wfa g aa a^aat't^atg,

a^aiafq ‘aWa’ai?i ta’ gaai' afafaaar aa '« 9aai’ siraai u sfa

fainrt ajarq*! II ‘aifai aiar B^sia»i’ [ 'awf afa avaaT

w]. W aarfaJiR’ ^aifa 1 aia’ gsaairasire—‘aaifti n^/a-

aifa’ jawarfa ‘aa^aaifa <#tatfa aaifama’ ‘aRaaf’ gaafai n aa:

a^a/anaangiaaat f^tgataa^'aa atar are—*ataa';’ gfa:

‘fireg’ 'a' ftrefa aaL^Tai «a’ farfag aw^' anat aw area aa areit

[ “g anaaaatafti” afa gat awa^a: ] 1 aaf mwfa aa awwalw i

ata naa' araaa 11 aaa"ana—'aa'* aag *aai^a'»WjareTfar:

aiaaV.aiaiiaiaiaTSWa't ‘aafa’ aiaafa—afea'af: [ wiff aai^ ar



?f?i II ’ft?!? ’rre— ‘?B)fti »i^V w «Pwfti>

?i?i: ^f«S^r»p?: ^ift?i: n

an: ‘nfnsn ntnafn’—‘Mfefn/ftinnaiit^’* fira*i ’•rrejm^

^fni ifn 'fiinTJaKfnnfn’ sfn ["^

«fn »ta^ir s^iiiain: ] a

^T nrnnfn—W ftr’’ [ fna»i ]
‘«^j' «<wrai '»nwat*

«nnfe i nwi ftr‘ ^ f!raa’n*rf*ifh i

nn: w^': ^siwrejnKnr: in: g^mi;

^ fara [ ^fnw' ^«wtnn] ti%, i

^in' amenfeCnr:, « m »in, n««t '*n»rat wnfn «fii nawfti

^rnrnt: €tei ^re—‘tapin' ^ ftin' isaai’ i nn:

fnsn^f at

RTkatfanr" «fn ^ 'aiwKRiTfn ’ing^ nnrfn’ » afaSmar^n-

<15% «Rf^nfn. nnaj^f ng^at?! tnaaT n ^ '•n?—

'

‘RRiRt’ nn^Ritn [ ^Rintn?i ] ‘'Rin^^fenq^:’ ‘^R^z^fifn:’ nitfn:

sKpi: ^ »Tn 'qnatnr:’ fnnw: sK«>re 9 sn:’srrn:i

5fn nai: fnnin' fn^an ^tni ^rarr an?—'atwTafw

?^a;’ fn^i: 1 ffe wfa’nr (RRaf: 1 nn: an?—

'araimifn’ anaai^Tf^ ‘ngRW’nrln’ n?n: fnpm: nznr: nn nTsarfir

(nfaRfn:) vi<i.*i ingniTfn wnf^ 1 am: SnifnaKa'n nfnnsnai ^n nifnfJ nn

qz^ jn: fnmn n: ajnfhji nn:^ Rznawfnawl ngnm—atnr nn»i

—

'an.’nmn' xm' nr^j atfiaftmi areraxa: ‘nwn; 'an' nfiwfti’ nfn 1 nn:

mnnntn nn nfn aRar nlnr altin—‘nafn" nfn nn ntg 'nnrnn’ nW-

qtn.n' nagn'n aifwTaRinnt'’ n nainn^ ‘aifira ^nar'* nfnafii n?|

‘swlnn’ ^aarnnrani^ nmainn ntaaifn 1 aif»m''anai nn' nnnnt an



ife iWT 5:fire: xm: ^ 5:€i^

^Pwft ifif *

Notes,

1. etc— is here dress, qr^^tfir

ifciiq-i-qTf^+f^ft ^iqrrftf^ feqm=^''q«qqT%^ the keeper of

dresfi of the Tarioos actors in the theatre-hall or concert-hall

[ wftnmm ] i qnaL u ^nqf mq^lqr ^qr i

qf^l I Nom to [ in ?nfq?(T ^nflq ].

2. f«nre etc—w+q^i qjfq^* TV: theatre. Bnt in w^,

the if of the root elides, if that^ be in wq or qfq^qr^

and not in ^qfqqrq^qi^ as here, the rnle is ^ «Tqqfqq»4\:" I

Witness m with ’CTO qelsrirqf, ^eqf » +

ceased, 9^§n Krq^q" TO, qj ;
qnal f%TOig

»

Here Prof Paranjape thinks that the acting referred to in

Pratihari’s speech is OTer by this time. Bnt we differ. The

qjf^ qfi^ shonld be befitting Bama's coronation, and

that not being begun, how can the play be already over ?

etc, means ^si^qrroq^q that remained after decoration

of theatrehall i. e. surplus sprouts of Asoka, and has nothing

to do with actual acting of the play. Now-a-days ^T^qgq are

used to decorate halls on such august occasions. Women
are fond of ^qq^q, so perhaps Avadatika wanted some of

these from Eeva, But she did nob give it to her. So to make
fun with Reva, she took a bark from there.

3. qrftreU—TOT+ ^ Pred to ^T^^Tqi i is

a ftqi¥?*qi5^%root, so its W [e.g. ^qj] is voiced by the



n
dietam “

5?T^JW>r” i Thus ftfsraraft’))' 59Tf^?nRsr: beco-

mes— fifira^ ?nf^T i Compare the list of ftewV

roots in— r^9siT%.fiTO5«i5<n»i i

^ftre • The plnral here in ’swrfii: shows

that Avadatika and all her companions were denied wsitw'Tire i

Others went away, but Avadatika alone made fnn with Bera

and tookaway a bark garment from her custody.

4. wVfil—It here means «afii or geijil i See Tika.

i Nom i

5- —This shows how strictly a follower of

truth or reetitnde was Sita. She thinks that qru grows eyen

when snatching is done on jest. So Sita protests this too

and addresses her as because she cannot see the

fault here.

5. ^—This is a form of address to one’s female friend

in dramas. “*TOil?ifl qairtPisi” saiw. i Compare—‘w
firaw *njt” in Swapna IV.

6. f«s‘ g —All these wain indicate i

7. —W+ ei3 1 1 Nom here. Sita asks whether

will suit her or not. This foreshadows her wearing

of Wisr and going to forest or i

8. ewfw

fit to decorate all. or qufi ; qual.

fl<sqsi I For similar ideas, compare “fqtfJiq aape'

arafulam”—Sak. I. “uq'agwrft aqfti gw'sm” - Avimaraka,

*rm”—Swapna. II. &e. True beauty is



iiaaelf graoefnl and adorns all obhers and as snch is

made golden here.

9. qig'-Here and is swapnanataka the Prakrit "^enet” is

rendered as bnt it shonld be and Prakrit of not or

TOg is tfl^or Ac ; comp—

”

Sak. IV.

Oonstme— sitw^ = ?9ssr’ s!lw^ gi sr ’^i i

10. ^^Phrs[— gold. or ]

?fh + by )...5’t^Ps'gin with gold or golden,

Pred. to i Usually the form used is €1^^* with by

the rule “mPstararf^^^lS^” or by "ajin^wi: in the

sense of i Thus Malli in Meghdnta writes

frent: i Bnt here the form being

we have recourse to above deriv. Site’s was of golden

colour, it made the also so, hence her ^ decorated

even—it was i In this active sense we can

also derive—

T

5«+fti^^+visfhj gfTt'fi:m»5rafni=5|lH5fiu

decorator, i We say (irregularly)

beeause is enjoined in the em'’ and urs^T'w only ; the

rule for as here is “gRewft i Oomp

in Bhatti. II. and *‘wrafu^»rtlui” in Bag VI &o

Poets speak of Sita as Hrasrils sifw” and “aTrarN»f-

a’sfwt” ; indeed beautiful ladies are so descibed, op

and in Rag VI &e.

11. mfiRtifg nawfH—Nom to ^wrrT i h+

w

=>

nvfktt or VK honipilated [ssif%t!i]; in this sense tzis



srewtsi':

optional in firei afterw by the rule

^ fla: is also correct by the varttika ^
i Thus

in Gita XI we have ‘'wsB^a ' ??t” i Qnal. ll

Both ag or aa^ means body, a^ani vtff^a a^+ a? + ar ara ft

that grow on bodies i. e. hairs. Better avoid the

deriv.— w: (

)

5 ;

for in that case the rule should

retain 'si^^^of here yielding (like etc)

being a of hair. In the case of 1
etc.

sometimes irregnlarly is retained by the rule

1 even then the words are derived as suggested

above by us. Commentators of Amara all derive such words

in the way we have adopted. These being all instances of

I The Oheti says that her horripilated hairs speak

of the joy and approval of what Avadatika has said, so she

can’t see the necessity of saying any thing, nor out of excess

of joy has she the power to speak anything.

12. means Then

{ &c ) m I Qual. 1 Here ^ of

elides in by the dictum 1 I'or further

details of gram, here see our notes under in Sak. Act

I ( just befere si. 23 ). Sita as a clever one divines Oheti’s

motive in speaking out something else, while here giving over

to her the wanted by her { to see how

by ) I

13. wfrofir—Sita is of placid and noble



meniiality. She knows Dasaratha to be a Kim and xm her

husband, a prince. Unless something unusual happens no

change can take place therein, so she takes the as

heard by Oheti to be of some one in some other Eingdom,

Oomp fUTft u;

I Wi —Shastri.

14. Norn, to etc understood, fgw

’«iTWT5T?[ I ufiu: 3*11?^: I ^

15. KfH+w

I

Taking, referring to, accepting

&c. Comp— tTsrangiT* Sak. VI. and

^ Swapna II, &c.

16. is master, King.

mi!fK-^K^: a son. ^^:^kks: refers to the prince Eamar

Similarly king^s daughters are addressed as in

dramas by persons of lower ranks, of wfnftrwS (

+^ ) I

17. ^fq Kar^ um:— Sita is startled at the utterance of

Sama’s i She does not understand ho^i^canitbe

possible without Dasaratha’s demise. So she asks this. This

foreshadows death of Dasaratha very soon dne to i

This also shows Sita's love and regard for Dasaratha. She

does not like her husband to be king by the death of her

father-in-law. She wants all to be living and to lead an ideal

life ( with ^K and living ), Oomp ^
iiWM: I qq infra. Her anxiety however

is removed when says qq i This is



S'©

however a good news to her. Hence she exclaims
‘

^ fir^T* I This reveals her character in true light. She

Bot only hails Bama’s but also bails Dasaratha’s

fro I So she rightly says here.

N, B.—We propose that here should be a better

reading, for emphasises both the good news better, ft

gives ft + eT2rcr^=fvau, or fv + ^si’^=V2r I Then the

meaning is— I have heard having two or divisions.

And this suits us very well. Perhaps this was the poet’s

reading here, changed by the soribers Comp— ftww

5qirq?ii[ Kalidasa. Here t has either being

related to ; or ^ has inplace of
;
Mr. shastri

says Op ^ &c Sak. VI.

18. Sita says this to Oheti, so that

she out of joy for ftjj^nrq may give suflScient mftcftftw to the

Oheti. Then again here all the texts reads ftuT

—

) which shonld be a stage direction only and be read as

—( uu: ^ ) I Indeed Prof Devadhar here

reads ( &c ) as a stagedirection + +

putting off, means wearing. Oomp *'wr«^^T-

in Malavikagnimitram. The poet here very skillfully

makes Sita freed of all her ornaments and wear barks instead

and foreshadows the future event of her with Bama in

such a dress. This is a step to the development of the plot.

19. An meaning forthwith or simultaneously

Oomp Wl?” &c.



VC

20. ^iJ + ^+Tif ^*fti

struck i. e. sounding. means silent and

may be used as an adj. in all the genders. Amara says

I But in a similar sense is an i

has ceased ( f^gu: ) as soon as struck. How can this

be in an i So Cheti is at a loss to understand

this. Then Sita says w^q^'and

cleverly anticipates the incident of obstruction or in

Eama’s coronation. ^ + + blow, here it

means fw: i She then however accounts for this sudden

stoppage of to some unknown cause by "^ir§viTwrif«T

Km^Tf^*’—Se0 Tika also.

N.B.*—This is also our poet’s experience for he has repea-

ted this phrase infra, also.

22. ^«r* —By this the incident of is

clearly indicated by our poet in this drama.

23. &c,—construe— u?i

^ 5fTiT ( , See

also Tika. Here the construction is tortuous. Uci is to be

made to refer to the required in (see si, 3

ante). Hence is here.

by ^qrf^uf^q t Water to wash the

month with, The sense is—If Dasaratha retires just after

Eama’s coronation, it will strike Bama to the quick and* he

will wesp even during ^ i So wfw'wft will serve the



purpose of this i Here also Sita shows that

laeither she nor Batna wants this happening. See next para

and infra, and note 17 above.

( fr?r: Hfwaifn ?:m: ) wi:— («rTW»Tfn^ )^ i

^TRsf qzf

w, 3?r. fqga% f^w. bk«

5?r w(' f^^^ras^fT-

^ «5!: I 9 ^1^1%

tr^ i ( irarrai»i ) nWf qainfe I

( Then enters Eama ) Eama ( within himself )—Hoi Ho!

when the (anspicions) drnm was beat, my enperiors were

present there ( to watch the coronation
) and 1 mounted np

the royal throne and water was just falling (on me) from the

month of the jar that was raised np to tbe shonlder and then

lowered down, King ( Dasaratha ) himself dismised me

(from this), after sommoning ; and people were astonished

at my mental equanimity or fortitude
; but ho ! Wherein

lies surprise if one’s own son obeys his fatber^s order. As tbe

King himself dismissed me ( from this coronation ) saying

let the coronation ceremony be held in abeyance or stopped,

my mind felt relieved owing to the removal of the burden

of Kingdom, Luckily indeed I am that self-same Bama, and



Dasaratha is the paramount Lord. (Aloud) Now I will meet.

Maithilee
( Sita ).

Beng. ?trw c^.

Ufif )% n\r^
>8w^ k^m

( tf*R[«t ) ^i%i) { »ii^ 5^c’®

)

C91t^^ ^srt9^ «ic^ ^ ^

JR (R^ ?tWJ'St^ 'B(*ff|58
I

'stniai^ >5rff^ (;jj^

5%?R I ( ^ brMiRf 1^1 ) cJffR 1

fj?m.,*nERir ei%5»(njr>
^g^NtJriKnin«w*w^,*«^fiR,19 (^). tiw ^ j?fitft^fa>

( 9fi» ), ar^; ^
j

JiJT IT. Ptou:
{ ^% ) , *gtJaiT-‘tZ|’ ^f,

,fi,

5ste: .^,

^’Ol' h^5r- !ln tgift R«rh-

^«wsu«3flwra?*re^fh
[ ^'Pc Peft; ] aV iw, ais^'

'Q«t '^flr «5iuaTJ| ’-aaVut^wraa'^
Jm SjVII gm; ftfiRi,./ , Ppg ftwa5K< ^ irenft



iran^Sfr %x

I 9 3 *ns»ri *% ‘w'

^Tji TT5ii««n3 »T»r:' ‘wi^*»: »fn:

5t«r mss?' ^ m3Ef%3*[’ '«?’ smm i ‘f^ir [
wsi-

; asi-fsfeftfti s?®?; m®!®?' ®ni S i aa: aSta*'«B®w®r fasn tfii i

f ^ai ] I ‘€ asrifw*®:!®?:, ®isinat aa asrasr:* ®rre' »isi’cra*n«ra

^fita: taar' ua aarfai, ?swa aa astnawssm*

I asa; am *»i«iaT3 faafaa: sfe ®n®i« aT®pa; i aa: ara are—

‘aar^f a^fa^’ ^ a#lf €^af ‘asaifa’ [ aias afaarfe g^] i

Notes

1. Bemark—The stage>direction seems faulty here in all

the printed texts
; “armaa®!” before “am at: and "iiana®i” be-

fore “mafifsr’ff aMt aajtfa” is necessary. For the speech of
t

Bama here is apparently to bimself at this incident of sndden

estoppage of coronation. And bis later motion with wordings

however is made heard to ail other actors when he advances

towards Sita saying &c. Hence we have sngges-

ted the above emendations. Oomp

in Swapna—I. sl.ll. or

is that which is supposed not to be within the bearing

of the other actors on the stage at the time, thongh uttered

lond enongh for the andienoe. Compare ctf^^

oppesite of this is 5{^is(i«^ i.e. which is made

within the hearing of all other actors on the stage.

2. Two indicating as said before.

3. All «Tt 'Sift by the role

I T’or «?T€5T see note si. 3. 8 will

also be a good or better reading here.



4- lifting

np ( ) I sm+^pB sJTST\=*J«r*n«l that which is lowered

down, g«r i ( igsii )
—

or if a^T is at all intended to form w a<i t

is here mouth of (jar). i aenq

B^ufa ?fa ^5^rtttBi*i«rmaB?sT+B+gia+p8Pr Wft WHBftftftr

{ ar^EhaT BT )=’®5^^Bia«mHBaaH'^fa just falling from the

mouth of jar which is raised up to the shoulder and then

lowered down, aisst' ^a' aftR»l, a? ; afw’l I qual. i

5. an?a—at + w' + attcr^ i Having called me.

6. ftafwt—ft+^+ftta^+w Wfai having dismised

or sent away, Pred. to s^fa i

7. a a j»s— or ^ar i This shows Eama’s Ptfa antar

in obeying his father even at this moment. And he as a high

personage, thinks this to be very natural but this finds room

for astonishment on the part of people in this matter. The

in the last line is only to fill up the line, Pt- shastri says

“«1: vfa sawpa[*ra$ “but we have one at the beginning here.

8 f^tauTBi—fa+va+sfisaraaiti Itsviiiwatvii is wfa-

a'lPt I The reading faaarair{ here does not commend itself,

for we say fspcm of wPiaar and not its faai*J i

9. fa^aai—qual, 1 1 Its arat is btut i

10. vMta &o—vMlu: »nt: aai.aa i H^4-aa+?it=»wv®^af%a

enlivened. a—Wai ; qual. wtl Being

relieved of the heavy aiv of carrying on viair, his felt

composed. But this should not be a cause of joy to a dutiful



personage like Eatna ( op TW. &c). The poefc

here unawares lowers Eama’s arntra'iinT on the one side.

Bnt on the other side this is natnral for a son when father

is still living. And Bama was still joyons for he did not

know the actual cause of nor did be still then

know of his ?ppm«r j compare—

w

w ’Tifw Kiari”—si. 7 infra. Thus Pt. Shastri saya

here tinder ^ Tunfuitm: etc.—“w^aifusT

i

11. Bemark.—But as to Bama, Sita was a loving friend,,

a counsellor ( (&a ), it was now fit for Bama to meet

Sita, so he says sTfer^f tTOrfifr”—See also Tika. (stfsranrt

f«r«irat ant>i?:—fitrafgri: i 3«tf or fuftteiitn: (fufttOTsmuit:) ’ctsit

+ wsr^-=fl ftra: a name of Janaka. sTfsretei «fil sfftra+

a name of Sita. comes by the rule "gului^^rr'

um" I Compare ''i^urff^at Padamanjari ;
and also

see our Notes under tsRtu: in Bh I, si, 11.

i sitos^h*

] •

Avadatika—My lady, Prince Rama comes indeed.

( And ) your bark is not removed.

T

Rama—Maithili, what for are you sitting here ? ( ox

—

Ho do you do ) ?



5[ffWTSn2«»|

%% [if«l

®rrSi3?r; i ( ) sr^ig 1

Sita—Ho, My noble husband. (Rising) Let my husband

prosper.

TW.-flfsjfg, I ( ?

)

Rama-^Maithili, Sit down. (Sits down).

^ST—

[

?T?i«a3?i: s«T?n«wfH ]

( ) I

Sita—As my noble husband commands (sits down).

s»q^r?iqiT— ^ qsf i «tfia-

3lTq« ^ qq WPS'qnqr® ^q: I

I

Ava—My lady, the same indeed is prince Rama’s dress.

Then this ( word of '^srSm'^) must be false.

qr flssrTq 1 q^-

S’Hnqrfq orw [ msajt siqtsitqj q i

^WT qff^TqjTfq qifq qr?? ] i

Sita—Such person (of high rank) cannot utter false-

hood ; or royal places are full of incidents.

TTJ?:— qjsqt I

Rama--*Maithili, what is being said by you.

#31—“I %%% 1 qq* qrftqr qqyfq—?r%%qt

% [q I qq* qiftqrr qfqqqr

qfirqq qlq
] i



insrn^sf;

Sita—Nothing momentous. This girl ( Cheti ) says

—

coronation, coronation.

w.—

I

^?rfrT»j

gflaj^^TSSI* ®3T WTS-

»T^s' %»??nTHT^, gw trwiw \

Rama—I understand your curiosity. There was coronas

tion. Be it heard—The Great King Dasaratha to-day, even

before the priests the ministers and the subjects and when,

thus almost the entire Kosala Kingdom congregated or

assembled there on one purpose, placed me as usual (from'

my boyhood), on his lap and affectionately addressed m&
in the name of my mother’s family and said “Ho darling:

Rama, take this Kingdom”.

^T— <!I % wfntw [w^ls^^HT’Sigw'

w

fgr ] I

Sita—What did noble husband say then ?

rftw?! faff wawfw l

Rama—Maithili, what do you guess in this matter ?

qisgf1 q%W* % [
asffsrtffl WT«q-

gw n wHf^eqr fqrf^ct

qfwflfflf?T ] I

Sita— I guess that my noble husband did not say ^any-

thing but sighed long and fell down at the feet of the King

(Dasaratha).

8



tut:—

1

^sissT 1 aa % qT^2rtT% qfaa; i

aw »!r qaar a^'tqfr nai'^a’qi: i

ai'Mt qrft HTTTfq ii^ii

Rania-^yoii have guessed aright. Very few are met with

pairs cf equal dispositions ( or characters ). Then (at that

t.T.ej I indeed fell doTO at his (father's) feet— And by tears

ti^rzg 5 n^ulraneously on my head (from my father's eyes)

ar*d ::: r/s feet ( from my eyes ), were rendered wet my

facer's feet as well as my head.

Beiig.—
( Titsf ) I

^ Tifta ^ I Tt3r-brf?if% ( ),

^<5(5- » (or— «rT5 ) I ^1—«rt^^3! c?r i. (

)

w? cTf I ^t!j—bi^fit, ^ I ^^1—

j ( ) i 'sfefij,

?:?? -r
I f%

) fsTj! ? c'asR at i

r»lJI
I fTSf— J

—
a-.- =?, Ttf5!3Ft

(

I

?'5— CT::'?
|

I



I 1% ^fijtqsj
y ^f;if— ^fsf

5I!R ^?r ? ^^1— ifCJ? IJ?, ^1*13! f%| sn ^f9[^l, ft1fii>5tTJI ^Jt9f

*tR^ KtST—S^ ?rfiR%

w *?l cwf^trsf^ I

'®<^^tt5i ’srRt? 3|^5F et<(^-

^IR ( '=ISP

)

^ta «tat ) ^t«»f-

^tf^, f^^t?I <il^? ( 'sifT'^ fl^t?

9tf%^«(asf, «ttciff -siTsit^r <ii^{ ^tsTR^'8%

*rt,wi:^ 1^^ ) i

Tika.—«rff!T 5«?Tf?— ^r»Ri ^pr?t' ??T ’«tsi?ifci^T

—Hffft a? tiTa?i’ ^ra^fq ’atqa'ta''

qft:f?a*i 'a’a'a f^Sqa: «ifaai a s^ai^i i aa; alai a^aaiTj

are— at^iHa:" ii aiaS aa’ft atai saire 3iasi^i[

aa: Tiartaa ^faatat aaiiaaaifaaiT araafa—‘wa/^iTaiai’ ^raa) ‘a

qa’ ^^fajaat^raa qa ta: a g aiJstfaatat i ag

‘aan’ ^a ^gan arfaa'araaa’ a^tar'' fami wtg [ Bariaatat
] i

aa; 9^ar araafa— argat sia:’ ai^iaiaitrataa: ^^faiaia;

a a^aafi’ a agwaT i ’aaar 'afat^raataraai^ anaaiiai^' a^ft—

‘aa: arasaiifn a?«aT«atfa aa' «aN i aima)? are air?—^fafar,

‘ratfa? aat ai^iH' i ‘gifcari’ agfa— tfa fwfw:l i

are: gaat?--?! art^if^R 'aaa'wifa’ ajreifa 'ref« refaSa::’ reftSat araf

atia'tg aa [
“art*^ireaireW aa'reaafi” arg aieaatai ] i

‘^aR’ reiat'sat ?aaT—’aai ^lareita gsrcaa 'areanareTarewfe-

areaaa^a’ 'aiwreifla*areOT'»^a rea: ‘?S\aamsir'’ aa ‘aa»aarT?ar

<iafaamsiaar’fai'fia»tftftre’ 'wall' faaia, aar aflataaisaai Wawarer-



«(!: nfasisiTJSR*?

wi'^TTrsi tf'^ifjwgTt^ ‘flrs^ta’ fewi’ '^t«TBi’ «'«i<i

*11 ‘ga *:i*i *ia*i' !ife«a?iaT*l’aaT sfa '<if*1

‘9*: *iif?^fai g arififasiai?| ’laftisi’ ^Ta'jg^*'’ii nim

Ssr:’ja *i?TOai«i ^siKas gfaa»j—sfa aifaaTat ^tarat

*Ta; «aara—‘^s^aw'aij’ aai 1 aa. a' *ia gSiisftaiT ^aiia

awifa I aa afHq'ia are—‘g^iaflaiifa’ gausHTarfa ?»5ifa’ ^-

g'a^aaifs! ‘aai‘ aaiaai estjaT’ uaiqraai raataaT at a'alaqjaf 1

‘aa’ afaia arr^ a?‘ ‘qraal: qfaa: afw’ aarfa <ia 11

aa'aanfa—asaa: i aa‘ ( gaqg ) a*i ( faw: ) aaar aaitfa

aa: qaai arepa, aa faa: ®'faa*i ata t laa: aiat aTfaal 1

- —
'aa" gaata [ gaag aa aa asaa^ag] ‘aa’ fata; ‘aaft’

ai aaai’ aqa'are a ‘a« raa^cfa 'aa:’ a^fU aiafS sjaiS: ‘aaai’

Rs^aa-a 'a.a'a’ a^aifaai ‘aa fsre: ® aT#faa*( 'afa t faa:^?^

a fa?'!’' aisfsat 1 aa a^ faaaiaqaT afaa a'aaa' aa'? faa:

aia'T faaiRa faaa a aa fac fasag—sfa aiaartg aaia igr? aaal

a'a: 1 ?1i aaiaaff^a:
1 [ ag^a^ 5»a; ]

»

Kotes

1. Bemark—Eama asks “a“fa^, fararaa^” then Sita shows

a»iaa by "^^aiai’ga:” and then utters victory or ataa*? on
Bam*. Bnt here before “arag aw'ga’' in Sita’s speech we
must have "gatia’' . Otherwise the stage direction becomeB
faulty. Fot later on we have afa% aiwai?

areraaft : ^^1,33 3^3

*M»»«
5 fear Bunas sees her seated when he says "fararaia'’ 1

»Bft« 1. ,itaww to h., tari,„a.



rise up and she as an ideal heroine should not be lacking

in this. So we put the stage— direction ‘ here.

N B.— Similarly first a’* after Eama’s speech

^ IS unnecessary and should be omitted though

seen in all the printed editions. Or say ( ^qfqau )

I

2- —An indicating on the part of the

i e. here. Oomp &c. in Swapna-

naiak, and Act V infra.

3. Siba being judges

all others of high rank as like herself and cant believe that

a chamberlain like noble Balaki can tell a lie. But she

accounts for Rama’s previous dress even now when corona-

tion was announced, as due to some other cause, for she

(Sita) knows very well that is full of incidents—

(see ante).

4 Construe—’qg *5^

I Or—T'u
II is either a

meaning or it is of the root i

5. ^qiWlTq etc—HqRl ?frl ^q + I + ^QT-

<jT5i =^qTsiT?j preceptor (here including priest). ^UTcq minister.

q^fasrsT subjects, + in

¥iTq = before. Here the in comes by the

Yarttika’‘HfuqT: under the rule i

qf»r?i « or q^lift i ^qi«qm qSifclSTm^,

ut I ^?i?l I Adv. qual. \ As almost all the

main personages of (of which is the capital)

gathered there, so it is said “qrlsiQiK^afj?^ q^qfqqnKHf^s ^ccii’' i



i *

6 . Pred. to i i?^r:

T?=%’- ^ ),
^fi?[ I Here bT’^cct is **made

. s!rerd"' I e. g»ir%rf i

7. ^ qnal. i ^c[^qT ( Which

Habituated to Bama from his boyhood up to the attaio-

rre^t of perhaps.

5 . ^ + + I is an alternative

forx in by the rnle
i

9, *?r5J':*3if-»fTg; ^ si; ), | , Qbj of wsr
*-* ira + ain ) I Preferably ont of affecti on for Eama and

••I'wiT. DasaraSha addressed him by some word es

See next-

aO aJSff f%f + 5ir( Adverb qnal. ^hiwii WTargsT^j

% pnts this qnesfeion to Eama to know whether
ae.iladlyandwitfaont any hesitation accepted Dasaratha's
I rtpc'a! of nviwinrv^j i

<ssr^ or + I Sighing, is
>:» =:mct frcm w ,. a,„ n ^ „splr.(io=
.W » si«n c8 i. e.

T" .bi,.
- •> r.s,,I.

,1,,

.. r,

.. .... M n,c«a .riii, ^
.1-6 .t .,gh,a ^ f„ ,i„ ^

» h.. M. a„ ,o



pare ‘‘^reurmf^ t 9?: 1

^wwsi: fiia:” (quoted by Prof. Kale). In other words in spita

of relnctanoe to take trajHiK, Kama ont of affection had no

other alternative but to accept his father’s order.

12. —here adverb qual sstiJir 1

13. «srj’?r—est + ^Ji fn I Agrees with —
?»5lf5f I Here meaning g«^^may be taken

j
or better

^sr meaning ^si*! (creation) should be taken ; for

^5T is usually bWb; such 5*5 of equal dispositions are

rarely created or united by god.

ll. gsriulBTlw— sDa disposition, mentality, habit &o. see

also Kulluka under Manu II. 2 under ui/cisft% 1 ggj

I qtial- T ?'? is got by fwqTU*! in the rule “f’S*

UB’?lws^UTfw3jfBg” the form may

be allowed in the sense of K50 etc. fir is doubled giving

then the first % becomes f »(
and the second r, the whole

being, in the neuter. The sense of pair is got by

of in this rule.

15. aer—

+

) ^ =59 i e, at that time

( ufuiii
)

I

16. meaning pgr] 1

17. B'fefnt—rtf? ( )+fiiiw+B Bflfin 1 Construe—

qauT aiB'iii fiiq; and “w wqft uuaT b (i. e.

fSiK; aTtaau 1 See also Tika here. Though

Bama was rather unwilling to accept such a great burden of

TTSfjwt at this stage, still ont of affection and obedience h,»



4^ afrfflTsnz^

threx nimself on his father’s feet and began to weep. This

made his father also weep. Thns took place Bimultanoona

wet‘.:i;« of Dasaratha’s feet by Eama’s tears and wetting of

Eaa:a s bead by Dasaratha’s tears.

—This naay be the forn^ of asking welfare

in Bbasa’s dramas, ( as, How do yon do ) ;
or it may be

taken in its literal way.

^fTiT—fisV [ erff^a: ] i

S:ta—Then, what then ?

HTwfw anfqri; l

Rama-^Then I not (readily) accepting his entreaties

<to accept I w’'as entreated (or chid) in the name

of h:s own life.

?T?> [ ] I

Sita—Then, what then ?

WS ^ ^f^sJT
I

w SI gifer s:t3it’II 'q ii

Rama—Then at that time of coronation wherein

Satrughna and Lakshmana held the jar (full of holy waters),

and the sobbing King Dasaratfaa himself having holding the



royal umbrella, Manthara whispered lowly something in his

ears with great concern, and I did not become a King.

Beng.—^'51— ?It3r- 'sitf*!

( ?rtwjst?r sti f^fsi

( or—

)

[ Hi ] i

I '5«tH

« 51^*1 ^51*54

‘>415fil 5I5f^ Slf^l '8Il1^?1 ¥ti:‘l

5T^1 ?t?itsr Hi I

Tika.— fllai fstrf^ i tw: —‘nn:’ a5»i>fii;‘ if'g fiia-

<iiaqra^ si'qgTfi' "a nfa fqar ^ W^ni At misi

ftss^g ’Hg’cltg— ngi ’^rsrgj^jij

ffTJmtrfl'f: siTf^fi: ^fw’ eqeiaj; ('?igais:

^T ) I gf? S(' ?T5tI«t< H JIT1IT*! 5I^II»l ^

tqni II ati^?T^fHaiTf%—

i

'sif««rf wa ^fa,
>9 '*

^?aT ??raiiT ( ( "a «fn ), B»im*eiar (HHHsra'

aftnHiaaat ) nar^ai (laralaft^ikaiai) k\v. af«i* : sin ; famfq aifflffa'

M ai^' a:i5tr Hirw ( H Haifa ) I amm gnai ii aHaifiaaaf sfi^i i

astaiai hhi "iTh' aaaifng^' anaitsuit n:” ii

Notes

1 . hh:—

I

2. aiutilizeiHif9—»r% + H? + hih^ aiH fai = ufiroejhtui being

accepted, ag i Qual- ^ga^g (which has Hit s^ ) i Eama

was unwilling to accept ^leiTHii: at snch a stage, this



^8

understood from his attitude of sighing snd falling flatonhia

feet, so now he again entreated him to gladly accept i

3. &c.—

+

= Dear by, le arrived.

mmv, mxifm: •
QuaL

!TT^: (which has ) « Note that the base m\ becomes

optionally when follows (e. g.

&c ).

4. xjffqu:— aiq-{-f<a'e + ^ qiH i as in

etc. seems better here ; for in the sense of either

chiding or entreating aiq should be transitive
;
also comp

^ Swapna, and ‘

«r —Balacharit. Dasaratha either entreated

him or chid him with this that if Bama did.not pay heed

to his request, he will give up bis qm i

5. etc—5!^^^ tfh 4 ^ ft «

by the varttika ’a words

like are derived with ^ t is of this class. This is

after etc. Madhava has
t

^

^T?[ t He pays (irregularly) because the rule

requires the cf to be other than

human ( ) to admit z^j Mallinatha cites a third view,

viz. the ’q in the rnle is suggestive. It means also. But wber

meaning 'also when the is it is implied that the

af5x is aviilable sometimes with a as qfw! i Hence

is allowable. The two denv. give diff. fern, forms—suppc

sing to be an ordinary attributive and not a 9'^, we gel



SOTT ^ with ^ but ^^ with i

eii«if %f[7\
1 ?iTi5Q[: gHi: ( t

qual (which has WT^ 'S«ft ) i Ace. to Eamayana Bharat^

aloDg with Satrughna was in i But here for drama-

tic purpose to increase Bharata’s pathos the poet makes all

the brothers present at except Bharata. Prof Paranjape

thinks that Bhasa seems to refer to Satrughna’s return

along with Bharata in ^ idT^fw^Tci* in Act III. But Mr.

Kale and Pt, Shastri differ from this view rightly. Por there

this IS asked to viz come from and evidently Bharata

asked whether is come from or not ? Bharata’s

use of m^K\ in III. si. 3 also support this, as said by Mr.

Kale. Both Satrughna and Lakshmana^ as Eama’s well-

wishers and brothers held the over him. And the

was Jjflc! by himself.

6. hv{^^ implies something indescribable

and unknown to Eima. Eama knows this much only that

his coronation was suddenly stopped at the whispering of

Manthara, the maidservant of Eaikeyi. Later incidents will

be known to him later on.

7. came in haste and concern, and

Dasaratha heeded to her words. This makes the King appa-

rently a to the eyes of the readers.

8. ^ '«(TftT Kisrr—Oonstrae— ^ xm ^ % or

^ )—see ante. Eama says this quite



tiTiperturbed, beeauee he was not very willing for the KT^rr

then and he did nob know fnrbher developmenbs as yet.

[ fim* ^ I rRRT^r i ^^33^

tims73a: ] 1

Sita—Joy to me. Great King Dasaratha is sovereign

and my husband is the same ( even ) now.

Rama— Maithli, why are you destitute of ornaments ?

^ [*i

Sita—I have not indeed put on these as yet.

w—5! i I

rrarf^—

3R^' t5^crgrr?icn!f»j«rcnail

^5t 55HqT?i?nfsfi » c 11

Rama— It can’t be so. The ornaments must have been

removed very recently. For example—The ears have their

lobes curved because the ornaments there are removed

hastily now ; the hands have the surfaces of the plams red

owing to the ornaments being forced out through these just

now, and the places on your body depressed due to wearing

of weighty ornaments have not as yet regained natural

evennesa



Beng.— 'srfsil? '5t?f I ?1«?1 «It^)*l,a!

^tl I ffr—^^1, '®t5i?t?[ ?

«i^re ' '=r5i?t^ ) «(t^*i I ^I’T— ^1 ^z'^ <11 SI I

c«tT®il I
^iit^ '15*' c«(i5it^

^i:<^ ( ^fT’i 's^r'sfsi

5it^ ^f5?iT!:^, ^T^*i f^i '1^*1 ^s'!

»i!:'wTa <fTrsi5i ^?i i c^t^t?r ’ttua^

'5i5i?ic?? 'eTc^ "ii'^'s »i>rR'5'K

( <4 3cr^ ^rcs ^5 '5^‘i 4^3itjs c^fsii ) i

Tika,—5?Tsi^*if(i ’em' g^Ki3r«it«i ^a: %9?n^g<f’o

#a5(T «'sii
—

‘t m?i'’ ^laiaif > qa;
—

‘a?Ki3i: ^sa^q

qq a?ro^i:’ ^TSEi«Kqra% ai.sa: i ‘qiai'ga:’ u*iq ’s qq, a g aimar-

qssfa qtfsia:, qa?i afq ?qssiq i ^ra qi?—r«qqT[ T^gisi:’ qq^tai

^ia<5i<i g«T:, atsaft ? #lai q^fa—q aiq?!

qqirrq a qfrqTfa [
’ ?fa faqa qraiq»{ i arq^i

?Riq qi^aiaRfiK' q«jg^ ] II aa: ^ra; ataafa—‘a ’ qa?i a* 9 aaita,

a* a gai' qfaarfa i ‘^jaa' : Raia»i’ aq: aar aai aaarftaifa [ ^q^

gqr ] aTsa*: 'arqaai^i’ i ‘aarf^’ sfa fa^at^a Tsaafa [ faaa'asata-

] I

aijaa: i af^* aKTqaaq,aas^qTsfl ( aaa: ), a’^ff/faawa^K-

a^ ( q «aa: ) i qarfa a aia' ’qia^qwKaaTfa ^aifa a* a aaaigq-

ar'at aiaff i

aiH9iT— ‘arq*!*’ aa ‘snai’ aaisaa^ai aq^a’ ^aa' aisa^

ataaa ‘gq.* aaiaiatqa: ‘qia:’ «ftaaiTa«Ta; aal: treiqjs^ a i aa am*qiS

aqaiara^iit s?r aaT saaiaanaa^a'a fa!?ag i n ft ‘a‘a feaifa*

arqaikarfa atawfa’ aiaif ana a^ aal: ar^i^ i aa:



^5lfjrf’ fli? ^firr I 5lf^ ^m^’^Km^ ^ r^.^-

^ac!rf5j 5 :, ftijg mm *t ^?t: ajisf^nT^crmr?!

q^q5siis)% 5T jrri: I [^mfcr ] 1

^^Wm?| 1 11

Notes.

1. Eemark—Sifca also does not wish Eama to be a King

now. She thinks it too premature at this moment conside-

ring Kama’s age, inesperienee etc, and says

2. ^ fjf I I wear. Sita says this in a

clever way. I do not indeed wear ornaments may imply ( 1 )

tnat these are not wcrn at all, or (ii) implying that I have

not indeed put on these after I have put these cff. Eama
understands this in the first way and protest this by <;^g’

[^3g Sf?lfs»^g^5l2j3T]
1

3. cimf^ A ecmponnd denoting (cause) here

or better it means { meaning “for example^'
) as

suggested in by its author by citing the line of

Eumara f aiuf
1

4. 4c.~5gr+^==.g^ curved (tingw) • ^]n is here

lobes of the ear ( RnawfhRiT where ear-rings are worn )

;

I

^^r.,
1

Ors^KJjT^wrf^i ?trssf(fir *f i

9^^ 1 fluJl qia’t I Qnal. or Pred. to qrnY i Thn Una



made on the lobe of the ear by ear-rings show that these

are removed hastily just now.

5 . &c—

+

+ ^ made

to slip down. i (

^^1 :. I ^ “5, I or better

—

I I q^):, I Qnal. cr Pred.

to I The palms are even now red because bracelets etc

are forced one of the hand through these portions just now,

6. ^m^nivri?:5raTf’T— qual. i vu’c;, > sraifn

{ fM^^cuf^T ) ^ ?lfl I The lines on the bodies due to wearing

of ornaments have not as yet become the same or even with

the body—thereby showing that ]ust now are ornaments re-

moved from these places. In other wordsj Eama thus proves

that is not correct at all, but these are

removed just now.

7 . Eemark— Note that due to wearing of ornaments, a

low or depressed line is seen on those particular parts of the

bodies but these go off when the ornaments are removed and

a good length of time elapses. £ama keenly observes this

and puts this facts in support of bs statement ( 1^5^:

[ qi^ir^ ’snsig?!: ] i

Sita—My noble husband can represent a false thing as a



,5,0

{ asfl ®e?T

^ai?ss?T: I

qf^fTra aV^* II £. II

^qsif?i%, %^?Tc[, I

Rama—Then decorate yourself (with ornaments), I

will hold the mirror. (Doing so and eyeing closely) wait

(and let me see)

—

I see b.arhs as if in the mirror
;
are these the rays of

the sun ? O, I understand these from your laugh. Is this

for fun or out of a desire to observe a vow ?

Beng.—

I
?'pt—

I «rff^ «('?
I

( 151^1 ?i!f5?i 's )

^’1'?] ^T^5iT •« ’iru ^tc'srw, i£l'«f% f% f

aT^t?r ?Tr»i Tfi!l ,1 <£ifei f% HI

I

Tika.—‘^nai' H^: ^ *l5tirgg'’

istTifag ‘niwrn’ walfii i aa; th? —‘3a’ aa; ^ aaan

^raa aaiH, aa: qif ^mrfa' *fa ^aar ‘aimt

^araiaar aaifs^aam If’ i aiag aiKfaaT ’ i aai

aai’ air^ai ‘la? ’m' faga' i?i ai?— faa’

air? r?iai aa: ataraa ^’Hiag;,?
’ farfag amtfa u

aaa:—aiTa ?a aairfa »? (gsgaT ?i wafat), i?3 gni'?^a: fanj ?



tgsTi
) qft?ira»i ( «fii *f5T ) i w’

^'?T ( *it?i
) ( aaqrr^^T qsiq ) ?

aim—fljffll » ?ifi: ftiaa’ €tmgT

^f^f?aT ^Ta: qmqfci—qjq^ifat, 'qg?i

Nofees,

1. RTOfff—

)

+ Ncm, ^i^Sjg^: t

Can fulfil or do. Comp '‘5rt?r iit Bhatfei lY,

9 also may give this form in this sense, in

the sense of or in f^^^also yields but as this

^ is so fnrfeher will be unnecessary
5 so better avoid

that here. Sifea to defend herself says Rama’s statement aa

wrong indirectly, by saying how skillfully he can establish

his own wrong statement as true—“gsi^T^cnf^S; wci?;

2. \^T 1 As mine is wrong and yonrs true then

do put on these ornaments now. 1 bold the necessary

(mirror), u+ or ^ ) + \

f For strictly the action does not benefit

the agent. For a similar use of Bhasa, compare

in Swapna.

N. B.—'Rama here thus as a good husband wants his wife

to be rightly decorated—not that he is fickle but he wants

Sita to be so. Because she is a princess wife and a paragon

of beauty.

3. I Apparently it seems strang®

that Rama who so minutely watched the depression on bodi»a

9



where are worn, did nofc so long notice pieces of

barks on Sita's body. But note that these being

(golden) in contact with Sita’s body, Eama did not notice

these as i He now notices these on close observation and

says to Sita to wait ( ) and not to decorate herself now, so

that he may see what these really are. By here the poet

makes Sita go withont hence,

4, ‘Norn to or of \ The plu-

ral shows— brought a collection of several pieces

and Sita took up some
;
and the collection is taken as one

whole elsewhere before, or she brought a piece which Sita

tore to pieces to suit her purpose
j
so in *

elsewhere in fsff’g ^ &c. seems best.

Sometimes plural as here and in infra,

is used with ref. to several pieces of i Comp

infra. Golden colour of Sita having

reflected on barks and having thus made these golden, Bama

again doubtfully says— ^ (i. e. are there sun’s

rays reflected here).

6, —Now Sita’s laugh made him conjec-

ture that this IS not and come to the conclusion that

this is bark. Now Eama was sure of his conclusion, so wa

have qft (intensively) before TiT?m '

6. fu sfit^T“““Then Eama wants to know whether this was

by way of play ot joke with u# ,* or it was i, e* a



desire for observing or vow (m) u (tot) *

• Norn, to ^jTfi^or «T^f^ nnderstood.

«|T 1 ( ? 1 ) ^ ( ^T )

!qV«^ sf (^)

35tH^
] I

Avadatika—My lord, she put on bark to ascertain

whether the bark suits her or not.

I iftfa: i ?nsRT i

Rama—Maithili, what is this ? You wear bark which is

the ornaments of the Iksvaku-race in their old ages. I also

have a liking for this. Do bring me ( one ),

^Tctt-ht ^ f [wr

w Hwg ] I

Sita—Not indeed, not indeed, should my husband utter

inauspicious matter.

5i:tw:—

1

Rama—Maithili, why do you forbid me in this.

JifaHTfa ] I

Sita—To me this appears in-auspicious in the case of my

husband who has just now foregone his coronation

ceremony.



HT flgigqmgi qfT^f% fgileifr: i

»t 1? «Tgi[T f*? ?T^T srgr ii? o «

Rama—you must not harbour an evil idea (in your

mind) specially in a matter of jest, for this (bark) is al-

ready worn by you who are half of my body.

Beng.—

c^f^si I ?[t^—%«-, laf^

!

«i5i^t?! ^<t<. 5(^51 <(t?i*t ? 'Ars

<5rt^t^a'« irf% «itC5 1 («rW^ b?®'®)-
i ^i—iBittl*13{

tei*i 5(1

1

?[lsr—

? ^1
—

’srr^’nt 'sjt’T <Rt?

I atsf— cstscf?

?:*{ cm^*! ^ 5
(1

1

5Ft?[‘i isriTfH

Tika.— %g»iT €twT ®iiTf«r ^5,gr®[f»i i 'flfkrf®’

s^sn^i [w^sb®*

<5^: s BifiiiNi:] ^a^iT
] 1 wgatr-

»n5(f>i ‘ftft:’ '«if® I Bsi: n

5nRiWJi Bat B'tm are—‘BaftRa’: eiftaiiB: ‘afwSRt:’ ga [ ajsilfB; ]

Ba ‘aiiig^a’ IJW '*?' ^ BfBiamW ltfB*tTf?l l’ atwift ^rwbt-

5f(?traT: afiwfi a 11 bb; ^tb btb—bt ffB 1

bbb:— qft«t§ b^ bi b?jbto ( bt ®b ) i b?t (bb:)

^ bAbtSb { ) aBT ^r'btrbt bb^bbt; ^ 1

^t®.T ‘tlfBfT#’ 'Bt=i,



nsrnlSf: 'sJc

I 5:ii‘ [‘'?Tgi^’'5?r WjU*"] h?^-

q^5i«T* 511^^, flT f^ L
iiTsi®?:

i ^i?^15^ liTR^i’T: i RifRif^r^

Rf?T«^gt: RT^T ^l" 5ffJ RfTiR'^i^Rf^W— rm ^t—

( ^q^) R<?I5J^T^ I ’TfJ ci^Sqr ‘‘5Rf*-sq^^rR I WRJ^^IfR

I cl^T ^ I ?5?T—

’R^jgT^RT^ ?fT ^w] h

‘??^l’ 2Jri: [
^sqq^cl?^ ] ai’Cl^CTt^T sqT

I
‘ qj RR g^T^iT^ R^” ?fc! ^fcr: ] flTR^T ^cIT: R^RiSIT: ^

5'^fR Rg^J^ RigRii^ ] i Nl' RR ^5q?y-

] I-

Notes

1. I Qual. m^w, \ is

tised both as neuter and as masc. And as already said Bhasa

uses it both as sing and plural, for reasons stated above.

The Ikhvakus adopt WRIT’S at the last stage of life by entrus-

ting their ?:i5?i to their sons and then adopt the

dress of the sannyasina. Comp It in Bag. I.

Construe—

=

like

Hence Eama being of r’«i says “’Rr®

and wants it saying i

2. R[T^ &c— fv^%: t

3. iiT ’^RT^—^ or ^q^is used in connection with ft^T-

tqr RTRi^i or ?sr^ I But Bhasa uses it in connection with i

This is unpaninian, but peculiar with Bhasa. See our



Swapnanataka V. p. 263. Thns HjpjTO

( !T4t5l*r’ »ii% ) I See Tika also.

4. HiSw:—Prof. Paraojape rightly construes it with the

second half of the verse, thns— ?aa »ir i

fqSqci: (qqr^qieii;) ; otherwise it loses

force. We may also constrne it as fqitqtt: «?r' ( ),

^ &o j or take ?t?T as and construe—

?

i?t ( qf? }

t siftKtf *r aJJT ( «!l ) qftft% ( )

’ll ( ) I 9?T may mean efe, or Jia; as in ' :

Enmara. "sr^T’qfHSqfqrw: fqfftifti rq^nss^itqiT^”

—

uttara, “q^g q^; stt; qifeiti:” - Swapna.

6. siflqT«*q—jrttKqi i i In apposition with

?»qT I Ton are my half being my wife. Comp "q" etl siflKiqr'.

'fx' qrq?"—Kalidasa. And as yon have already worn it, so

yon need not entertain evil if I wear it. See Tika also.

Nenter meaning exact half enters into qq!ffqs^I and then

it leads by the rule ' qgqqfJi” i But here exact half is

not intended. So we get srttqig and not w? sjflq ^

(

(In the dressing room) Alas, Alas, the great king.

fgi* [ ^T?n3?r, J i

Sita—My husband, what is this ?

w. (^nro)—

3?[tiTnrr^ i

^srai* t^iT fn%ci»( ii n H

gjn* ^rnirit i



'6'®

Rama-“ (listening) From the continual (or unceasing)

hubbub of the males and females, I clearly infer that fate

has struck at the very root (i e. Dasaratha) here. Quickly

ascertain about this sound or cry.

Beng.—
( )-^t^ ) I ^^1—

iicTf ^rfirtunt

I ^ 1

Tika.—fT w^Tsi: n a?i: —

.

n ^ f^wrrt?: (

snfi: ) ci?( Ifsr (^^S’S'T) (^i^^’)

tlHBlfit { ) I

aii^n—'9>i*Tr I lt*i ?nf«a' *i g sn^nit i nwi%

’©1% n?!t sfa ) H’ura; sig i ?rci *^' gaiw* ‘*rar am

‘RHBifa’ i amfii Tia:
—

'g,’'i
’ afta

[ aKS; w vm: 1 am aiig m\ ‘a^:’ film’s: ?ft 'maaf gmRi:

»

Notes

1. —construe—ammsr; i

2. f^aitas—aaifm is limit, *rai1mm; Bfa

uifaag I or fmaii am^m aw, ifu mr^mi a? i Qual. i As

the cry is limitlessly high and it is both of and

hence I infer this.

3. cfll I ^^nSi

4 sHBria—I master over all i. e. My ego which causes my

WTOt leads me to this supreme and right disoriminatiim.

Then plainly it means—I having egoism infer this.



S, '5rra?lt*{—the order was evidently given to sra!?rfa*I or

'to the Onetis that were present there. Jnst at this moment

Chamberlain appears at the scene to call Eama, for Dasaratha

Jay nrsoonsoions.

( Tsf^a^r ) qfren^fiT
i

(Entering) Chmberlain - Let the Prince save, save.

tth:—

'

51191, q>: qf^iWTHsg: i

Eama—Noble one, who is to be saved or protected.

Cham.—This King Dasaratha ( is to be saved ).

’an*.— f

%

i

^f‘!5H55rT i
*

Rama—The great King. Ho noble one, then say that

the whole world concentrated in one (i. e. in Dasaratha) is

to be saved. But whence has this mishap befallen ?

Cham—from the relative.

5CIB:—

I

*11% q?itqiT?:5

1

qi^ ^ qi^Tinqrrffiiqifa U ii

Rama—It is from a relative. Then Ho ! there is no re-

medy. For an enaeny strikes at our body, but a relative at

our heart. To whom will this word “relative (^W’r)" refer

to and thus cause my shame ?



Beng.—
(

fTl'hl tf^at*! ^?p*!, *tft-

=3it*l ^^*1 1 ?[tJf—'sirtr, I S!5l?t5
I V^—

1 ^t^j, '5c^

I ^tBSl, C^«(1 a «5I1? 'SITl^SI i

I I '«c^ 5r?t

'

*(3? “iflcil ^1^1^ cm, "Jin I
'?®K-

M’? <2(1̂ 5i^ ^‘1 ?

Tika.— ^Ss?i3t: sfa afV § ^i®!,

•nafsift^aftiaT’ itfifwsi 5!(\’r '^r^i’

g^jn^'aa'a %aT '?'«if(’ ^fgasri '?% i na; a'STTra;

'na ai9T I aarftif^^V w.—
'‘^’

[ ’Haia^i ] ‘fa:’ aiana stara ‘^a'ra; fia:’ aai?: i

’’tm: ja^re— ^fjira:’ sfa^f^ a?l 'nftain': aTl%’ [

<at ^agaTa^aiJl'’ ?fa afsr fla fafaq;
'

‘nfaan^’ «aita i

'ttfa^n: sa^fRa 1

1

stsaa;—’?fK; aCf? «^ia; aai u^^fa i ^^laa*?; ««*

( ^«a*f ) t 'gfjaT^faatfa i

aia •. ‘aiCft s^^fa fis’g «3ia;^ an^ai

^?at?af staafa i aa araa; ^ata: fta^ aaa^ infaaai^ sfa

TtTgfa^fa afaara: ii

Notes

1. qfsiflK &o—qoal. ?faft ' aat' af^ar t aa a f^ai

( gw^ar ) I i The whole earth whose mainteDanee

depends on Dasaratha the sovereign King of it, is concen-

trated and thns dependent on Dasaratha so to say that

iiTfUiai: aftataai: is to say ^fwaan i The King being in

peril, the whole earth’s existence is jeopardised*



tro

2. 8l»ff I

3. 5IT% —Because cannot be killed or char*

tised. Their stings one to the quick and not the body and

becomes unbearable. Note Eama’s study of human nature.

4 . I The word ^si^r as the creator of

this work makes Bama shameful* He does not want to have

such 1 So to know who this is, he asks ^5i*rai^r

^ ‘ It is a pity that I

(Eama) have such a ^3[ir i See Tika also.

Chamberlain—From her ladyship Kaikeya ( has arisen

this fault or ) 1

?T5H:-*%n»5n5ri: ? f?

I

Eama—What from mother ? Then in this matter there

must be some merit in store for us.

Chamberlain { or Kanchukm )—How is this (possible) ?

Ji’esT; ajgj^n> hh! wjit ^ ?tt i

fT^T gswwna’j it

Rama—Let it be listened to—That (Kaikeyi) who has a

husband like Indra and who is provided with a son in me^

cannot have a liking for any possible matter so that she

may commit such an evil deed.



Cham. Ho Ptince, you need not attribute your own

simplicity on the naturally defiled female propensities or

motives
; your coronation was indeed stopped at her words,

^t; i

Rama—Noble one, there are merits in this.

Cham —How is that ?

’[Tir;— ?i?n«T i

sUfl fqgqT?[TjT « ijq I

5fjq^qfafwjffsr 5IT% S3fT TIalTSq—

H?r 'q ST qfw't^q'fam Hraft ^ ii ?« ii

Rama—Be it heard. In the first place there will be a

stoppage of going to the forest on the part o£ the king, se-

condly my dependence on father and position as a child

remain the same, thirdly the subjects will entertain no

apprehension with regard to the new King and lastly again

my brothers will not be deprived of any royal enjoyments

( which they now share equally with me as Princes \

Beng.— srfsi%1 ^?Fft (c?m

) I Tt^T—% srfai ‘H'q 'stfl'

'«'! qtCI I
1 ^it^—CTf^— qtfl'



< c^ c^fi^

Jf*?J '^ftf^C'® <Ttr? a C^ f^Te? I

—fsftsr »f?r9r'®l, *1

1

^ ^ I irt^i—'=i\'^i, '^ic^'e

««! ^rtc? I c^sfii ^flr^i I ^i3r—c*rH

irt^ jfl iE'STfs ) f^«t? fjf?'® 5t®T, ’'rt’rH <1^1

^11^1 '8 ?f^3r, i2fstOT5T

>*ft1%5r ^1 4^; ^t^^f'f'Q a ^it^rst'n «ri5Tl?r ’if?'®

’!3rtJr»tT? c'st’f ^T?1 ^r® ?{ ^r ni i

Tika.—?iB«?aiT: l%air:
[

qir ^,'?: i

^—%*5*g!gT; i ‘^’i’ tg^r ‘^a’’ sa?-

iffs»r ‘gti*r’ wftgaiJi t ?i?i: ?i?i

| W<I9fa I

’R*?5t:—aei: ( ) hti!
( I ^ b»t: ?fri

flqg’5^: ], or ^ *?«ii ( fg^n ) ga^ff, a^T: asfw^i ^sS { «ii?i

)

§*f (^gai) ai aarra’’i arf^atfa i aiiwii ’g’rar i acc ftaiT

a9i<5^3fa^ «at asi<a:, a ga;, awT aa’ta am a^ afuaaa>

aa: arfwafa *!i€ aei; ajfr a airg i aaa ai aarai’' algarafawta i

ara;a«a'araafaaw'Ji^' rafaaij aai 5a‘ aiaafi aia aasi: a)a aa

aig I gaat»{^ ^ta: aa*aimag asgfe fa’g aag a^ata aar sfa aa'a*!

g:^—gtaia’ t gaaia tia, ‘'sa^aT?’ ^aragaia ‘#ifag’ faaa

‘saia^H’ aaaai a 'aafaaa.^i aa?i* at aiag aialaa [ aafafa

fafartaasaaii i a?ai3t anr ( aaa^ ) ^rni a g ggs^ Bwa: i aai a

arfafag^a ’ aaf’se^; afaa'aaf: siat air” i aai a arfarsn^ *‘aag,^

aa' af^i” r aa: gga: aala: aaifaa^a: qa, fasg aiaai

a%fta' ] I a^a^ ‘?rai qa aaarg’ ataat qa 'aaqfiiq'afi ^»a;’



?55[6; n xm- wgafct—

xw. m' ftf’Qlfe—

I

^m : ! m^^
( mn ), m

M ^ Xfq ( '©jfj ), q^Tiif ifif^ 5 '^51^ ^

^ ^Tmw { ^i: ) i

^mj] \ ^ifi [ sn

mK\mi r^rs^Tf: ( ) mnj

^ qJT* TOT?} ^

fq^KKqi!^Tf{f|§R>q[^^l^: ^jlcrj ‘fasq^q’Tlf c^m

W gq^l5f«|q: % XT ^
i

‘’'!q«iqfclfq?iaf ^ ?!q^qfri; mj\ f^q^T ‘q^iqt

31'CT iiTf^' 'qg’sff ^qi: m]\[ 'q ^sqqi

^^n a: «lv ‘‘qf^ai: q wifeq'qimTR ^q^cra^ ^m^\{ '?ra:

’q r«i; qrRrgRi; i q h ^^lai qq ii

Notes.

1. —Here (which lit. means the future

rastilt) qualifies 35<o and means that will happen’. In other

words, this step of Kaikeyi will lead to some good future

result. Eama has great dependence on superiors and thinks

that v?hat they do will lead to good results.

2. wqf, qi &c.-“By this Bama shows

that everything in the three worlds is at her command and

she can get anything of the heaven or' earth through her

Indra—like husband and unparalleled son like me. So she

can have no for any mmm (or )> for earth is

I Thus it is unthinkable that she can commit a vile



eg

deed for seme ordinary purpose. And her action thus mnst

hare seme good in store for ns. This shows Eama’s high

regard for parents and superiors, and everything to him is

thus God’s will. This also.makea ns prepared for ^T5rj5iT»l

by Eama in favour of Bbarata.

3. in connection with

IS nnpaninian ;
(^^i) is the nsnal a£Bx in such eases. This

is an or pecnliar with Bhaaa. See Tika also.

4. cr^, Both imply i Thus one emphasises

the other.

5. ^s^:—

+

Is stopped litself). Nom,
I Or here fsTi^r is i Thns fiTB*?! «=

) t

6. ?T^Ti i Tbrongh her message or word
sent to Dasaratha throngh Manthara (cf, ^ ?r

^ ^ sCTUTt ) 1

7. Eemark—Bama here enumerates in

by Kaikeyi—{i) ^’irst qifi? f Dasaratha is to be the king as
before, so he wonfc go to forest by giving ttwwv on me. (li)

My fqsqr^Tii and remain as nsnal. qic+

having master, i. e. dependent. hi. sfii i'

1 This shows Rama’s whole-hearted obedi-
ence of father all-along and makes him prepared to go to
forest for

, As already seen Rama does not want
responsibility now. (iii) T^e will have no fear for me
theirrewlkg.



\ I Thonght as fco how the dsw kiog will fare with

the kingdom, (iv) Lastly my brothers { ^ ) will not be

‘deprived of they are now enjoying in common with

me as princes, Bnt I being the monarch they will have no

hand over all those royal pleasures.

Cham.—But she came (to the King) unsommoned and

said “let Bharata be coronated m the kingdom.” Is this

want of temptation in the matter ?

<TW 5!l^qr U »

Rama—Ho noble one, you indeed do not weigh or

consider the real matter through partiality for us. Do you

ask why ? If the kingdom promised as a marriage— gift is

prayed for her son, then is it greed on her part, and not on

our (my) part who takes away brother’s legitimate kingdom.

Beng.— SR1|'5'8TCT

Cft^’ -.at I

•fV ^n:®rr^ T qm— «rr*f1^ ^Tsiiwi aval's

sn i 'ef^rq^i i-qf?

^9tr?F OT Vi (?i^ ajasq



I I Thonght as to how the new kiog will fare with

the kingdom, (iv) Lastly my brothers { ^ ) will not be

‘deprived of they are now enjoying in common with

me as princes. Bnt I being the monarch they will have no

hand over all those royal pleasures.

^151 a5»ii5!i^(rfcre?igT

Cham.—But she came (to the King) unsommoned and

said “let Bharata be coronated in the kingdom.” Is this

want of temptation in the matter ?

TTHl—^37, I

w‘>—

?I^T 511^# iqtSTl'sqrq^Tftniw ? X «

Rama—Ho noble one, you indeed do not weigh or

•consider the real matter through partiality for us. Do you

ask why ? If the kingdom promised as a marriage— gift is

prayed for her son, then is it greed on her part, and not on

our (my) part who takes away brother’s legitimate kingdom.

Beng.— ^t^t?

fV t irPi— 'srrnf^ <£tf^ »t^«ri'5

ci^f r^m ifl I i-^fw

^strr c*fw ^ ^ «fw



^hen he was wounded in the fight against i That

the ’CT5TJ was promised as a marriage—gift is informed from

the following sloka of Eamayana (quoted by Prof. M. B,

Kale)—

“

5KI fqur ^ t \
?i3ii-

vg:'*—'Said by Eama to his brother Bharata.

3. f^qpDU?!—ft + qqi + w promised

as stake. Qual 11 Ki’si:

kingdom. cf 1

4 . )•
‘

I Or— is an meaning i 9^^ =HWi9

i. e., Huf5Tfi=r^^ for the sake of son.

6. ^mX[m &C.— im >
^T3<T3!I4-

+ ^ + ft ^T^^ftfti I 1
I By

father’s promise is Bharafea*s due and we are going to

snatch it. So if is to be attributed at all it is to be

attributed on us. by ^Tf ( intonation or ^wiT«ftP

)

gives this meaning here. Kim is Kaikeyi’s son’s due, so

by praying for it she should not be blamed at all.

Cham.—But then

—

W'ST’TIW I

Rama—I don’t want to listen to mother’s faults anynaore.

Let the kind’s news be narrated.

10



airfsiiT^^^®nji9t i

fisBCqfviHfi ^qfa*i?r‘. II II

Cham.—Then at that time, the king dismissed me (or

sent me away) by beckonings, being himself unable to

speak through grief, and the king too attained unconscious-

ness that was desirable to him.

^w:—Sira* nt^trarr: i

Rama —What, he fainted down ?

( ) ^5} I

srf? a % xrit *iT I

(In the dressing room) What ’ (you say) “What, he

fainted down ?"

If you can’t tolerate king’s sorrow or unconsciousness,

then have recourse to bow (for remedy) and pity should

not be shown (at all)*

lareniT: i

ararait^fearaa: II u

Rama—(Hearing and looking ahead)—who has disturbed

Lakshmana, who can’t be agitated and is the repository ©f

patience or fortitude, and who being angry I find the place

in front as crowded by hundreds of persons.

Beng.—

I



5tt^ 111 I ^ I

Tf^ cilw '^rtfji ^ ( «rf*!*'ni

) f^'!?l ^1 cstf?!^ I ?t«ft'«

( ) c^rfr? ^rtf i fV, f%fsi crfifsiT^ !

< csT’fc^tj ) ^fsnr^pf ?--“1% i” M?

CTf? 3T^ ?I1 ^ ( C?ffl^ <2tf% )
S(5 ffil

5I1 I ('esfii^ '8 ^;^1)—^TC’H^I

’Q 5nf*tr¥ c^ ^f?R I c^ «ra*i ^tc»i

^srtf5f ^raicvp^ v5t»f'5?f?Ti i

Tika.
—

‘w«f’ ^i*p?iR— sfij st’o ^^ifitg’

itsif '’!ia:q^‘ »iTg; ‘^^g’

=n I ‘*J?TO5ra STira:’ ?n^g ‘^m»{ v%'

[ ‘?n«ig’ 555IW ^TOpcfssgir^ ] i ga: ?saa1g—a1**[tg!fi 1

^iaa:—s5l5ifTa ^aaaig { faafsa: 1 ^

?'?%; ^waa»^ ( ?a‘ ) ’ra: ( «fii ) 1 [ *rjT—gala:

aa; 1 aaa farafa afaaa' a’a' ] 1

sai^jT—‘sjiatTg’ lt^ama*ina giaia ^:, aaa atafi^arg ‘ataa-

ara’ aiaaxlaia a fat; aiaa' faaa aa" 'Trat’ gaaaa ‘a^aa a®a ai?.a

'faaran;’ agaa^^ a'faa: 1 aa: ‘gala:’ gaaaai:w iraaaaia: faafa’

aa4*fta*l aa a afflaa^i’ sV, 5:»3aaaTa

^ata aa:’ ais; sfa ‘aaT’ araifa • aat— gafti: ala aa:’ 1 aag aai

‘fiaafq’ afaa a»ftaafii’ afaaa’’ attf; vs’ *aa'’ aa'arfa 1 alaiaanat

atai^-.aifRtatMa 1 aa; Tt^sagg—‘aa’ [ aa aiaa"'! aa' ar aaw-

tag ] fail I gafti: ‘^aiaaa.’ ais: 1 ktsit ^a’ aa: ? aft aia»a -

aa: aasia aagi ‘faaT’ faaaaian^ a’aaa aa: aia^nH^aiai



4,0

<Ttr:’ ^ ?i?i:

jra^sffTTfl
'?5n »n «iiiJijf'

^^jgaT «s|Sifq^ ^ i ’W?i wr»i ‘'^rtW ’
>?aT

rnsra''’! f5i’*nm-«fti ^t^airarat fljretan ] %t\

—^«l ?fil I

^5;_liii ^^I«i; (9'l«firgfl9T^:) *i*i9t>it: ara<«: (-ialB

m<iia: ) i ) siara^^’ft^

( sisisra<jft5?[isfip! ) qsarft i ^it5^5i«ii?i ^v-

»J&’ at>TJi^f« wt^: ' ’*^1 ’aqwi i

<p?: t

Notes

1. ire -An ijsjrii meaning iRsaiij l Kanchukin was going

to narrate farther fanlts of Kaikeyi in the matter. Bnt

Bama as a noble one and being as snob averse to hear

snperior’s fanlts stop him saying—ira:qi: uig: ^g' »r

I Here mark Bama’s high nobilily of mind,

and ( »ifi:+^+^^) are correct by the rule ‘'^irtw'w

'sftsf ’SJigw' I The word nftai? is significant. It

inolndes ftaf-iiregl^ even, and Bama does not at all like to

hear any fanlt of toother, and reverts to know all about his

father the ircKre till then.

2 wreig—

i

Dne to sjlgf, he was without

W’l, and being he sent me to yon through TO9'wr I

has thus WTt i



Tnrotsw: tt

3 . + I also means

the same, comp ci^*’ i here is

nndersfcood*

4: fqRfq—It means something indescribable
;
qnal,

or qeiq understood ; see Tika. Oomp and

“fqriTfq %?irq qsifq?!^!^'’ I

See Tika, for both kinds of constrnotions here-

6, Pt. Ganapati Shasferi and Mr. Kale &o., take it

to mean * fq qqfpfql” i. e. how. This is wrong here. 5or

Kanchnkin says that due to he fell down nnconscions

^tqrreT^^qfu: qu; ] i Now the cause of being already

stated, it is impossible for Bama to ask again about the cause

thereof. So take it as an to mean j i. e. what (1)

Oomp "qi^gq^ci:** and in Swapnanataka V.

King’s was amazing and so intolerable to Eama, so he

says— etc.

;

or—it is an denoting Jnr i* e. in the sense

of fqr^i ( with surprise behind it ), comp ‘^qi^’ g qfCtq?FTTg^ft^T^-

qft^qr:’’—Kalidasa <&c. Also note that Lakshmana takes

and understands Bama in this way and says startingly

I {
<q*

)

qrq* ( <mi ) ?fci “i, e, what J “yon

say he is fainted down” ; first is an 'qsqq meaning what,

and the rest is repetition of Eama*s word ‘*qr«r’ ^'^igq^u:*’ i

If this is intolerable to you then take up arm to punish

the guilty one in this matter ( cp

j , jjmg |j]ug ig ijJjq natural spirit of the poet. And

Explanation in any other way here is unnatural and wrong*



4.^ !Tf?r*IT5lTZ^

6. ^wr;— zfH + to ba

agitated. «t cThtt, i qual. i He is not only

like a sea, but himself as well. If such a one is

disturbed then like a sea it will flow in many ways and wash

or crush all before him.

7. This is equivalent to ’laf*r i qual. i See

Tika.

8. ( w ) + i. e. i Here

comes in place of compare the varttika

and it is an i but obj. of i

—^T+§!^ + 'Sii = ^T^^* scattered; crowded, acit^
(

)

\ Pred to i Construe—-^aiu: (

qamft I Or construe—u> (^¥?T5t) [W ^H*] SdciT-

ii5«r I This is due to his and quick movements

here and there on and on. Such a strong appears as many

at a time due to bis quick movements and change of places.

Compare * ^tsu; i ^ u

—Eaghu, and also Kirata XIV si. 58, where

«r^s see Arjuna as facing one and all, though alone. Thia

shows Lakshmana was angry and himself alone ready and

capable to fight out hundreds of fighters.

( m' )

«>fgq»irr ifa’ i

*T ’^rf% 5(1^ ntf’ gg: gi, si w
^^fsTOT: ggis^*

|



m 51 5*^ m" nmi’

^5* ^2i5| h ?c h

(Then enter Lakshmana with bow and arrow in hand)

Lakshmana (with warth)—what, (you say) “what he

has fainted down !’’ If you cant tolerate King Dasarath’s

swoon, then have recourse to bow (for remedy) and don’t

stick to compassion. Those who are forgiving and com-

passionate on his relatives are thus overpowered. If this is

not agreeable to you, then let me have leave (to tackle

the situation), and I am determined to make the world

free of youthful ladies, for we are deceived by them.

Beng.—( «(? '« ^*1 ) ®ra*l

(^3Fti:«r)
—

‘‘fV ^[twi c^rr^st^ f

cjft? ^
5(1

1

?^5l «ttt^ I «rf’l5(t?r sii 5??

51^11

I

Tika.—‘ggim: ^S»rm ^'«t'wsr’ u^! 5UI nm w,'?—

1 af? ^ —
uf? tra; m *it anajf i

itV 1 ( 'tnis ) "f ( 5f )
5!‘''9

ct, (n^)

a ^ 59 (
99‘ a 3iTt^'‘ ), aa: aa’

(
jaan atajT )

1

aiuan—‘afa aiai;’ aswaai ‘ala’ a a aaaaa'n, aai arj;



£.8

*Slft«T'Cra 'SITOiw' flf?! 'JS: 'nw, I ^

'^freisijf »r fwiaaiT i ?jjra?ffT® ‘«5i% fsi^i^i;’ fsiKci;,^4t wi'S:,

-(gsi^ ^qTWW. Jim ‘e?;’
'a^: ’sff'r

’ si’t : K^K'ni tt^-

»nsirr^^’ii '«ri«r : tfa i
‘^q’ ‘

qcra
^

gw I ‘w qftiR*i’ w qfwqifttR’ ‘a‘ wtgq’qt^’ qrg"’ qgqt-

qg3ii^f% I qtgqt^ f« wrf’twnft sfw sqi s?^—‘q?‘

w|qi' ^qfqrfqq* qtn'giafqqq: wqifw i ®q aw ww: sarare—

‘qn:’ qwtin qq' gqati lltqjt qq ‘®f^r:’ ^rfqqft^trr qf^at: i aa:

qftmrq^ fqfasiTfa’ fq^'atarfw tfa wrq'. i [ i ata®' aai—

‘a aa^aar a: q^q’laa'afaq^aaT” ] n

Notes

1. qgqktrtfqi:—qnal. aaia: i aga aiaa, agq^a^i or agqfaT-

(with aqifqqar) ; aaraia comes by “atifaqnifniwm*', or qar'aqaga i

aa qral aai, qg i By the rule ‘ aa^jrqsfqt q’?#t'?’l” such aifa-

arqqqf—is sauctioued iu Panini-grammar and that the aawtwT

Word in a qg^fa is to be placed first. But here the aa riwar

word aifa does not lead. This is due to the yarttika

"itaqqia wj: af fawraa awT' i

' 2, -qtaa &c—See ante.

3. ar aar—ar is a negative particle. Construe—aar at

start I Pot uniformity of a®a, ar aawi would have been

better here.

4. ag; aga— It rneans touch or hold bow, i. e. thus

punish the guilty in the matter.
T

6. atetalqaa;—lit. fawn means 'concealed* “let at ease’’



-etc
; thence here it means silent or forgiving ; ft

or ^q^qi f Not only snch, bnt; (lenient pers

too. qnal i Such lenient and person is o\

powered by others ; qft +^+^3^ = is defeat

An overlenient one is always attacked, so to rise, one shot

be both lenient and stern as time demands it—

^

*?^ft “Mahabharata'^^^^fV —Eamaya

'*S5r: ^ SqfW* Magha etc.

6 . iiftcT—

+

^ Wftr I Is agreeable. Construe—q?i'

^ ?if% <fec.

7. —let me have leave and I will do the remed'

8. ^uft^^r:—ft^^+ ft + wit= determination, i

Comp, liuft^sr;"— Gita, li

determinated to make the #qr as gqft^ftci i

9. g^ft^ftcrg—gqft is fern, of the base g^s[ by the Pan

rule '^g^rfe:” i And ending in is from g + ssi? + ^

I gw Kff

I

i Pred to \ As this calami

is due to the young lady Khikeyi so Lakshmana furious

determines to make the world free of g^ft i

10. Eemark,— is intolerant of on his fatt

and brother specially, and determines to take serious st

against this be she bis mother or any other relative. But

will see in the next sentence that Sita in her naturally ca

and feminine temperament takes this as a sorrowful u

desirable incident 5 oomp ^



sifi% areW ^

1 ^ ’RT?iT^ [ ^Q33?r. ltftif?r<iiT

I ?riJ5 : a§f wmre: ] I

Sita—Noble husband, Lakshmana, son of Sumitra has

taken up arrow at the time for weeping
; unprecedented

indeed is his enterprise.

Rama—Ho son of Sumitra, what is this ?

ilTJT ?—

^RTH Tl%r I

^ il \l ii

Lakshmana—What, what, ‘what is this ?” When the

kingdom got in turn of accession is snatched away and the

King (Dasaratha) is placed in a pitiable plight, even then

you are inactive (as to remedy)
;
is it forgiveness,, or is it

want of mental pluck ?

iftcfWTfr;? sfST-

?T% i w^Tij—

¥RaV I

Rama—Ho Sumitra’s son, our loss of kingdom urges

you to action. Ha 1 you lack in judgment. It is all the

same whether Bharata or I am the King, If you arrogate



of your skill in archery then let that King (Bharata) be

protected (or-safeguarded).

I ( ii%a: ) I

Lak.—I cant check my anger. However I will go

away. (He just begins to go out).

?

)

?raT232«%nT 1

WT 5ia%aT ii n

( ^rafTsu| )
f

i

Rama—This frown of Lakshmana, which is fixed like

providence’s dispensation and has appeared on his forehead

is about to consume all the three worlds.- Ho Sumitra’s

son, do come here.

^11% I

Lak.—(turning back) Noble one, here am I (come).

Beng.

t 1 ^

^t'51 c»fT6^5 <s«R'e

<2tf^
i

^WOTif TfsRi'W ccW?r

I ’®tfs, ®?l'5 ^ ^1 ^

—



4.C

irf^ *ttff*1l ^TBH, C^M,

( ^c^sita ) I ?rfsr—

srac^r? 'Stir ^wtcfe ‘jf^rfr ^flrc^

I ^ft:3iT«l<5, ‘ii'^itrsi I w-«rt^j, la^

'Sttl^ff^l

Tika.—fl^reiar® 'Rl^sruj st, ^*5aw TTsipirai^ ‘^f^atr 'sreT’

‘^faf^qit’ af»?j(T3a''8 [^wraaia^af^ar^^iJr,

tstJ irfjRrroa “'fgjz'fraa’ ' '«i« ®?fHn ’'t^’

II are’ ataa [ 'sar,^ ar fs^fa: ] a^ft ‘Taifiia’ are"

*fa < <ta’faa’ wiaaagaia na^i'C'ii' ii

* atsasn -aiannT aiti ) gfa as^ ( afn ) aaretaftr

( aatanf ) : ( areaia^: fi^Taarefaajaa) < fataw (^)

fn*fafear ( agartaiffaar «afa ) i

an^—'atatmT’ faafqma?®^a ‘ms'’ arraa: ata^t ai^j’ aa

awisaa ar®! ?aft: afa aare aarraa: afa, qa’ aaaa ‘af
’

alaa€ a afa : faialafa* qa?a!anaiafq S 'asa a:’ ai^atK'

aaaiaare:, a a aaaiaaia:, aa ‘'gfaarera: farfaa»i”sfa aa^a a.faa; i

at^saajaaia: fa ‘aar’ aat aiRt aa ‘faa a%ai’ agaaftaai ai ana

*fa a aanr^aiatfa i aa: tia are -f gftaiara: aaistaia’a:’ asm-

aia; aaa* ‘arota’’ a^^^a’ ‘ataafa’ afjmaafa i fareaa ‘aapi aafrea

’qa’ faaKiT. sfiiaifa ^ [ ‘ar:’ sfa aaja^ ] i

aaa;—a5ra: ar at^i Tian as" (af»i) ai aisir («^)—ai a?r aa»[

C aiRj ) I ( fam) af? ^ a^iarreT afe (agfa'at aa^rif faait ) ( aar

•a Tiarr ( aahfr amt aaa; ) afTmanare ( aar Kaiam ) i

a^a<^a:areafa—‘aa’’ ^a" «raa‘ 'aitfaa' famgsi'aasBffa’

i



[ “«!ig” sfa ir*ris?t?i?9 i ] n

f^?n1 ?^, { Hifci

)

I

^n€lT— ^§frZRt^f??iT‘<7^T’ 3^^ ?SifflPTT [“^’JtR--

?ra R’RRT?! ]
^^ffel’ 5cJf!

‘^IR%?IT* fRRflT ^RaaRll^t ?5[^: ( fifR^ ‘f

?R* ^^flT RR J
OT

TO RR ^ ^TO’ Ri^I ^ J ^**!C

^IKfRgW—^5t^?»THT9;, \^\ SRI 1

Rl«5R«ll^TT— J
'

Notes

I ^Ifefsf—^ ^ ci^r ^^f^ « fit to be lamented on.

Prof. Shastri makes nsR here as RTf

1

But this ia

unnecessary here. ^fm\\ Qual m%\ How Dasaratha fainted

down and yourself (Eama) has lost bis legitimate > So the

time was fit for lamentation and it was a sorrowful incident

that even then Lak. takes up bow for remedy. This is un-

parallelled ncdoubt.

2, ^^IRTU;—

W

5W, Rf I u?i I Here want

of Riq^(u*U€l55i in is rather irregular ;
aco. to panini

here is to come by the rule *‘iT5ici^”-andm ends in ^ i But

most commentators including Mm. Shastri think this

optional afte the base ?U3 < They argue thus^‘ifTUsr»nsRfflTS3

m' RiWl ^^jmTt^fRRnsrfRRrat

Sli?i RTRt and this much. Ace. to commen-



tafcors of however when is implied

should notr become ?fT5^ in ( see Act. 11. infra )

and then such are legitimate forms. Bhasa uses such

words here and elsewhere ; similarly he uses V

in several places ; the word is significantly

used here. By reminding Lakshmana of Eama wants

him to be rather sober controlled and tranquil like *

So Rama says what is this i. e. this now on

your part is uot fib ; away with it.

3. &o.—see Tika and ante, under

&c.

4. i I qual. Tjmj I The ximj

was ^RT^^ci so by law of primogeniture it was Ramans own

notwithstnding Dasaratha’a for it to i This is

Lak’s view ; not only is this snatched (uu), but is in a sad

plight for this. This is intolerable and even now you should

not say ? This will show want of

manliness on us. Oomp ^ wsfi^ui

—Bharavi;

5. pitiable. Here fcg in

when follows, is barred by the rule i

) ^, I Pred to { which has

6. ^S^T*— + Here it means indecision as

to action i. e. i This proves either or

fw iifem here, ii»T: ffu i!5nu+ f«rfn noble



JRrntSf:

one.
i to «fT*r

+ ?l*?=f5Trf’Tfec!T want of manliness. See Tika.

7. '^^T^r3TJ«r‘ai:—

\

cf^j ^'ai;
(

sttst: ) i inn i

ITom to 3T*t^iRi i Eama sees that Lak. feels his ttstj^ttst as his

own
; so for singular as he says ’?f«3i?r5iT here. Comp

etc. below. Everywhere we have pL for sing,

by the rule i When Lak. fights for the legiti-

mate due of his brother, Rama takes a liberal view of the

situation and says that it is all equal whether I or Bbarata

is the King here and so fuib^r or is best here. So no

question of arises. So he emphatically says

^5^ i*' His ^qifesi lies in not taking this as equally.

8. or i Boast of archery. This

line occurs also in Abhi III. 22.

9. W3(e—An W32ru meaning “well”, fTOif i leant

oontrol myself hence I will retire hence, and thus no unplea-

santness will arise here,

10. By this the poet means that he has just

started when Rama called him back by

( e^5iT
)”

I That is—the ^ here is in \ Also

compare ?i?[T
—

Kalidasa.

11. i nn:

I Obj. of in a ^
with by the maxim i See also under

j _
*

^^^^?lT'in sak and ante. qual. fc i) or



) ,
or i ^'%aT, ^'T^W fe

qnal. *i,f
' also i

12. f^sTcTT^— + I Like fate. As fate is i. e.

fixed and predestined in her conrse as Bhasa and others say

(cp. fa5ir?i: iralw and
f

«Tfwi3^'’ ^c.). SO Lak’s seems to be preordained to

consume i The base is like Jif??, so the proper

form here shonld be t Bat instead is a fsr^sr^lai-

or ; or take as fwsfsri and then add ( ^^l-

by the
i But this a far-fetohed

defence. The reading here does not give good sense.

13. Bemark - Here also in Wj Tha

stage—direction is faulty
; after the stage*direction

before, here there shpnld be some such word as in,

Lak's speech. So we suggest this emendation here.

N. B,—We also suggest in Bama’s speech Before

(si. 21) and before '*^fi!^T5Frra; 5?i-^

there for propriety.

Wri: w ^5?f5rT^rrT i

?n9

g^Tt*! SR* ^sirj* i

fPRT ^ifsT

qTct^5 II H

Rama-I have said this (or thus) to create or produce



calmness in yon. Now you just say—should I direct my
bow on father who is observing truth, or should I let the

arrow fall on mother who is securing or taking her own

wealth (of kingdom), or should I kill my younger brother

Charata who is Q[uiie free of any guilt ; and among these

three sins which is agreeable to yon, the enraged one.

Beng.^?|?l—C^»(N ^

c'®wa ^ri c^&i ?fi?R ^ ?

Tika.
—

‘*m:^ Clwii^ vat^:, ‘eqwKUcn’ sRum

“*raT ’lasi’ tir

*Rfn?Pi I ^ 'TT UTO “wNt*! —

w^.— uit ( ) a?: »mln ( *ai^: ) snw

^Rarn^iflraftCaiwn)?!^ 5^,^ arn (aias^i)

wfH ? % ( 'IS ) 'iiJits <lwi ( g»4

)

( <0iq ) ?

an«git—

^

qT<ati<m%

‘an^’ ftatft ?apw wn swu alsiu sat^: [ ‘‘swfit’'

wrfirala:, "ira^” sfn ara: i ’if ] ' aa: agiireirt at^-

^ sai^; ; fswarawuPCT Ki^sma araft’ wf V
5^fa’ aramfa, araift sTOarai«re! 'Pt «53^: t um ^rti’

wf’ aiPre* ‘asnft’ ata ataaift, alft «raa?

qa I ^ arafis’ ‘^taapi’ ‘maw fiS’

11



<•8

^im aipft^T^ I ?& ^ I
^'

f^rnii

Notes

1. ^tiw«lcii—^+^l^+fti^+aia: I Qual, «rai undersfiood,

I want your so I said to you ^
^c. But don’t mind for this. And also consider that to

take up arms as remedy against father or mother or brother

is impossible, Eafers to Bama*s speech

^ &o. ante.

2. observing,

Qual.^ which like has i

3. 1
1

'' wi or i Norn, wr

understood. The sense is—How can I bend my bow on

father (

^

) and he is observing^ i But in l

changes to % so the proper form here should be i ^+
ftw is to take by for the action should some-

how benefit the agent Bama here. So for ^ is an

Pt. Shastri however' construes here—»ifii (ft^)

^ ^ ^ (wi7() I But as everywhere ^ is

used (e.g. iffeiPh so for propriety the let line should

'

have a verb in^ i And as Bhasa uses anomalous

as in Eamayana* Mahabharata &c., so the reading^ for

is preferred! here by us.

N.B.—We may also construe here as— (uft)

That is—*if I myself volunteer to observe



truth to safeguard my father against his promise of to

then should not go on father*. Prom your (Lak’s

point of view by kingdom is my due, but if I forego

that due to save my father from and myself keep his

then should not fall on father. In this construction

qualiiSes^ (which has^ I This is a simple

construction and meet Lak*s point of view no doubt ; but

for propriety's sake we have preferred the reading «riTlir here.

3. wift—Both take fte^ i ^ or

iiiS before. Se Tika also.

-Though ^ is not he’

fceing the of still from Eama's point of view, it

was her own by father^s promise to give it to her soil

Oomp ma ^ «rTun^ «?r5ii5?rimsiRvn4( sL 15 ante. She is

not only Wd but also r So she oan^t be chastised.
’

.So he says this. It can't be sarcastic herei for then Bama

pours blames on which he avoids ail along ; rather he

justifies her action as legitimate. i

Qual. ^TTuft I

5. Wij— or ^ face, to Easika)*=

outside. ^ I Qual. \ He is not only ^Iwsr i But

wgsT as well, so i

fi. one enraged. Qual.

understood. i Sea Tika.



10^
iifam5n23i»|

m—’sra ? faa f»il%wir-

I (

ns'5(i^s*i2rT i

qi??!F^3a*§^« 11^8 u

Lak.—fWifeh tears)—0 Ka. You taka me to task by

not kno*mng the real fact. For. I can’t have any greed for

the kingdom in consideration of the great stricture of'

residing for fourteen years in the forest, made (by Kaikeyi

on thee).

Bama^Eis Lordship my father fainted down over this

fact ? Ha ! he has given proof of his want of control

(over himself }.

(Looking to Sita) Maithili—Do bring me the barks for

this august occasion, given by this (Avadatika), and I

shall practice religion not acquired or done by any other

King.

Bang.—W- ( hr-^ ^
CbV? ^

C3M 'srrsiW UlWJ \ ?HTl—

TN^*rh5N (Stm

^m\ (^1^
^ w ^ I «rff^ <5®

«(>$ ’FfiR I



Tifea.—^5^: »iw*[, ?r( ?wi—

f^” 'WTPi iBPPwre-'^wi^

’iftm' Jitro: ^rat fii<^<lft 5^1 ?ra ^rTt»ii-

— *> ^ ^ ^

—
^?j({ ( !Ri: ) '?g^sf am 1%a ffit »refii at

(ttai)at(firt%t?f^^tTa? (?sm) aaig i

arerr— mr: [ asRrttRi ] ‘ag'<*rmifpD ana [ “aana-

sft am§ ’im ] am ^ «rei*mi [ ^: wt ?ia: i

ar̂ aafiiRi g aa ft mag ] airaa faa I tfem aawtmt ] sft

*iaft ‘a^at’ a^gm 'at* atar ftfat aft ‘ta®? aafta:’

^?aT a aig aftg* a aatg [ “arg” gfit aamraf ^ ] i atla

aaiat tjg ama af aamt i ^ t arat writ: ftpg

aaraftrHV «ta ^ atft: i ?ra: am: aaaft— ‘aa’ ftat ‘aaaagf

gpft t ftm ‘^agwr.’ an: i ‘ga* [ ai? aaratag ] al: aag

‘migaif aaiamnam: t ftm ‘fttftag’ «iaft?rg i ^tat

ftatanf—t aam gaig gg^aam agaiW ( nigt aft ) amg

aiggi agg aa: gt; g gg asna’, a ( a) aggiftagga affft i

aian—‘aggr* aggiftam gap^ ggaaig ga ggaig ggaang

'asan?’ ftaagimag^qagaiaTM ft iiiq[t aft am aigg [ aigg’

gag aggiga gsggg
] i ta ftr t apj sfii tg aa—'a®!: gq:’

gfti^' gra a gg ‘aaqag* aftggg a a 'aqqiftmg’ ataftg ‘aa

gftffa’amifai gaifg'aflggqi; graft gg 3^ gimaft gggt ggjagiaa:

agfa, aaa gm gg 'gftgrai: ang gft aaa aaiaftg i

jf
g

gaaggia grcfft t aggig^aatii

Notes

1. ggst etc.—Ibis sloka has been explained differently



^oc;

by diffarent oommentatora. Thaa M. 'M. Sbastri here

0Qiistei8B-^‘''Rl J f Ps’BWrSr ) ^ m
SI ynn” I V. wre^'^lamfpit gsn ^

fira* I Mr. Kale here construea— ( tn ^insSiN

81%) siyft (sru»Rf€f%i^)tW ^st-

i(% sfal ftrartfil” i In other words their oonstruo-

tion and rendering is m short this—^ ^ TOai

ftrar (JRpre^)

That is, yon chide me by not

knowing the real fact. The very fact that yon are to. reside

in the forest for 11 years is a great hardship and

1 pine to think this, really I have no greed for Kise i But

ail this oonstrnotion is illiptical and is not oansally

connected with the previous one. So we have rendered in

a different way here. See our Tika. But onr oonstruetion

is all aiqng causally related. "Ton chide me by not know*

ing” and in support Lakshmana gives the causes,—

(beoanse) ’tg^spwfftr ^ 5Rn ’Waifhftr *iyl?t ifil 8!% ( iSifWrt fW
This also

declares for the first time to Bama that has attributed

on him the rigour of residing for 14 years in the forest—

an unjustifiable condition (which is outside t^apttf^,fh) i

And it gives the main reason of king’s I Eenoe

naturally too Bama says thatW (at this incident)

‘’Thsiw: I ^ %e vrm; vpTisiai'

' Kama’s motive is* even than the king should not



faint down. Ha should certainljT' take this incident oalmly

and should not be so mentally weak. Hence for this logical

and natural connection we prefer this construction of ours>

2. Bemark—A stage-direction as &o. is

necessary in Bama's speech before &o. otherwise the

sudden utterance of is abrupt and lacks precision,

3. To go to forest for was an objeet

of SRF9 to KW I And as this occasion will give opportunity

to Bama to practise dharma not done before ’(at boyhood)

by any king, is said as I ) l I

I >8^ I

4. W: ^ *r has

Wft I ^=acc[uired ( ^+®ir?+w

= practiced ( ) l None of practised W at

being l So Bama’s saying is justified here.

-(»+sizRl) shall practise. Thus to Bama ^ is

highest and most meritorious of all. Oomp.

op. etc.

4. Bemark—’•PRIT —qual. l See ante.

Bama perhaps infers these as given by from

vi^^^s speech before—‘W: g ^
^tqytsr i

Sita—^May my husband take these barks (from my body).



by diSerent ooamientators. Thns M. M. Shastri hera

oonsfcraes-!-‘'*ni if?t ( t«nSf»r ^ ^
jpi^ ^ I fiiswt yan?—

^

«reai* fira* sft” t Mr. Kale here construes
—

“«R[gi^ ( %*t

gi&) flyfu '^g?s!-

aut I In other words their construc-

tion and rendering is in short this—3*11 ^g^ei^Pu^ w^f

hra *Riat ( ) ifrrfir €S ( ) i

Jpitw: •rtfe I That is, you chide nae by not

knomng the real fact. The very fact that you are to reside

in the forest for 14 years is a great hardship (^*l) and

I pine to think this, really I have no greed for KRT I But

all this construction is illiptical and is not causally

connected with the previous one. So we have rendered in

a different way here. See our Tika. But our construction

is all along causally related. **You chide me by not know-

ing" and in support Lakshmana gives the causes,—*l?i

(because) ^ am *raaiRil!r m$ aQ ( ^ftmr f¥?fl

This also

declares for the first time to Bama that af^ has attributed

on him the rigour of residing for 14 years in the forest

—

an unjustifiable condition (which is outside i

And it gives the main reason of king’s i Hence
naturally too Bama says that ‘sra’ (at this incident)

gmwif i ^ ta wm: vpftnsi*

I Bama's motive is, even then the king should not



t®£.

fainb down. He should oerfiamiy' bake bhis ineidenb calmly

and should nob be so menbally weak. Hence for this logical

and nabnxal oonneobion we prefer bhis constrncbion of ours,

2. Remark—A sbage-direobion as &o. is

necessary in Bama’s speech before &c. obherwise bhe

sndden abberanoe of is abmpb and lacks precision.

8. —To go bo foreab for fts^siqwr was an objeeb

of bo KW I And as bhis occasion will give opporboniby

to Bama bo practise dharma not done before '(at boyhood)

by any king, is said as ^ *

JllhPi I 'Sift* 'Sflt I

4. sr st«rr<^3»ii ^twifta^ has

si5'W Wft W I wni=aoqmred ( wt+wm+w ) f vWlRfl

“practiced ( 9Tft?t ) l None of practised W at^
being l So Rama’s saying is jnsbified here,

=(ii+?izft) snsroft—shall practise. Thus bo Rama W is

highest and most meritorions of alL Comp.

op. —etc.

4. Remark— qual. See ante.

Bama perhaps infers these as given by from

speech before^*W: g ^ '*ft

gi(^_^ay my husband bake these barks (from my body).

w—

I



IKania UCaitlaili CSifca^

a'bsezice)*

^ril ’*35 4:!t^V43^Tf%

3 «

Sit€k 1 am ijadeed yor

^cror:

—

jBamft 1 arti to go aloi

4lni— ^ ^51^5

Sita 3ff*ox tlnis reason

;ai7 :

—

Sama Yoti are to resi

^trlT rf ^ ^ ^TT^rr^

Sita Ttiat indeed is ps

aw^[^sS*CsS"^Tt
JSama Service to motL

to be done by tbee.

#trn

i7*tim: 3 I

Sita As regards ber (i,

salnation to tbe Grods (for I

^T^rrlTf5=,

Kama Xjabsitmanas let

I ^ri:



m
ajsnf aro

^ qrfjujfti 5frlT ^ I

^ qrtqi: irs^’ »its^

qsig qw w^'qM ff ^tjIj: ii^^ii

Lak.—Noble Sir, I ean’t heartily forbid her ladyship

(Sita) at this moment laudable for her (service to husband).

Do you ask why (or—how) ?—The star (Eobini) follows

the moon though engrossed by Baku ; and a creeper falls

down on the earth when a forest-tree itself goes down : so

also a she-elephant does not forsake an elephant got

immersed in the mud. Let her (hence) follow thee and

observe religion ; indeed woman have husbands as their

only lq(rd or God.

Bang,—%5l—

^

I iltR—

I ?rf5(—f%’§ 'Mhlii ^ I

csWiT ^ I cstsrtu ^
I ^t?r eiT»il? I ^—

c^sWit ^ 's qatral ^?1 I ^<31—

^ qgr)

fit'll^ sTO'f, (^rf^rs) ^Tti'i

^ 'srff^

^ ^ I m #5^8 (

^

31^ 5^, ’R5itj wt^ ^ 1



(^c^)i

Tika.—#tcnm— ^«gTS{ ‘n?ig’ »wsirai?f

OTT^ ’jsig [ Jiii«)i4ii^ TOraf ^ ^ ] I (Rt:

^ sn^—t ^fiif%, iifir ^ '1^ araf%5iH^

[ ^+^+€t+w iij'st wt ] «jf, Waiftfii Jinpi t ?if?f m wf?[ I

?t!r. ‘sg
[ ^ ^I59q?{ ] ;j^»-

«i«t I
i ?iat —

‘jrr

'i^frfti<Tt fira spJiam’ JTtr: —
"^g?sr^«ifftt asn ^

I era: #31 ?ra: ^gi ^i^iftrar swsjh^, ?raig 3sr3ip[

tR ^ et^IfTlft# ^ ‘y
» 3T3iiW'SR ^s!ra»j,

?ra: “’0l” ?f3 TOfii ] t tra^—‘srai 3^ 11^ i

m #i}wii^„re—yj' 33^3 ?gf t ‘iiiflt?:’ uthi^: ^i ^^ qfta?irai: feq: mei?: 1 tw: iifirasfiB—

a#; % ^ “fWfeian’ ftqraan 1 #?n^ ‘f3^ngf im: ftrsift’ w 1 fw: gg gig .

'^’Ntqi# TW: «igiei jrflr 3rarafg—gggej ^ y^igig’

^1 fing ^nggsmsf ^ggs^gig: 3ig»inf^ w# 3Kf?ig’ 'g>(gf’ g
^HBnfg ?fil %( 5CT_ggg^#5rri% I

( g«lRr ) 3Rr ( g^ggisif #f^#

)

(g^I^), 3siiteraf?l(#lr)g3ig gfg grt%(qgfg)) ^W*
(ggq#) g sigRi

( j , gg: *?f ggg
mvm w^irfg-gg; gj^f.

We,, ^ ^ ^^
ngfti: II



Notes.

1. g I Si<»

wishes thafe her husband should take ofi the barks from her

body, for these are already worn by her, But as the poet

wants these to be both on her body and on Bama as wellr

So before these are taken off Bama asks about her deter-

mination and line of action. Thus says he N [ ^ ]

)’’
I ( See Tika ) with ^ will

mean work or I As Bama is resolved to not

practised by any of his predecessors, so Sita too as his*

will do all that is befitting a noble and ideal

lady. To her? husband is all-in-all ;
and ^*r will be a

to her because husband is there. Mark how noble she is.

2, ^is an here •meaning

( I ^ m

l lor^ as 9^. compare Bhattoji’s remarfe

Being your

I must follow you specially when you are alone.

Here “*ig” is an^ denoting or it emphasises the

whole sentence— <a'sls*l' '

3. m KOTftisn—

Qual. 1 From Lah's speech ^^
( *1 g )—this is the natural generaUzation of Rama.

i. g_Hera it is ^ I lor its general senses

of or does not at all suit us here.



??86.

?irf—

I

6. ^—Eefers to 1 ^ is to her iTRSi^ II ir+^^+^

gives in the sense of palace by
{

7. MtfftcraiT—Pnc+??l-i“ftl^+5[ST I Its

takes ^ optionally by the rule ^‘SFSIT^ Wfk i So «^T

is also Gorret here.

8. ^1*1—Prof, Kale reads perhaps because we

have no or^ here before. But sometimes 5^ Jjjsf

for^ or is violated in Mahabharata, in Kalidasa etc.

See Bag. VI. SL 26, or Bh. II 22 ; or sometimesW is taken

as an independent word in this sense. Anyhow refers

to ^^^and it is placed or mentioned first in for

she is more honoured like mx, and her like mother’s

is to be primary aoc. to Shastras. The poet besides

deliberately foreshadows ^’s absence and thus makes
Sita refer to ^^only j and for her safety she offers saluta-

tion to fOT

I

9. To serve husband in right and praise-

worthy time is laudable indeed and rarely comes to a lady.
So Lak. wants this opportunity not to go unheeded, for
the star ( STO ) Eohini &o, follow stsn^ even when there is

on^ I The inanimate^ too follows her resort
the iu its peril, the irrational^ too does the same,
so Sita as a rational one should do this.

«W( follows Ua moon ( wre ) I Oomp. “wfim w, ,(5, ,Kj^



Jra4ts?r. ttsi

I
*fit JifiwR’ f%

Sumara.

11. qsi+^i Pred. to ^ ( wh. haa«

»nt «»?) ) I

12. M'W'H'H,—wg^r:, Jj»it Qnal. >if^i As
snoh a Pi'J5W is not forsaken by his mate (^^=sa

she*elephant), so Sita should not forsake you in youir

perilous time.

13. ti% ^_jtnS»iraf ^unHSTt^,! This is-

the moment for her and by serving the-

husband.

14. f%— or it may also denote '1^ ''PUU t

“f% fum^rnwi” i

15. wjf siisr: w i Pred. to siw: i To

a her husbadd is the only master and he should ever

be served by her. Comp. and

Sak.

( nfeip

)

^ I ’sisitm'

^5IT I ^ I

^ % C srag I ^q59qT%*?rrait3T-

^TOi«ii%n:i r



(Entering) Maid—Let my ladyship prosper ; noble Beva.

the keeper of the dresses ( in the ) respectfully

narrates this—Avadatika have snatched away some barks

from the ooncert-halL And there are other unworn ones,

let your ladyship meet her requirements by these.

I I I

Bama—Good one. Do bring these. She is delighted

.(having her purpose served). And wa are in need of these.

m ( *1^ (ft^ireie^T f^reRiseiT) i

Maid—Let my lord accept these (Betires doing or

giving these).

( 'JTOt )

[Bama takes and wears these].

^ R^ll

Lak.—Be pleased, my noble (brother)— Having (so

long) given half of everything such as of apparels, orna-

ments and garlands etc, yon have now alone worn the bark

or bark-garments, yon are indeed jealous as regards the

bark-garments.

Beng.—( ^flUl

)

C5&i

—

I

"“It;#?!! cm

I 'S(T?t v£iaf^ i



^ ’It'R I ?ftsi—'5R?,' I

'5^ I >11^ «f5r i2(t^ I c65|—«i^ i

<^?l^l1,f5|^)l [?N 'St^‘1 ^?rl *lf^«l'Pt ^f?C5R] I

5|'^*l_^4Prac^i ^^*1 ve ^rt^utf^ *1^ *ii

*tft^[r*i 'sfTsrt:^ ifw <«i«r^ ’jm*! ^c?i5ii

Tika.— snf^ i

^p^.—f*wM ^jpiipi »n«n?i (kfa) ^^ J^ra, ( ^ra*n >

<CTnfNi*n ( ssn )^ i ^ ’ii i simt—‘Pi#tPl’

‘?jpin?f ‘Jimuf ’pwi^

^ 5raT ‘iI^iTftRl

[ sn^ ’OTwn»l ] I ?i^

¥*{I^ «& ’Ir4^SI?[« S3JT5—a ‘^’ ^
‘^’ *Rf% II

Notes.

1. %qaimfti4t See ante. She knew of Site’s

lequirements for <1^9, so she sends others nnenjoyed

through Cheti now to serve her purpose up to satiety,

Thus the poet makes Sita go with these and not put these

off, and make Bama also covered with these.

2. ’Sflcisil^: and 5^«i: ( si. 26 )—'VIF?t«l I

3. vit+Jfe?+«Hl,i Having snatched.

4. Norn fraw-

«IP^ ) is I When Cheti says to Sita to meet her irdlspT

with these new ( '•Pi^raji ) i Bama at once says



for—^ ^ ), but

I

5. cmr^r== This means "'^r i OheM retired

by giving the to Rama.

6. g I Now^ I Lak. tails Rama

to be pleased with him by allowing him to go to the forest

with him being elad in barks.

7. Pr^f^lTfl—This is a peculiar word used in a paouliar

sense for any ^ or covering here. Thus Mm. Sastri sayS'

I 5ft ^ftby

?IT ^5^:” I That is which*

has sure connection with another. Here used in the^

sense of cloth, raiments &c.i that come in contact with us*

And is ornament and is fragrant garland. *

8. is I 5ft TO?!-

I Pred. to ^ understood. Lak. says—Rama is

unwilling to part with it, for our poet paints him as wfhc

who is ever intent to gather it by denying others even.

W—

I

Bama—Maifebilii let this. (Lahshmana) be dissuadedi

(from following me).

^rn—

^

[ iirn?r, fsiamifrt

( f512I‘^F( t ) ] I

Sita,—Ho Lahshmana son of Sumitra, do thou desist

(from this)*



Jisr5i>s^.

uT^siprjEri ^'rTfe'^^ ?

^ wr ii R's «

Lak.—Noble lady, do you want to serve the feet of n

master ( elder brother ) alone ? Let his right foot be thii

indeed and the left mine.

’aVfTT— ^fe'er

C wraipr: i ] i

Sita—Let my husband take pity on him. Lakshmani

feels pain (for thee).

’a??:—

I

fsTqwfir^^Tli'^ai: I

’g^'^qf«fs5qiaiT5it ^UrfT II II

Rama—Ho Son of Sumitra, be it heard (by thee). These

barks ( or-bark-garments ) are indeed an armour in our

battle in asceticism, the goad for elephant -like vows, the

reins for horse-like senses and the charioteer to the path

of religion. Do take these.

I ( ) I

Lak — I am favoured. (He takes some and wears these).

Beng.—iltsi— (fic?? ^t?*t I C^f^ua,

^ I q^*i— 1% ^^1 «rf3ft^

igltst? f ’sT?r

^ ^ <11 f^fwl C5t^ 1 —
12



iK*

( iii?i <2lf% ) f’ll fipst
I 5l'^‘l (

I

ilfr—C^f^C3[, C»rf5f, ?^5!— ^f^fli^t-

^?*r|5iT,

»rnif^^5ij I I w—
( »l^iI1 ) I

Tika.—flftrfg fsitf^ i

^’qsr;—a^^iT t grt: (ti^^ig:) qT?i!pr^ (f%*l) ? (?hi'

f «^g )—( qftjifirai: ) gr?: 5 (^wgi?:)

I

^ireK— II ?5i‘ t f
%' #9isf Wjg?r; ‘^g-

mfw’ ggiqfj I a^ftr i q??: ‘€tf*5fe;'

‘fljgiifS’ gsfn'?' waife 1 ’«t»i’fiK‘ tw:

^^Ri— agi I «iaTf«T ‘q^wfsr gifl’ ?if [

^5!igg 1

1

stssarsT^t

»j?ircng 1

«ji<s5rr— *i^af?nr»r « grfls’ gag 1 qarf^

1?^ ag-.g^aa'^Bit ^siig siRia^ 1 as-

g;g«f is%g. gsftgi<<iig!aggii:, ggifg Iig ^gixg fsixm-

Tf^fjg I 'sR^g^qraiTg ^giiaf ^^ag’ ^fsg:, fRsgg'gagrTgnRr

tiaifg I ‘w'?! ^ gi^fg;’ ga'gS g^traar; ‘^zgiaig’ agi [ gg a ft^g-

‘gigiarrg issagag, arfga ] 11

Notes

1. ®Rig ai^aig—j + pB'g^+^z gxgaig'Rii 1 £ama in his

perplexity appeals to Sita to dissnade Lak. from followmg



2. PrWjaTJi— JiiTii witi But

here is iiDnecesserily cnmbrons and snperfltioTis. So prefer

the reading here which is (f^+fa+#EaTif Wfr ) and

direct, and grammatically simple. Perhaps this was thd poet’s

reading, but changed to on the analogy of

f%5r ante, where however is legitimate.

3. ^ gft:—Lak. claims Eama as his own and his

I By this he establishes bis right to serve him and

disputes Site’s monopoly to serve Bama. Sita however as a

devoted wife had better claim over Bama than Lak. So Lak.

gives Bama’s for Site’s services (?i^^ qi?; wPwftt,

*ip?rei)^8he is his i And he takes Eama’s qT*iqi? himself

being in comparison with the devoted wife Sita (

qi^ qfqwfh ) i

4. ani I Tika pity { on ) i

5. ’Bf’qqrS—H»t+?tq ( )+5iz^ Wfi: i Nom. i

Usnally iiq ffaifk is in the sense of ^qf (ncwi) whereas

^ has sense of ntq also i Bnt poets violate this and nse

^qrf? ?iq in the sense of mq, cp” ^vifq qvqr qr<?Tqi»n*r:” and

‘'qTqtrssqrqT? Bharavi, and "qq’ ’B’qmfliqw ^

-qHTJiT ^5iql”—Kadambari Ac. Also see Bhattoji’s remark

—

•qra’ qT^’q“qisij qr qi«^ i qtqrqr a, srqjqqtqqf: qq« q^” t

6. aq;q'qm Ac—qrqqr is armonr ( q*i )
i a^qq; a'am:,

atqrqifiqqTrq or qqqr i a® qiqq^i i Pred. to q^aifa i fastamar-

*ST?( aqraaq^i i See Tika also.

7. fqqa Ac—faaa qq ftrq; qy faaaqq: faKa: ( ) i aw



^5 : t Pred. to i ft?!JrureT*JJTt
5 3‘fW^st^sm t See

Tikaalso. Similarly dissolve and parse

Comp, “sfeeiPo W’?Tl,:”-Katha.

8. ^ncfsr:
( ) i Pred to

^ifsi t These being the emblen of religion—their very sight

makes ns pnre, self-restrained, and elevate ns in the path of

w I Now understanding Lak’s steadfast devotion for him,

he gives some of these the emblem of i We say

"some" beoanse Sita is already 5*35513^1—and by the

now got both Eama and Lak. are to be
1 See Tika

also, ei*? f^i ) has connection with these,

so takes singular- Plural would have been better here. Also

note ‘T3§€C ^ 1

CITW?[|

Rama—The citizens who have heard this incident have
choked the high royal way. Let these be dispersed,

be dispersed,

jrrefTfir l -

Lak,- Noble one, I will go in front. Let these be
dispersed, be dispersed.

Rama-Maithili, let your veil be removed.



( ) I

Sito—As my husband commands. (Removes it).

w- ^ct: wstw.—

f% usqi^ gWTf 55?« ^!ci: I

fsi^Wa?fT^ *n^tt ^ Ml
Rama—Ho ! Ho. ! Citizens, do you all hear—you

just look at this wife of mine to your heart’s content you

who have their faces with eyes filled with tears. For m

sacrifices, in marriages, in perils and in the forest women

may be unblamingly looked at,

Beng. - irfsi—c%«r‘i ( «rrf5f^i ) ^it^srt'ff

1 tflOT vrf'8, I

'«nf^ 'srfr’f I 'sr^ tflWii »r''8,

ffte I
c^5(tl ®i« I

'srNT^tS ( ) I ^iT5f— CT? cn)?^=i,

w or^ I ^t?i®i
'8

^ Jitff’T*! cTlr??! 5(1 I

Tika.—^?r: »: a;’ citgw: ‘q!*:’ 5n*r<if: 1 sii*!!!?!:

*88^: ^ I h aat sia »i'ii sfa ^*1"

^ifsf: I ^it5i ^ fwfa: ] I un: ‘^wnt

JiTwrffl’ Hift' I ?iin *n5r?ii: sftr bthi kiu:



ir^?Fn*nj^JT

wftJraf’ a^i i 58\ciTJrt?i5rararai^

^atr’ ^m: a^fa—*?' q^cr: Hasa: t a^»n{ ar

'nitSIHu f^%: ] I

usaa:— ^?»r : ( ^ugfgnT: ) «a!a: i?aff (t) arera’ saV

( f? { ) I f%r { aa: ) ar^i: ag' faarf, ( Taq^ )

q fsraTassar «aPa i asral, aasruaarTt, sya% ai giart qsj'a'^
a qiTg Sfil % su^aqqq l apag ^jr[ l ^qstrfa: II

Noties.

1. ^ajqiaf stim: I: ft i a: i Qnal. ata ; i The ak

{

=

3^«ar afa gT+ aai=atKT; citizens) have learnt of onr aaaaa

and have flocked and crowded the way here. We can’t appro

ach on hero freely. So Bama says or orders Lak. to clear

the road off. w? +^ + (51^^+ aik aiq am'fa = wgara'inT*! i Nona,

sar understood and its aw is aksra: here. Thus akafr: wggaag

=»a‘ aaa waaKa=aaT aa: akaft: wgaT^araf t The verb being

sing, wo take akafr: colleotivly as Nominative, aiag is an

wata in the sense of aaaiaa here. The order of of

skaJt is apparent from Lak’s speech—''waaaat awik” i

Hence in Lak's speech for “argaia'nH” we prefer

ffgaaa” i For a further order on Lak’s part is out of etiquette

»nd decorum here. Hence indeed we suggest argava wgaaa

for agaia'aia in Lak’s speech.

2. N B.—Rama however inferring their wish to have a

ast and farewell look on all of them; told Sita to remove her

reil, so that <^asfr may well look her as well. And to remove

)lame Bama says that such a»i'a of a lady ( married lady )



is not conducive of sin to any one, specially when she is to

go to forest or is in peril &c.

3.
I tc: i ?*cf

I Adv. Qual. i ^ i The in

^ + is due to the varttika i

4. T^Ufj There is a pointing here. Refers to his

own wife at hand. Comp i Obj. of

I

5 by the rule ‘*f

i

Construe

—

i

6. ^T«qrf^ &c. I ut?9 Sqiq, i

I Qual. i In the final qf here becomes^ with

q'qj ^ ) added by the rule i The

news of the departure to forest made their eyes full of tears

and they flocked there.

7
. ^ «Tt = sight. ^?fq‘

whose sight is unsinfub i Qual irioj : \ Construe—q*sr

I Note also that first % indicates

and the 2nd. fg i See our Prose. Similarly in

( T^^'% ) or in qsT ( or ) sight of ladies gives no sin to

a person.

8. fk^rf igc.— vQqt I Compare g ^

^ 1 I ^ ^ ^af

*

t’ %m;’—Eamayana

quoted by Mr. Kale.

( nfqaii ) ffTiR, si sr Jisassuj i

tpsr % -



«VMra3i^f%?ra'sjt’!rrgani3a| i

<^tORr %%fT^^aS’5^r?T^*

grrssircf^ li^Ttunf^T ii ii

(Entering) Chamberlin—Ho Prince, you should not

go, should not go. Indeed this great old King (Dasaratha)

hearing of your going to the forest along with your wife as

companion and having Lakshmana’s following due to his

fraternal devotion, has risen' up like an wild elephant having

his body besmeared with the dust from the surface of the

earth and is approaching (here)*

sajj I

?Tn:— sr: fijsciwrsiTf^ qang II ^^5 II

( fsi^sfiT: ) II it

Lak—Ho noble one—what is there worth-looking at

of forest-rangers having bark as their garments.

Rama—we having retired (to the forest) let the King

see our principal places of residence. [ Exeunt omnes. )

Here ends the first Act.

Beng.—

(

(^ ) vtriJt sfi, I oit

'erR^rsp^ ' c*ttc^ ) pFf^'srer st?



^ cat 'sitf^irsc^sf I siw—

«rf:5 f Tf?— 5itlu5i 'srtTfw^ <2tsrf5t

c?f^r^ I ( ’i^si fii8F5^«i ) II <2f«f5r ^9 >i3rt^

«

Tika,—n Wf. sf^f [ fe^f%: i ‘«ai’ sai^iriT^sgaTj i ?[?;i ^

sjTfsfri “n ?if sr ssgrf? ] ‘>P?!at»i’ aai3*ti

?iicis9»i I ?ict: '<i«r’ ^iwnRra; [ sft w«Ji f^^si: ] ‘f? ;}

*iwra:’ ?»iw.—

^’asr:— ^migsua' ^ aaaaa' f^faaa-

t^s%iTii‘: afiatiT^K? sa ( aaaa sa ) ^aiia ( ?n; ) ^qaifa i

sTOTi— ‘aa: €>ai ( ^garm^ ) aftig ai?si‘

agaaag, aar ‘^ra'’ii’ ^SB'ai ‘ajaf^ar’ afeai faffai »si^:

‘Bra^aaiH ’Bgarai’ agaaa' aa ( a|f|f% ) aigaafti aaaaa" ^t,

aval 5t«a«a a ara'‘ aa aaaaa' sriai fgfaaar^^rw: ‘^faa’’ ftia»i arr'

a« ar?a: 'afrarKfar?:’ aar?# aa, ^afig Jifaffasa: agsaja':

aafaar; aflai : ag afir ‘aajia’ a,^: afaia^gjaT gang sa^faa tia

‘aaaifa' ajiaifa i aia; aaiaaaasj* 5a?{ sfa wia: i a^fa »«>

lag II aa: aa^aa ara—'’Itaai^aftaiaf’ aar^agaraasaTaf aa-

arfaam’ aaaifaarg aairar' a»aar W ass*}’ ii faiafq ?a*aai»?a{%

afa Hia: i aafa aaa aaafaar aga*a a^iarsiiaaaic! JnSfa, aaaaa'
«

feftaar am: are— ‘'BjBtig aSg* ( agg ) ‘ktsit’ aaaa: ‘a:’ aanas'

Taaiwraifa’ aaiafa^Ta^Tatfa ‘aagq’ aifa a aamifar’ mfig a i

aa't sitaiBTasiig aa^; aim ?fa aar ^^gareii 'sfijaa*’

arwa'aiKl' star: ^aayataaifaanaiar^aaiifaaaT: ‘faaatiaiT;’ tg’jpaTg

aMai: lai^: i [ aiafa anasiataa ] i ‘tfa aaa: a*:' aam: i



Wcim^rz^

[ 1 gm “*TTnTHr^^£TT^: i

Notes

1. ( #?iT ) 1 I Qnal. '^iTiiW»l I

Sita followed Eama as his T«r in for she as seen

before was is obj of i

2. &c.—g 3fr«^ i?Tm, vi\fk^(\ I or

?f?i + fraternity or

fraternal affection, ft + +^ it fti = undertaken

or done, following. ^7i?T i

sg^ftcJT I ^msg^feclT Tr^Tg?JT<?T qftr»[ f Qual.

Lak. followed Eama simi:ly out of fraternity,

there was no compulsion. Mr. Kale here expounds

—

I UT^ai: \ cj^ i But we

reject this for it yields ssjft^iC^D in the last stage. And

is not sanctioned by Panini in the usual course. It

is resorted only when there is no way out ( ) i

3. ^snu—

+

Having risen from lying

posture on the ground. He lay down on the ground out of

aftw that Eama will have to gc to forest. His increased

when he heard of and Lakshmana’s following.

4. \ ua i %Tm^, ^u?i

»

cW^nH I A ^»I3T out of infatua-

tion rolls on the ground and becomes so

out of rolled on the ground and became so. Hence he

is compared here with a II



elephant, I ir\f\ i of »

Again such a when rises np approaches very gently^

so rose up and approached towards Eama etc,

very gently. Hence the poet says ^ei i Also

note that the King was already gftm'
: (

)

1 e. old through age and it was time for him to retire to the

forest by giving xm to son ( Cp. xm

I And now by ?ffqf he was made more ( delapi-

dated
), so the poet puts the word in the last line ; and to

give out this double significance of this word we have put it

twice in our and Tika.

5. &o.—

I

) tmiT, I Qual. q«r?TfeiTTi^

(which has
) i though means upper garment,

here it seems to be used for garment in general, ^if ^uf=rr

^ ^ u
i t»

6. I This shows Eama*s decision to go

to the forest now.

7. is the so here means

I Thus Mr. Shastri renders it as (chief

places of abode). Following him Mr. Kale also says

I To avoid Eama does so and retires

bo forest before Dasaratha comes there, and not that he

disobeys father’s order to wait, or goes out without paying

respect to his father. Though in Eamayana we see Eama

baking leave before departure to the forest, still for dramatic



effect and to drop the scene for the second one, the poet does

so deliberately* See II. si. 4 also. The sense is—let ns go

and father will console himself by seeing onr principal

i Prof Devadhar renders it as ‘Tai^: i* e*

onr likeness of head as painted in onr tnrbans—But it is not

satisfactory. And I suggest the reading here for

I In that case the sense is—we have here left off

onr princely tnrbans and helmets ( ), the dress of an

aristocrat i Sita as a has also left it or other

head ornaments off (Comp. ante.), and

let father see these and remember ns in onr princely style

and the style in which we have retired to the forest, and

thns console himself with these that are left here. In

ancient times when one was hononred for his &c. he

was adorned with an (see it was a principal

dress—so also mention of is significiant and seems

to be deliberate. In the reading how can it

be possible for Dasaratha to see all and

console himself. In Act. II. we see Dasaratha as

ajgiif: ^
I But onr reading saves him this

trouble and gives him opportunity to console himself then

and there by seeing these their helmets or tnrbans ^

these also contrast well with here.

8. Eemark—w is an Act, At the end of an Act all

aefcors leave the stage. See Tika, and onr notes in

Saknntalam. Here the first act ends, and the second Act will

open with Dasarafeha mad through for Eama.



( era: )

nfafTWiar.i

^a'stufr^T «as5 w^sfr; i

(uf^aiT) nfafTT\~?r?n I %‘ [inai

fcRftT^?^ ( ^T 1

Beng.— ('®1?*I?[ ^t$^ni?r "SfC^a) 'SC?

3?|f i ^ i

<2tr^^tff—«lt^
! ^]t^tilf^? (or—

f% ) ?

( Then enters Chamberlain )

Chamberlain—Ho guards m charge of the gates

!

Please be on your watch in your respective situations.

(Entering) Gate-keeper (Portress)—My lord ! What

is the matter ?

Tika.—'Ht: ( f*[g?sT: spit:

[ f^3}?[ni*iig(rdl!iil ]
I SnTim:’—

?srsi':, wssg'
ii f^ir' ??' arra^i

iTin i;fti s IT: (



Notes

1. i
3^1%—’^^:-

ftRt g^sT^Trsqcr: I qniziWfai^:

qq ffci ?f?r qi^r s?totct: i

2. qf^iTXsqTiciT:— case of address ; adj—used as a noun ;
or

substantive here. qfu^K; qT?:?| i
[ by transference of

epithet ] i ucj seitvctt: 1 Here the

word is not qfh’frftii in the masculine^ but qfh^Ttt in the femi-

nine. For later we have—

1

For details of

note see in Act I. ( or i?^lfR=^T^ai ) 1

3. ^qiTffT:—adj. of 1 Jr + ?ff qf'cf'ft 1 ^

vfci I Careful.

fira,5R^jr:'-TW f? ^-

w n% ugqsj araw—

aiV i

^sit: q?ii%q

sitan^ II K II

qfhfHt—fT fT qssr i [ it qq-

*iaV jrerosr: ] I

Beng.— ?r*qf% »r®j*it5n:^iT5® «rf3rfOT?r

^rfqpafr^ ^si’Prji ^vs eif^fsifs 'spw'^ »ti5'

f^rastfc^^FNcq vfq ^rr^irsi:?—(ii’ft f^fsr



<21*1^ ( ®-ti, if%'Biiitt*i ^?l-

3rf^?f St? ?'85r?ta[5['*Fj 'sre’ttft ???i? st?, c»flc?f

^T?T?f CM^ 'S ^ff I

<2tf^— '5[t^1 '5|t^1 ! ^?, ?t? I 's^t?tC«Rf lat W*t1 ^^tC5 I

Eng.—Cham.—Here is his majesty Dasaratha true to his

promise, lying m the ocean pavilion and variously lamenting

( prattling ) like an insane—with his heart burnt with the

heat of grief due to the separation from his son-whom he

has been unable to hold back from retiring to the forest.

Owing to this grief, the body and the mind of the King have

been extremely perturbed just like the Mt.Meru at the

impending dissolution (of the world), [or] like the vast

ocean going to be dried up, [or] like the sun which is going

down to the setting hill—his orb only being visible.

Portress—Alas ! Alas I Such is the plight of his majesty.

Tika.— -bit

’ Jlfcl^fci; ‘?HR1 ‘clt^ ^Vf[ ^

silcp; ?i¥fw:

( )
I n



^piWTn: w, sra^am ifa sii^q

‘jfsrsf jrTa-sf*{ f^»iraa?ir ^siw:—tgw^T sjiwt w-

ijHfag?^ fsig; fl?THg5 ?«i, ‘fl’ssiflmgi'gi:’

e^T^'frog »?’s^»ira3 S5i: ‘qtis^’ sr^s? 53’, ^qfas'sp;;?:

‘sftqrrg’ ^«ggarq'^''^5 ;jaTfi ‘^si’fqaTt

fq?5isttkiisii: sfn qiqg (sigijT ^stsrra:) 1
‘qq jih:’ qciissST

qra; ?sKsi: h ffni 11

Notes

1 . »!?TO5t:—

^

isiiSfa qi I comes to the

word in nggjw by the rule— Tiarre: 1

2. «st3^5iK^qi*rc;—«aiw qqstfflfg 1 nsv'gqn? ?f?i <?ig 1

q<‘ HHt^r' q>?i « qy 1 Out of affection for Bama, Dasa-

may waive his qffiir to Kaibeyi, but to save his father from

such possible ^«stu, Bama retired to forest without taking

leave of his father. The poet did this to make hie hero more

elevated as a qq* and 11 , So the reading 9aia’asT«ra<)icjx»f

{ Q. ) will be better here,

3. eqrqvf ftigij—gq 4 vir + jn+ fti^ + g^q I gqi^^aftqfifvHT

—

HS'q ft'CT; sfn gq^f^fu 1 gatg jqqi vr or gqgqr may

fit in well here, usrw: sjtqf: sfs an^qtfq' ggrg; 1 g ijq

'tfq^ru Wqi : uqr gsjrljfafcfh ^qqfqgig: 1 ^q 1

4. qq q ^ j

root 3?^ [ of qqq ] is the—aj'niiifii: which is set apart from the

compound word 1 Such a practice is allowed and

parsed by the dictum—gi^wa' sfq emqtaig gqig; |i ggj
J??t—Locative case. Haravali writes— qr^Tqqr*



; A pavilion or house fitted with springs [ foun-

taius ] was called

R<^5r: i i or may-

mean a big palace standing facing a lake ; big lakes often

pass by the name of or mJfK i Comp— in

5I€r€R^ in a5IT*T^T3rK in Bard wan, in Mewar &c.

7. or wTt 'Sift I fJTTSTf 3T«) f^^rTai:

vfu ic\r[ I > cr^ irs^Rf-er: i i TTRima' ^fir i

5?rRT?i i t

8. 5fl-^^l“-obj to W5T=[ I WT% I I

9. I The rule “^T=ir^u: €m-

»rTf^?5ff5c^orT€fl2f^:^* directs after (

10. qfTf?r?
5?r ^ (to measure) ?f<T

w. iT + R + q-q; cruTT?( «fh 5T^^?ir: i The Tf^^'^is

also so described by Kalidasa in Eaghn XIIL

11. ?fu €qn^T?l

only the orb ; wt ; qual.

^ai’: I

12. q<T5f—q?[ + ais i adj to ^5^: i Like the sun the king

is about to set or die«

13. s?)qfT?l—f^ J «fu I

14. faiftratf^Tfa:—adj. to ifT^: i ?fcT

I faif^i f^at ^ 5fu ay i Not only his but—
internal too is declining fast

; this suggests his approach-

ing death. The three Hq»?T paints loss of power beconaing

more and more distinct and manifest to all.

N B.—The rhetoric in the sloka is i!T^q*!T—»ir^q^T sit-

13



• Here is one 'sq-

three npamau— and ^qi';

He was high like Mern by his sfaa

like ocean by his ^art^TlT of g’s ; and

—»T^f?r 1 I

1 r\

aRt^sRVjEi:—C OT rit fk^m )

Cham.—Madam ! iPlease gfo oi

Port.—Sir ! Let it be so—( go

Che—CLooking around) Alas !

appears void from the very day Rai

( or-do you ask why ? )

—

Beng.— 5?^ I «f%-
) I cwR^n )

*fSY c’qsT ,>?rar =?if5

^iRTTf^Ol *rft

snJtsser: ^r^’^rrfiT^T'srf^S’iaT:

^crTag«Er5?3T: ^g^'srwf^rTT^T^'

<ai?in^TT^R«Tt:

?T»Tt ?nf?T 31211

—’BT^’sq’qT;

jqwj’^r^qren: ejs^ser:

WOT f^sTT qrfei qsjjf^



M^Sf:

The elephants, with tears in eyes, have desisted from

taking fodder (have lost any desire for fodder). The

horses have ceased neighing. The citizens, with all their

children, ladies and old ones, do not even talk of taking

food ; they are crying with their pale faces and are casting

their eyes to the very direction through which Ramchandra

has gone away with his wife and brother,

cpm i

c«t«fCT?r ffSral I '51^1 flKfW

} «rf?f 's *t^ ’T? ct% %i

Tika.— tst:

‘^Tfsr»r:’ f

Swl’ H^cftgan^iT’rr:

'^9ir^ras(rir<n:’ 'q^T:* h?:-

w. w €lcim mx

^ qanf^ i

Notes

1. (^) ^ir^—Indeclinables—denoting certainty in

grief, ^5et5|^ I g i

Bhasa uses both g and g in such cases.

2. I w^l«9T?rT:

<clf( I j nWTTf I



3. 512 ^ I 5*11^ appears.

4 . ^^"''^^i:— I ^fi**fT*> *1^ M •

* *5

5*1? ^ *ft ' Prof. Kale connects it with ^ifspf: i

But we differ, for otherwise *ii<l'5gwnT of elephants are not

Tividly accounted for. Elephant’s feelings too are keen.

5.

’ *iTJ|^i:—*it3t3 ?f5 i sriiil^*! 5*5 *5 ifti

wqfiiasfi ; or siRT»tT*[ s^:, S3' <a?{ 1

6. 53Stf«3IT3t‘3gjaT:—ad] to SflS’?i; 1 3^^13131

( fodder ) ’sfir^Jra: sfti <?R{ 1 5® 531 3 ?fci 1

533if«3ir3Tfi or jw ftg®!; sfa 3?g3T 1

7 . '?'3i»l3ig’3T;—adj. to 3if3isT; j i35itl?if3fti t si«»rrf5

gwrw 53? ^ 3fg 35

1

8. <53ST¥T33!3T;—3im33l 353T; ?fn <3?ll Sl?fiT 3l|^133i5t;

5*C its 3? ; adj. to 3I3T: I

9. g^333*rT;—ad]', to si3i: 1 g|5?3g ?fa sif^aq 1

353Tf3 g»aif3 53? S 3^1 3^ I

10. 3g®3f3^3raT:—adj. to 5I3II I 83T3 3r3aT3 3T3IT3 3?n

W3f35r3T«i: 3«f«3re; i 3? 33f*n3i: S ^ sfa 53351?? 35 1

11. '^rr;— «3t: 3fa 33 + ; adj. to sRi: 1

12 f53l—^3$ or 3a5tlf?c3if{ satai
;

ef. 3raS5 f^^f3«TS5

5b: 15: stra^fl; ?

13. ^?l3fl3ra:—adj. to 3w: ; g? strsf? 3ftg¥+5tii+«3iwf3i

^53 : i. e. «fr5T I 5T3T*J5W3 3I33?5II: or better^33^^ as in

*lfl.?l35l: I anaPH 5? 3: g 4?a 3« ;
here 513 meaning wife

is maso. plural, but 3i3R as seen before is neuter sing.



IT^RTSI^ wf^ftr I ( qfr-

a!*qTq^qq) ?r^, w-fTOsit ?l^%qT ^

^^;^?fifq g3fq?:f^gs^' ai^qr* ^Tsnsi^w

^'^TqqsfJNr*? ^5qT’eiflT5!%^fa I qf^T

^‘fT t ! ijq qq H^PCTsr;--

Eng.—Let me too approach his majesty. ( Having

walked round and looking) Well ! here sits his majesty

being waited upon by her majesty the chief queen and

queen Sumitra who have checked their grief however

unbearable it may be, due to their separation from their

sons, and have composed their ownselves. Alas ! What
a pitiable condition. Here is his majesty.

Beng.—'Sitfir =5rf| I ( ^if?-

<5^*1 cwf^l ) C?

I 3r^trf% ( cqrt«wji ) «£i^? ( irr% ) qaf^Bs?-

’r^I^ ) ca,R 3iqt?tT«?[

<«it a «rwwi q^ef—
Tika.—Jrerfs!iT 'g^awi ^si^ai ?si^: i

’WSRWfq, 7wgf%^''5?arfsTa*( aiAfgar i

‘^’^Tusi’^fwjw’ ‘sqTO*rt*r:’

%5iflr*r: ^wtoot: i i

Notes.

1. adj. to I q»mi: ^irf( ii;| ^



i fci’’ ?r?i

I ?f?T ^ifiq + iff + f<of^ I sSj^T^g^rqis: i

2 . ?TfT^i2?T a^'tgr the verb being

^fpr: ) 5Rf<5^#t I a?^ i

3. 5.§ir ^f?f cff^fp® i
^ip

fft flif^ ; adj to ift^^ I

4 . adj. to + ^^ + ^3;+ ’srq^“

m: H?iqftT^riT‘ (source)
;
34"^ ^fir ^q^^qr or ^?i?f ;

or inf\ 1

g4f^f : ^q: zre? qv 1

5 . f4 *2n—fq + 4^^+ qrrq —Having checked.

6. ’qftmm—‘obj to ^‘^Tqq^qiJ?^ 1 II refers to Kausalya’s

as well as snmitra’s own selves.

7. 4*^qqqft«jT?i—adj to 4fTfsqT and gf^qqT to be taken

together; hence dual. fern. f??ftqT fqq^^ I

8 . ^5qT^4r4;—q^ 4-^r4> Wfqr qi-qp 4144^1 Participle

adj. to w^tst:

—

its subject is 4^rfqn and ^firqqT 1 +

is identical with ^q+ qrT€ —hence it means to serve, to wait

upon. The construction runs thn8 --*qiT4TTq^q ^'^qqs^hqni

^^TtqjT ^r^qqi 4 '^sqT^^rq:
1

9. qf^T ad], to '^rq^ 1 is both noun and adj.
5
when

adjective it means painful or pitiable, qq qq: 1

WgjSlT?! ^^cl^niT ?Tf^7^^’oij *. I

f^ai* qanf^ <71^^ qraV (1^11

( ) II II

^>59:—fi ^ ugqij narra gjtr

[ feai 1 Jira: f^’ iroft 't i



Eng.—(His Majesty) repeatedly laments ( or—goes on

lamenting) with a loud voice crying “alas ' alas !” and is

(now) rising and (then) falling. He casts his eyes in the

very direction through which the best of the Raghus

(Rama) has departed. ( Exit ). [ Interlude ].

Beng.— (

)

^ T51 «l^

n?; <
3?; («si^t?j) }

( f^8R«f )— 11

Tika.—‘<81 ?i’ nitr?i [ ] ifh gr : H*f: n’t:

: niKSf^ iradsi’ sfn

TO3i: ) ‘^aiw lafn’ wsaw. sil^r-

fts««eiT?i fsiqflfa, ( ’«tfq "^ ) ?i5T f^siT 3»r w.r?:

^<ii: ^rat mn: f?*i‘ 'Utrfh ^ i

Notes.

1. ?fh—^arsT—obj. to i

2. verb to srra: i Tfh^ ^ ft i

?fh <nti i glory, glorifier.

Remark—A is an interlude placed at the beginning

of some act in order to serve as the connecting link between

the events that have been narrated and the events that are to

follow. It is said to be ftps when one of the actors (here the

portress) belongs to the lower order and the other (as the

chamberlain) to the higher. Ror a see beginning

of Act VI here; There the actors are of higher order.



Thna we read in Sahifcyadarpan :

—

fftsiPct' ?i: I

?fsi?T:i JisTn flwwT^^rtJWTwii i

C efff: iifsiaif?r ^str ^ )

N. B.—Here the scene ( ^sijqs ) is lifted up and is seen

by the audience as—the kin§^ entering as described ( i.e in

a wailing mood ) being waiten upon by the two queens

Kausalya and Sumitra.

1T3TT—fT ! tt;t j
t

! ^'STjRw ! i

^ j

fT 'fi »i?rT: ^*1* ^cT n risj^: ii

Prose—( )— ifT iR?iTTf«KT»T XW 1

^ I ^ tjf?!f^clf^Tr5*Tr 1 ’?T ! VT I

^ ?i^t: 3t?jt: Tmm i

Eng.—Alas ! my darling Rama the gladdener of the

eyes of the people ! Alas 1 my darling Lakshmana whose

person is full of all auspicious marks all over ! Alas !

devoted Maithili (the daughter of the ruler of Mithila)

whose heart { mind ) is ever fixed on her husband I Alas 1

may sons have all departed to the forest*

Beng.—??1

I

CSTt^cmFsrrstsi?^
! ^

*1^*1 1 ^ !
«it^, ^srfsrrsr n<s^*t

I



Tika.— 1 sr^i^iiiTsrt 5^^-

«rT*Ts^^T^^ I fT S5lwPg^PT9^-aift?:

I ^sf^t 1 *qfc!%eif'^^ilf * qf^i^TcfqT^ !

^T 'fT ^m:’ ^T^t\v, [ ^aif

qj ^ qfefiT: ^ 1

Notes

1 . sTTrclT^—Eefers to the people of the world ( by trans-

ference of epithet— )

;

5i3TfTfe5TTf?i???S: 1 §s 1

2 . —adj. to KT^r which is in the vocative case,

{ Or qr?:® 1

3. 5tfT?r—adj. to *?T*t

?r?i qf I W’ ^rr^f^Ri ^ ’s^h i

4. adj. to ftr% I fern, of is as well as

; all the words here are nsed in i

5 . qf?if^cif^^r9'?r—adj. to iffiife I ( function )

\fh ijK^ I
«rc? or better 1 qfb^UT f^’^T-

^T I Mark the appropriate adjectives

used here by Dasaratha.

0^ or = t^: I ?iu: err^t ?!% + ^W ft •

( those born of my loin i. e. my sons ). By this Dasaratha

seems to include Sita as well—the wife of his and as

like his daughter. Oomp “q^T^cT ^ qfuq^q’ff’ 1

7, sfu etc I
«ruw:i

I do not approve of their banishment, or they are indeed

gone to q’f though net declared directly by me.



?88

( TT5IT )— mV:, fimfr %?r-

« fMftr I

Beng.—

!

sff*! gT^t?r <£lf% ^55ltW«;

's^'8 «rf3rf? c?f«tro^E^l

^^'5C5I ^^^®ts?f5F—

Eng.—What a wonder ! Lakshman has bade good bye

to his devotion for his father on account of his ( deep )

affection for his brother, yet I long to see him. Alas Sita !

my daughter-in-law 1

Tika.— ??»{’ ‘flTaw'firi’ erraft tT*i-

f«w8 ^ ‘fhnft flfir fagniw'

I [ ¥I 1 ^8 1 ’TffV

ftt^iarfRS I ?t5irq Rfh wfttrJf

vC )Ri:, asiTfq ti »^f*r saT^ Taai^w^cgi [n^r^"qiiir-

qq««' ftgnl'qrq qa?,?”—

]

i

Notes

1. —adj. to 5qg i

2. qraqr^rg— a.^ i q?i qg^at ?fq qgq^ial^

I qrg: ^fir <3g or qmft q'q: gq,gqi i

3. fqgqi: qftais; qgqig; aftifa q^ i

Qnal. qramn i

Remark—Here the paternal feehng has got triumphant.

Lakshmana loved both his father and ^rother ;
but his love

for his father yielded to his love for his brother which led

him to follow Rama to the forest—without caring for what



X'ik

may befall to his father the king. Thus Laksbman has sacri-

ficed his filial duty to the altar of fraternal love
;
yet such

is the power of paternal affection that the King belittles

this ingratitude of Lakshman ( to him ) and longs to see

him ( Lakshman ) again. Here the unselfish love of the

King has been very nicely depicted. It is what is called

visuddha vatsalya ( )—in the rhetorics of the

Vaishnavas headed by Sri Rup Goswami—the unselfish

paternal affection that asks no return ;
or from vedantic

point of view this is what is called and that it is

( flows on to lowergradatioDs ). See Tika,

^ »i%i: i

Prose .—

\

< ] 1

Eng.—[My darling Sita ] farsaken as I have been by

Rama, I have been blamed by Lakshmana. Now aban-

doned by you, I have turned out an object of ill -fame.

Beng.—

(

Tika.—

1

’ST?' ^fil fraHuTsi ^ g^T^ir

tiftara: 35rJ*fi?i; i (

qwtw g’S'lT
'sift ^

gjTti^

^e’aro: sfit i



?84 Jif?nHTSlT23f»|

L Remark.— It certainly reflects discredit to me that

my danghter-m-law too has left me for the forest—so

thinks the King.

2, Tjft fT:— f?ii I Lakshman attacked the old King

with furions words. These will be fonnd in the Eamayana.

3 . '«r?i3flWT^lir^--same ease with i i

’?[35rr^f^ ^st:

—

i ’^rgsr^:

I is a word always nsed in the neuter and hence

known as i To be forsaken by meritorions gis^^^too

will surely make Dasaratha himself ill-famed—this is

Dasarabha^s view.

(TTSTT) TTH ! 1 5^1

3a^: » sgjgfp? «V: » st w

ii?Rg% I ?

Eng,—Ram ! my son, Laksman, my darling ; Sita

my daughter-in-law. Ho my children, please give me reply,

Alas ! all is void, and nobody replies. Ha the son of

Kausalya where are you ?

Beng,—«IjS ?rf5l, ^'<’1 ^*1, c?

^t?r ?^Q I ^ru^l, >35?—

Tika.—

‘

bjt^ JttV ‘wf^-asr’ i f

^'^wiaisisi^RiT: ! '5a«ffV5?n’ *f

«’'wr5r*r: aw?? i

gjl«i«rn»p?*r I ‘anftr’ ® ’<rf€ aftfa i



Notes

1 . ) +^2 ?1 !

2. ^ I

3. 11% 31% + f ; obj. to 3^q^?^
;

reply.

4. H^^T:— + Sods who are objects of

love ;
case of address. By this both sons and danghter-in law

Sita is addressed here.

6. I ^ai^iT Jnm h ?% - Now

the legitimate form ace. to Panini shonld have been

—as must be add6d to all words ending m
^ in Bahuvrihi by the rale*—^^<3^ i Then why do we get

^ai^IT^Tc?: here ? Commentators of Panini system do net

directly say much on such forms they support it indirectly,

BO we take these as irregular uses cr « As said

before commentators however think the optional here.

Bee P. lOO ante. But the famous

commentator of the Mugdhabodh grammar construes the

following sntra supporting such uses (as

&c) as legitimate e. g. ^ ’
t this is

explained as

The simple meaning is this—the word (in Bahuvrihi)

in changed to in the vocative case provided the mother

be of noble lineage and son is referred to thereby. Here the

word thus refers to Bam, and Eansalya conoes of



noble lineage and so we have got this form only—the meaning

being ‘‘oh the son (worthy) son^ of noble Eansalya or endowed

with the gnalities of i Eansalya was the daughter of

the King of Eosala —it is south Kosala

quite different from North Kosala
( )

the capital of

which was Ayodhya. Thus North Kosalas answer the

modern province of Oudh and and the latter corresponds

with tract of land near about Jabbalpur in the Central

provinces.—(cp—Mabakosal congress committee).

! snifjfiiq'

!

w ii ii

Eng, On Ramchandra, true to your words ! conquerer

of anger (subduer of wrath) ! devoid of ( or—free from )

malice ! popular in the world I devoted to the service of

the superior ! please give me reply.

Benff.—c? c3PT«f®f5^,

cf ( ?rfsi ), ?1'8

1

Tika—
! ( ga: fqFHSiqmit’ g»r‘

'sa; ^ fsraaft^ ! sitgirfjiij ( fqgfT gqa

*1 fsicT^g: ). i
1 (

KTsiraTwsfq a’ qfa fgq>Tf^a: ’sra: fgaaat: ), siafiftfa

!

siaqtfa*{ aai»[ '^la; ^ siaafsa:
), gn? i gggif g^iaf

aC gs th i
( rraagvrfgar fa^sfawiftaf

-a fagw; ^taqa gm: ) ‘t a?i’ gfag^^-
„

Notes

1 aara^—vocative case, ^ait qfa^ir «fa a?,i



2. ^ 5fa i See Tika also.

3. I fA^n ^ ;

aUernative form is by the rTile >^Tg9!^j

^r I See Tika and Act I si. 20.

4. BTJTqfyq—stiTciT L by transference of epithet or ]

sfJT^pgiTf fn^r tfii in^ I ift + ?it W ft = fu^i: i

6. )
ig^jspi' %A\ \ ^

+ ^*r+ 113^ = I I

Remark—All the adjectives used here are significant pro-

claiming various virtues of Ram, so here is the rhetoric known

as Parikara *. —Sahibyadarpan.

{jjmj) ^ sritW si5i^?i5Rr*nf«TTOV tth:,

I srlt ait^T^5 I

siai • I 3^ TW ! 3^’ %T^* qfi«»«4 ftiW-

!f tuvt ^ ^ ^ —
Eng.—Alas ' where is Ram—the gladdener of the eyes

and heart of all ! where is his extreme obedience to me '

where is his sympathy with the aggrieved ! where is he who

has not cared a straw for the kingdom and prosperity (or—

who has discarded royal prosperity like a straw ) ! Ho my

son ! Ram ! having left me, the old father, what are you to

do with that unformed religion ( rite ) which snatches you

away from me ( or—which has cut off all your connection

with me ). Alas ! O woe !



H® II%HTS1T2«»J

Beiig,— I C»l^ ift^ICTr I

c^-t<!f+5r ^1 ^rsit? '5t??f?^1 1
^1

(;»rT^i(:^9 «f% ^?F*ri i c^wt?, c^'!it?f (ti a
f^fitr?

!
<az5?tsr! p f’t'sTc^ ^rf’f

?f'^5ji c^tTT?! fstr^im? ^1 f^i

Pf !

Tika.
—

‘«75'3is!^?a!Ta*rrfiTrr«:’ fsifigai^^insrf T^^astasTr^*!; ’iw:

'

's’ ?siT§ ‘qs i a'

ni^;—![gi st’ gtq' afg if iTC ? ^ sflsifl^ S si^S*

'^gs»qr ssmi ss i ^i gsT i a‘ Tmt' ff aj^i

qismt gi»?ifia«i '«r?i a^wglg-sFist^s’ tit s«f’ gH^?Ts'®r ?

*rini -isnfiiigTTssr sW :’ ^racr Trij^JB ' a: annaaar afraiwaiM ^ a»(

*131 9'f SKfa sijtTs aa's fitaasgaraa^’ii gss %

f«b sfl' sTsa'jt ? aa ’ msfJtg' 5i‘ gs' afge; fl f?

W: s^T ^*1?®’ fsagT*!—

^ wig ?

Notes.

1. 5!5i'«^^aaaaifwtw;—adj. to tw: i ^.?a' "a *13*1

tsaaa^ or ( with siTrgfag^l ) by the role "etifHTBtfti-

st*i i” I Bigetat s;fg wa'vr i ga sia^^aga^T sfa ^g?! i

f<<mi 1 Or 'st«x»iaglfg sig's^smgg

+

by the rule “s»Bsa'ij^” i

2. gs git^:--^^ ( ) i-e. 's^ifsTsjgggfhfa l

3. nlSTfl*9"”'*ii'^g<^^
*

4. ama^Ns^rligr^i:—subj. togfl^Cnnderstood). s nfsa-

fflfin I a^i** a®i’ as + gfb I ’wlstm tfa aw >



may also be read separately, ^

fAft I Kingdom and prosperity
; or better Trai«i

f5if^ I Eoyal prosperity, (or if be read

separate then simply
) ?:Tajafa fir s ?fii —

i

5. ^^f^^if—adj to s which is an instance of nd^aritrf*

or Sifl^iT I Some also explain wsiai*? as inconsistent or

tinfonnded. All these qualities refer to Eama here. Dasaratha

very aptly describes Eama.

w(^ *i II « II

Prose—Kim 1^7 I i

#elT if ssgt I

Eng.—Just like the sun, Ram has departed ; Lakshman

has followed him just as the day does the Sun ; Sita is as

well, not to be seen, just like the shadow that vanishes at

the disappearance of the sun as well as the day.

Beng,— liPim I

W (?I^^ ^
^ ^ ^

Tita.

—

x[w. ^«7 ’ran

^ 550^ era?! €1^7 ^ •

14:



Nofees

i. I ?fcl w*?-

I \Tti <?{?? I

N. B.—The rhetoric here is Upama. Ram is compared

with the bright Sun, Lakhman with the day and Sita with

the shadow. This sloka shows that just as the day as well

as the shadow cannot remain independently from the Sun so

Lakshman and Sita cannot stay without Ram ;
and thereby

the poet indirectly speaks of the unflinching devotion of

Lakshman and Sita on Rama. And like absence of Ii

Rama’s want or absence has cast a gloom on Dasaratha

and Ayodhya.

C <31 ^ 1

?i5iqsrT gq’ I

^ 5I ®?T wpi{ Udl

Prose.—
( mv. ) KT^: W* { )»

^ ^ciT ; mj f%' ^ g ) •

Eng.—Oh my wretched fate. Have you not committed

these three acts :—you have rendered me childless, made

Ramchandra, as it were, the son (successor) of another

King, and turned Kaikeyi into a tigress of the forest.

Beng-— ( iftip*! ) ^ f

( fk t% ? ) c?<*t ^3ifN i

Tika.—•«!:

sftt ^ ^:] i ^: ( ^:

)



%Vtsr.

I [«T^' ( Haig:] i %’s\ ucnat: ?fji gfcnat-

[‘f^ifiaaTfsi sfai^'m Wgirg;] ^gqg ? iP? : ? |h

?—iiaTg '*t^: I

( sgr 5e> ) ggj^ ‘

( gs^g;
) ggqaii; gg^tsn; ( fiST: )

^ 3^; I ggt gggg% 3g^g: Hstra; i

gr^ni' ^ fggi f%' *r irarimi^ 3aT«lPt I (qsnii g ggr) w. ^gi ws-

rgf( ^ti: 3g: ( ®g: ) -^aigi ggg'g qftgg: i gai’

3gf(g: «»ji^: i qT?i g gg: i gfij g gg gg:—gg

^sgsg^g taifg i gg 'stfgfg^ gfgaifa i

*1^ g« Kra; ttstjh g g® a g gg^ggt gftaijg i
i

^fg^sfq ^ Hs: gg ^g’cifggntt g siTg:—^fg g 'spw^gigifgg gq^g-

^gtfgqrift wfgaifg—qgg ^gf gg *i=g a a gg^g-g grfgjw^ i gPq

g gg' aii^ ( agr aai ) i mq? i^tsi gi^tg qqig gr

f^gi snft gq gi^giftm'VsiTtn i qrg»i ig^i «qfii ? gig: gg,g-

ggi^g i gggg KtsiT ggaftl—

%

q 1 ?qg*q #fig] gt’Sqifg^

sgig^ gq qgqi^wqT sat qfa gan aa’ fafag' grgg' ata' <“ aa

!

fqm *qgi g aig?i fafga?? ? gfq g fqfga^q i aa ^qqaig gq aag

rafqg»t a'gTa*[ i n

Notes

1. qa»i—plural by the rule “aaigt i

2 . ggqaiT:—qrfqqiaia*[ gqai’ g'qt ^ qfa qf i

3 . a^q^:—a^q^T i aari: qfaftfa <ag i “qfa; aaT% qq
’

qfa ^aqaaig ^fasngqg gq*i i

^UgWT (
)—^^’^ %iT^Tm

^saftq^ I ^ w t ^ fWTT n^-
aapgi 1



ns

[’5r5a^^ ^J0'=?i qT^rai^

^n^5T gitTvf I 5ig ^ ^ 'g fBT^ H^TTTW 5B?n^-

5 %fsg[T
] I

TT3iT—^^ I

^SI^IT— ^1 5l«^*

] I

?:T3tT—%?i

e^Bfir sst^^IT ?

BIRTB ! BT BB BS^BTf^ 1 1

[ BBTTTB ! BT BSBBTfBBt ]

’TTBT—^il
! BTTBtft ^vgfB 1 c?BT ^ TTB^

BB I

Eng.—Kausalya—( with a wail ) Ho your Majesty !

away with your excessively repenting and thereby making

yourself dejected
; (or—there is no use of giving way to

excessive grief and thereby making your self inactive ) ;

certainly she with the two princes, will be again visible by

thee at the expiry of the period of exile.

King.—well ! who art thou ?

Kauslya.—It is I who have given birth to that un-affec-

tionate son ( Rama ) L or I am the mother of the un-kind

son Rama deprived of all ].

King.—what ! what > are you Kausalya the mother of

Ram the gladdener of the eyes and hearts of people ?



Kausalya.

—

I am indeed she the unfortunate one—Ho
your Majesty.

King.—Kausalya * indeed worthy art thou ! As from

your womb was Ram born.

Beng.—

1

’rst’t '5ft^ i »'.3i?r

(

(
I f

C^STJl— ’a?<5® I ^B!l —1% 1% 1

^ti c^sin '^fsf i c^'t-r^rji—'®rff^

I llt^l—C^Wsrj,

Tika.— a?m [ f»l^^ 1 ^gsiT ^ ‘»I«TO3I

!

’srftwi^ gsfH!!’ ^aseini' aai, sr^an 5:»9«ist'

?rTf!! stt!nT*r*i ‘9t#t?iT

rftpt ^ ai iff^«ii:

afsifq^ I ’^'ajif ^?q5T!i>rTSTTT*i«’ €afg^ari®T^ »i^*raTnni

KT*r« I ‘»?!?TWTr»i^V 5«f<?pra^ i 'giraaY ^r^saiTfaif^ i

? sra: aar iza tw: aw «a: an: <pra?,*ia 5^aa: gwa ata

aw'icifta^ a‘ i

Notes

1. afiiwraii--adv. modifying the verb w*f|iw 1 WTaP[ afa-

anfr: ifa jnf^wTw:—by the rule warRs: an’Bn^jt* f^wai i aa

war awT i

2. wseita—w?i+ aw + ( «iw^ )
i



3. ad], to i

'sjR'f!: ?l«i s% 4?i?j I

4. grg' “^51 iri^t 'Sii” 5f<i “gjai’’ ?5f ^

gsiH ! ’^3 aai ts?0 ^g'*l sfa *iT9«isf^ ?i?t:
-

!f?i I Pt. Shasfcri takes ^5i?i in the sense of

and takes the sentence as haring WTf! (intonation) within.

Thns sifg' =^g'?I i aa i But as

such is not Bhasa’s use in Act I si. 13 under sqfoq*i”

&e, so perfer to take is the sense of as before. The

reading ) here may be also correct.

5. ^qreqrrarei ^q9?*t' ttfwfafh Hit <8^ i

or '«n?t I

6. HfFlsiHi - qifi'ft by the rule—aanHt qi i hti-

TitH is also correct here. 5r?T*l5Tsn sft H^Rlsi: with HHIHI’H i

7. adj- to ^’^*1 1 fe’pi^ sfa —
I ciTW^: g?r: a son deprived of i or is cruel i.e.

Wajqigt*! I UHI UHftH) ?fu ^licj I ir-*-^+ SfH %5TH

rfu sfu Hiqg i

8. ftr’ ftnn—sfH H** ^ fk^%; i

9. H^'si*re,?5rsiU5ITf«KIHHI—adj. to ^THHJ I H^'siHIHt f.tU-

HUHlfH ?f?i ^fHKiH^HJ sfcl I Both and

are seen.

• 10. Hs^ft^-adj. to H*?: hth: ?rH qiHUT I H ^HII

viftl sfa Ha^q rfn;—

i

or h*?' Hsrt etc sfu h*?+

H

sr+ f^’n i

Kausalja in her present state cannot but call her hapless, for

her eldest sot ( the heir apparent ) is deprived of kingdom



and she is not the mother as well of the King Eama. Not

only this she thinks her son Eama as deprived of ¥ ;

thus she is i

11. —adj to understood or to which stands

for being a i ^\K\

(
I 'uid %Kt5f ^^^K: I Here means

essence or rather greatness, worth ; and this worth is in the

shape of Eama. Bam was born in her womb so she is called

worthy. Dasaratba says this in retort to her being

I The sentence sgr ff nn: clearly adduces

reason for her being i This is our view. Some Calcutta

editor writes—

«

h:’’

—which is, in our opinion, not to the point and hence absurd.

Hence we repeat that by calling her Dasarath contra-^

diets which Kausalya attributes to her ownself.

T.m—

Prose (

5:w^^ «r^ ^ I

Eng.—I, on my part, can neither tolerate nor remedy

this grief extremely unbearable like ( the heat of the ) fire,

as I have lost all control over the organs of my senses.

^%'B ^Tl%ir®f5 =rt--«rf5it?r

^1, C^^KI 51W I



Tika.— gir: if’eTfj^g: ^i|

^ ^T ^ g* qfafliqgT sTTarfirgg, ^q*

^ qK^iTf??, f q^aiij f qqq 5;^^ i

nT% q^tqrTfl fq^lqfiTg 5fcT ^f{ c|^ qatqriTfifq f^qigg I

’^rfq ^ 5;?ag ?g^?j 1

: f^qi^q^filfe: q^tqrK: I ^Xf{ mfq^qsqHii

w ?i5rT qffftf^qrqif ^ [“s^tqfTfi ijai‘

^fa: ] ^q^ciq^ Qifq q^qfT^*" ^*3im,; I

Notes

1 . gfq^f^q: - adj to
1 ^^^+ ^ WRt = gfisrci, ^q^ti: -

*^ftci: ' Taken away.
( by transference of

epithet) ^f^Jiai%: (the capacity of the sense), gf^icig ’iT^fq?ft3T-

( qi^ k
) ^q^rig qf%ftf*?qTqJt ^

qi%l ) ^ qf I Who has lost all control over the organs

of his senses. This is the reason why he was unable to

tolerate or renaedy this ^qr or sq^r 1

2. sqqjsftq^sg—adj. to i:?§n 1 qfe: ^^^J

qf j As schorching as fire.

3 . "^roJii^Tq— ^fciqiT^: m 1^ adj to|;?3g 1

4 . ^^ + qfj qjTrf^ = Ulig talerable.

^=qfefu q^ci?( I

5. U I To put an end to
j to renaedy

or check.

6. SdSilfil—?^q;+qI^fi^ I





^0

Notes

1 . a + ^W Po = was

begTZD.

N* B.—The queen proposed to bell that the other lady

was Lakshmana's mother; bub as soon as the portion

'^Lakshman’^ was uttered the picture of Lakshman flashed

in the King’s mind and he thonght that Lakshman was

there, he was about to fall flat upon the ground through

when the two queens lent their support to him and

kausalya finished what she began to speak before j
for an

instance of similar on the analogy of words.—Comp

1 Sak. VIL

TTSfT—

—

H I® II

Prose.—fl^^ W ).

'em: i

Eng—Well Sumitra (my dear Sumitra), blessed (worthy)

is your son who follows Ram the best in the line of Raghu,

night and day in the forest (likeone’s own) shadow.

Beng.-^f^a 1 C'St^t? W Ttfai-

f?f5i
I

^ 'afta' ‘m ga;’^ wi: '

^ af? 'fi*i p's

(T,it *11 l«W. 3^:wp: *1^ *KS;

[ ttflisin' 3Wi 313 4t33«fi5i*T 'Barat 1

1



^ ^Fcj ?-“^’^ ci^ g^'^’n {

sifcif^^^sifi ^gsi ^m:

^g%5T^ I 5J«IT f^aiT KT^Wm CJ?IT a<?TS^^ F^^T ci^T WT^TFq^^fcI t

^ €

?Fc( «T^‘. I

Notes.

1. -~^fl ?ifcj I

2 ?5'?TtTT I Wft: ( I Lakshman is

here compared with the shadow of Eama that faithfully

follows him, the person whoseshadow it is. An one’s own

shadow invariably follows him so Lak. unfailingly follows

Eama. This is his special credit.

3. ^if - ad] to KW: I i^F»?r?i ^?i?[ i

?fcl 'Qcff[ or gq^^qj I ^fci5!l|5T qsj^: %k ns?^ +w =
i

4. im* 'q F^qi tVn i This is irregularly

formed with WT^pq: in by the rule “^q^KFq^g^'-qTT-

iPT^—qwfs^q^lfqf^qTffq 1 The qife-

^T^^ is q?R^qi + = qit(f5^q I This is not an ^sqq (though both

and are ^sqq) because it ends in i It is neuter

by “q^qffr’ f^cinqqqql:’* » It is not in the dual because

the sense in and fqqi being that of U3ift the in the

does not give ic!f to and F^q? i Hence i

Also compare ‘ quifh”—Sak V. The f of these

^3»q5tf words aie allowed by f^qiuq in this very rule '‘^quK

— <fec ; comp * qtif^qwq%: &c’* and our notes in Kirata I.

6. ‘q^5Er^—’qg + 1

1



iif?r«T5ir25ii»[

( nf^siT

)

grgg mroor: i xiw. aci«^s[

m: i

ttott—(

)

^fq ?

—5i I

KTSn-qra* qi?f* j.ipf %qt*T? ( 1%
q^fk)!

I I ( JiT?n^

q^T^sifi: ) [ IffTTTsr ! irirnirfff \ fmsifeff J
i

qrei}
! ifqfqS^qTJ

*TTqf«i qra^fs^% I nfTOsf ! fnTsa-

fqff ! IWTaiff% I

^f~( firrsaw ) qraT% !
^ns^: ijqf ijw

«!5 inn: i

qff^^qiWr-iifTTm ! ?m %ii ?

Eng.—(Entering ) chamberlain

—

Victory be to your Majesty. Venerable Sumantra has

just now come back.

King.—(Suddenly rising, and with a smile) With Rama ?

Cham—No (your Majesty), with the chariot (with the

chariot only).

King.—How is it ? How, with the vacant chariot only r

(faints down).



Queens—Be consoled your Majesty
; be consoled (They

sit on to caress his body).

Cham.—Alas 1 Pity ! distinguished persons like this

(our Majesty) are to meet such adversities ! indeed inviolable

are the decrees of fate. Be consoled your Majesty ! be

consoled.

King.— ( Being a little consoled )— Balaki ! Indeed

Sumantra alone has returned •

Cham.—Yes, your Majesty.

) ^ttrsRT

< I ) ^ 1 T

( ) I

1
'Brp^ I ( 9rtn^ ) i

<2tTt^

I ( |%9iiTr ) «if%3pir wi I !

^ !
^iitshs I tTferi— ( «stff%^

tii?F9rt^ f^?1 ? ^t$—

Tika.—‘sran’ wsrsfl'Ji:, 'bts;' ^st-

urer^* i *€*n=9fiif%’ h ‘tsfkw.’ qfnsstT*.’ 'h^b-

itfa ^sr«fB fgsrr gfq jjTBg ^stfnBTJRftg; sife-

?fe STB?! ^sRTt: i ftRj*tT ggre



Us

sr %»iifti s!w% [ fi«ir^a' ‘
*1 ^ra-

fsT^iJi:”, "fijjffe: t»r ^?tT wftsarai ‘fsiTf? ]

?si^!l€2S!: afsftsRi sra^T5[ i

^raT%:—?rli srw i 'rftais*!

sig hih: ti3t!iT«T?»{ ^iJTfi: i [»ig sf?? ii^''ser ^sitsm 3

1

Notes

1. srfJfl—faj + a I faj is here intransitive
;

it means to

prosper.

2. sm:—R + snq + ft ^ • its obj. is understood.

3. >n?wig ari^gi I fqgj 5fhs(?j ’siftai-

*JT^ gfsis?' ^r?i?f; 5>tT” ^.^fiiCang i

4- —g*{
+

'«[i +gs +^^ 1

5. tpciijaict:—’TO+ 531^4-gs (19^1 To touch, to caress.

6 tiftsrt:—i?5f^ u’rf ^ vffi i

7. ftiS^r;—gw>iit g^5g ?fa i fefsjun

?hio: by the maxim “Miai*!g»r ssaisrs^m” i

8. if ^faaiRsfi?!: ?fti sjsfftfj I +

awPs I

9. ^ j ( =yes).

TTSTT—

S5*?i: Hint ««rt iro Tisit?:a; i

iTfcraW. ii m

Prose.—5f% nun; ( ) ,|g; { ?,f| ) |

?3TOr *rg‘ arifit iTfira; i

Eng.—Alas ! If the chariot has returned vacant, then my



desire has been annihilated. Undoubtedly this chariot has

been sent by the God of death to take away Dasaratha.

Beng.—^t?f Pf

«rt5ft^ 'stt
1

Tika.—‘^^t af? nija;’ wfafi^r; ‘ura;’ ^mW
UBipra: ( aft' ) '’W ’aftigia; ^lan?i ?% ai^iq '«a;’ i

at sfiai^aiH' W3I ^w: HaiiafjiBralfa ^

1 sqjsf' wa; sna^ ai t «i ^isii a«i i

[ '!ia: *fa af^ifq W
5<l ]

^^*^9 ’’f ^ 9

H'aftaJi aiiia aaij’fi sfa siati rf'fqa: i qjai^a^sii'arc!

''di 5:®tf5 ii^ar' ^a Jj^Rg; ai^a aasK’ ^“5?^

a»KT5r: aa a'f^T^ 1

Notes.

1 . a'aTi—^+ aga 11 aja»i is an gsia meaning ‘surely”.

2- q-fga:—a +w+ ftia^+ ai—asa'P® 1

N. B —This sloka thus hints at the imminent death of

Dasaratha due to gafqglasjlqr 1

w- S*i % sjV a^anm^ i

JT^Tq^rffT h^ttsi: i ( ) i

Eng,—King—then have the car quickly entered here.

Cham.—As your Majesty commands,

Beng.— $[st ^t'S I

^-C^t «ttC® sf^TirW I (<SlTf^)



Tim—

gsgr: ^TfTT^ZTqrcrr^i^f^si: I

Tm' ^ II il

Prose.—^*r cimqft^ftiV; ^ist: 5®^, ^ gsp tt»i'

Eng.—Blessed are the breezes that blow round the

lotus-lakes in the wood in as much as they touch the forest-

roaming Ramchandra at pleasure.

Beng.

—

w, c^FSi^n ?t3iFa:^ »n4

^Rn:^ *>mr i

Tika.
*T-

^5tr:
[ 'shwitw ’«faiuta?i ]

BsiB^hn: sfii uT^fi 1 t ‘^Tm: ^*r nfwwt"

'sgsii 3fl‘ t sr

9 ^rai: ^*r ’strWsfT
( ci^jt ^*1 gwir: stiJR'

)

^ 3^' ^ W^sjPff qijfT: S^t^sflSgsTT

^B'5IItI: I

Notes

1. ti3:T^tiftsfti’'si:— adj. to wrat: i tijrw: iRrtf^sflfira* 1

Most probably the word si'SPT is the prakit form of this word,

flaw' qft 3fta: ( Wti: ) wr^V ^r^rsfi «fti tiaw+qft+gj^

-H ftifii Hsra: I nw 1

2. —ft+ >«rc^+ ^qi ngrg'qsnt ; adj to Tigg I

3. noun ) ^rtraw ffu ; or uw



( adj. ) %Tn i nm i Adverb. Dasaratha so

iDUch loves Bama that he thinks that inaminate fragrant

there, are also more lucky than himself in having been

^ble to touch Bama at pleasure. ns? i

( ?r?r: )

^ )—

^t: ffc^

f^sEPsa* qrfi^* il ii

Prose.—Tit simTWfreir^i;

Hi!IT; f%3T 'tlf^T' Jiwf^ I

Eng.—(Then enter Sumantra) Sumantra—(Looking

around and with grief) These employees—with their eyes

full of tears due to their affection for Rama and their person

burnt all over with grief, are blaming the wailing King,

having left their duties and being afflicted with anxiety (for

Rama), or due to their constantly thinking (of Ram).

Beng.— (

'

2(C^“f)l

c*fti:^3 tilt ts}f%

Tika.—‘Tit’ TinfT^ Vitim’S' nfh ‘if^ni’ f'rwrnii ‘snuTm-

sai^i:’ ) ‘P®’'tT#Ni:’ TWr^sia Tnrstms^i^’fRtT

iifTl^i: uti Tiiti® twts iet sm: gsiPsintir wput:,

IK



( 5i«fi )
^’ff:

5»i^' »ii*rT: ’jaiT:’ 'eTf*r’ sRirtf^ f%aT

qf^sr^i ’ft^sjsrr’’ ft^tq’iT’ TioTist*! i qra:

q# q!a»i ff q*r>r»PT‘ nfii ?fii *?aT ^.TsiPi^q i

sirf%sft9fl»l’ s^qi' g?iT—

t

N. B.—The employees hold the King responsible for

the mischief that had recently befallen and were con-

sequently blaming him calling him weak and effeminate.

1. f tft I

2. airaqi’iqf^mr:—^'q“: qftfaefHfJi

q.^i®rr*r ’^igif’ir sfcr i qi'triqimrii f{^t ^ ^fci q? i

or befiter—Sira i ^«l i sisaitf’l qi'^lPj

qf I In Bahubrihi here, the affix ti^ is added to the word

by the rule when ^ift

stands for an eye of some Hying being ; thereby is chang-

ed to '?i'g ; or '?i'g meaning or is the base here. Best

as above, and then there is noneed of 5*n9T’!l ;
adj to ^aji; i

3. r^raiftsir:—fs’fRfi ft^rr: sfh ; adj to «aiT: i

4. t?i;—adj to ’asiT: i s5lt»r sfn i

Bssi^Tui t?T: ^ ?fh i

5. fesT—fT ( etc. ) +

I

6. ft^arai;!;—rs+®at-Hai5=!inT ; adj to iiTf®s*li

i. e. '. —wailing or lamenting. Sumantra is

sorry that servents are villifying the King who is himself

wailing his son’s absence and suffering bis lot.

8. are' fti'q..+ az i



^51^:—( ) srirg i

Eng.—Sumantra (approaching)—let victory be attained

by His Majesty.

Iff

%
Prose.—

Eng. King^Brothcr Sumantra ! where is my eldes-t son

Ram ? Or no no I I have not spoken aright 1 Ho you affec-

tionate father ^ where is your eldest son Ram ? Where is

that daughter of the ruler of the Videha that entertains

deep devotion to her superiors ? And whore lies the son of

Sumitra ? Did they say anything to me the wretched father

who is the root cause of the deep grief of every one and

who is (now) fast approaching death.

Beng.— 'srlTf^ CWjl«13| !fl3r ^

5rl I

1%5 ?f5T5tr5 ?



Tika.-??i2i: ! V f^ ^ 'ti^: ^

^ ci^rci-“?Tfi p?[ ^r^?nT ^r*?f?ci‘’ ^f^cii^ i
*w

3^; gnigi i ? ^t*r

'§ !’ t ! 1 ‘^’ ^

‘^j^: 35; ^T?f; I
^^T^^T?iTI^^^i^T?^ I

%T cf ^Tfj^^ff^isjjfin I

( ) f

I 7f^ 51^: 3^; ? PST^ 3P^q^ii 5ai^;,

f?n:fh3m%:^ ^pwanfg’ft ‘^bt ‘wfl V mm
'gi?Tf^ fm ( ^ ) ^ f ^ ^t i ?

*^1^3-

*^clfR51i^* ‘fcfWTJJTgfii^

ftf;[ [ trC ^55iqt(t ]
^

ing: ? ^ l^’T ‘

II

1. ^n:—flJl^H-?^; alternative form f'^:l **?”

ffe!
I

2. '^fwffci?^—^r«+m+w+?ff^Pii I

3. vocative case, fs^r; gci; ^ ifsi% i By

fira^’’ we may have an alternative form as ^eifii?! i Dasa-

ratha attributes fathership of Eama on Snmantra. For he

himself wes cruel on his son and Snmantra was on the other

hand ajBfectionate on Eama. was Dasaratha’s charioteer

so the reading ( ft?r; nf(W ^1 )
seems better here.

The address then will be rather abrupt here.



5 . fipcFciaisiwrw:—adj. to |f%aT i + sft + ^Rtaisr:

—

excessive
;
snrpassing. ^ i

—
from which excess has been drained out, which has not been

surpassed, ^syf^^rir i fsKrcisrsTT ^
%Tc\ I

Just see that the feminine has been changed to

masculine form in the Bahubrihi ( ) ; but this is not

allowed when the word forms the second member. Hence

according to strict Grammar, we cannot call this form correct

;

the correct form is rsTtfearawfi^r: ; but the rule disallowing the

change of feminine to masculine with reference to «% form-

ing the second member is often violated by standard authors
;

for example's sake we may name Kalidasa writing 1

{Meghadutam), (Sakuntala), (Eaghu).

Hence some commentators e. g. Bhoja etc (as seen in )

save the situation by arguing that the rule holds good, when

the word ^7% in question is derived in the 3 and con-

sequently this rule does not apply to derived in 1

Thus meaning an

object of adoration, the adored object 3 whereas H5T^+fw = «Tf^

( )—means adoration itself. In the present case wftf

is derived in Bhavavachya thereby meaning adoration and

hence the said rule does not apply’ Kasika and Bhattoji
*

etc, explain such cases as 77%; &c, with a

f^?ar in by the rule ; see our Sak. for

details here. And Bhoja's view seems to be more plausible ,*



for «fs of the fHsiTf? class is probably
; because

Panini’s rule ‘'Hf3:”is also derived in (this is suggested

by Prof K. C. Chatterji in his Oriental Literary Digest).

'alwaiaii ?r?i raff + '^rm^—by the rule "fi^fsTare;” and the

snfQx disappears by the rule “spfTt ^q”
; the old number and

gender (i.e. masculine and plural number that were attached

to are retained by the rule “ffq and

so we have fqtWHT (meaning the country) in plural,

7. wiflg etc.—’stiqa' uw uf»ifh i

8. ad] tO SRI»l I 51*11: sfa qiuqr I

?q sfq ^qfjiuaura: l ^gqfggtqprt sjtqrr’Sq ffil 1 u

q; ufqfq i Here the suffix z is attached to the

root s of qi*:*( i I have not only caused f.ti to my sons,

myself, but to all. How wretched am I.

9. ^cifqaqi*!—ad] to *ini I (wretched) ftciT sfu

qfwr I Then the suffix qt*;^ is added to it to imply censure.

IJlsaiqi*! qf^l I fci: fq^t also gives ^ufqaq!*! here with qrq^

in q?, but that exp. is not so appealing as this>

10. qr?,’.—l_+qi2 qfqt :
alternative fqfqi I Though a form

of the present tense, it is very often used to denote past tense

, as in the ease here ; some support this by “qtf qiqqfiqtqT

qt(*fliqqqi” ,
others to get sense here takes it as a f?i®qr

wfh’sqqj q«qq i See also our notes under "’quTfq^t fqfqal

ijlqiq::” in Kumara V.



fIT3| I

^TSTT— 5ER2WpfJlf«%^ fl^IT I 5n?H^ ^qf^sn^f^fT.

IRT: I fTcI qiSIcruj— ^fq ?rq%qT aqV S 1 ^qH<?rTfsf

^qtqifq fq^q^liat q q qfrfeqi^ ?

i%qT—§n5^ ! qfq«qiTqi%^q^^ qrai fq ^^\w^-

qTftw qfqqi^nf^’qt q fq?^

qrraqfe i [ snsa ! qfqq^raipaai^r qrqiT ^
qg: qiqqqrft^cV h'?t?t^ *q

%^frqraq% ] I

5«5?f:—qq' qqq^^qia|l

?iqrT-qqi

qrqqq^ I

5q3^:—qqiwqq^ I ql^qn^i ^Tq:—

TTSTT—’em ’nq: i a^’qqqnei.^isw
^ qfqqrfe I ?r?Rrq: i

5q*^5—qT^;qn5I qi^qr:—

^siT— ^jqq: i aa^qj i

sqsa:—qT^q^ q^HT ^rqqTO^srgq^—

TT'STI—fq q I fTq> q^^i^siqqqiq: I

iqsq*.—qq w, *q: ?

Sumantra,—Ho your Majesty ! never utter such inaus-

picious words. In no time you will surely meet them.



King.—True I have not spoken aright This is not the

proper question regarding the ascetics. Then please say

(or—answer to my questions\
—

‘‘Do the austerities of the

ascetics (my sons) prosper ? Does not the daughter of

the King of Videha feel exhausted (experience trouble) in

roaming freely in the forest ? (or in roaming in the forest

brought under control by Rama ? )

Sumitra.—Sumantra ! did not Vaidehi—the close

follower of her husband in his duties (rites)—herself though

really a girl, is not of girlike nature, and who has adorned

her person with a good number of bark clothing, speak

anything to us or His Majesty ?

Sumantra.—’All the three (spoke to) His Majesty,

King.—No ! No ^ make me hear, by uttering their very

names which (now) serve as ointment to my ears and drug

for the disease of my heart.

Sumantra.—As your Majesty commands ! The long-"

lived Rama.

King.—Ram ' yes ! here is Ram ! On hearing his name

I seem to have touched him. Then

—

Sumantra.—The long-lived Lakshmana

—

King.—Here is Lakshman. Then

—

Sumantra.—Then long-lived Sita the daughter of Janaka

King.—Here is Vaidehi. But—Ram Lakshman and

Vaidehi is not the proper order (in uttering the names).

Sumantra.—what, then is the proper one ?



Beng. ^3rs—

j

J!l a3[;i ^«I1 |

«rfnf^ CTf«tr®
I ^t^1— 'Sltf^

I feat’ll 5IC? I

«rr6ii ^*— ( c»it ) ^*i®i ^1% '« ?

f^5^e( ^j%i;;^ (or -

c’Fta'® ) ci*f

^1 ^ ? ^f^3!l—3ff^' ^tf%^1 f^'"?

*ic? I c»i^ ^'®l ^fiiiT? »tfl ^ «f?if^ ^fl^t

'5t??rtfif^ (51f«f45t^%—3!f <lf^^) 1 «rtE^

^ f¥ 1%1 y ^sia—JI?PCslt

5If1^T^U^--l TISFl—^t1 ! 511
!

n'Sltll <1) ^If^

^tsiH

c*rT5it'9 1 '5’n— ^i®i ! ftftiTf5i5a I ^t^—

tn C^ I ^tu 5I15I '5(151 St. 51 ^51 ^tCSF

I ^ «1^ 1 51'5®l I ?lt^— csr 51^*1 I

^f? ^ I
'?—^5(^;if%^ ^srng^'ff ^^1— I ?rt5fi— c^r

hirwft I irtsr w*! hc?ff j1 IIsf sfjt 5ii i f%

sgssf y

Tika.—‘»iT ’U^Hi^T^Tfn ‘«t1«ist;’ ^sf?fg h^isj i

^5551 ^pisi flsn ^f«f?ei'’ I ^j{ ? ( sra: ) ’rera^ft’Si

%*{ 5t ffg ira: ^r sr s!t: i

( ?if%' W «!t: ? msst: n^: si: gif5i»i ijsi
>

‘ag 5BsiaTst’ aat §m« Bsft'fta® n^si a»[ t% i ( ag ar:

sa^ f( B^: ? ^r^aam ) ^ra far' aB%at ssttaaBr^tBroisi ^lar^at

aq1 Bias ? ^fq a^BUTfa Baifa ^iflaifa ^ftaaigOTfa bt Bia-



^^‘'’5 <ifT^5ift 'ift-

fiis^ 51 ^Sff^fcT ? [ ^fq ?fa ^5q?Hl ] I 5SI?r

q5$r5i~'qiq^5irafciss^t^i’ ; 5i«;t: t?: ^3*11 ^fqa:

?ii5sff ^ai I 'grar’ ^fq [ wf? ^'^i-^stT^qjwT qq*

I qFsn ] qei: ^Tf»w5? ^«ni: qir^sftf^fi’ sf

«qfa ^fq g %qT^l3i^f%n*[ ( qq*f5<5i«Jt5i^f^ ) «qflt atfss^ €tai 1

‘h^*;’ q’f^iTHqfes^Ti’m qift’nV qq
>3

^€1wifq'ft tsii: I q fqff%g ^raqfa nfesg f* a qtftmqq^ ?

qt Tiqrgq; q? q^Kraff qtfqqqqf; 1 ‘^q^qraq;’ qrq'

q:qraq* : ’cqraqqnf: 1 qisqf^ qqraq‘ qr’iT 5535% q?g qrq'qJ: giaqq : 1

‘«qqtgT^’ ?q5q 5rqqiT*<5T (by transference of epithet) ^gjpftqqr

^grqi ififqqqi qq ’iftqq' ; ^qei^’' ; qiqql; qrqtq; qq qmfq

q? 581^: qiqq fqsnqq 1 q'^q)g; 1 qqiqqqqig qqi

^qqi qi5q; qq qqqq qiqiq’qq qqiTg 1 [ Cq) a,^ I qqr qqqiqqq»l

qirqfqqi qfa ^q^^t aq( ] 11

qiq: qq^qq; qfft ?rq qqaj qqfiq; qaq; qqsw: aq; qgnf: sw:

aifq q?' q^T I qff' %: 53^ sRq: qfqqfq ?—q^qi^l 1

Notes

1. qr qTfqqT:~here the real form is qqrfqqr: second

personal singular of the root qiq—qiqS) = the qs of eliding

on account of the presense of qr by the rule ‘'q qrs'^ii”
!

Again the fqr here is used in the sense of Imperative mood

by the rule “qrfe which authorises the use of ^^in any

mood and tense in connection with qr^ 1 But there is

another prohibitive qi di£f. from qr^ 1 In connection with

this &c, is also used, comp “qrfq qqsrqqlqqqq'^i* &o*



2. —obj to (f^ + ^T^+sta fern) by the

"^aw'ataigfw*aftt tar:giT^Hi^a*!!^sar ^ gi; sfa t

3. g ^fV afa 'S^aa ' The sti£6x ji is attached

to and the -word becomes ; adj to ’arorfa i The

which is is open to all. Then ®TffaTfa'=50t^-

sraTgatTfa ; or made by Eama.

4. nft + fef Wk or WafTi’k

Also comp onr notes under barf'd!:” in Saknntala V.

5. afa^rarifag^T’^T—adj to i. a^anfa

ifit at I fl; i aiaaj’ si^k' agii; fRf a?^ i

6. 'sjaiaraTkag—adj as before- areig a^kfa ararag i *rsi^

?ig I arara ^ikag agn: gi sfa air i ajkag qa ^ikag ?fa

aitTfe arat^ aaia: i or at+ ?a«n =<aTkgg i

7. gggg* gf ga^gg agg gigi ?fa gg + ag*

+

faifg;—f^aig i or—ggag*' 'STatfg i ' or—gg*
‘ g^alfa gg'^Tk>ft i

ggqg*aiTka*f, gagai i “gig??; gsgagglsgi^fa” ffa gft^tg'tfaagj

giraiggi See ante also.

8. gla^cgiaa—^aat: Tgiaag ifh i g: • Same case

with aig^a: i Compare “gggg cgragifa” in Uttaracharita

I. 36.

9. g^aigK etc.—ggag (ggatagar) grgt ifa ^an i Related

to glW : I : ha$ same case with or in app. to aig^’': i

10. aigg'a':— adtai i gig+ 5g «t3 i

11. giaa— f? I

12. aaiggagig—agj aig ifa ^aq i agi aiagfgfg ^gfj

gwni I fat ndt &o.



13. m: ff^T 5icr by the dictum “<??[

Her© compoundable denotes inauspicionsness. This line

occurs in Pancharatna as well i w\ 1

14. Eemark—Prof. Pranjape remarks that here €t?iT iu

#<HT iu superfluous. This is right for

later we have not but only 1

’n^T—

1

’asnl^T ii U n

Prose.—’’qgifq (

^

»

Eng.—Please tell thus—Ram, Maithili and Lakshman.

Even here (in course of mentioning their names) let

Maithili stay between Ram and Lakshman
;

(for) forests

are full of apprehensions and (thereby) she will (always)

be attended by protectors.

Beng. ^tsr, w— ’ll

's 5i^c*i? 3[c*(j

f(gs
I

Tika.— sfa am: 'i? agr gi'^i; i

( gat gggt€ ^tai ^«gt*t sS ggti ) i wPt

’sr^wgr^ ^gf gigtiTtgggfsfg *t§j ^gpcm gTgft ^tar

fasg I ( grg' aig w’ sggwi ? gaifg g^^gtPn fgfgg-

a^iniffg I ( gragg ta.sf sit afit 3 ggi aaj%ar €taT aatat



?[% ^jrawTJtsrq «nsfgm sfa wftBifa i

^»r «i qrifq fqq^isiisT ?i«T: wfqqtfji i

Notes.

1 . —^fw+ sfT + qiil'fqi i

2. §g aif^r sfh i Adj. to ’snamfir i

3. ^«rr—’TT^«i Wiiisri Pred. to

W I N. B.—Here Dasaratha’s apprehension for Site’s

abdnotion is reflected. flTrqfqqfl" :^fT?ri i

iw— I jm"-

1

tt^tt:—

T

pr: i

'STsra^qfg^ 1

’n^ir—

I

§—

I

[ N. B.—‘All these have been already translated before ].

^T^T—^ I I

^3^t: !

WT ^rii?ms5rTW ^ gsi: i

?Tf^ null
Prose.— ( ) 3*j: tt*!’ ^anf qsBif*! ai ( ft*f ff

)

»iaTgftq, ( ift t

Eng.—Here is Lakshman. Ho Rama ! Sita f Lakshman !

my beloved sons ! do embrace me* I think I may live (or

be saved from death) just like a dying man taking nectar,

if I but once touch or even see Rama again.



Bells'. I !
^*f

! ^TfiT C^K-

s:wr ! ^>[t5 ^ I ^tf»i
"v •

^'^'•S ^tsfcT^ -^*f ^1 C?f<fC^ *ttt, ( '5tl^1 >

’Tfrsi cw’f 3ra‘rf*f^ ^ji%!

^Tfl «lT5fT^ I

Tika.—t»?»r5<T5fT: '«igm*<n«T3i*n*KsrT: ! ^lf%?ptt t

3*f: ^i^f: ( ^fi ) ^gsarffl ?T <?s?itRt sir ( nff* >

'si^^sr gwT^si srarj: 5^5 : m ^?rfir sfa w sTfa:

f^t^srr I »issr''s?»t « TTsr« ssrjfsTsr ^afifii ^lasir ^tsrri

—

5«rr arf^fj siscamiat sf>T: ?^qT»r«i 1

Notes

1. s^aiT:—3a+qr*i ’RgeisqT? I Case of address.

2. qfTtsra<3»[—qft: +^^+^ I Nom. agsj I

3 . ^gia^^stsr ; meaning once.

4. »mrg:—aa‘ aasm' ^if; nw ^ sfn 1

5. arct ^JTi I By transference of epithet it implies

^^tn»r>i As a dying one ( srsTf: ) enrvives
( ) by

so I dying by garas:? will live by seeing or touching

Bama.

’sr^tgirfkg?!!: %3t

^ v:w ^wirm fsfcm nsj??! f^^TqfsrgiTr?:*?^!:
i

f^q; r^Bc«ll ^WT lT^^fT<7iriH;T;

gsi* hctt: ii ii

^

Eng.—Having alighted from the car at the city of
Sringvera and turning their faces towards Ayodhya they all



stood to speak something—after having saluted your

Majesty with their heads. But as they opened their quiver-

ing lips to utter something after having long thought over

itj then their throats became choked with tears, and thus

without speaking anything they turned towards the forest.

Beng.—

«f*rf5r I

Tika.— gguflfl? 5TirTci2gfi?'f^ ’S-fw f’S?! sRt siwt

nfeC ?ra '*n€ti Jisr, fa'arqitt§»i‘

af«ir5ig*[ niniaiT: stoimt: '»t’c‘ fat

ssT^' «ti«aT <!^ai narTsjfargij Ji?if_ftciT-

w: ?^) ^i’»raf'iiaan9aT?! an!?faiaig (faifirq)

^giiT ^«rfii5ii qia q*r’ qn’i’i’ ’rm: R%nT: i qsr: 5*t: ftr'a’st

sarmrafg^i *iq«i % gfq

^ I t *r farf^g 3®; i farf^g ’la

^ arigg' q%ai; i

Notes

!• —This is identified with Sringvera on the

Ganges, 22 miles N-West of Allahabad.

2. ^dlTOf«g^aT:—adj. to 1 1 ’qfiwenf^ S’lif’! %qf § sfg qg i

^f«g«T: sfa i Qual. i



5. =^iTs^ 1 :
— + ^jfkm ftj w 1 implies

commencement; of an acMon from prior fsime.

4 . + having fchonght; over.

5 adi fco ^ nndersfcood. ^ + +w=OTftftu i

cn?3;i §>5!! S 5ftj I

6. ^’eaTtf—left a# i ^TO''qi sfetsr

^r*«fi: I cit?^s!T: ^r: 3 sfn af i aaiifi i

7. ^giii—’T^^+a’a^+sn^^i Onfc of extreme affection

for father, Eama and others eonld not speak anything.

^^TT—^W5{ ^s|* JlfTi: I ( ?r?f %3Jqr qtfff

'3Clll?i: ) I

lEsgc—(

)

^raT%!

?aii?rm *r?iTT5r ff?r i

TTSfl I ( fji^isti: ) I

[ir^rosr,

^^Tfsiferi «jrTstf^% ] I

Eng, King—How is it f they have left for the forest

without speaking anything ( falls in a deeper swoon ).

Sumantra. (Hurriedly) Valaki ^ please tell the ministers

that His Majesty lies in an unremediable condition.

Chamberlain,—Let it be so ( exit ).

Queens.—Be consoled your Majesty ^ be consoled.

Beng.—^twi— 1 c'sfsf
i

c^rf? i2iM I or Jiicir? 5j%)



^^¥fUg I ^ I ( Sfiffl c’trsis? ) I ctfft^—

!
«rrt^ I

^’s!^ I

Tika,—’*5riiTojr«j: ] i

i ^sT' ^nxsi i

Notes.

1. —\ ^T ihz cfTi^ I The root is I

2. ’sf^rrsT«?:— i The construction is peculiar. It is

Teally the indirect object of and hence should be put

in the first case ending on account of its right of being i

But the author puts here perhaps thinking identical

with which usually governs the indirect object in the

fourth case ending. 8^ acc. to i See Tika.

See also in Sak.

3 . ^H?i^^TTT5?T?i-~adj to i see Tika.

4. % I

?i5rT-( )

w % ^ai%r *T m\ tnwrftr ^itir i

^m‘ w if%?:5aTfq sr u «

Prose.—( f )
^^51^’' t ^1f* ^ qagjftT i

?ffil 3TcIT ( ^ ) if I

Eng. King—(Being a little consoled) Oh Kauslya, do

touch my person ; I do not see you with my eyes. My mind

is fixed on Ram wherefrom it has not yet come back (or

—

it has not yet been withdrawn).

16



Beng.— )—C^1»tr5fJ j §1%

^ I '®rtf^ c^fsitc^ C5tr^

j?i 1 ( c^Jiin ) «rt^rn ?rrc3ra 5%i ^1

.fi^R'Q c^«iti( I

Tika.—'^Jisr, nw ^.si’ ^ ’siB

‘'iwm' ft5Tg*i sf siai^ffl I ^ •ra’iT-

«tTJ; [ ?ii^f ^JJl] ’f »tsnif*l *I I 31*1 *f *iaiJTf*l

—

fg: ? 531^ I tfjsgifti f% *wlsg*r^f^ i *W9: ^reraf ft*ir ?nf*T

pstn's ’aigfsig^i i gf^ fg % g^sggi gg* ^ ? *?gF—gg ift:

gg: |Tg' «fg gar i [ gg ga: aiaiTg ^laig gfgai ^*i

grfgggg i ] at g g?irfg WTaai ’gfg gg^a a faaa ^ Kiaig a nansai

ggfa i agarsfq ar ^igtaaii fiiafa 53^: i

Notes

1* ffg:—ia^+fai*[ : it means “mind” here.

2. faaa'a—^+ §a + as^ i

^^—3^ Tm I gc[ *ig *191 ^JrifT ^fsti?r?^ I

Eng. King—My son * Ram ! what I have always

pondered over (is as follows)

—

Notes

1, 4 ; always ; adverb. is also

correct by ^T ci?if%cT?5t:” (

(Tf^) ^i%r e^rnftrfq^ ®firat usit;

Se^T ^Jn*ifW9T5[ f9^91*1: ^sgrTI^ {

g:5nf9arr ^ ^ erqtqsiftirit nitissifji^a9r

f? ft^sgsn \\\£.u



Prose.— ^mv. ^T,

^?I-H?9rTit ^T?¥jn: ifffi ^ ^ )

Tja?jT ^^‘M^ liciif I

Eng.—Having installed thee in the kingdom (or haying

crowned you king) and (thereby) making the subjects con-

tent due to their gaining a very good ruler (in thee), and

having directed you to make your brothers always equally

prospersous (or having dictated you to share your prosperity

always in common with your brothers), I should retire to

the forest
;
(but) alas ! all these have been totally upset by

this Kaikeyi.

Beng.—

f^'N' ^t%?n

^5n c^W^r atf-

c^t^r

'stTf^ .( f^sr

)

I (f^i) ^ !
viil

^5Fr«Ffi tfl?F ^f?i?n fWST (^—
f^sT ) I

Tika.—
( wt 07j 3?w I ^ ! ) aT»i ttsiT

’iir«r«r^ ^raqf fi; ) 'siiqm mq^nT^f

b3[t: grara!: gisgiBiT: ’S'g^T: gfai, ‘q’?ra‘ mm fq

afiqqsiT’i ?iq qfi!qq: qqiqfqwqi5t” fiq“q5^*l^«^iqa; “ipq

fqtf? gfa qnfqsa” i ( qwr qq ms^«[ ^risw: qqiqrqwqTq,

acq a^ifqqriftqi: fq qiqq sfir ) ^ tqt»i qrifqsir f^r̂ ' sit «?!:

qqiqjiqtsijiJj ( qqr ) gqtqq’ q’qqjftf?! t i fqi^ 1 qmsjT

^ qq Itsii qqra® qqrfffisTq qiSq^i



qT^<! ‘nfj’ ^ 'siSSISIT Bicm’

®cni I ffm II

Notes

1. ^f«+f%?^+^^i

2. 1 si^qfiiftfnWqi I Tie I

3. STiiqf;—5Ti: qrai^i tit: ?fii q? i

4. sTi^siifTl—obj. to fq I aqgfsn: sfii ^?i?I i +

iR + ^qr^i

5. ’g»nqft*r^T’i—obj. to nqaim i gqH: H,ei: Piwq;

sfil qq I It means either (i) qSq ail a^qjTOsqarSq fqflqqi»(

afe—?iqq qSqfii fqftta qi ii«niTsi ?ai qms[ aft aq'q

aari aijqfi: fa ; or (ii) aara: =araRa: i ama ataia: (amar

a? ) aiataaftaqi^i fa aq^a aTaxaahi aft: ala aaiaa^a «

i

(i. e. let your royal prosperity be enjoyed by yon in common

with them
;

please spare yonr royal prospesity equally

with them ).

6. ^—stands instead of 31*1 ; aeJaaTaia" i

7. aaa^—aa: aa: aft aa’ar i afti»[ i

8. ft’.^aii—adverb ; ftae: aa; aet?{ uci aar aat aft aa i

Without any remainder ; totally.

9. aa—refers to what he thought ; construe a;{ aar

faftraii ait i fa fti w i

10. ffaifaii—ff+ aif^ ( aan^ )“Wfai i a + f fa'ft i

ffai aa*!, yj^ar i faaw am aa^i upset.



fa?} siiits^Hfq ^f^a:

%a??TaT'?iaT3^ 3a: am* ii 'v® n

Prose.— jtct; \ S #r^l: ?ei^: i (§)

\

Eng.—Sumantra ! please tell Kaikeyi
—“Ram has left

for the forest. Let good come over to you. Life is also

departing from me. Let your son be quickly
,

summoned

(brought here) and let your evil motive be fulfilled.

Beng.-?it^l— ^^15 1 ft's a—
I C'5T>lt^ (or C'^W^ '5t5T C^W) I

^T3]t^'8 «IT*! I C'Stsita *131C^ 'Bllt’I I

( ( fell'?® ) I

Tika. I aar m'aaw^

[ f« ? ] ^Ti: ^sr' »ra: ; (

t arat: i

^f*t^ smst ai'giT^ftfti «Ta: i ( a*? wnt

^afir^gaiTfi gg) sa; *Kct: ^ggnagr?!

^ gig?! i wa: ^isii «rgatfg %—) ‘argg
’

gg §«; ’t’ggm: ( g: KraP^gt^g^ggigT gH.gTfw^gtvt^ )

fg^sg^'g^ «gg i

Notes

1. gfgiT;—archaic for glig^ i g^gsgfggggi g^ for 'argT

ggPii iflT I

2. ^g^+ w git I sftgg f^aa: i gggT Wft eski i



5r^T'STq2I% I

^T'srr—

(

JTT^, ^TSUT^^g*} ^narm: fq?fT: 1 qi>S?r ?

( qfgau ) afia frWTO^r: I

^311—

I

qiTg^'tg:—g^T^mqfa nwT?i5i: I ( ^tsqiFq ga:

qfqaji ) qiqg Rt^-‘ I ^flT I

Eng.—Sum.—As your Majesty commands.

King. (Looking upwards)—Ho ! my ancestors have

come here to re-assure (console) me, whose heart has been

aflflicted with the hearing of the facts regarding Ram ;
who

IS here (Ho) ?

(Entering) Cham.— Victory to your Majesty (or Let

your Majesty prosper).

King.—Let water be brought.

Cham—As your Majesty commands. (Going out and

again entering) Let your Majesty prosper. Here is water.

Beng.“^5IS—a «rt^1

^f5r^tr?5T I

^tc5 ( c?

)

? ( <2iu^*r

m i (^) I \

( ^T% ^^1 m I

I



^rafi?5^T^ fq^v, W fq<?g^^T: ^RcIT:

^MTS!?!^ otptcit;’’ I ‘^m:’ t

Notes

1. adj. to I Tl’RW ^r1f[ »

I c^TT^ ITcT I

% '^T’srefec^?! r^Il^.+ I

3. f^ci^:—snb. to ; the forefathers have appreared

in the sky in their spiritual bodies. It in not a good sign
;

Aeo. to Ayurveda it forebodes approaching death. In other

words, it signifies the immediate death of the king which

really came about,

4. ’*5rT + 'srT + r^'^^+^2^ fcT'cn We suggest the

reading nftaji here.

6. ^jq\ = water ;
it is always fern, plural

; water is asked

to wash off tears to have a full view of his ancestors
;

we may also suppose that it was asked due to natural

to a dying person, specially to one burning within through

grief; or it was for to purify himself before the solemn

-act of going to bis forefathers, cp “kustt below.

^STT—( )

fqar %

Prose.— i i ^ PnuT

•^3i; t ’itr*m*isisn’c-o' ftm ? «^Rt: ^ ^[to: (W$ ) i



Eng.—Here is Dilipa the ally of the Lord of the Gods i

this is Raghu. Here is my venerable father Aja, what is

the cause of your coming here ? ( oh 1 ) my time has come

to live with you,

Beng.— ’I^ll I ^ I ( ) ^tsrf?

( 'srt’WUtR i

Tika.— ii5i^‘ ssjifliif: ''sfJRqa:

qfqeimf: i ti; ^ fqatfl?: i ^wqT*i firai

) I ( qiTKV ? wifq

ci^ «5t' wq^Rr: qqq qi% ?jiw: qrra: 'sqf^a: iw" i

Notes.

1. wcr^if qf?iqrqi sfti <?ri i

2. qg+fjjflit ; ^Iq I qittBiq:i

3. Remark—This order of lineage is taken from Padma.

purana and is adopted by Kalidasa in his Raghuvamsam.

qi^rr— g 5i^nr, ^t^firci:

I f fqaTJ I (

>

( jra^qn^^’5* qf^tfa

)

*fT m I fi "fT flfrW [ ^
q^5r etc.]

( fa^aai: ’at' ] i ll



Eng.—(King) Ram ! Vaidehi ! Lakshman ! from here I

go to my forefathers. My forefathers * I am just coming..

(Seized with a swoon).

(The Chamberlain covers the body with a curtain.)

All.—Alas ! your Majesty > Alas your Majesty •

Beng.—^T^l—

1

!
^1^*1

!

I Cf I

( 11^1 “ffi?

fwc^R ) 3?i ^ ?)

c?r^ ) I m I

Notes

1. 5i^fiT^T curtain. is covering (here)..

tTn ^ci<\ covering with a curtain ; or

ifu ic{^ I

2. ft —this portion is uttered by the two

ladies that were present there as also by others there; So we

have plural i i

3. I

4. Remark—(a) Prof. Paranjape remarks that the stage-

direction is defective here, Some word signifying Dasaratha’a

death should have been put after “55;^*5qT • Thua

he suggests qu; also here. In short the reading of the

stage-direction should be i

(b) Here Dasaratha^s wailings for Rama his favourite son

resembles with Havana’s wailings over his beloved son Indra-

jit in Bhasa’s Abhisheka Nataka. See also Introduction.



ipfhitsf!

( fra: nfaaifa )

ac^i ) (?)

w win i '^nq 151^* §r^^»j 1

( #q% ) [ viag.

^n-sran I ?rra?t 5W^'h 1 ( ^fqfa ) 1

( qfqaiT ) «z:—( ^gqa®g aiffecTT

)

5^ I ftf qi4f ’Ut t ftT^afa ) I

[ I qjH a ^f^ ? (fnf5%) ]

( prj ) araff « aitff w i [ *Tt

aifa arn ]
1

(Then enter the whitewasher)

Whitewasher—(Having finished sweeping and the like)

well, I have now finished what I was asked to do by the

venerable Sambhavaka ; now let me sleep awhile (sleeps).

(Entering) Guard.—(Having approached the man and

pushing him) Oh rascal ! how is it that you are not now

4;oing on with your work ! (beats him).

Whitewasher—(Having got up.) Please, do not beat

me, please beat me not ; (or—why do you beat me).



Beng. - ^fllCSR) (9ir?l

siT^iitfw ^Ttr ’isrfQ ^fg?i) I
.ii^it ^ «rpqt5i

^'f’*tt5^'rtft I 51^ I

(f^si c’fsr)
I ( ^f?[?ii

sitf?f:'5 ^rfflC'S ) «il«R C^ ’Ft*? ’F^lfl’I

*i1 ? Wf^c^ »iTf^?i) I (^Tl%fl fefki) c’fnrf’il

csur^fil
I

Tika.— ^«5%qsfTf?Bi'nt i ‘’s^raai-

^fa’ aisrV g«[T ’Bartf sea' asT i ^a=^r«is^ ai^"' i

^Tat*g«»4aRi I saaBa^ipa I ^'sraa[— aaf i

first nfaaifa [ STBsfiff HftBifh as i “snsji grtfaqia^i's”]

^saj STa*( i^rain^ssta: 1 fagaa^ sa' aftaKaa^i

wa; I rasr:, aas; i '«i'ft tfe a«^v®iai i f siwi

3S = f I li^T = ufaiiw, a®ra sfg afiBq i ‘aifs’ asai Bjtsts

a<tftf [ ^itaf ftsaai ] II

Notes

1. gsiaK;— gst srrffa ^st + a+’Ba^ by the rnle

—asisja^i

2. —obj to aar I aai+aa^+fis^i aaianasa^

( or ^ifs ) §«lt sifs sfa Sf i By arfs is meant other works

to keep the room free of lime, dust etc.

3. wsi—Here an ^ais meaning “well
”

i. ^trjrni—^+ars + fiow^ (g'cifs)+a sm’fa sa'ai^i

Desired, wrafsa is also correct by the rnle" st SMaiTiSia*ssj

asaasair:” I Here a comes by the rnle “»rfai%q^i§-

«is” I as is here sasT^aor Sana i Thns Kasika and Dikshita



^£.8

has thus its '‘'0W5lf«’' takes ^’sl- and not

a^fsiT by the role
—

“?ii^ ^ Ww’T” i

5. ^n'*1— ’^ai i

6. Here in all the printed Texta

the reading is for But we prefer to read

here, for the ^aiu mostly governs in the sense

of I See Sak. I. VI. Swapna II ; and &o. here

8. afu I agsijt i

9. An instance of ; ttTst is retained

when follows if reproach is meant by the com-

pound
;
the rule is “5a's*a?i<«T»i’’ i ?rwT: na or ^T^tga meana

a bastard son ; case of address, comp, our ga

:

^ai«: ’ &e in Sak II.

N.B.—The passage uif »l’ has been interpreted by us

as “Do not beat me” j by we interpret “flt aiara” aa

ending in “a,at UT^” ; but it may also mean “why do you

beat me !” and this meaning also may be justified in view of

the idea contained in the next passage.

Hs:—

^

] I

wsrarv-

5it%3 I

*!Z:— gjznrni [anf^W’ir

I



I L t?T ] 1

fiTfJi^a ) [ ^^f ^ 1

1

«?f ^ ^gW^nf’!!-

«^/. ^ ? ]

flr—wra ^fsj t 4 H»l

^i*T^

•qf% ^cejT^ ^rscr3^% ?n^«d5ip^fTi i tisi^f’T

'^Tj %^Ji [ siT% «iTf^ •

^?a:9^fic^Tap?5^fl^ fffi I
^

®a*r.] I

^qsKi— ^qi?3^ »|T ^
H^JhWj

i

^«^WTlRW^Ntfjr > qi^qWFT ^
w fqi or fqj^tlJ [ qang W^WTtaqjqtn-

^Is^aB amaj^J

aPTz:—sff ai^’ i ^ fq



it A

jrracl »r^ ?iPi * ®rrftrf?r ^frT<2iT?i ] i

( fsi^RTi^ II [ ntaiHR: ] II

Eng.- Guard—what will you do if I beat you ?

White-washer.—unfortunate am I as I have no thousand

arms like Kartaviryya.

G.—What will you do with thousand arms ?

W.—I should kill you.

G.—Here you rascal I I shall leave you until dead.

(Beats again ).

W.—(crying) May I know what is my fault ?

G—No ! nothing you have committed' (no fault of

yours I

) ; why I told you that the venerable ladies such as
Kausalya and others would come to visit to-day the picture

house of the late King Dasaratha who has departed for the
next world being seized with the grief, due to the Prince
Ramchandra s being deprived and banished out of the king~
dom. What then have you done here ?

W. Look here ! my boss ! the pigeon-scaring net has
been withdrawn from the inner appartment. The white-

wash upon the walls has been printed by the five fingers

with sandal. The doors are shining with the garlands
hanging. Sand has also been duly scattered. Then what
have I not done here now ?

G.—If that, then go away without fear. I shall now
relate to the ministers that everything is complete.

( Exit )—[Inter-lude].



Beng.— C?I ? ’5<f^—

^ SI'S ^Wt? sit^ I
<5§—^tsj

? ^«f1—c^tcsp sRir^
i

'srf? c^h

c^t^c^rTsp ; 'g^ sRpsT ^ c'strsF §1'5Z:^ I ( ni??rf5 Sufic's

Sltf^) I ^<(1— ftfWC'S ^tsitst f?F 'Si ©toll's

^f?r sn f^5 srrt ? csti:??

c% m«f^srt^ ?itst6^a^ c*rtrsp 5f»r5«f

f^tC^St—^?f i2jR5Srr^I? ^’51 C^*t5IJl <2f?f^

w.«tf?isFt’t*t ‘flattest I <fi«rti:3i <ii«tsi ?

?«11— srff^SF . C«Uftsi sifsl ^

I c^ra^ti:®! ^‘Hi 'simc*!^ '=rt'5^ Enf?i

1 sit^ri c*ltf®'5 1

I 'sr^ <4«ttcsi ? 's^—'Si srfw ^ 'sr^

5Cer Tf'Q ! '®rtft'a sfflcTf^ c^i ^?il i

( <2t^tsi

)

I [ ] I

Tika.—‘^Itfffl’ »I5tl ‘5i‘ rV ? ‘^^ssw’

I e^t I prat’s’ Bt

«5ra : I '«a': ’s^Tsnfj ^ grg’ *15 t a!^>i

sfa Jii’iti 1 'cisoTti ft’? ai: [ s'?,' «it

w. ]
^ai 9i?i: si: ^’sn'i: ?:^‘ ’^’i Ca *it i Jiftsii’z^’— nfjiiffsK'a’ii-

aresii ‘sB^aism’Ltt’i'
:’ arfjJis’S : '

^^TJWsgs? i

55^T*ia(r’ ansi sats; i '^qlaiaif 'H’^iaisiiai’ 5iT5r*[ ^’Jiaftars-

ill«r'' F^lfeiai srra?l ?f?I wai: aisiT ^wfwi awastl?! ajMistia:.

I
fs^:*— JIWTOaim

(
a'll*

(

*1^ 'I^I"



igsET I

^TfqS: iTT^^TJTft: ^JT^^Tf^rfw: srtW^TTqTfsT I fWTftciT:

: I fA^m: fw^i: tt^ ii

Notes

1. 'WT^ 'sHt I Its is gzjT I

2. ^r^cfri, I

N.B.

—

^1 a prince of I line, had the boon ofen-

joying thousand hands in battles &c. See Eag. VI.

&c.

3. i?§—wt 'Oift 1 Oomp.—afq ^fc^ i

4. ^cifi {

5. \^x\ fq-f^^'an-w wit

deprival and baninshment (both) ^3ffiT?| i

ww Wi: qrw’^ r ^sr (^T5fim^^=*TT^-

fqqTWW) I WW^TegT?! WWTW:” I

6. qfhwT^’?^—Mf?iWT?iT; n’^f^T^^ ^«i?i ; or qfewTt^ is the rea-

ding here. This custom of hanging pictures of the dead

relation is prevalant in Kosala country etc even now-adays.

7. :—qi^ai^T is Eama’s mother. WT

I ^ I Qual.

1

8. ^^rrgv :—by tranference of epithet ( ) it

implies the occupants of the inner appartments. of

’Wiwstiaiil 1

8. ^^HtiUqTqtcI^Bs^qr^-adj. to l

( ) ^cifi I 5iqT qf^TlT^f I In this case it im-



plies group of pigeous. I fehink this interprefcafcion is

preferable. Prakrit may be as well in Sanskrit.

is added in the sense of to here),

I Acc. to Mr. Shastri, Kale etc,

^5^T5?^is nest and ^qtf?^5^T5T¥ = pigeonnest. But

where recently ^ai?:?r5ffe«ir is hnng np and which is under

charge of servants should not involve i Rather

should be kept there to keep it free of ^^1?? and

neat and clean as well.

9. etc.—

i

q^i^rn^

with by ‘ciriH^q-

: q i sfe ^cjqr i

c!t: q? ;
adj. to i

10. ^qqwii^ra^T’iq^ifirq-'adj to wmfm l +^
+ W I I ?lT^T5Tf 5T?? ^fcT in^. I qr I

n: qlqqf + ^vr^+ fqifq ; neuter.

11. q + ^^+w i or sand way is

ior easy and smooth movement on the ground, and to make

it free of dust.

12 ^qT(5iTq— or i

13. qqq¥ is an prelude or an interlude spoken by

(or acted by) persons of lower order
; cf.—qtq^sgqi^OT

qrqq^f^cT: qqTsqfq'^s'q: iq* sjqr i Also cp.

qiq^

l

Cj ^ fq’sfq: fltqqf:’* I

N. B.—ufajqr differs from a in as much as it is

acted by inferior characters only. See Sak. Act VL

17



( rffr: ^ )

Wf?:— ^?r
!
f^T* wg^fqf^'g^nit

l’?TT3^S%l I ^?T ntlT fl^ITTSI 5

fqg^' SR^ sgifq: ?

^1—
W^<i:-fsiWT|?it’ w ?

^rT5—*! f^H^TT*.

«^fi:-*f^STTWR* aiHWafii ?

W~^ I

WTa:—fqfHTsn ’©tcj^?

l

w?:?i:— ^ig5f Tsu? It I u

^<t:—

!

sr^Tq?ifh i ( qrfg^ ) i

Eng.— (Then enter Bharat in a car together with the

Charioteer ).

Bharat.—Charioteer ! living long with my maternal

uncles I know nothing of the matter here. I have heard

that His Majesty is extremely unwell. Then please tell

me what is the disease of my father ?

Charioteer.—There is severe heart-rending or burning*

Bha.—what do the physicians say of him ?

Charioteer—Physicians are not experts in this case.

Bh.—Does he take his meal and sleep ?



Ch.—( He ) Lies (sleeps) on the ground without food.

Bh.—Is there any hope ( of his life ) ?

Ch.—Fate (knows).

Bh.—My heart throbs ; drive on the car.

Ch.—As the long-lived one commands. ( Drives the

car on ).

Beng.— { <9=?? )

'5^^— (

)

’7!^, <2rf^i<r

ca ^?f'5 Sif^ I sr^MC^^ "fflil t5

w? I ?

I '8 f5i®1

X5
p I 's—

( ) '5rr»fl ^ I
'5— '=rf5it?w

I ( ) ?'!f I =?— (?r3in

^«r«f I ( Ffsit^si ) I

Tika.—'f^^’’ Tugsuft^UT?! *irg^sini ^Pti%

^si^irtici'si: ’sifw 'g3?i’

'stg^Ctr; i ^ - KTflfH^if^stsisfiiWril^ ?f(i i

«fti i ‘n’ ?i«i '^fsiasr,

?it; «hi^: i ‘aw’

sjTfwfw^t ‘fwww. w’ ‘fwgwi:’ wwt: i t«w3i:—fwftfa«wiT: ii g's’.w'

»3TWfw, ‘wawwft’ %»{ wqg-5=y' ? wffiarTgPI WI ‘fs^WW’

fsTKifTt: ^T fa^fa i ‘wtatt’ sflaw^i i • lw»i—ws«»l wag

stiarfa i wb Kfa—tq^ i ai^a -wraa i



Notes

1. '^SJI :
^ajgsdfj f^HTs'^q; I

2. JiTgeiq'T^mn— a.fl^ i flig^iisit qf^'qa: ^*q«; sfa '

3. —Adj to which stands for i or

St fq^tisi ?fii srsta?! I ^5tt: i ^fa'Sia; sflw. ^sf q

5fg qf I Q. 'stfsi I

4. s?s^—adverb qnalifying i

6. here means gqj: or i ctBuq

qsi €sn€: i ^qt^i si’^' si?i ^ ?fa '.f i cp “qTqi«t?|

qt^: maft —Maha. Its usual meaning is qq^iq as

Amara says.

6. ?<?qqfq:aTq:—'5?q« qftatq: ?fa ^aqi qqt qftsTq;

*Ri «¥gqi t

8. fq^ajq;—finqm qisisi*[ qqii?| or q^ 9 fft q? I

9. qm—qf + f5s'q^+ i

10. ’qigurs;.—qtTg: qqqi at q^qq^i^^fa qiTgfl + *Tgqj

w^:—( g (? g) I

TlcI tl—

sf^'^gV^l^T^/srqn^ I

,
%?if>T^ 5i^T^qqi?ar*

?:5i^i3ahrjT qHfa gTfiV siigqai^ ii ^ U

Prose—gaTqqfq^qfqqqr: fsn qiqfqi «

1

^q^fns^iqqt ?q n^’t

Sifqftqt fqqHfq I qiTs?f^s«Tt 3iqT?( ^asq^qsi fecifqq I

im sratq 3s;q: qqfq ( f«^ ) sttsjqqfit i



Eng.—The trees, with all their parts (or distances)

appearing indistinct through the (excessive) speed of the

car, seem to run on ; the earth appears to sink under the

wheeldisc just like an overflowing river ( piling up in the

middle ) ; the spokes do not appear separate ( or have lost

distinct appearance) due to the velocity, the circumference

of the wheels seems stationary ; and the dust thrown up (or

raised) by the horses fall in front and they do not follow

(me or the car).

Beng.— ws

I ilff ^ 5 <35-

<20*f I 5r3R

I «t*f i

^ nr’*?

^*^3T?r*i =11

1

Tika.— xw fasrft^sriTi ^«it f^w: ftftrar:

stT^ai^u: fra' «it ^vit: snnt: aisan; s^r:

i srfl ^reii;

3taif^ af?5saiTa f«*ira«Tairir u?!:

a^Rifa; 'atTmt’ ‘afa;’ nmsifu ^rcr^s^rra'lcn

straT I afniJirn aaram fsraani ?a sfh

I ’caa ufg; a fta; [anqua^isjafirfg

aafa, ( agaafa’ ait aa ai argarafa i

[ ag i m^ai ^ai^faiaai^ia: ] n



Notes

1. Adj. to ^]\ \ ;

?:s?Jrrci:—?r?T ^^7 1 c? 2it ( or ^«?fi

;

fjTfsjr: Hw: (parts) t sfh 1 or— is distance ;

their distances are not seen dne to speed.

N B.— is usual and easier in such cases. But

Bhasa here uses ‘ in stead. Or is it Scriber’s fault.

2 . sfu ; ad] to 1

As an overflowing river seems to enter the centre after

receding from the f^ due to velocity and swelling in the

centre, so the earth seems to get into the ( cfr^icj
) 1

3. 'Qifl I I

ie{^ I

4. 35r%: ’srfWssffm: ;

+ +f^«T I Due to speed their individuality could not

be noticed.

5. 5f^m— yi#l I

6. ^cf?| I
=s circumference*

7. ^fh ^ ^ , Ti^e

dust raised in front of of the chariot cant follow it due to its

extreme speed.

8. + Bor a similar sentiment

due to K?rt*r. compare ‘ sT “Sak VII. and

Sak 1. under &c.

3'?iTOT^ ^ftffr:

2i>^rniT I



«T?r:— ^ 5 c^t
ff «5ii: I ^fct %—

Eng. Charioteer—Ho Longlived one ’ as the trees

seem glazy, so methmks, Ayodhya is infront of us.

Bh.—Oh ’ great is the eagerness of my mind which is

anxious to visit my near and dear ones. Now indeed

—

Beng.— cm^

c^t«f ’’tsp I j

Tika.—'^11^'' —g'^Tnf fsTWsiI »l«^cigT ; ^fwi:

^ 1 wfgcisgn I ’![ci;

Notes

1. ^rqC^Jiqi— i l

g ?fg i ?i« *n^: ?fct l

gjiT I Such glossj trees indicate precincts of a city or

residence, comp ^^wfgr wfgasq^i” in Abhi. and

&o.

2. ^f«a:— ’«if«ct: gTa; laifi:
; cp

TOlftt”—Swapna.

3. adj to or ^ I spn: sfa |

’1*1 ?fh sfh or « 3?j i (

4. aK3T'~a’c^ wit; swan

This is rather a rare use in this sense, a^r serves tha

'purpose equally well.



qfsJrffiTW fag: ^gg^^farii

caf?:?TsaJT<7T ?5r feCTa^c: ^srseit^ jjTOgfHfi^fri:: ii ? ii

ft<T JT^fsffa ^?r:

q%f€rrfHsaTaiJi^ qjITiffl ^ mqi ^ 118

Prose.~( ) fan: ftrg: qr?4t: i fe'srai <t?it ^gssrr”

fqa sqiftr i ^tbk; aftcjgqjfni 5? i ?q ii ^ h

Bgaj sfg ifir arrga ?f3 i sb ’(f

fllfgfBur ^isRSf tq‘ qft?r«BfBq qisft 'B ( q'a:ifgfnf»?q ) qaarf*) ll 8 ll

Eng.—Now I perceive (feel) that -my head has, as if fallen

at the feet of my father
; I have been as it were, raised up

by the King ; my brothers have (as it were) hastened to me

and my mothers are (as it were) wetting me with tears. 3.

(I see)—Servants, waiting upon me are as it were, eulogi-

ing me saying “just like the others of the family” ! “how

grown up” “a strong bodied fellow !”
; and the son of Sumitra

is taunting me wdth respect to my dress and speech.

Beng.—( C(f«r^C^ ) CSR

^5f«t sliR

^ ^rfsft? Pr?* b « ii 'sigm ’i^e®i3i^

“c^ ^ ‘st

^'51’f‘f c*pt «ri3rt^ I ^ siw

'®fTTr? 'StTt^5p C^R ^f?[C^C55I—ti)^ f
t:^ OTf^iusff I

Tika,—‘fsR: fqg; uRul: qfiiBg’ w sfB



^iT'^T I ’stsijJTfi: »iKa« «a ai®*n i ‘%^?it’

Hft BifTaraaT ‘KTai’ ^gs^iftifi: ^f®’ 5?^i?i?ii?i—sfh '

aRtiggTi'»t TiatH^Tsig ^tstst: ; ‘*iiaK: ^jgst-

aiftfii;
( f^?j g®'

)

jng aT^gf® ^isTfaT® sffi w^a: »nsig^^tHii»i

'i^fq I ®fq^—‘gg^i:’ a sj '^qqgtstrg ®qTgr fTjTKi'ing g<ai:

sfiij ‘sRfig,’ 5T®^ at’ wt?(‘ ?ea®: ^jgsrr sfa,

'®T?ia:’ sfg— fttaa sitaT»i’’ra€t3i ?m xia" h®:’ qf^^Ka;

%m qfKqsjqi
[ gfatfi: qsj fflci; sfa qrafi - s^^rfq

qjijfa I cisr ^ ^ #fqfgaiT *i»i'

( ) tqg %3if?itsitf^a' qfT®5?' ‘qf^fgag’ ^q^fgag sa ajaatr

qaijifa aa alfafa; t^af^taqf^^agrqag aig ??i ^q^afa: { qa' “a )

‘warg atfq’ tfgfsjtaig aiqig aat ai«aaTaia aifq ( ^a qfa^ifaaig

)

qsiiTfa aaai afa n [ ’i^afaa® q«T®r«a’0l; faaiaiTa aqairfaSq:

] n

Notes.

1. arsai— ( fqaifa ) + aja s^tai qaraaag i Qnal. am t

2. agsrrfqa:—ag+ + qii + raa+ ai fm i Its a-asara*

here is af® ii ®f® is a fa'S'^qfaqq® a®a meaning
i or

^a+gsfa=af® ; then aig is its nom, understood, and

qgsrifqa: is pred, to i

3 . aftag—®aT+faa^araia i Adv, qnal aqaar; i

i‘ aTaaf®—

i

5. ®iaa:—fa +

®

t

+

ag + q; ; saiai^a g^aa: ?®a : t

6. tag— qai

;

oonstrne—alfafaai qfa^faag wiat

a qft:?faaig qjaiTfa i far is also correct.

8. _ qft^faaa^~qfa+ga+ai aw'fai i Pred to taa i



Eemark.— (1) this word must follow the process

known as fei'fqqf^^TiT and mast be repeated as in

order to qualify i The construction will be this—

^ qs^Tf^ I q?5lTf^==^qfiqr£ITf^, flsif |

(ii) The dress and the dialect of Kekaya was apprehen-

ded by Bharata to be an object of Lakshman’s ridicule
;

these two being successive brothers, one ridicules another

for his idiosyncracy. Where is this Kekaya ? It has not

been yet definitely identified
; but some scholars hold that

it was somewhere m modern Caucasia in western India.

Hence probably there was much diff. in dress and dialect.

I gi^jrsrfg'gTg' fliwsr-

fjnr: i

I fct;

—

Eng.-Charioteer ( to himself )~Woe to me ' it is that

this prmce will enter carrying (entertaining) all along such
a hope as will end in smoke (or which will not materialise

in the end) due to his ignorance of His Majesty’s death.

Even knowing It I have not reported it to him. Because
(or—do you ask why)

Beng—
iQ 1

^1 wtfki nfriirsr -sitfi

cwCSi'Q C»f {k'm ^FtU^) ^1% iit^
I—



Tika.—

I

Notes

1. ’^rr^’sim—^ fkum I + ^iq^ 1

2. m5trq5TTai?|— T51KT51T ^%mw, ; I

I fqinai^f^f^ i_^7\ ; obj of i

3 . ^i?t I It means i

4 . qf^ ?iw: qf I Qnal. \

5. qftq^5[-~qft+ q^^+aiS i

6. q q+ fqst^ ^fc! i

7 . ^fq*.—‘ar + ais qfq^qir i Q. \

8 . —for qqi I It is used in plural by —

9. + I

(^— ) HTOqfT^Ji* wigr 35^ga?rrTg i

«ire^^Tg: n^T^t* qs^sf«qT^% ii^u

Prose.

—

V. f<ig; Ki^tiftsnir»i flig; jhib'

^
( sf^ ) #>1 ^f*raT?ifli I

Eng.—Who will go (venture) to inform him the three

mishaps viz his father’s death, his -mother’s greed for

prosperity (kingdom), as well as his brother’s exile ?

Beng,— i2tt*l1%Tr’T, C^jl

<£t^T^— til crn:^ ^^ri (?f ^Stsrfi:^ ?

Tika.
—

‘fqg;’ ^sr«j^ itT»Df^glJr' ci?fT { 3®^

mg: «®gn: ‘^gsi^airn^t’ rT5*i^»i*l ?isii ti^^rg: f*rsksT)



w. «ri?[ 5j5r: ^r«^T^fti' ^f^fci ? ^

5? ^^ifq ^?!J7’ «TW: I ?TWT'g?Tg:—“fq^r* IJirq

l^Tf? m ^oaTjfsrg?^’^ ] I

Notes

1. flT^qft«l|3ri7—qr^Rf ^fx^W. I t{X[ I

2. ^g?in3THT|JrTr^5 ^«cfTfiircT 59fgqi J

gVr-f ^ I , ^11 JjtjggQ gg^QjQ

case with i

3. «?icTT xfh I =
i The

charioteer knew that any of these 3 painfnl news will shock

and upset Bharata. So he desisted from narrating these

unwholesome news to him.

4. ^^ j

( ) W?:—

I

^ ! f® sjcT^gt nm^rjT?r I

*72;— ^firrf:
( f ^ | ^qj.

*T5f*fi*Tt^ I

*7?:a:—

i

*72:-*igri7T%^gi|Er; gj^^Pwcra: I cf^ il%-

?V%^5IT?| 'sratvrrt ^JlT*[: I

5J JiiTT
I

*T?g3^ 1

fi?lT*C’* I ( ) I



«^:-?rsr BR%si
l

W ^f^i'snra

q^ssgi^

?9nqWT w, I

Eng. Guard—Victory be to the Prmce.

Bharat.—Noble one ! has Satrughna apprcacr.ed me ?

Guard.—That prince IS close by ;
but the preceptors .s..

you this.

Bh.—What ! what

!

G.-Only a “Nadika” or small per.od rer.ams to c'oss up

the period of the Krittikas (Pleides
•

'• Tuerercre . -e * - u..

should enter on to ’*l55aT, just on the nsrng c: toe star Rcmm.

Bh.-Let it be so ,
never before have I transgresses .or

overrun) the dictates of my preceptors.

Q__As the Prince commands (exit).

Bh —Now, where shall I take rest ? s- >

^

out; I shall rest a while m the temple 3ust cscovere^

amongst the trees (here). There two thmgs wu- oe

worshipping and resting as weh ;
one

vicinity of the town before one enters it so-e.

decorum. Therefore please stop th^r nere^

Beng.-( r
’



I f ( ff%^l Ji’fuaii )

c*f^ ^c'o ^t??r I Ji’pa

<2|f^ 3^(151^ f I
'5?['®—^®3r,

?r^ I silt I f Tl'S I
^1—

(Tf ( (21'^tw ) I lii-erst {:?Ft^ ^ttCit f5i«It5I

? (iit a 1 (ill a
>il^ I ^tc^s C'lr^

<jw <4^; f^astT^r 3^’(:=^
i

'sft? taf f^lt^t^vs ^ 'sttci a—
ati:^ ( <2tc^H

I ‘^M'S I

Tika.— '5tr«iiei: =fl?iHjftw>rfi: ? —
^i*n 3153% siftiwiT’T'^ariftt i '^«s«

«r<^nifn— citi^ ^5g: I nsfl'

I ?rtiTgi*{ gsg: ttf^’Tf a^r

fsa; I ‘^f?igiT’Ji'55'>^’— g^r ^fcisn^»^

?fii ^^aiiTfsr?aiif[ g[?3!3^« q^fsT^ia:]! ^sfn »i«n«Tif

faf^ famt I ‘eg’ e^ftt—a® gieimt

fsrt; ‘eqraaij’ sfiii ef[-eggTeTT:=eT^Ctra; i €tfa:,

faiemTa: ?fa aTaf[ i fefera— ftefifi: i

Notes

1. gieeifeeTasg:—gei eileati, a small duration of time

WH er I ei eaiig: a® e sfti i Pred. to afaeTraga: i

**

2. afeaTfagsr:—afagrrai: fagg; 'gfgamm: «fa <ag i Nom.

to gafa understood. It is not auspicious to enter a place



during i uhwi is fcllowed by rff which is

auspicious during or &c.

3. Per qT^q-f? cf

TJ5 see Tika. Bharata was also evercbsdjent tc hissuzencrs.

1 Seen through the tree i. e. sittiatei raere

5. t^liTT f fl^ ?-c? 5

6. I

7. —f^ + ‘ “T^gq^r: I

I Por ^i=[ IS I An irregular uss;

In Swapnanataka however we have wnere newevsr

is somehow defenGable hy rn- rn.s
' ~'5^

8. f%-r^i|+^'5r s Here :n v^^c::n:ss ny tne

rule *
i

^T I
^+^T-^’S|V^+^3tj

10. Eemark-^q-l-Hq^^3|? = ^^'1^^s^ ' F.rst :£ super

fluous. So sqlqftsu IS also an irregular u^e. serves

the purpose equally well So tnis is an use. fer

Eamayana has this *

11. ^pguT^—^ +

^:— g^T^IcrafrT i ( ^1^5^ ) *

W5'.

TOSJ I

^ct:- qi^mfuiffn ) i



?iTgg^g^5iT3rT-

fsTEgiffT ftTriq:, ’srq^igWT^T

WT^q?P I

qisg ^'Irs^r* q:, ?rw I qf^g

t^fT^ ^IR I %f f«%?j ig{5> qi

^%%s’ san^ I qr^aii ’gr^" i (qfqaii

^ feqTWH^'’ irqRTsim I '5[i\ «nq’qfff?:T®aVi!m i

??TgqrgsiT^fnT«T nfffHisna^ I

?^>fi: I qifsmifsT Wqsg I

Eng, Charioteer—As the long-lived one commands ;

(stops the car).

Bh,—(Having alighted from the car). Ho Charioteer !

Let the horses take rest in a corner (or alone).

Ch,—As the long-lived one commands. (Exit).

Bh.— (Going a little and looking), the offerings ( to the

gods) are (easily) noticeable by the flowers and fried rices

profusely (properly) strewn. etc—Translated before)

Is this speciality due to some festival ? Or it is the daily

performed rite ? To which god may this temple be

dedicated ! there is no outer sign—neither the weapon or

the staflf is visible (or present) here. However let me enter

and know (Having entered and looking) ho, there is artistic

grace upon these stones (or images) ! Oh I How impressive



are their appearances ! Though consecrated to gods, yet

these images lead one to believe them as human beings !

Is it that there is a group of four deities ! Or let it be any-

thing
; my mind is but full of ( excessive ) joy.

Beng,— C^*f ^t®l I ( ?<!r ) I

I

I ^ -c^ 'srtz:® i i

1%^ '8 ^^^ fife ^ftOlTWSi

(N.B. m etc—

C^tsf'Q efTf? 'Sf^, «5ff% ^ *{1
'

xl c's^a 'im i <£i^f ctrf«i?j)

(Stf^JlT'Sjw CW=^’®Trif5 SITS’?

sic^t W«tC5r siTS^ f^'^T’l | »a CS[

'C’f’tfl STRiII C^PTot^ sisijl I 1 ^t5rT?[ siu^ c?»f

Tika.—

m

5«nf^— ig? S'SiTf® !95iif*r snfsr 3’aiif<o ?t«iT

^ mrstT: a: ^tftisgiaT: it5!tfai?ir: ufliffjim: ?5i4:

?fj ssiTf?-”??* Sinara I '<ns?’»Tsa’

‘ftCq:’ I T<i sig- qara^jsf

fqfai«»l ig^Tgw’fq t ssii: i ^sr^r ‘’trifsrss!

I s?n®s| si s^ts? i t^rii.?»si-3q siTgq?t

ST sf%fsss’l srafsj^a'sp^^ srgsg^ I Jirafsi'ijI'Bsrq

18



fjjsifn?' «i^ ^T ^a?l, ^*r ^'w»l‘s?iw?f

sr *i5rT
'9Tg‘ tfa i wf^aa aar

‘aTtr’ ^f?i'’ f?T ^renfa asai tran i ‘fasarama i’

i a9iaia'a1s?a'i»i I ‘wiaafa:’ «iaif«sitaR; t^wiaai amia: 'aisifiaiai

l^faw I "i taamai faff ^snafa afeaian^ 'aiga-

ta’sreat’—aaT:aT*taT aa a g qrara*?aaifa ?fa faaiaTa: acj^fe;

aa aiTat srra^ i Sgl'aatsa" agfw': a aa“: ( ta“
:

)

^aPaa: aa'

aifai: taaafe: i aar—aai^aifw; ^^'fw: aafsaai astaai; «af*a, aag

fara^a ?aai aaafw: aafjaat ? [ a^T ^a:=atr: ] i ^gg'a^sa'

aja: ?ais[^f^a(i fsiajif^; ^a’a?i: ? sfs;—

1

Notes

1. faanaia—fa -*' €13 fw i The rule “faaf ?«a:”

demands in fa^^of atar root. But still we have i% or aW
m faaiaafa i This is due to at or fixed optionality got in this

lule by dragging down “ai* from the rule "ar faafaaaj” I

Thus the result is some arar roots do not take ^ ^ when faa
a N

lullows. aa, aa etc are such due to taaaala i Comp. ‘

i‘.aiatia a;” in Bag. I. SI. 64.

2. aig^af varrfa—ais aaiaai gasi: well placed ?fa a^^qi i

Haiia aiaia laanstr: or jaaiia^ with aifafaaar and applying

’siiFaaaifaiaiai” i arwfiwi: gaanar; vfa ajaai i a; anfas^fia): ?fa

^ag I Adj. to aaia: i aara; plnral of af€: i nom. to

t.gqf &c,

3. aiHi'a:—adj. to faa'a: i q®q'^s;

festival usnally of the fnll-moon and the new-mooli

days. We here get ata’a and not aTfa'ai by the rule "ai€T?t



for here the general rale sfa is made

applicable in snpercession of the special rale. Thne Kalidasa

uses aaisSl i

5ai4: f Qual.

I

5. —^tferar: i sfe i

fnjt )
laiii: i

6. —fsrar l^ar +’sr'ii i as i

7. ir +^+f::2 i By these signs

one is able to know to which god a temple is consecrated.

8. %gT-aTiii®i—faaiai: ?fa <af{ i The

skill of Bcnlpture.

9. waafa:—*na«i afa: ^aafa; '^fasfkt;—nariat; sajfi:, ^a?i i

wia^I=fa«Taa7 i Bharata is startled with the expressions of

internal feelings exactly represented on the faces of

these images.

10. faaT^ism-^aaTfa (w; taai: ) ?fa ^ficTaia

faf^' ataTif i Qual. i?%nTaT*i i Though apparently

the irfaaT seem to be with regard to gods, still these appear

to be of ai^ i Or at etc.

11. aigafa’sraai—aiga: aitaa^aaflu: ( Rt a

aigai: 'la ) faara: ( ga'aiiar u^fa: ) ?fa ataai i aai«ia: ifa aai^

aaia: i The compound word is somewhat peculiar. The

ufaax appeared to be of aiga i

12. ^gg“* aa:—aesift gaarfa ^aaai: ualstaa 5fa

afiaia'^g: ) [ afiaaaiaai ^a: a^g: afaag i ]



llTrrRT5iT2fi»|

13. fsi's:—this collection

of statues ; or means if? i A e? to 4 gods is done here.

[ N. 3. Alternative exposition—?gfw: ?fll

ts?: I
irsufsir” ffji l?j ?nssK

€m n?: ] n

tfiTJT t^afnw ^ smfjig* fsw: i

ii a.

«

Prose.—?T*i’ ? ?fa (w ) faji:: aafitaii )

^apaif^'aa aa; aum; aita i Or—aia'at; xaiTa: aitfi i

Eng.—True, I should bend down my head because of its

being a deity ; but the salutation—m which the god is not

adored with a mantra, is ( as good as ) the reverence

done by a Sudra.

Beng.—'SR’St «fit ^ ?is?n

— ^aiJ I

Tika.—atiai^ [?aiTat^aa\ attaai ^staii] aat’ “Casia^” w’ ataat

ta?tT i?a ?^a*a att^^a fttv; aafag' aiafagii

gaf*^ ?f?a»i; at' tig aa; aaia:’— as^?it^a taarat:

araat a atat ?iafta: a: aaiia: gg ‘ata'a:’ aistraa: a:ng i

aaaraa;—iq:,?;Tait aislartita fagai^ ?faair?t atfai ; ^ faaf liaaig

aaa^ ija; g ?faa: aar aaai;;i?itag aa’aa^ faaia

naia; ajiafisiai; i a? g aar ag a gtatt afa g laaig aataaa*

auaig. ta f? a? aar gta; Bara: inaBatanaal aafa i



R\c.

1» 5I^?TT by the dictum—

I

2. adj. to Ji^Ti?: i

^ ?i?n <?WT ^ff! I ?p^ff

(

adverb ). { g^jisj^ri

)

clfiflffl
I ^ ^ fFc! 1

3. —Predicative or adj. to ff^nr: i » 7\m

+ Bharata now offers a

here as Sndras doj for he was not sure of the pratioular

deity there, or because later on he will perform after

knowing the details. Bharata however is «%5RT*[ on all Gods.

( %gf:— ^tsraiT^ra in^Wng-

nf^^: 1 i ( nfgaifrT ) I

»r^;—

I

ST S3^ sf^ nsnw: gfr^Si: i

w:?t:—w
Eng. Priest.—Well who is it—that bears an appearance

slightly different from that of the images here—and that has

entered the temple, while I, after having finished my daily

rites, was engaged in the affairs (meant) for the subsistence

of life ? However let me enter and then learn. (Enters)*

Bharat.— I Salute (thee).

Priest.-—Well—Sir, do not salute (me)— please don’t.

Bharat.—Why not, Ho ?



^^0 Il1^»ns!TZS|f?|

Beng— C»I^

c^t^siTi? <2tTf^«n:'^^ ^tT^wcsf c^ <n stf^^n-

<£}u^*f ^f?:?Trf I
i^i?! ^ ^tc^s

«? I «rt6fei «im ) I

'5^'5— t2teft^[ I— «rf«(5FtfJ— 5?1 t2l«ft^r 5)1 I
'5?'$—

OH c^ ist'ftsr 5(1

1

Tika—t^ffsr^;— f’Tgs:, f'^s?rei H<tf%?i:

5sig; L f«igw” 5fci 3» I fnqTti*rT?i suwt^; i asi 3*^ ] i

scir€T^«T% »d; ^sjitlscait: ^jfT i ‘Jtifm^??)'’

§isw ^sistif^w *ifir i

^fs^^Tfifa; afaarw: tafa faarafa;, ht^«» Jifauifw: ^isf^

qftaf*1
saia; i [ ‘ai^i’ ?fa ^qa? qfa/aTfJtfafqiqTqit

^iqTaq?i{ ] I

Notes

1. aarqfiq^T%—Hit ; fHaiHl or

ftw + ’ST’S = *iai*i I ata ?fa faai + qfsj ^[§’ = laiqf»{ I Also Compare

‘'a'srqf’fqfq’ gwail^qs^”—Knlluka under Manu 11. SI. 104.

a'ai^ilfaaifaiqTi ani ^qaTa*^ afais^ ?fa <af[ i

2. qiPuaan—obj. to qf^laafa, qrfqaf aa: sfa <a?j i

3. argfaafa—ag +^ + as + qafq'aa—ad], to a^—
which is an instance of ait 'Oifl i

4- aiwqisaKTiira:—ad] to ai: i aaq»^ tati aair' ts: qt^qst-

fafa aia?} aair: ar wa^qiaiTT i iqfa fas^ai i aita assjt saia: i

ais^ aigiraaai a sfa af i The ta®%ar noticed the similarity

of aiafa between ara and the statues there.



aRtsrW:

^3551?^ ff fgftis: afaqi^iS I

fqi 5fi** qfa^qtsq^ fsRmawfq^m II 'S II

Eng.—Do you want to tell me anything ? (or is it that)

you are waiting for some distinguished person ? ^Vhat for

is this prohibition
; or is it persuant to some rule (custom) ?

[Or—due to arrogance of power of penance].

Prose.—

)

? ra' ( sm;

)

I fqi fg; ^ ufatu; ? ( fai ) i ^7?! ) ? i

Beng.— ^ f%| ^filCTS bt^i ?

(2t<5>Pl f
<i) f^ pF

Ilka.—‘’sreug’ «7T7{ sih ^^5 a? ?

^fit kaf(7 ? I ( )
fafas'B; aT*!!-

at: eia: Jifaqi^^ aar nal^^ ? asfaa ^^at: apt:

aift qtifa faaiafa af(qaitq tai'h nwi; a'a'ai: ?fa faka

f« 3*1 aika ^aiat‘ statf ? tfa wa; i 'far ®a;’ am a^faaal:

aritai^a'?! far ata antatf anfet faffa; ka Hfa^a;’, am aa tpnfr-

afta faar^sa fau^ am fat; aai ’q?' faaifta: sfa mtan^: i a?.—

•

aa ‘faaaavrfaqjaT *aJi’ aa aatg^raatf^; faiTt ?

Notes

1. ^rar^—raamam?! antank ?fa raamaitf mhi 'oal i atan’i

?a'a am i

2. fafa!?:—A.n adj.used substantiTely. Some distinguish*

ed person, guT atafm tat i

3. afatiTmt^—afa + ai + k'a + ai2t ata far i Is being waited

on by you.



4, ^ct:—

(

ii^r f3«n ) m: sfe i Or theses

are two separate words.

5. f^^TTrqaqf^'qrfiT—subj. to understood, q 4* ?j+ =qwfq^

qwrqTsft^: I cT«r wr^: qf?! eig^ i This is a vedic usage by the rule-

I See Sak—

\

qqfqqifciT

ifftr <ci7f I Persuance to some custom
; or due to

arrogance of power. This sloka is an instance of Bhasa’s

illiptieal use of sentences,

ST^ ija: gfTw: i

fifisg m griiwsisT^ h^th cif^i?ifiT i -^qr

'graTTqsq: \

¥rq?T:—qqsT I iraw^sa: I ^ % smn^f-

wqsci: I

w^ct:—

(

qfqsr) ^ i i

Eng. Priest.—It is not that I prohibit you for these

reasons ; but I (want to) avoid the salutation by a Brahman

mistaking these for gods, these are C the images of

)

kshattriyas.

Bharat.—Oh I see ; these are kshattriyas.. Then, who
are these ?

Priest-—These are born in the line of Ikshvaku.

Bh.—(With joy) These are of the Ikshvaku dynasty ;

these are the rulers of Oudh.

Beng.—



Sim al^*i

'St'tt’T ^f^C'sfl j ‘SKI I
^'®—

'6 !—«il^1
I ^t6|1—if!?[1 f^--(£l?l

I 'Sit^ { )—14^1 RIRRm I

Tika.—'iif?t5^95tfH’ mt’jqrft? i l^tisj'S^iT’ ^

^5Bir s^nrR^i’ r^fl“: s^nfaJi ‘aftf ;

fl’ra Siam' jpswTSTt sis'll: <iaTfs s ^stfs

sft S3T saifs Hs^fsfs siSts fssssT^?! ssiKsrffl” I ss^ sias

:

flsit tfs S3fs—‘sfsst f% ssM^sfi:’ smtsTi 't%

sf^i I s masT: sst f^si: ; ’gfssT'HR s; sst ?fs wt?: i

SfSSTS S ? fis ^SR SR sis' ST I SS SISTS'. f-S STfS'sflST: I

Notes,

1. SSSSaST— \ST 1 IscIiT sfs awi ?fs SfQST I or Is-

SSI SST ( ss: ) <S«{ I

2. STWs: ss: sfs sis’si i s« i s^ related to ssiRii l

3. sfs^sTfifl—sfs+fss+«io fss^+szfs I sfstsrfs serves

the pnrpose equally well.

i. S'^s:—s'^TSfl; sis" esssi: i "sississr s^i^s^s: se^is

s'sfts:, «ssT^: sIsissr sait' ags:” i This is after Bhattoji

Dikshit—compare ‘‘ssjn»PSs’ s€j ?fg g sssaT aassT” i Cons-

true ^ssiss: ssfsi I

^ ^ ais5s>t mfm i

sci^sii qintfV



Prose.—

^

(^) ^ ’?rrv[?3?f ^t-^Sct t

) I ^ iJ^T^TcIT

^iT^%c?T: ( ^r^sfirsicTT’ ) I

Eng.—These are they who lead the van of the gods in

destroying the cities of the demons
;

it is they who repair to

the domain of Indra through their own merits with all the

citizens and villagers ; these are the persons that enjoyed

the entire earth by the prowess of their own arms
;
and it

is for these that death wait persuant to their own wills.

Beng.—

'SfsR
I 'S

i f=n:^ ^sist

m 'srti ^c«T?t f^?[i i[^t

Tika.
—

‘q^’ qcii; ^si’q: ‘qq S’ SqT»i qn? t qcnqra’ s^ift*nq

‘qr^’CH^q’ ? stgTtq t W5tfSr i qS

ViA« qiarq; qrgt; taiat ^*(qqiiS fq|qr«i g^a qq qir«qifqr i

wra:, si«qrrf^qi ?^q'gTqqir»qq: iqfs'qrra

qfqqfa i ‘qS S’ S ‘^gT3Rq?T;’ aai qiqq?qif%fwq

qq 'qrmgqgqi: ‘siqi^S’ aif^ q'^r’a i qfa

ipq' ft^qa; Tsqsiqqat; qq'HT i ‘qS S S ^gatqqjfsiaTJi’ qiTaiqi^-

q§a fqfmani ‘fici^t fateqqii qg*?^’ qftqtjf'qiq^qqi:’ qwapfT: wqfqr

qfa I *fa qS'qffq^i^qr bsi qi i qS S S qqqaT’~“qqiqre; S

qiqftfa;—qrgqt »R:q«iqaf am fq^qt' aag” qfa qqqi^m Samqq

5^m ( qirqnTqqi ) ^sasar qtPqaiaT aariia ‘fqq’ -



( '^tfT'iw ) Jt^f’5<ii: sfa *?t«; i sn^ti

'gfs ?ii^cj a»f; aisj^ a famsjafa a‘<i u^apifesfa,

^ ^''^flT’BT: ^t* aiatat naiia; sfit wia; i af^‘

aar—"^TaT aa aTaaarw; ataaaaaT; ala: gaaai” ] i

Notes

1- ftaarfaaiK^ «it at ea^ i ’gaiaatai sfa

aeia^ I §at g^ ?fa ^aa i The base is ga here, aw aa: ?fa >

'f5j+aia^=aa; i aa can not be of ai^^g^ but of afg^g^caife^^ i

So ^q^g^ =• af^g^arfaa i Or aa = destruction. Then aj^.

gKaa= destruction of demon city. Anyhow the compound

is somewhat queer and is adopted from Eamayana by Bhasa.

2. wfwafiat—obj. to a^fw i aiaafa»i i wffl+«+*

^aTfa=af«aft ar aifiraft (optional) by "aifaafTTTa i”

meaning for helping another ;
comp ar«aft in lY 17.

3. wgKataaar;—ad], to i gKT{ araarsair gaaifan; i sia-

aa province aaa siaaaaifta; t g’ca a sraaa; a sfh g^cstaa^

aare: i 'aiwi^i aa arai ^ rt afa af i

4. w^aa;—ara^ aai i aa>t tfa aifaaq i g^*i wa: i

w' aw ai ^aa^i sft aai’ ar or i

5. faa^ai «’?) i aaw ?^a i ua^af’

atfsa should be more proper here.

6. wgaaa%iaiJ^—ob]. to a^u5l»ii ww sfa ; { or

War as before ) ; a^a afafa ^aa i ?iafaaT ait'af i taq i

7. fli^aw:—a+ata^+aa aaar agaaa ; adj, to i

8. ««?»[—

;

obj to aaaat i a^ar^is also correct.



9. )+5?iI (ffttSTT adjto^^I«TTr

^3^9 'f’crf^ is usnally '?iT<?T^tr^ ; ep &c ; so

should have been proper here. An irregular use.

10. ^ sfei ^^ +^ + 'm-nsully

^ 1 But here it is used transitively. Bharata feels deli-

ghted for his race,

( ?Tf^T^ »5n •

?!Tf57qV?mT*{ \

^sr—'sqg* ?fr^ ??Tg?i f^safl{?^t

*r?:cr:—s!3^s^Fg i «if^vjrqrim

—
'?Tq ?rT2r?i

Eng. Bh.—well ! I have accidentally come across a very

great gain or merit. Please tell me who is this revered one ?

Priest—This is Dilipa who having collected all the

jewels performed the Viswajit ceremony and thereby burnt

the light of religion.

Bharat-^Bow to this pious one. Then please tell me

who is that ?

Priest—^This is Raghu uttering whose name thousands

of brahmans call the day an auspicions one (to them or to

him) at the time of going to bed and rising up.



Beng. ^sitf^ml < ^htSUS^

^ 'siTf^l ')
*^ iStt^

^sp tilt TF%t| t cw^—tf^

^ws ^T^3*i f^t%<5,

<2tft*f <gt^tfii'5 I
"s^— <««rt?r

^ilt ^2^% c^ f OT—
51^ ^«i *f?rn '« *3*irt?^TB5f 5pc?5r (^—

^ *35J «at^n ^1%i <ttr^ ) 1

Tika.— 'ii?^irT’ C ?IS^T ? ' 'qiSiil

’tlStf^cW’ ’sif^siflTf »iaT I fafsiar

ii5IW •fiJ’Sfi^at’ r?=5tar?fa S!WT ‘^’StW fgfIT’ 53«[T5lfiiaT ^g-

^?iT sfst ?tr^?i wflq:’ iis^^r %a; «fflHn:*

TO^ref !i?^' ?s!f^; ^^5n: %a; r?€tq; i ‘«r»i'<TO5'<nTir’

^aiKra I ’J'ts! ?aiTf?— ^sj%’ Kt^ r*i5R*w?ffi^ a?{r ‘^saiq^’

st^irar: Jir^wtaafT^ ^aarar? : ^f'saxafaa*' : JtgaiS’ssi^sK-

Ka: ^ai g^re^s ?S9'^ a^: Ka: «siifaa'« a

T§: I i?sft H^Ewfifa'wfna a aa^ saaia' a ija ftar:

a® ara saiai aai t aat 'sri ^ g^rf sfa aifflaap i

Notes.

1. aiwHi-^t { afa: ) ?fa ag^, Wai i m.^ or

flisanfa I aat i

2.

' ataTfgaa—ar +^+ pina^+w gra'fm I

3. ad] to f^=sf??a: i gatfa ^aifa sfa ata*ar i

afafgaifa ^a'^rfa afas^a® afa i In taafsia sacrifice first

all ga of the a^ar are collected and then gifted in the sacrifice

to allsnitors &c. See Eaghn. lY and Y.



has iiqiSt m i> ^ft i

5. 5|^:^?i^5^'ll^tq‘— Jm 5;^q; |

JT^c}; V?{ ^1*31^

l

q^^r; >???* q^lu;

^T ^ 5fe ^\y ) Note that it was Eaghn and not Dilipa who-

first performed f^=sf5!?( Sacrifice
3

see Eamayana and Eaghn

IV This statement of Bhasa

IS a deviation from these. Hence to support our poet we

take to mean a helper
;
thus was a helper by

promoting the through his son.

^5OT5!’
( HfiuTqiT’ ^ ) ?Fci 1 ^c|?rT^j^ should

denote both rising and rousing from
1

7 . adj. to iw. 1

’

sT5r:— qi?? 1 ^ ?fci 1

I See Kirat XIV, ?fci 1 M
^7i7[ I u: ^cTn I : %m ffe

I and — these two are used in the

neuter gender, aj^:
i

H^lTf5115?: ?fci ^]\ ^ ( ) <?: ^ ?fcf 1 Thousands

of utter with regard to him
, or thinks their

9^T? by remembering him, the peformer of and of status

of Indra, The exp. of this word should be—uttering of 9^T¥

with regard to for the next sentence says that ‘‘this

even could not save him.”

?rft gg^fiir
1



I

^sr—'5fg‘ ?sig

^IK', f^c5IT5TO5F^niIT?H'?3JT: 1

^?:a:—sifl^s^^^Hs^^grq^TTJreig \ ( s»r?t-

5fTt: ! ^fflTSJsqT^H *! 5I5!«T

issraf’ si(qqTft?rs| i g^^^R?e^*r^T!^ i

Eng. Bh.—Alas ’ how strong is death that 'has set such

a protection at naught (or—has defied these protective

measures in ) ; Salutation to him who had

dedicated the benefits (fruits) of his administration to the

Brahmans. Please tell me who this is ?

Priest.—‘This is Aja who left the burden of administra-

tion, on account of apathy consequent on the death of his

beloved wife and suppressed his “Rajas*’ (ambition and the

like) by daily taking ceremonial ablution.

Bh.—I bow down to him whose repentence is worthy ;

( beng perturbed while looking at the image of Dasarath )

well ! my mind being diverted in showing respect (paying

high tribute), I could not clearly ascertain (understand)

this. Please tell me who this is.

Beng.
1



'«rw ^t«?j'st^ ’^1%^’f ^?r5s

?^^T^*l «»*ff^ ^f?!^tf|C«iSI I

'ii^R ®*rt^ 1 ( ?“r!ri<*t? etf^l

) 'QC? ! ^fx x^'SiX’frx fxfr^-

JTXI XX (XI <i|^fel) XT^I

’Xtxts xgx <ilt xtxffx Xjf%s (?F I

Tika.—‘traiTim ai^»nmTX 'stfami’?!:

^fagi’sr ^rategi: i arf^*i’iiHTX 'xifs?^: ^faswf 'stis^tf^:

xfJi ’sfq^a^iX 511 ^giftra ma: i ar^^j-si^ntr^aTtssmrara

—

x: sTfuffwi fatfia^TX a^T i ‘faja-ftatafsi??qRaiw

xr^wr^:’—fHaifs^sta ^^fwiaT: 5RX^si

faqr?: ^r^faftfa xraa, ta a fgar fa Kmwx: sjreaHK: akwar:

ai?a:, 'fafaiqHa^aHsnaRsii;’—^B(’ aaiii afa^jstarrfa a?rm«Tx'

arraftSa «Ta‘'a qajiati naafia xst: aar a® an^ix 's^ifa-

atrar^ -aT'sw’—aw aiga: i ‘^TasftaqaiaiqTa’ aw aaraia; wgaia:

"xnaata: aa’aatat wafa arsatra i a?aiawTt^'a aaai—aarai;

afaarw: a^arai fafiia' awta qasj'fagi wif^saa:, fa i iwatf aar

aat n, gwafafa aiag ( aar—iwai' a^ ) arxarftax a aaaiftarj

faaTax—f qf ?fa awa arfaacf aai i

Notes

1. qaix tari—this refers to the gaariaw uttered by the

Brahmanas with regard to the protection of Eaghn. Death

defied such protective measures and snatched even him away.

2. aiwasiaTtfaaTtaaqtaia—siara qa aa: afa afa'ar i fan

wiffgaa^afa aa^ar i Tiaiai aia ?fa <aa i areimaaitfaa’ qisaq?^

fa aaf af I ai+ fa?+

^

1^+w aa‘fa = aiff?a. fatfga: aafq'a:



I Adj. used substantively, s^ i Eaghu’s

devotion and sacrifice for Brabmana is well-known and

is aptly described by Kalidasa in Bag. Y.

3. adj. to ^st: i fumur. f^»r:

<?irj I gsr fsr^*?: ^?i?| with i ^i5T uwt’sr: fir??; ?Rt

s!TTOf??Tf? I vfit ; fiissj: KistTwrv: us ?i ^

«fii I arv: sfit i

4. fiTaiT^«J??T*titsn?R:5ti;—adj. to ^ar: i ?? ^rafirfir

?ra?T I —ablation taken at the completion of a sacrifice,

fitain {??^) ara ?r t This shows that he daily perform-

ed sacrifice and took his ablution thereafter, naiar^ i

aisspi uai ajifit an vsnat;— ai ara'fisi

Jtafinr is also correct by "ai ?Tatsjtai^aaq?W9'a3i:” i ast;

—

Tsia is both dust, and with its functions such as ambi-

tion, activity, restlessness and the like, here ; cf. aqaai* ?sr‘

•q aer:—Sankhya-Karika. Mark how skillfully Aja is also

raised to the status of Eaghu &o. by our Poet. See Act lY.

5. ?iu%iqqTOqTU— qarviTq: aai uaT qyi

qai^i sra: rirq; tfii snqr-qTfoqr^ i

6. qvaraamf^Jta—adj. to aaar ( sa^ar

)

i qaara:

«fit qra*qr i quai^a—(qraw q5qiqr!i?»iaaiiqT^qi)aiTf^H»i vfii qaq i

fq+ WT+ fqq^+ ar qra fa i fqStJa wifarm—excessively diverted.

The sense of aiiaq was that Bharata could not as yet

believe that Dasaratha is dead and his qfaar ( statue ) is

hung up there.

7. atat’ tfii nwar uar i Adv. gual.

19



\ Due to his anxiety about Dasaratha he could

not as yet take him as dead and believe that it is his

though the sight of the ^Twfil made him entertain such an

idea. So he was in a fix and in a state of confusion. Now the

priest to enlighten him on the point will begin pointing,

out Rfc!?!! from the very beginning. Or— is i

f^^cr: I

»7T?r;—fqsfqaw^ i ?ra^ i

I

I I

t«r—

i

to m?ret i ftfftrfa I

to^q:^ ^2W3i: I

Eng, Priest—This is Dilipa.

Bh,—Great grand-father of his Majesty ; then, then.

Pr.—Here is the noble Raghu—(The revered Raghu)^

Bh.—Grand-father of His Majesty ; then.

Pr.—Then Venerable Aja.

Bh.—Father of my dear father
; Well I What da

you say ?

Pr,~This is Dilipa ; this is Ragu and this is Aja.

Beng.— I

'SWir? OT— (tPl) ^’i.l



tUl ? di^—ts^ f^^t*f, sit

cqt (

Notes

1, fqs-fqcimf:—fqg: fq^T^'f : ^fcl I

2. fqtf^fir fqrftTfci—’qitff \ Here Bharat feels

perplexed at the image of Dasaratha, which he was beholding

before him which was not as yet identified. To make

Bharata prepared for the news of his father^s deaths the

priest again repeats from the beginning and points out the

Fratima of Dasaratha.

wa:—

i

ufanr. ^'=W ?

H I

W?T:—

I

I

Eng. Bh.—I shall ask you something. Are the images

of the living placed here ?

Priest.—No ; only of the departed.

Bh.—Then good-bye.

Pri.—Wait (a bit) please.

Beng.—

I

^5 ft?ff sjtiTofI ) 1 1

Tilta.—‘utHi'JT’irn’ i



ii^wT5n2«ir»i

!if%raTMt*i I Sn^*'* i ‘Si^’

^“n' I

Notes.

1. it^ir*!—'?[g giiftTjT 513^ by "W
Am I H'stnr*! siait; t

2. (qTqn’URTJi—?sf^(«lf?)^Tfr: sn^T'^ here. But in the sense

to live ? is ^T<W%'q^ and t So the proper form

here is f^u*ll«iil*iTqi i Cp. “f^^iT I in Swapna I. “^Tai'su

also, “rau^ in Sisu I. &c. But Bhasa

uses ‘»eif^’ meaning '‘to hold” in the sense oi

“to live” deliberately. Thus is Swapna V. he writes

; in Pratijna, he has ’ &c. Again in

and he deliberately writes “srei

and “f?tg gqiT &c. So it is a peculiar ( though

irregular ) use of Bhasa.

3. ! ^fii+wqi+

w ;
I

4. '•IT + + 515 •! I by the rule “^Tf5

I '*11?^^—bids farewell to. I ask while departing

Gomp. ‘'Rtre'«« fnwTaflg' gT^lfw sfeni” i° the Meghaduta.

Remark—Bharat became disturbed to notice the imag<

of Dasarath hung up there ? And he grew apprehensive o,

his father’s existence
;
and hence he wanted to leave thi

place abruptly without further enquiry. But the pries

could not find out the reason why Bharat was silent abou

the image of Dasarath and hence he stopped him to tel



the death of Dasarath. The priest, of course, could not

recognise Bharat till then.

^j?T fiff •? II £. n

Prose.—^ fJT.‘ ^oTT ^ c?f ) |

( irfeiif fti* if 2^ ?

Eng,~Why do not ask me about the image of Dasarath

who sacrificed his life and kingdom in order to pay off his

dues to his wife ( during marriage )*

w»firc«Rr

Tika. '^*1 ufa^:

«i; i “’Tjnj §«i»re‘ sfa %3

'THIT clf^ I

^ srd i u1 ^ ifg

I BT’UTB b ftgfWBT; uftansi*.
;

>ai 'B

?reiT: IIB gBIB cH{ ) t BSRW BBUSrei 'BSPCBBI Ufhflt

an ST ?s5f ffq I CTt nfinnsTf^a a' fsirsifii

»r sam^ fg: ? Bfa wtb; i

Notes

1. B?l«iaiT^'—feur: Tm ?fB «ag i Ba au: n^asrsi, Bfas[

Bfh I It is a noun and hence we can not have

in which iBSisTf^TUT is enjoined.

I See also Si. 15 in Act I ante.



2. itmr:—always plural ; ww' 5S»i*Pb 1

1

3. i also serves

the purpose here.

4. nfiwt—direofc object to i

5. t; wi'^sfR^R fsteH^jr^air?j rr sfH

fRPl I RTW*RfR WTSSIRI I Irregular use.

WT?n— fT aifr
!

( urift i 3*!* vmim

)

[ ? 3i^% 3*

5?aifiT g ?rr^

II ?o II

Prose.—

1

I gr' asr^

I gfir ^H1s?r' i?t w a5fir aa

( 2, ) I

Eng- Bharat—Alas father I ( faints down and again

getting up ), (within himself) My heart ! now be satisfied !

hear the death of your father which you were apprehending

;

but have patience ; because should this hated term “Sulka”

(dues) touch me (in any way) and proves true as well, then

this (very) body should undergo purification.

Beng.—<5W—^ '®t^ ! ( ^ C?tC^,

felki ^ 1
’pFiTf RTirf? «rsr

sf1^035%5t, (71^ f^?r ’?|j 5«R*r j f RCT ) <mi«i

^ fPi'S ^ ‘tlT’lf

^<15 Tt?1 RTSI^ C«ft*R I



Tika.—^ ms ! ft?i: I 'f^ ! a’ m i

ftci; aaj^i aftaai a^ 3'®n% laa^ft awtit

a^ai aaa" amar ^aar i ^rat

a^'^fna'gaTJHT asar aarar ag; ‘a?!i a‘ aam" «^’ ?f?i aai^ i

‘jRj-a^’ na a3 saw: 'a aa%’ a’^Rr^ amta aq

ftaPtya' aaa-fRam i *rg s?" ai ^aqraaam ajiai^raai'

a'q tfa ? afa—“a^ai Sn" !n^?5

a^aaa” i [ aa»i ? laaft aai aa*a^ afe i fa ? aa— ]

*!ifa a?!’ ^a: afaa; ta-ffata aaifka: aaa: afa aa* **11

ai^si%’ aiif aiaatffa ; aaaa:—afigaa: sfa a: sp?: ?a®fata

aarfta: aara’^ fea araa*t ! ag aa^ afaaf aiai^ ararg

^ af^ aaKisii aaia* aa aiar s^ffag ta, afl aa'a ^fa^a

aaarasfa aa‘ f% a'ga; i ag a?’ afa aa^ aw^aana'a

ai^a: aaa ‘aaj‘ aafa’ aftia [ aaiaa^ aaiatag ] a^a aa aa ^a;

?ra aag a^ aaia'" a aafa, (afa) aw afag anai^ a ta: aiaaaga'

t aakg fa^air araraaif^ fwlaa’ ara*arg i mafirarlaafg

aqfwai faaj faaf%: ifa ara: i aifa^sag ii

Notes

1. aaitg—aiTta a^aa'aia ag afgfa aaaaft at i Here aiia

toeans a^afaa'aatraar i Here the base aga being neuter

its Pred. aaiiag is also made so. Oomp. “aaa wa arfuaiag”

&c. Sak. I.

2. agat—aai at afa <ag n at here is an aaia in the

sense of fafaa i Thus aaat =afafaag i

3. ftsfaaag— faaag tfa ^ag i

4. ga a sfa sag: aggat i Or sr; i Nom.



to I here means tenches or refers (to me)« See

Tika. I am to absolye myself of the faults of my complica-

tion in the matter of whereby Bama had to go to fotest*

6. ft + fti'^^+ I %m\ i I am to

purify myself and prove my innocene in the matter.

6. Eemark—Here the stage- direction seems defective*

or at the very beginning of the Sloka seems

essential and so before T is also necessary. So we

have pnt these with queries attached.

( ? R^Tam ) !

ggf ?ng% isSRiffrarams i 9f%t

wgTsj^ I

wiJ—’sra 1 [ ?[srra3^

—ST 1

Eng. Bharat— (Aloud) venerable Sir !

Priest.
—

“Venerable sir” this address certainly comes

from one of the race of Iksahvaku. Then are you Bharat

the son of Kaikeyi.

Bh.“Yes! Yes! I am Bharat the son of Dasaratha

and not of Kaikeyi.

Beng

!

OT—^sit^—t41^?5*t ’RRt<R ^

tl^ I fMTTCTil <5,3 I

Tika.—^rri! t *i^€t i

vra ife »it Jtfq "W” ?fit ?ri



fflq'rar: ^ wt^; i wf%?( ?f?i

[ ] I »rg hkb; ? #t^(9?i:

’iraisr: ^si^ffi tr?! «^ci: ufa^f^i— “’ti^' ^sR^gs:

*iK?i: Sfts^Ji *1 »3i si^Mrar; ^%mr;” i

Notes

1- f5iT5m;—5^ ig*i ift i

’^n^'T: «fii sirat?Trat'^Tf??i?I I

2. Itftga:—^t?in: g^; ?fii i

3. qf%t—“^m!it?*r i = disclosare of one’s

wish. I hope you are Bharata &c. ; cp lara’

&e.—•Raghn. v.

4. ’ira
; wanr^t i witS} i

6. ^sRsiga;—^sr« ger: sfh Here the samasa should

have been rejected at least for the sake of emphasis that is to

be placed on and the form should run thus ;
—

"^sRsrei

gu:” I The compound of these two has given rise to the

fault called or by the author

of Sahityadarpan. N.B.—The reading ^RRugu: lifffti W «fiUIT:

would have been better here. Here also we suspect scribe’s

fault.

Remark—Apprehending himself guilty in connection

with Kaikeyi, Bharat declares here that be is the son of

Dasaratha and thereby inherits his merits and is in no way
responsible for the misdeeds of Kaikeyi.

wh:—

I

i



^8* nfiWTSlTZ^*!

^ aifa: > ^3Rg: I

^TO5TR2?t5I5t *I I

wa:— ^?^sfq gsi* m- > ( f?!pl*

'sqaa: ) I

fw^ ! wiTsafti^t i

Priest—Then good-bye.

Bharat—Wait a bit please ; tell me what remains.

Pri,—There is no way out of it (or—there is no other

alternative)
;
then hear. His Majesty Dasarath is dead. I

do not know the reasons for Ramchandra’s going to the

forest in company with Sita and Lakshman.

Bh.—How is it ! my venerable brother has also departed

for the forest. (Doubly faints down).

Priest—Be assured prince ! be assured.

Beng.— 'srf^sttlTF I

TTCW ) I I C?^—

'« »rq*l fec¥9 «rtf5[ ^tf^srl i

f?F^ j
?p(fsf

1
«rt%'e^ ? ( ft's*!

<srr« ) I ^

!

Tika.— "sai*t ^anwsT^i^)

^sifaretn: 1 ^ ^ Pwt

i»n: ^9*n »w ntfe sfa wr^t i 's^wi: =^: i

<mri



^8 ?

Notes

1. '^fw+gi+Wftr tiT»it Here passive

voice implies politeness. Agrees with sf^ i The

word is derived asfwt+^^gfrffti and is Piivifw here i

Comp in Sid-kaumndi, in «n*? &o.

And the general rule is wr^^ words are masonline.

2. eqrn:—wq +^+ w qra'ft I

3. adj. to vmw i €lnT w "s tfh

€trira^«Jt s’TOJire; i qq q? i

4. qqqiiqira1siq»{—obj. to sn^' I
qq' qqq^ gq.5qT I qqi

q#(8iq»{ sfq i

Bemark. - Is the priest really ignorant of the reasons for

Bama’s going to the forest ? Ceritainly not. I think the

sentence is ottered by the priest in one sense and is nnder-

stood by Bharat in another sense. Bharat understands it

with stress upon qqqqqqqlsfqv[ and believes that the priest

does not really know the reasons for Bama’s departure for

the forest. Bnt the priest avoids saying by emphasising

upon thereby noeaning that he does not know

why Sita and Lakshman have accompanied Bama to the

forest qq viqqi qqqqqs^isrqsi wr* q eiiq'', q n
tq«qi qiqqj— sfq wiq; i

*R:a!(iWTTO )—

Prose.—fqqrera'; qflftq fqqi mni w qfe’qpi

^qT»iqqlqn»f’q?»i’qgqiqTfq i



Eng.—I am rushing towards Ayodhya which is (now)

turned, as it were, into a wilderness being deserted by my
father and brother, just as a thirsty man runs towards a

river having meagre water.

Beng. ^?[^—
( ^

*ff|['sr§5 ^*1If3IT ^RT^rr^ntu
|

Tika.—fqgreTft': aW : wai^isiiaTii ?it faw’^nftara**

srar wf«r vjrafii nai
i

fqa as!?:^sT ( aw ) war a afer aT*{ aftaiait (stadia) ^awn
’sif t5ta a^tfa i

Notes

1. fq^naTa*:— gi + a*?+ ^ ftsaiata^

=fqaiai I aar aia: afa ^a?i : -a aa*^aT aaif”
; aw Iwaai

ara* : i Nora to agar^ila i

2. '^malam—adj. *o a^a’ areji*! ftfala »

3. pim I ^2«iT agnfafa jaaj-

aaici g,a: trrmia^fl tatwc: I aT»ia:=aa:i ’naari^r.^-

gaii or wsajT; ^jat «.aft I See m"^t»3aT in 8ak. VI. Such

is WE^tagjt for me.
*>

i(T% *T^nt S|3RITf*(%3^ \

WiC3!—fi^TS I



Eng.—Venerable sir, hearing in detail will ehect

calmness of my mind
; therefore please tell me up to the end.

Pri,—Then please hear ; His Majesty being about to

crown the revered Ramchandra, your mother is reported to

have said.

Bh,—Wait a bit please.

Bettg— TTt5lf51^

— ast5tM*f ?rt3iBraiir

irff^ I ^1^51

1

Tika.— 5'tfT^ ^TO'll'sm I

1 1 ‘«r*ltann{,’ sf

I [ ^fq'sT 3 •

Notes.

1. <?i?i or fro?'® ^Avet{, i

+ Oompare or tisiwi and “ai^9l

&c. Amara says 9 ?r >p^ ftw:" i

3. '«i6t + f%^+ fti adj. to ci^«wfe i

4 . Bharata anticipates what Kaikeyi

said and what happened when Bama’s coronation was with-

:weld by her,

H ’W^e^T *1^ iW

aw W9T I waftraiFar^s^l^ifwa: i



^88

B SIT U5JT sig Jiff*.

qTSHa fqqiq^iqr 5ig«fe ^SSHT; HKf

(

)

Prose.—n' et^at Mn gSt ^atr «aa ?fti (nm)

»

’Rnsi^r {^Jti ^ftaii) “sa ! an’ na” tfn ^nifsfq af«%n: i

n’ ?fi qatt aresn^^ fnnnn^ n^ ng i nsffnrn: sfni: nsnr:

fnnr^iraTni: nSr qrainT ni ?

Eng. Taking advantage of the liability (or remembering

of the King's liability to herself), she (Kaikeyi, my mother)

said “let my son be the king”
; and then being assured,

because of his(Rama’s) patience, she addressed my venerable

brother saying “my boy, retire to the forest.” Then finding

his son in the attire of rags, the king embraced an inglorious

death ; and what remained, namely legitimately crying of

shame, was done by the subjects with reference to me yeh ?

Beng.—(?I^ ’sr?[*l f%f5( (^rtsmr^^)'

*3,31

*J3| '|f5r ^'8” I *3fac^ ^flif^

orf't'al ?tTwl ( ?[T«it5f ) 5fi ^^*1

*»rt?r «tqtui ^*1?

^ r ( c^it5«it9 ) I

, Tika.—‘nn.,q^nn,nir^siT’—TT^rnnnTn' 'nin1?irra

^ n: ’iirn; nw n nnfn aai, sfnn

nitnaui nre’ swVmn?, mnn ^Jinr^rngn; nnn! mrWn ’snfn fnnt^i

n^inrei wsf; L^inqn: *wnn: nKn: kwt nnn >s!n nifnf^nn^’



I ‘gi^ ’s’ ««?«9 ^TfjJiT ^rea' ^f«r Kisrre'sf

»pi9: iRUB : ^Tq^iaii^rai^ ure^^i “w gr

^sftr ft'B’: ^fegiS gq ?3i g^nfg gq Hftgrafii’Bra” saf g’

fl f®i:aiwaw gsjsaiT vn mgi “f ! gifl ! (a') gg’ gsigg’ gag^ !

gfit gnai': ^ girgt aftifga:” fg^ifga: i (ggg^) ‘gg^gigg'gm*

gg^g^' gPcf^ggngigg^' ?ji ‘gim ggg^ggj agralfagg^ g^gifgfg

gtgg fggg‘ ggai' ggt gg gg: sa?' gaT i g'gr: ^ ^gfggi:

gre«I § g:g I ( ft a ? ) gg gg.gt: gag gtg'g; g^ggr: fggggigr:

fgg^gafgg^qr f^TW. nafafg: ggifa: gfgg^gft gragr faf^^agT,

gg g: agg^ ? [ faggr agg^ ] i

Notes

1. ggiig)gg;~^rggl?i''n'^: ^g: sfagigigifg*-

gtlg : or gggfgi ^g; ; obj. of gu^at i

2. ag sg*g—agiW ag i ^ag i ^ai i

3. 'gmai—gr+ gg,+ ga = fem. ; ^gr ; adj. to aar (g*%ati) r

4. gg^gg ~gi’ ah' g'g ag^gfa g^ i ^ttg^^gfigiggggg^i

5. ggg^gg—g gg,gg, alarg^ aiag; afa ggta^^ i

6. g'gK—gg gg'fg \gT i

7. gaffafg;—aailg;—gggT gg'ft i

8. fgg^ggpiT:—f^^gfa ggrq: ^ i gagqi i ggTgt-fg^grg: t

Same case with g*"gT; i or g-gr: gagj fgg'gg^^ i

9. giagT—gg + fga^+gz ggf gg'fg I N. B.—Here th&

stage direction should be "^g^qga;” i Next sloka shows this.

(
I C ^?ni;

^fi^’ca ] I



^^mat ^3!i5 3^ nVfStna^ i

wTs^mnsRper li

Prose.—5STt ?af ^ai; ^nat: I f% ( aa: ) ja'.iaiaj’iit

'f^qsSt f% ^eraai siarrafti; ( aftaifii ) i

Eng.—(Behind the scene or in the dressing-room) Away

or make way, venerable sirs ! away or make away.

Priest.—(Looking) Ho, The queens have reached here in

time. The son has fallen in a swoon and the touch of their

hands will be like sprinkling of water in absence of the same.

Beng.— ( «£|^ I

( ’®t?i ^«ii i

c?R5ii <i<a di«(5{ irt'^9fr‘Rr 'Bjerfla

wsrfs?f%?[ 3rt?
I

Exp.— ’sraini 15
* ^^a i «rig^‘' w aaa' ‘far:

tun: ’^taat:* aa wq%aT: i f% aa: 3a' laf

'atanita.^ata^aa*: araiarei ail^f^aai si?n^%:’ aiatar; aftstfa afa i

aian^a: ^f^'aa.^ aaiaiaafa, 'sa aa' faai araaia^

aaaai ^aareairaa' afrofai aa aa: aaia?a* aa

aramftren«fl^ afaafa 1

Notes

1. sa'—*n% by the rule “aai a «n^a aiaaraaa* 1

2. a^^a:—a€a ^aa": ?fa ^afi 1 aar ^aqi Nom. to

afaafa &c. understood.

3. aaaai—afaauna' aj^ aai aaj a^ 1 araftaai aaaai a«R



^8'a

: \ Thongh there was no water near Bharata for his

revival, still his mother’s touch will act lika a palmfnl

of water and will revive him.

4 . \ Subject complement.

( acr: ufaaife )

?fT aaaf:—

'55
*
»jf* ae^ ufaHTJ^cugr si: >

^%a??rfa^f5C^aafa a? si^m* ii?8B

Prose.—

«

t: 512^* ?ra ^ i

Eng. Sumantra—To this side, Madams to this side.

This is the house of the images of our kings ; its height is

hardly equalled by the palace—mansions ;
wayfarers come

here without any restriction and without any permission from

the gate-keepers and pay their respects without saluting.

Beng.—

'

53fa—

I

I ^ta >f'® ?rf^<2rtatrir8

CT«tl at I «fi«HT:a at 1%:?^

'flca-r ^?fwl tftata at «ii!t fe’itaal ( al )

Tika.—

‘

t?’ ?i<ii »r: gqw, <?S

'inRifiaaTsiia ‘jw

1 «cwareRT»fift^3 *1^1 ^{ti i^w: 5%TO I ^{a?if^,S:

wnnarat NCaa. fa»iTsfa w
fw wta’’ *ig«5i^' fwifa tai^ t ’I'a^' «

20



Notes.

1. : I qfti=inraTi

qif^ cTTf 1 511^1 I The king remained in the form

of picture or images ^statues) there.

2. w +^ + f?r4*^^ I The of P? ia

specially provided for by the rule ( So

^if + ^^+ pJ will also take by the qftWTqr—

H ^ ^ Hence with is an

irregular use here—a fai’gqqlJr of Bhasa. Thus Bhattoji says

qtTsrTsflT: ip! ? I The defence that is

to take and not also, is not very sound and is

against the spirit of t

3. »*ri?^ w: sfii g^gqi i i Pred,

to I

4. ) +^ qiiiTqi =^p3u: Pi^Prr^u: checkedr’

=T ^T^m: i Qual, qf^^ : i

5. ’^iqfeifTftqiT^Tt:— vr?T^TftqfT I
i

qfn^ftqrr: ci^t ’sfcr ^qf^-^iPcqig i adverb

modifying the verb i ( ^ppfr’ ) ^^f Mw

I I Qual. : i ^ qflf^TPcqjT:

WT^; I m qPr^rftPr^n: q^hgj^ ^fci vit^: i

Bemark.—Such is the great-ness of the place that here

every one is allowed to enter^none is checked—all here enter

without any restriction i. e. without being stopped by

an in the case of palaces and harems—here one may pay his^

espects in any way he likes without being compelled' to



salute
;
for these were human images or statues. Thus

speaks of the difference of this and i

(srfg^ 51 !! I

f% qffTfr: ^tsfq qrf^: i

q^aitTB^’ q»2^ 5IlIrIT II 11

( ffiiaiTiri: ) I

Prose— RTftf u w ^Isfq ufua: i ’«f«' qqsi?fp^

siu wrb: ?zsiut»i i

Eng. Venerable ladies ! do not enter please, do not ; a

certam youth just like our king, is lying here. (Upon this

the priest said)—Away with your thinking him a stranger,

he is Bharat, raise him up. ( Exit ).

Beng.-—( erc^ ^Rrai '8 ) 'Btfisifiri «4i<tir5i <£fc^»f

sfi
I ( c^jfi ) ^srtTfw^f

’ff^i I ( fiftp )—^1% *t?r-

^ «IT“W III, ^f5f '8^^, ^^pif

( ^?R ) I ( <2t^T5f ) I

Tika.—gRTTfii; >1 irteam i ? <3'^— 1%’

‘uiftiV sr’ ^RiiRf’ RiisTi 3»R«r 5R Rftsfq Rff^Ji uIrrjihi^:

5fR: Rfau: fii^fa i ( cjrtrt^ wri'r ) 'RTis

Rra\’ RTu’ laf rrhrr: sfu Rrg* >i *r ( uu: )
rtu «ru:,

( ^ 1 gwfii: ) »2RiruTH ^an^iani; i RisRfi i

Notes

1. R ^1, R qrg—RIR fRRfR!: I See Sak I—'r r
rtr:" etc.

2. RRSi:—plural of WR^l i see also P. 247 ante.



3< to ^fcRi; • firofti ifb

+^r+^ Wft I

4. q^stsm—ir; sfil ^TSRTI (
' or tjTgj aifT,

1 I obi- to g1»(g i

^g’ljjar*!^ ftf*3 wre^i aj^ i

5. arsrejiai—?I¥ +^ 3T*l WPa 1

^ ^ ! [fT sii?T ! *T?rr \]

?rTa I

sRrg TTfT—

(

«jrT??:fa "5^ 1

^ ! w ^ 1 ( 'R^g^swipni^

)

[ 3ira ! w ] I

WTHS— ( IflSfr* HT

^?Tfa I ^f%?L?lT?[^! §flS®[V WStTi^ I

Eng. The Queen.—(Suddenly approaching) alas ! my
boy ! Bharat !

Bharat-—(Being a little consoled) venerable sir !

Sumantra—^Victory be to your Majesty (utterting half a

portion only with sorrow ) oh ! the similarity of voice ;

meseems His majesty is speaking from his image,

Bhar.—Now what is the condition of my mothers ?

Queens,—My boy I Such is ours ; (they remove the veil)



Sumantra.—Madam ! away with your anxiety,

Bh.—(having eyed Sumantra) Your acquaintance with

all and every item of decorum bespeaks you (or informs me

of your identity). Are you, then our venerable Sumantra ?

[i. e, I hope you are Sumantra],

Beng.
!

art3f Wtifi ) «i!:^ fw 1

^ ^'*11 I

^rwr f% ^<^51
! nmm

I («R«i5i ^r*irfKs? 1 '?3ia—^rt^?t9r*i 1 «it*ts>Ri

I )

’T^ f^lrrf? (Sfaffl ^srtz^ { «rt*Rt? ^5?

)

fwC^ I 1%^ 'oT'$ '53ra I

Tika.—snij; 3 1 ^T«a' f^^-

’SfT?—

g«rari I ^%?raRi

g? t gg?ETWTO: w^a;

'sifiwraT I ^t 'smfh I *rf^3* fiw'g'

•^—nuf gg’ i iiaisR] i

5fi> (

Notes

1. ana—Vocative of ana which means a^ig: i

2. ^nai —Bharata was still thinking that fijar was

there and ssed WT^' to him. Bnt onr poet introduces

Sumantra and others to increase pathos here.



3. gmw—
^?rra: i

4. sfipim;—uflrarat ffisfii ?f?t itfii*iT+^+^ 'W'fi'fti

<5nal. I

6. ^ure^fa—

f

5i+^+«+?i2:^f?rnj

6. f>ra^!TO—ft ^ fim Wfti I

7. snbj. to I'^ftt ^i55fT^:

(fitOT^ra:) tft I Trai ^ (^ftft: i. e. ^S^ft:) ?ft

4?lf! ^l n ¥»j + ft+i!«r^+^^ li Bharata knew that none

bnt can have knowledge of so mnoh decoram, so from

all these Bhartfta knew him to be surely
; so

indicated to Bharata that he was i

8. Bespeaks. siTiraft I

sns^:—pin: I ^ I gjis^s% i

f^p^TRT*lJ I

?nf* f% afeisj ?qft f^q^T

qihnfn sjjsrer il II

Prose.—

fttnf I

Eng.—Sumantra—Yes, Sumantra, I am. Full of all

demerits common to long life and a victim to ingratitude,

I live till now,—I the charioteer of the car left vacant by

that king’s death.

Beng. '?5ra—tJl «rtf5i:^ ^31111 c?f^



f'swi cftr^ toft's c’l^ '?<'5t^ ^ ?m

Txka.— fwt’*— xi^fkr ^giits^W^ ] i

fkpc^sw 5 ^r: sj)gf5:Ta«^jn^;—b;

‘^jbit^^ipt:’ ’*r*j’i’^i^: «5f«i':, ( ) ‘sitrawtst’ gi?r»^

’«i3Rt«^ ^ «T^: ?i«n ^5i^WI^i^^ vs^*
;, 'fg«»gj*iTst:’ g-gisurgi;

?ftgTg?{; fn^ra^isaiTfg ?siKsrei ’sfe ’g? *nig: ^fq g

?^ig ^aifUim Tfk f>qm I ?iT¥5tt:gnni‘?iftri[9qrft?*R§fg(Rr‘

Hfii 'gj;,itrqi ^sroftsrej nrei ’^:’ q^ftncq' 'qqjTftt qfkii

Notes

1. grfl’ft I ^gsRi'?f?i ^g^+qsr^wrt

=^g: life, f^g;' ( ^si^qq'^ir ^?it ) ffa ’^gicRi i ?wi ^q:, S-

Pcfe I

2. q’gTqTOw:—’Rg+gtre+snsw^qm'fgi I q’gsqqiiq: i

3. sg^T^—gjgqT qrflPn qqn sra'qfiqqfei 5?i+^+^

{ qjrfq^stTf^T?J ) I We do not get zv here though some

wish it irregularly', for the rule requires the

qr^i! to be other than i Whereas is the qigit of licrq-

here. Thus Bhattoji says “qfu' fia^ qaitfq ?

ftrq^” I As a faithful servant ought to have died with

?swr I He is irrra: for he lives even now, «tq: sftj <?i?i l

4. fq®»gwi*r:—ft +ww + snqw qrqfti i

5. wit I

6. ftqq'—adj. to qqjJt I ft + qq + tB BiW ft I



«T?r:—fT <na ! ( ) ma !
n^i^aain^q-

^ji[ ( ? ) TagTftr nrs^’inJi i

irnw:—ai^! fa* aawa^ ’siaat ^
slta^n I

ara:—^ !
asrafT^s^afiraiaa i

^aiaiT—3iTa !
I [airf ! ^‘.asaroV

aa] I

aia:—( aiaiaai^ ) ara?^^ faran^a i ( aafian^

)

ag»rf^?Tts% I aaw.

'

Eng.—Bh.—^Alas father ! (nsingup) Sir ! I want to be

directed as to the order of saluting my mothers.

Sum.—Yes ; this is Queen Kausalya the mother of

venerable Ramchandra.

Bh.—Mother ! I am not to be blamed ; I salute thee.

Kausalya.—Away with your (or be freed from) repen-

tence ( or grief ), my son !

Bh,—( within himself ) I seem to have been charged

( accused ) by this. ( Aloud ) I deem it a favour ( I have

been favoured ), Then, what then.

Beng. ^ 1
( I «rr1% fTf?lr«Rr

I 's— crr^

<2t‘tt3i I I ^ i 's^—

( f ) <s ffft 'BflTff 'srfr!gfM ata^^r ?r[1 f

afa?l CTf^ 1
( atftt* ) l 'stf!? ?



Tika.— ’*’1

'

5i«ni »to: »ng5n^ ’sra: ?fii sb^srht^ ^
sfa ^ «ST^ ?ra m'

I ‘Hqte’X [^ w> <iT3: ] i

a^jT s^fii I afira»i =f^'siTft?ifiifii ?tt^ I a*nrof:

f«rfNt: ?a4 :

1

r^rt^ai'i:—

1

aTO*f‘ f^ttfisi^i ftfea fa^aTspi *nsra 1 aSigw:

?fli 'egiTa' I

Notes

1. afir^Rasw^—Objective case; +fita^+^l^

f

?j€r gm:, <ng 1

2. —^+f?sj^+7if aafai Adj, to afta^®ra«a^i

is graoaniatically wrong here for then the rnle

aw,'%5 SB’l* is violated. So we suggest here. Bharata

wants ’sg^ianc from who was like his father and his

well-wisher. So he addresses him as uiu 1

3. ag ftrn=Tes.

4. wau^Ts:—a wqKi^: vfu staji^i wv+tt^j^-hb arvffti

Bharata declares his innocence in this matter.

5. —afii + vg + faw+ az v 1

6. fsrt^aiq;—ftw. ^ram; adj toa*ii «*l+

uv+uw
S.

7. wia,u’;—at -
1- + a aJt'fa 1 Blamed.

5, V!i—aga'atsn*! I

N. B.—The simple meaning of is
‘

freed from

repentence or grief. Knowing thyself innocent, banish grief



ii%nsTiz^

from your mind,—this is perhaps the meaning of Kausalya’s

utterance ;
but aggrieved as Bharat was, he takes the word

fn another sense—the sense being “free from anxiety”,

(because there is none to dispute your authority) and thereby

he thinks himself accused (or charged) by Kausalya.

f?r* gfwgrr i

I [ 3n?r j
^rsot^rriit

] I

»T?rr**—^ I I i

?Ta^?i: I

Sng. Suniantra.““This is the mother of venerable Laks"

man, Queen Sumitra.

Bh.—Mother I have been befooled by Lak. I salute thee.

Sumitra—Earn fame my boy.

Bh.—Mother ! I shall try for it ; I have been graced

(by you) ; then what then.

Sumantra. This is your mother.

Beng. 51^.,^ ^
—’ll

!
SR*!

I 'Sfi^isitnr flEt-Tfr I

I ^ I «?ii5-3n
! C5li ^f?r^ f

Tika.-‘\rf?wfan!:’ iraiftn: Hiirfra:
|



"^rr^isg^r??: Tfffwi^: i ’2i5f^*TT^t*T^’ ^srrstn^^ ^sStm^*w i

*
?tot: ir^ i ^RnsT \

Notes

1. —See Tika. ^%^‘f%c!: would have been more

nsnal. Lak. accompanied Eama and had the advantage of

serving him. Thus in this he deceived Bharata.

2. i sfir i

also wishes him a prosperons kingdom and reign.

3. ^—Vocative case j
or

sfcT irg u means the matter

of acqnring ^rars by proper ^TsacfraiT and %jWc!m''^T ii

4. Eemark— nses before and ^fir^ri but

not before the of i She was Bharata*s

only by giving birth to him but not his gnide as well like

a good mother. This reflects general apathy of almost all

the snbjeots on i

w^?rJ—( ^rthsr^5[srT?i ) ’srr: !

w *i«reiT m‘ n a?r*i% i

aiWTSIfsi^^I fi5|^VjI%fiD[?IT 11 H

Prose.—«iT ^ 55t«% i ( «?^: ) ^^,

^ i Or ea‘

^ irtf^cIT ^ I

Eng.—Your position between these two mothers of mine

does not appear well, just like a polluted river, thrust

between the Ganges and the Jamuna.



Bengf. vn '8 3rr<(j fsfftir «rf^T?

^Hvstz^ c^Wir («rr*f5Ti??) <tt? jti i

Tika.—w j?r§^ ( a?n ) ffiisrar: >Tsn^T »m-

a' smsrem Jigarei: ^rstmt stfi^ar

f fJlftfH aqftsrasri si^, ?g a sT)«t ^ ?a5it sP

»?9W«Tsirarew 'sra^irsrg agaig sfawr^: i

Notes

!• »5ansr—wf firsfs sfg gw+s?ir+w; f%i«rT»Tnr^i

Qaal. ag i

2. fltfwgifll;—Jran a Jrgar a ?ratftfg i Here is

no JJWT as the gender of the two words is the same and the

rnlo ‘ftfaisfenfr does not apply here.

3- JftSieT—y Piia^+ erg*fa ® ; fem.

4- fg^—fafggr ?fg fgarggrg: as in fjgg P. 414.

si. 13.

1

arafinratar gfl i This reflects how lowly Kaibeyi was
being Tillified by all and even by her son. See si. 19.

5. Eemarfc-We have warm before, and here wrlggarTg
again shows that Bharata did not as yet fully rose up from
ggrg when ggai, said "sg ft appft" j

% HI? %?’ [ grTN fti’ HJII gjfijj f ]
’T^RTJ-f^ SfTfirft

I

^q> JZ^JSIT

^ ^W'lror am^



Prose,—srg c^^ir

R?icref^;i h?i 5i)t«T, '^^

qfenf :, ^m rqfqfir ^ ^iferciT: i

Eng. Kai.—My boy 1 What have I done ?

Bh,—You ask what you have done. You have cast

inglory on me ; put bark-clothing on (the person of) of my

venerable brother
;
caused His Majesty’s death at home ;

set the whole city of Ayodhya on incessant wailing ; united

Lakshman with the wild beasts ;
united the son-loving

mothers with grief ;
threw the the daughter-in-law in way-

weariness, and made your own self the target of the

inglorious (heart-rending) word **Shame".

Beng. I
'®—

1 c*ft5t) j '®rf^

TnrFsr^ ; iJt^ j ’R^n

^5f <T9 I ’irf’fC'til c*rRF

“ftf” IJS* I

Tika.—«ig «T: *ira:, ‘am 5sft: ‘^Jiswi’ ?5^>,

tisttimwtfwiij ^'^’0. I Jtfi ’ST? *5^*’

I ‘mij:’ Km: *^’5’
t

Km: K^^m: «ifKfe?wrsit yw'K^tfe w'^rar a.mwKper ftpg

«fti’ i Kit ktshhikh ar« Kiai

?ra Pregn'imi a *ft aKari « a.Wj’i. Tk^^k^I (



' m] 4)fe?iT i

m^w, ^j[tt i m\ lik ^is^rqrf^r:

ci^q f^t: ^^^m•%’s^r, ^si i ‘^t^cifiiT^iu

cqtq qriKqi?^ i g^q\: itm TiTOTiqiiT v. asii^lfsrciT i

HI flJltH^I^SirSIH^H^fci I ‘^imi’ ^ ?fcl ^ qi

^^€1 ^laiTHflfq ailf^WHTSlsi' m^ii II f J

Notes

1. 32n—q^siqisufit
;
originally ^^isti: gsifw becomes

in fqi’q—cq?i ^«isi^r i In Voice Oh. it becomes

m ^qaiHI ^tfsie?; &c.

2. ’^iqaiHT—qqlsrr qf=5l'f^ l I

3. ^*'qi—q«rafft«f i (Bark- clothing).

4. iZfflsqHT—

1

5. q?ici.Hf^l:--qcici?i^f^fi?iafKfciqm5in n+eiit+aiWft,

6. ^fqciHsisin—adj. to w: i fqqi: cinm: ^ii^f ciiij qf i

7. ^qi—pq^'i Eefers to Sita.

8. qi«3-qftTO—^^3i; ( qi*?qiqi ) qf^’qH: ffci anqf.

qifg'qifq I Or qN«i:, I t: 1

9. fq|qf?i-“rq^^+ rfci i A ^^:^^\ compound.

10. 'gq"'m—adj. to q^HT i

11. gsf + fqi\+ ^ qiii fqi i It qualifies qg?[,

iq:, qiqlqn,^ ?(qi:, '51^1:, ^qi and qiiWT f And hence it is used

in the plural ; As there is no neuter noun—so the masculine



gender predominates and the word has been used in

the mascnline.

12. Eemark—Your single ill-conceived step has led to

so many evils all around. For your sake all suffer, even L

You are mm ( + ) and like a not

fit to stand on equal status with or i Yet you

ask “iTUT W i Your heinous work has brought

infamy on me as well. Oomp. “qisis^T ante.

Bharata was so angry that even now he did not bow down

to his mother.

#aisxT—sn? I ^ ^5^%
[sITcT! ^

5Rm^] I

w:?r:—

i

^ urm i i

gfT^ I

^tsJsRT—^5% I ? SfW’lft I [ STf% cl% I

%St ^ STrljft ] I

^’Cfr:- 5?T, *ig I tROg !

Eng, Kausalya.—My boy I You obey the rules of

courtesy ( decorum ) ; then why don’t you pay respect to

your mother.

Bh.—To my mother ? Mother ! Thou art my mother ;

I salute thee,

Kau.—No—no ! this is your mother.

Bh.“~ Yes ! Formerly she was ; but not now ; behold

mother

—



Beng. c^— ’1^*1 ersptir Ptltetif^

^51 c^lir c^?
^^—jTt^tff]- c^ y ?n ^ «rW^ ’Tl I C'StTfC’F «t*t1^,

Tl I C^l—STl ill, C5t3lt?I <^51^ I ^ %eii{

^ 1%^ <il<R iir^il I W^—
Tika.—‘gVgg^^iTJitjrer:’— filer

ii%i^TOT4^, Ka: saie ; i ^arrqT^wwfl

erar' a i aarjf garm «

Notes

1. aa'ag^Kaam:—adj. to s^ii aii+ef+aT+'aT^+

es^^; w? agaiem: sfa araari tatwi^sfa ^arji a§ifiiefa

sRt ara'fi: ; eaq^aij i

2. ^—Vocative of a^ar i You are my real mother, but

Eaikeyi was my sraal and that is a past action now. So she

is to me an ^ar now.

S?iT^ar^35n5 I

^S3:ar * ^cRiT^itr w’

flirntJiwTaT

«

\s. 11

Prose.—ajf ^ke’afTsa^S: aPe ^ar hw: ?iia?i arjat: fiwaT (

fl% ea*' ^naaifii—ararfa an/ft^rri 'aarars^ i

Eng.—Sons axe rendered unworthy by mothers whose
characters become infested by flaws (or defects) and thereby

who give up their (inborn) affection. Now I am going to

establish a new order or dispensation that—even a mother
will turn out into no-mother if she ge against her husband.



Beng.— Cfim ( if1^^«l ), cs? ^It’f

^flral ^fir?i c^rsR i «itf^ «£^

( «ff^*3^, ^T’t^ c^, Ti^ ’Tr%®t?

i^c^sr— { ’sr<^i ^frj ^1 ) i

Tikft.— fiff' ^ ‘sffgg'wT^^a:’ aft§ «¥n§ ^^?i^TT?5

'sq^ar: a ^ar: sft'aai??: ata mirw: gasW
ai'an’ fq^ra ( ^TtafH: ) gan aaar: araa qrgar: famaP j anai^qT*!

ga"g ^ awai ?> tar qraia STar: 'aat'ar aa ftiaaT i aawraa:

^wiaa snraa^laaT?! ga'i €aftai; «ai: ai*! gai*! aigaTsi la'fja,

t gar a^at at^a' aar aaifa fataam a fa* far aT*[a

a^aat"' i ga' a'^^lar: aar; at: ga ; a? aatar'’ afrcaiorj atari-

qaaTfT<0 : aafsa i ararj ? aiar^i <0«it ^aamaaia aft ara; i qa:

aaar 'aa' wtlr a’ait aga'rf aqaga^i’ aaqa ^a*{ aa*’ ^mifa

^iq'gaifa ; aafaaraw qfaai arfTaiifa i ag ar: a qaaaa*; ? ( ga:

a;—aa ) ‘aiaift’ ^atafa a^taat 3ia>ft aiftr ari arar aatrar^ ai<tai*t

‘aa/sfaig’ ’sifafaOaTg arar aa ^q^fa'aaTaifcal afV wiS: araiar

aqaari araa^ aaqa gaiar: aaaf qfa aag i aa'ar iaiaTaraafa

ara'ft afa ^ifasEtf^at aiig af? ar aaifq gsnaifasft a afaarfe ?«ia; i

Notes.

1. sftaia’aiTai^a:—sftf igait a ariarr sfa al^a’griaiT: aagqr i

aa,+ aai+at I arian: ^ar; nWa araai i fal- qar i That is, the

Saw which is acquired by mothers throngh contact with

others &e. The exp. here as “sons are disowned for faults

which they catch from bad company” of Mr. Shastri and

Prof. Devadbar is not sound. Or—aqaiail i ^v, <3qaf^.

aifa: atafa: i ..

21



2. ^gar:— g^T; iffi i 5fi gg'«):

I »ji?i?:' Hfg gai’iii' ?tt5S[: : mgJi: wf: *ris«rgi»f i

gsi: *Fra^^!l ^lai «W ai: faii’^r, waga S

^gai: ga"«i: ^t'sT m saT: <

8. a sfa a®i^an ; aai gfi'ji aw aftifa

a? I Adj. to a^*[ I

4. ^tqaTfa—^T + fni^^+ aiz fa i al q«r?|ai^Hr i

5. «a*5t?T?j—«V: 5)?: , aai waT^s^f sfa gqjqr f

sw'q q’a: aT^ai*[ i awii^— aL«t

6. aamt—^qawT aiar—a?i i aaifi ?a

5aia; I a«F^ a?j i Thus she being my ^ataT, I have nok

bowed her down,

I Jii?

n? I

L SfTrl ! ngT ] I

%rflf?7

1

^ %i [g^^>^^TgiT

?[fa ] I

wa:—«r?r ^ ^^ta^uT^glsfcf ar: i

Eng.—Kai.—My boy, in order to preserve the promise

of the King, I said that.

Bh —What ! What 1

K.—See “Let my son be king”—this I said.

Bh,—Well, who is our venerable brother to you !

(or What is the relation of yours with that venerable

brother of ours).



Beng.—

I

I 'I'Sj^^t^

/ '5^'5—f% {> f 25iF^ft~^3lt?r

?rf^l i£i|f «>( I «rfEii ( ?[T’T

)

f

Tika.— ^aivift^HI ^C^sj^T '?iail'«lT

—

»i?TTi%5i 5t?i jrer' Hfngn' <jq gsrr «ii^ ?i§5i w^'’?tii *!Jit <

«airf?— ‘«fg qt t '<
11^: 5; aq 3^

?ft qrqq 1

1

Notes

1 . ^arq^iTff—obj. to K^sniT 1 ^ar' q^qrafer qi»?'w 1

2 . KisaijT—r^.+sia fern, s^sn 1 faqi^T’.”

1 SI® I In order to preserve—to keep in tact, Qnal, Tiqi I

Kaikeyi tries to support her position in vain before Bhara ta.

fqgw’^i: giat jt 3i^»!iTf«fef^^ i

^ %T. HSfftfiT 5i II II

Prose.— ( ® ftr‘ ) fqg^’ 'q'lsie: 31^*1? (f3f»i) *T

sif«ferqi^ ? ( fsi' ®f3®i: *1 ? (
%* 9 )

»r I

Eng.“Is he not the legitimate son of our father ? Does

not coronation concern (him) the senior only ? (Does not

coronation take place in order of seniority ?). Are not the

brothers dear to him ? Is he not popular with the subjects ?

Bang.—f%fii sR f WjIsFDl

^ 511 f atf f^fjf '«T^^t:5T5i 511 ? f%fif

5fC5rf5f'5 TO ?



Tika.— 9 Km; t s!Kk« ia: a ? aN Kia:

as!W« sa;, ag atnca!:, aai a^ i 'aa; aw g^s:

I ( ag «?!«[ aft ga; aft* ara am aa Kisnarai^ ? ww
aaa' asft— )

’%’ at^a €mai^a a afaftar^’ ga: tm, ffa ewaa i

ag a aa aanaf' afia: i afaanK:—aw

aa w^»aw»i wig afia www wftanat wre^ aa; wiaw^a

wfa^^ aafa ; aa: aw*"a afttat gas: ara^g i ( ag aw wraa'lawig

aaftwiK ifa ^g aaig )—ftr' a ara.an^ awiar’ gfta: fta; a «^fa f

aftg ‘wraK; gftai;’ ftai; Ka gi: i aa: ataftaw a^ja afatf. gw:

afi^g I { ag awifa: aw afiiNi; aigaa: ?ft €g )
- far' a aa^at

safaw; awiw: «wa; a Kla^ ? far’ awift: als^aaa: ai€tg ? aft g

ai€tta t aa: aaVa aw afiit^ gw; aratg i aftg a aa ga-

wnaiftaftat, ?la aw afa?fi fa: awa'w: ?

Notes

N- £•—Here Bbarata states the potent reasons for his

i. e., Kia’s tTw:tTfataf i

1. aha:—ara+aa^i at^iaia: i Qnal. ga: i

2. afiiftai^—afa + faa+ ara fa asS i

8. w^a—aswrftwTg aa”tai i Or ^a't ^aT i ataaT gat also

suits as here-

4. gftai:—ga+am'fa w i Plnral. Pred to wiaK: i

5. awwataiw' <ati affaw: ?sfa wTataaawag,

“aaiamt fftara;” tfii gg'a i

I sifiiTT I [ s!T?r

!

J5^S38[T*!lJI52!n] ?



afftgtsr.

Eng.:^—Kai.—My boy I She is not to be taken to task

who has coveted her dues.

Beng.— j
^

I

Tika.— ^fcf i t^r*

^

fi?!^cft I TIW, ^

«r?i ^Tpf¥rr^^* mj3i\ ^f ^?T2i?iHT i

[
‘ ^ «f^ ] ^cf:

®
RiffsjiT itg" 1

Eemark—Kaikeyi admits on her part ;
and

further she rays that such on a woman^s part is

not to be questioned
;
moreover she stuck to this

to save ^srcq from and not out of ^3rr€}« proper \ Bo

she says—she has no fault in this, only destiny prevailed and

compelled her to take this step. Such explanation for her

is in keeping with her saying in Act VL Comp.

.gfT?l 3^€t TT»i) ifftcT; i ^

mm—

^5!^ «?2ii^ra: ii ii

Prose.—

i

Eng—You ordered him to go on exile with his wife on

bare foot—being deprived of his royal fortune and putting

on bark-clothing ;
was it a condition of the agreement ?



Beng— «q^? ?J|^1

^tsl ^fii^tflcsr, fa's

ffsr ?

Tika.—‘asfr’ ‘a(»aii«:’ sq^tf^ga: ‘^aKfsf’^;’ fai

7^1 ^q^qisqqfSiT ’UTm^Tfisar Tran^-^ft: gw g ggifa;

grg^rft 9*[ urgjgr €fagig? gaare' gpgaa i f *iia^’

^qarfeia*? tfaTrarai^jiftgril qTg^rfT«n’

gagre»[ ^r'anaa^ i fgrJT qagfq t^sff ^tfq % q^ 9grea»{ fafg'

^f^a ? fa?' q<J qagfq ^®a*t ’qrg^a ga ^q^^aKiaj’S^igi qftfea-

ggr^qf^g tTag’s'qj €tggi a? q^na aa' jpgaiJi ?

Notes

1 . sgi—'qaaT ara’ ft aa^gr i

2. gagia:—argnT aa'^gi t gjgqi of f a i Or ^garaw a^^gi l^6 i e

3 ^^a’crag’f:—grai: ^ftfa <aa i ^^ai ttsi^sw ^ «fa gf i

gfq^ after ^ (wh. is not aeW^igi) final in a gf, may or may

not come. Comp. ‘ ^sgggt and 3>5l€l«'’ in Uttara &c.

4. qgifa;~adj to Kiag^: understood, gifa graftig^fa

gig qig+gia+tgr^or ggr^ (acc. to Bome)=qg+gia+5=ggTfa i

See the rale “qigw qgiarfrragtqf ”
i

5. gggiggi—retained object to grms: i r^siiW i st' gia'

gggrejf gfmqgf% gfa gjfgjgr^ gi«ig[=agi gia: ggarwiare: i

6. giT'siH;—grr+arq+fti^^+gf I grrsrfqa also.

7 ^gTira*t - 'g?+grr+«+gfa’fig?si Thus Bharata imputes

blame on gilial inspite of her trying to get rid of it,

I ^sjgsTt I
[ smr

!

] I



Eng.—Kai.—My boy ’ You will know (or be informed

of) everything in proper place and time.

Beng— i <8 CSt^frt

I

Tika.—3iitT 1 ^Tt f’»t?gTfiT

I

Notes

1. Locative ; tajgff?i: ^igr sfli s!Wcnf?t'^lf?!in

^tr^s;^ I fsf—

I

gqgwT 55*1^ I Oomp.—

Swapna VI.

i. e,
I

Eemark—Thns Kaikeyi reserves her right to absolve

herself in time. And this she will do in Act VI., referred

to above. She knows that demonstration at this hot moment

will be of no avail.

f^iS 5fqqj^flQ: U sits^ *1 \

?tc;g w’qfa \
%* nsn^tff *

1

5

?[: ii li

Prose.—?if?E ( nai ) (?ifV-') ^N'fsiaT

f^g ? ’pT’S; f^' ( ari ) m i g

?aisi; st^^ai ««;, ( iif? ) ^»i' ( w^iJl ) f 'inBi'gig

ga; »n



Eng.—Had you greed for infamy, then what was the use

of taking (or what for did you take) my name along with it ?

Had you coveted the kingship
;
would not the king have

given it to you ? Or were the appellation Queen-mother

desired by you, then please tell Ho mother 1 Is not he, our

venerable brother your son ?

Beng.—

)

c'5t!it<i C5it« 'srt

«rf3rt? *it3r f|»i ?

C^3lt5j 1% ?t^l '51

*11 ? ^ “?t^51t'5l” tiil ?FT5[) f|5f

— c? 5(1*%?, *1^ ^ c*T^ '=11^1 ( ?tJi

)

Tika.—J}l% '^gsiTfl’ ^?if' ( ) salw; ( nf? ) nifi jw

‘€W!'r?at^9l5i sig ^5nf»i Wfjjgjf

tuf ?^i qf?' gwt wa: ^sti «?g'’ sfa *m aw «’ ata'

ara: iTsii ?fa ^’'srar: aata: aq !R5i‘ kisij*

aa a^: a^'n fasg W aa atT€1f( ? ( a%' ata aai

; aai afa—) af’g: a^qfaa’as'ca: far’ {nf\ aisinraiii) a

a«jrq ita: 1 atft § aa aistjaiwB^ fa^ar aiai

a?irgi 'nag aaar "?qfaaiai” ?:i5wiai «ra rja: >isi: q^ariT^i

'afaawi ’sa w. af?a; ( ), ag w^aai afa art’ aiaiaiaf

wftaiTaffa tmTaT-a'iireTwataanffa ^ai af'i ara’ aaia" aag

araag f «tafa aia^, ftr?[ W j: aiaa^; aa ja: a ? ag ktto

rtraiifa^l {% aa aiararata'aifaana: aftaia : awfaaig ? afaa

aasgta aafaaig, aa a ^ aaw^a aa 1 arfe^ag 1



H'St

Notes

1. si5ia?5 1 gsr «f?i
—

I srsm?! I i i

2. film—gr,?i + aii^^ i is^n ^ ?fii ^tsTl a'fe xifii i

“«i5r‘ ia^:”*JiTm»i m'* «fii ?5i«i5l5t 'an^S ^

This is a peonliar ase in Bbasa’s writings. See ante.

3. ?qtff9lti4:—subj. to understood i uw

n«f :
I : I

4. srf^:— «if g 5^: <fi<i or i urn *i^:

tsg ?e sfii •

6. ?T+fqf^fg's=^( wrqsimm ) m^i i

6. wfcimuT - qfnftfii i u® m^fii <ati t

— tfu ^amnlii t«T by the rule "3rfiqftqT^»tlf«ma>^” I

7. Sise;— qi*l‘N ^flT I

8. uq—W ft by the rule “aw i

9. «a:—tq^+a qqf by the rule flfiifffgsiiuw^ i

10. wqfn—vocative case of «q^=fem. of sqq (you).

11. q?g—

+

g i Here «K?t‘s and vjfiiam

with Bama is clearly manifest.

( ^Km ) Wrl* WWfSIT—

§fr' a* ^srqsifufa nfq?rqat i

ST s^tffs:} ?1^ g|fT gjSTqfrr’Rli

W^ffcT ^^qifesiST ll^^ll

Prose.-T^isirfq’wi sm gqfii: qi^fw; i w»i qg'?r»r



ssf
(
^5t‘ ) Trr^?T3^ i ^fi «^fcr,

?T?1 ( )
^sr^ci^Tgf f?T iT

1

Eng.—What a heart-rending act you have done ; being

greedy of the kingdom you did not take even the life of the

king into consideration. You have sent the eldest son to the

forest saying “yo^ go to the forest.” Alas > mother ! the

creator has created (or made) your heart as hard as the

thunder-bolt— the heart that has not been torn ^ asunder)

even seeing the daughter of Janaka, clad in bark-clothing.

Beng— I ?tr®rr5ft^'85|

9r«tj 5iTt I V'q” c«f

^ ’tf?r«(t^T 5pfiir®

C5rR?[t'8 f^fl< sitt I

Tika.— me’ m'se' I *tg eq ?

ximi mimswRei aai nun^fq '< eNe; e

fe'ma; I Ki% gw’ ii?m' efe TTmT hi’ht’I. wmifa «aifi aei e

a^rr i {% h^) (?fe ^m) (Wi ’na')

I w^fe, 'liii?!! «fr ( ffastmztT'

^e' ( me' eg mTerfm ? ) eg

(

^ ) '|geg mmmeeem g^eim-

em^mereer misetet ?¥r e sfte ?[ e fea^ m g i ae: ^ a^ga

TTma^#aT»{ gmmm'aT'’t’rf ??TSfa a fa^mg g^t aaT—^ g_,ga‘

ftaiar amgmi^a m^ag gmg i

Notes.

1. mmg—mTir mgfa w 1

2. Kirnifamii—aTmig gftrgg sjlmg aan: at afa trmj+ 5g^+ fag

;

fern,
; gai i Qaal. arat i



3. ^gfvr:—always plural. cij Trif?5iTf% i Some

here construe as or rgg-s: «t Jiftif?:
; but it

does not seem better, so we prefer the former construction.

4. Jifniu:— 3T»ii + fti I

5. - i?sj^ + ; obj to i

6. ifftiriaicft—U + fern.
S V -o

7. 3[*r9fi(iiTam—obj. to g|T ; ji’tst, i

8. sfa mg -i- ?(aq ; fern.

9. + w mm'fT I Pred to i

10. qg sfn mq^iH^mimby the rule “gqmrqrfi^ mirnTm-

ggm:” I Qnal. I

11 . m3f^+ m m«f<j I

Sx^sr

Eng,—Prince ! here are Vasistha and Vamadeva along

with the subjects, come to receive you with the materials of

coronation and they now inform you.

Beng—^utii
!

iii| a xftif '8 xtsim «twt|r*!fx

:?xiTfFrx >2tf ’srts?ttr5c§5r i

Exp.—fmiT
! gqgg ! qa%fw: urnifH:

?55i.^ HTgj^ai ifji siTq?5 fqgi'tJifi;

I

Notes

1. qfijgqTiif qfsreq i

2 .



3. !t«i Ufa + + aa+ ai i

4. fagma;—ra + 'sr+fti^(^+9Rc^aa^i

jrtq^iTT »Tra*t 2nsa7qT%rn: i

sjqfHf^iiT ff 4'. iTsr: ii ^aa

Prose,—am Jftqftm aia: ’aqi^ar: fa^a’ aifm aa' ^ a aafa*

ftm: am fasa' arfai i

Eng.—Just as cows perish not being protected for want

of a cowherd, so do the subjects without a king.

Beng.—aSi’I C?f1, *ft?ir5R[

Tika.—aai area' ataftai: jfl<a^ai>ai;aTa:aaTfaiat aai:

faaia' fama' aifm i aa' ff aa‘ a" aafaftat qa^f^ai: am:

faaia' aife i

Hotes

1. alaatai:—alaa ftar:, afa ^af| i

2. waiftiaTi-a arfma: sfa aar aa i ai+raa+ar ara'fa t

atfa—(simple form) ataiafa (causative).

3. Taaiaa—obj' to aif^ i fa +^ + i

4. ?afii^at:—aafaat ftai: sfa ^aa ' This shows—Bbasa,

supported monarchical form of government during his time.

was— *n ssa^s i

-IB BqtJj ^reifa i

-



Eng.—Bh.—Let the subjects follow me.

Su.—Where will you go sir, leaving the coronation aside ?

Bh—Coronation ! let it be for this lady (or offer it to

this venerable lady).

S.—Where will you go, sir ?

Beng.—<8W— 'SftJfT? j

!
'5ti^

etffJi
I ^ ?

Tika.—'srgji^ig i %3ij = qf^^3ri i
=

Notes

1. + I qf^sistli

2. ug+»t«{i-^7+^|5g I Let the subjects and

priests come after me and follow me, for I am going on hence.

Then Sumantra says—where are yon going leaying off wfttw i

Now Bharata will give the answer where he goes.

fiei ?rren1^ i

<i fJl*nqVg3T 51 Till:

Prose,—

i

^ fw ^ i

m i

Eng.— I shall go where lives he the favourite of

Lakshman (or whose favourite is Lakshman). Ayodhya is

no Ayodhya without him ; and where Rama lives there is

Ayodhya.

I 'oti ^s[Ji ?im



Espl.—53 afsiij ?F5a0«*)3i;, awr

•»s;, 5s; s?««’!:5i*igJTat rtfeiif ftfasfsai *t ^»ig5tf»i*iT flm ;

'fis siB;f!i’ awiarffl i [ afsr 3 ^T«ifa ^alwam ?—s?^ ] ?i' 3t*i’

ffFT -sg^ioi ^ I sfatajT h ^ i ‘^n

r r.:’ t;*!: ‘33 ^r' ?srf a?j 9T^3!?i,s5i’&: 1

Notes

i. 5i«3’5fi?5:— 5?i B 3f I “ai ftiaai)’’ sfir ftaasa?®

5» 3573 ; i a§ Sraa^sjai: 1 55T arwAw fta; ?fii <?!?; 1 Bharata

ec,T£ts Lak’s position as follower of Bama and so he wishes to

go where ®«*Rfg5 is and himself wishes to be Bama’s

isToante,

2 . Ti53:-^jiTaTqai‘ 3*11^1 sfe Tf +

1

Where the descen-

»£n. Oi Eagha, i. e., Bama lives that is Ayodhya, so I will go
ic Bama.

3. ?r-fq|sq5^ ( ) sT^ii^Tfj
, gf.

^5)371 5SU?> ^ g 3ft 31R:'’-and '‘fsf-

53 «t
, And this cnstom is not inviolable for

Panini writes 3r5V 5^r*,B“fe^^^3nR[, Here (agreeing
with 5?^ and not 33 ( agreeing with

) 1

I
) [ Exuent all ]

3tr«^Rt 3RT f^WJTiill: 3WiI<SI3 I

eahr:
)

( Here ends the third act.

)



(<T3:

Wftff qffflTJtw* »(^%aff‘

^f> I ?tf * flS^T^TT

%T I [ ?5iT sifj^fsi^ ? «iqr ^aranS^t^:

H^wJif ^j{
»T?:?it gg: I ?rf‘ ^ «s^^r»rT ?rt ] i

! f^ft

I [ fST ! g^tssTTfV?: ’^^rr:

}

fq5i?ri—5flf|sl fSTtq ^Tfs^T I [ fJRT-

fs ’frf’irar ] i

S%fsST— I fs fHT^ I

[ ? ^gs^fsgsfq s^fa iibtt: ] i

Eng. Vijaya—Nandmika
!
please tell me

;
to-day, Prince

Bharat is said to have been met by the ladies of the harem,

headed by Kausalya, when they went to visit the house of

images
;
but unfortunate as I am, I stood at the gate.

N.—Well ! we have also seen Bharata out of curiosity..

V,—What has been said to the Queen by Bharat ?



N—What has been told ? The Pnnce even did not like

to see her.

Beng.— 'SC^I !
ipf^

»iW <£ff%5rtC’t^ Ciff^

'C^«tT5I 5t5fFI1l I '5(tf^ si'lf-

'stM ( tlwtifi ) fisiPT I 5i^^'-«rmt'e

c<ff«i?itfi®rf5i I 1%

51^*11 «it?r I c5f<tj:^'8 TOiJi fit I

Tika.—‘^1j!5tjTgtt>r;’ ‘^sfiigT:’ i

?fh i^rnkiflatsm I 1 i

Vs^’ ^fi#li fliar^TDig sta: Wti^»t

r«t g*iVa «

Nontea

1. nm—«<5+^5 fifi Do speak. I Vijaya,

the maid-servant anxionely wishes to know what Bharata

did by meeting his mother, so she beginswith Bharata's

entrance at the 'nfhi^rQip’ i

2. sskwTgttif:—1^1 n^fn 5: ’b: gw+Jui+s ^^I'hci

Pern. wi«r^ i itTOl gtlin m i Qnal,

I

3. ;—by transference of epithet (viW3^)-'I’ii’.gK-

i

4. JP?:«W TO BT I 1

5. ^gTO *1—
'l<?l a^Bl I Ont of curiosity ; or ngwilggitg

uiflJn, with curiosity
;

cp. TOT^ #raT®Iff i”

My curiosity led me to see Bharata,



TTi?« gjTifftq; If35*
|

irfir^ I t^Hf|«^
I qTq'5r'%3sj i

[?rf^ tariffrn^ 1 Tmisajsn ?TB’gi ustt-

(? i atsRtsfq

f^*TTan? ufiTfr: i qjr I qrqgj* aifi»i i ]

*!%^T-^T ’g’l!T%l ^fw-

r^50%^ UiTffqtqiB' ai^ I [ f^T ! ^^ !

(? «nisaaj) ^wnqtaai^

»ia; fwk: ] I

f^aUT—( ) tf ! Ijq'lT^ I ’f^-
I qf%, vt^f^*

! [ fa^ I tja'am!

ffHR: I ^Briaf wff qanTf

:

] (faiiaiim ) I

II u^srar: ii

Eng, Vijaya—Alas, what a mishap has befallen I while

effecting the dethronement of Ram out of greed, the queen

has also brought about her widowhood. The whole world

(or the i;iext world) has been also lost to her. Cruel as the

Queen is, she has committed sin.

Nand."* Hallo ! hear, the prince (Bharat) has set aside

the coronation brought about by the subjects and has retired

to the hermitage of Rama,

Vijaya (with grief)—Alas ' the prince has also gone thus.

Nandmika ! come let us see the Queen, ( Exit ).

Interlude.

22



Beng. 'aiC^ SI
i ?t%

?rt5r5i:3r?f ?t«ngif% f^l fsii:®??'® ^’n

I f%f^ i i

f%15[ *tt^ I '«!:’n I '9*1

1

«rt^ f*it?r {^ws\ ?r!5r5r5?

I f^w?[i— »if?^) '^jl
!
^*rf? I

siftf*rc9, «rt5 ^5I?1 ciff^ f^ I

( ^'sz^n «iTf^ ) I I

Tika.—‘^arTf?!i*i’ sbi^:) g

‘’CT^nfaggi’ ^i3§ straawjiT ‘Ti^^y^Tr^l’ ( ft«'sjJi ) im'an

4lteqi ‘i|li*?^ ^ 9TfV?m I ‘^*^sf<l’ SBir., ?HT—?Wi:

iiT^^sfq Tspiisi’
««'

‘sfira:’ ‘Rifta:’ qx^tsfq gsrsi iii«i: f^*nrr

?f?i«n:i f*r«Tti ‘tn^t^’ f <nq*i ?i*rT sr^ i

Wfl^ = «Tf»l^ «%<'t II

Notes
1. (ifa + ^T+^ + w ^s’Pu or «it ;

mishap, a

great calamity, ^^fic i See ante also,

2. ^5Ri\^5tT—Ti^i gaJT afii qr I ^qr 1 + w ; fem.

I Qnal. I%«qi I Or it is an adj. used substantively.

3. TMrfqg^^l—TTsuqi sfa <iRi I fq+^»lii+qt qf'qt

wt I It means fq^’n: i ^utq qra^ fllfrqi«i I obj. of nq an i

?i+qa+%qT*i'#lq^=5iq‘^l I qqii

4. 'qifqqii—^ IS qtq' fq i

6. fqqTsi»l—obj. to qfea: ; she by this her wrongful act

has made this as well as her qq^qr lost to her. In other

words by her own misdeeds her and qqeilqr are both lost.



6. 7r?[+ ^ fti I mrq??: i

N. B.— th9 full eonstruofcionis arfiffr:—

she herself has led her world to destruction.

7. fiT? ad], to I
I

8. this is the form by which Queens are referred

to by maid-servants in dramas.

9. f qTqi^ f qiqai^T?^ i

10. ^jqj ^Ti^aqlqir^i Kwfi?§i?T’

arTwqTfe*qir^?i?f a is an meaning (wonder) here.

is the better reading here for \

11. + I

12. Eemark— (a) x^q‘ ttcI; may also be taken as a ^[q^^qT

compound meaning ^Tq?j; ffllT: i Compare
^

Act II ante.

(b) =Tir«l^T?t I

(c) qtaiqr:= Interlude. Compare

—

q: 9^ ’ a—Sahitya Darpana.

Praveshaka is an interlude which is acted by players of

lower status. The Pravesaka is, so to speak, the connecting

link between the past and the future events of the drama,

For its diff. from fq^^qy see Act III,

(d) Prom the worldly point of view, people one and all

condemn Eaikeyi for her destructive act, though later on m
Act YI Bharata will support her, as this was due to igfsrwTq

on I



( a??! )

»T^a;—

a?l iftarg^ia

^^iiTaafiisTgaawTa: i

irai'asiq^

sina: amr^f^i ii i »

Prose.—isciTa^i^*" «tKq^t :

^i^j[ HJfTftr (

Eng.—(Then enters Bharata in a chariot as well as

Sumantra and the chrioteer).

Bharat.—His majesty has left for the next world along

with his merits, and myself being followed by the tears of

the citizens, am proceeding to the blessed penance-grove in

order to visit Ramchandra, another moon of the world (or

to visit another moon of the world known as Rama).

Beng.—( '®^'5 '8 )

?[t^i i

ftifl «rff^ sfc^rts^

5ttc?i isiPra '®rt?f «£i^ ’i«Hcsr

5f?ratf|i

Tika.—'^waigar^-* 3^
w ^3Jrw»i ^0

,ms9 «ai<5: »K(nSt

«!fr’ qtTiqim



KwfiiiikiTsrstr' ?i?j, nwin

5?fa; «f%a: stl; '’?gJi«W[5i:’ ^gf5(5»n»ii: kt»t«

^q%feqsirn q’^Tg ^?i^g ‘aqlq^g’ ^wifH^Tsu^ xmi

Tifl’iwr qsjJi ,5^*1 q^Tf*? q'^^rfir 1 ?aiT«i:

5a: ; a ?s1sfq a»i ^gaa: ^;'qa a« ’«nm*r: g^iia a»i ^»ia»i asq^T?!

a anarsi I [ aar^ "qafqq faq^sqjgatfa a: i” ]

a 5%? stafa ^sg»i[ 1 qr: 9; ? ’cr»i’q^ qq 1 atf%

q’S sq gqaisTaqi: 1 flat gqqTfaa; qia^qi aig

qtgaTqfaf ?fa aia: n qaarragar'iag 1 ^qqi^ftsai’^itq 1

Notes

3 . gafargara'—adj. to aqaat which has 's^
1 g sftaag

safgfa arf^ag 1 atgaarg aifa afa ag + ar + fg (
araifa ) = agatag

follower, gsag agaiag aaj afarfa'^a qg 1 Or ag ( aaig ) atar

afwg I af 1 g^ag agaja a« 1 .

2. q^rTgqiaaW:—agaT araft gan His merit follows

Daearatha, but q^Kig follows me. gi; wa ata gt + q\q: 1

^qig aigqia: afa <ag 1 aiq^aiTg ara:, «fa ^ag 1 awiat' afearg ?Pa

atararfoaifg 1 a: 1

3. qigaufaia:— 'srg + ag + qta'fqf aiaw I

4 wgii^g— adj. to aataag 1 isqn'; ^a: 1 aaugai «fa aar aa t

The aalaa was so due to Kama’s presence there. And he is a

Teritable aarT of this siaa 1

5 . qTai'sa.ag—qia; afwaiag ara afafa qg 1

6 . naifa— q + ar+aiz faq^ I proceed.

7. Eemark.—Note—gasq is Dasaratha’s aiKfa whereas

ga here is Bbarata’s charioteer.



t^i5?HTs«m«T55r 3?it

wq’Sl qtclJ I

5MT?fT fqg: sjjic^fffsr^

TrH^is^^r qm irarffi lU ii

Prose.—|sr^flT5r?l«|5T^ H^:

Eng. Sumantra—Here is long-lived Bharat who is the

son of the King that humbled the pride of the demon-chief
;

the grandson of that king, who employed his prosperity in

rituals (sacrifices)
;
the brother of Rarachandra who per-

formed what is agreeable to his father and who is liked

by the world ;
this one (Bharata) follows the track of

Ramchandra (or pursues the course adopted by Rama).

Beng. JlStJt? ’t^-

?[tWl ( *131, «tBf

5C9? I

Tika.—w; hts: ?: 'laTjgfliimqsie’ IsTss® ««»•

g; *irg: 5«*r^gfgg; n ?sresr« 5?:

;

( ) ‘gftqjaiftwgB’ gmf?gi*t'fgi^qg?ii; fgfgg^i; aifgn:

gigq ?fa gig?} cm, g« *r,ggi gaigi qla: 1

‘fgg; fgggr^e’ g^ggiiggrei 'sinfifgggi’ rww wan

( gg^g; ) ’gwggyg’ graw ggi gis® ggn?



?iTf *1 iraifa i asf’isftjai-

wa: ftafiisi5«TT?^9j ^afftsiej <t^

'«f5Wj «si§: II ^aifq nasafa^^ i

Notes.

1. laTssaTaasiaai—adj. to a qax i g?i: ?ft? r?ra + «0 =

tar: i fl^rfir^, <a?j i tmisr; s[»^: i aai ar^i: i

raasr; ( aasii: ) «fa <afi i »i«ia; Tk ire^ i

fiz will give asra i

2. ais1 <r3srawTOi—adj. to i 3ttg?s«i ?fa aaq or

«?9'rr I ^q+gsr^+af am* f<« employed. aTSsi: fa»?a; wfi agi

aaj afa ag i Oar poet makes Aja, a performer of an like his

forefathers. But Eamayana does not directly countenance

this.

3. firaarw—adj to amaii fira aralfa ufa Tm + 9+z
nn ft I

4. amgRiaai—ad] to amai i araa: faa; afa ^a?! i aax i

5. araafta—adj. to aar i aitai ar tiaan nfar?i, ?fa ar

<ag I Ha I

N. B. —Bharat is the worthy scion of the dynasty of

Bagbu. He goes to take Bam back to Ayodhya and hence

Sumantra praises him thus. He is a follower of truth

like Bama.

§fl5?r:—f ! '5r2rfl%[

!

«w.—^ 1 witt w^?:T3r^



gsgim I ^ ms* ?rai«J i silt a^q^: 3^J i

9smg^a: i

Eng. Bh.—Noble Sir I

Sum.— Here I am Prince.

Bh.—Where is my venerable elder brother ? Where is

that successor (representative) of His Majesty (Dasaratha),

where is that best example of the firm or the great ? where

is that vanquisher of Kaikeyi greedy of the kingdom ? (Or

where is he who knocked the spine out of that throne-greedy

Kaikeyi ; or who is a set-back to the throne-greedy Kaikeyi)

;

where is that receptacle (or object) of glory ? where is

that son of the paramount King ? Where is that devotee

of truth ?

t eng. 's— t£i| CT fJft?! I

(M f

Tika.— sirsf’rfVr

^ sn^iui I ^ ai'aiT^»[ «Ni?5ir'»r‘

m- *€ fai if tip: a:

‘fttJin: BBiTtsi.’ BTiHBfsi^Tin, fsiTiafii: ; b: ^»i^a'»i Itaji: «fa’

?ai«: « jit?i ‘^rgsa:’ ^gT?#; i Tig^rei’ b

bh' ti ^gaa: [ i atit TiiiraTi?^

"TTPiigBatw^i” etc. ] tpi: s’ w ^ i sg

[ ‘sg’ i ’gjeig’ Tf?I MIsiT ] ^sra: “SgBig

[ 5(5®% ®nsTf?=>s5: i. e,. sapc ]

«



iTH TlTgJ fug' I

fr»??’ 5[^rfl<55[fsr tw?i' qw nn II ^ II

Prose.— fqsi' i

« ( ^: ) ^ ) I

Eng.—I want to see him who has abandoned the royal

fortune in order to do good (do what is agreeable) to my

mother
;
he is the greatest (or best) deity of mine.

Beng.— «rW?i 31^^ ’l"*>rt«rC3Rf es

^3rt^ cjgl I

Tika.— "3 »iig;

f3^f3f^IT ttfkai^T. ?(*{ I {.g; ) *1*1

% 3n*i twT I *w *rftai?fi^mi; kri t? t i

Notes

1. f*i+ «3i^+ f'B^ ^( )
+* 3if*i fti, f^siRN

.
I

^ ^^fTT ^ n^Tw: i

wsi' sft«i’ ^ wfai^ %ag ii 8 «

Prose.—’sig ^
? w

Eng. Prince, in this hermitage, where live the highly

glorious Ram, Lakshman and Sita i. e. truth, character and

devotion appear to live incarnate in them.

Beng. -^srt5 «ft2(3F^tr3[— ?ll3r 'S



jrfamsiFigfjfT

'=rTi:i3i— *^91 ^flrat??

^ci':w?f mi 1

Tika.—fw?: gw3t ! ‘^jaferg asr wtasfft^ WSi
tistrff—’(T^ r? fl^TaaiT: «iJ!^ Kw: ^ar ) asi#9r'B9l9(

I

[ ag^9' ?> asi%^r; ? —] ‘^g ^tt, ^

‘9Bf5(?’ [ 'satfasT ] ^ '9ifKSii "a fB^aiar^t

«ii«r*: mfiiaa)*! sart; ] tr< *«fw^’ ^ «fw; «(rs«%:—«rs

] I fa«ira T9 %a»t i a«irf¥ ^ar'am

«?ftja?r fii^*?! i gai^i ufag^ftT: i »?a’ ^ai sftarai asir

SflT; I 9T^ «ai^!sqt qTJuaTi, €tai HSira^f r^^TiraT, at’g a<5t ^K^

^aiaii i « f% aRiaif^iar tjt waffT g9niBtTa»i 9rga'^% d

aa: <ia: ^ar ara lajg gw: wa: Tiara^ amaift falf a; i

Notes

1. 's’ft I wraaar ^afafa <a»j i

2. a'fTaai;—a^g aa: aar a afa ag i It qualifies Bam and

should be made to qualify Sita and Lakshman as well.

3. fauTsa—faa?: ^%'';i a wai wfe ?fa aauj neuter

because is neuter
; and so is aa^l i or aWTaf ag'aw?! I

or see our Prose. It should be made to qualify all the three

;

thus a 9' fauTag, silar f^uT^a, wfwa f9a?9^%aT i In this ease

or construction faiai miy be the reading here

WTci:—S*!% ^Tqirfl?^ ni: I

?r?i^ra?i% i {nm ) i

w:n! - (

\

ii^sa f^sRzr i



^?I''—fRT^ !
%rHfa I

RT?r:—?X3lXia?raT: ^^RXT: RW: RlH I

5fl«R:—fHTT ! 3i553i*inj^T55^ ^fw^gR i

WTrl:—iR^5 R sgtRX»[ qx^isr»i RfRarig^J I ^R f?

RRIrlTi^ 'S^ff RRRRfWRCI^rfl I

Bh.“ Then, please, stop the car.

Suta.—As the long-lived one commands (does so).

Bh.— (Alighting from the car) Ho charioteer ! get the

horses rest aside.

Suta.—As the long-lived one orders.

Bh,—Inform please inform (me to Ramchandra).

Su.— Prince, what (or how) shall I inform him 7

Bh.—-(Inform him that) Bharat, the son of throne-

greedy Kaikeyi has arrived,

Sumantra.—Prince what is the use (no need) of speaking

demerits (infamy) of a superior one.

Bh.—Quite so • (Right indeed) ; it is not proper to speak

the demerits of others
;
then please inform him that Bharata

the bane of the line of Ikshvaku seeks an interview.

Beng. ) I

'srtttf*r I ( ) I 'S— ( ?Jlt

! f^'fs I

^®l I

I I

? ( or f%'3lc^ ? )
'5—



^ '»i*'i*i ; I sj'ia—^‘iin !

1% I !lf !
'Sf’lCn

C?t^ ^ I C?r ^’F '5!I'5 #11-

f%9Itff I

Tika.—%W7iT*j asT’ ^fhcT' 1^5 i ‘fsrt?l!tf a5l’

’sfUTflsrsn^ttJt ft’giqga w^tj^ [ 'tta fw: ]
i

‘tciasj^ismT:’ KiSiwlHw: I -Jira:

^Slf5S»l H^l3l»t' *ITfe I

[
5g»i:

s^Hr: ?% ingtn*! ] • hi? «fH<! ani i HiTSiii

H «?fti I ‘s^ifiiH5«iT»i!i;’ ^ siHi HTS-gq;

'ir»( 5?, ^i Jtiy"sf sfji ( Nshhih: ) i

fsteiei^a^: i i

Notes

1, fsHTHJI—fk + HH + fn!'«v +^3 f% t THIiflF’a;” sfe ^’S' 5?^-

ft?raf?Hi?i^Hin Ha a «fn i

2.

‘ f^?iaT»i—fa + fa?+f5ii’a^+ aiH fa a.»i ( ^^ ) i

3.
. nm*—if+HN^+ar aiafk ; aRfa ms: = Hiaa: i

4. ^HHaiaaia??—ga: aa eia sfa ara ar i phi aqaiaaifHfa <aa i

5. HlHaraa—Hf« + ai + a*[i RffjiNat; mat ai”

;

ifa h^Th HH'atJt ainata: ga: Hjig i

But to use ^a*i instead of aia^ is an idiom peculiar \yith

Bhasa only. See ante also.

aamJlj Construe q^^aHfaaia’ ( HUT ) a anaiH sftt

«afe t ua?i Hat Hafaaa»i=Hai H^iais^ aanaj*i ; for a Similar

nse compare—'fa ’aiaiT aai Haa:”—Bag. II. 66.



7. «T construe ^

Hrrsg^ ; here is used in connection ^ith understood;

is adverb modifying the verb understood.

8. adj. to ¥r^ei: i
t

I f ^cig \ or ^sr

^fc\ gwS etc
; f \

5flS^:—f»TR ! ^fSja I ^ ^sw' ??r:

nm ffa 1

’ffcas—a a I aw %aa*rfk^srflTa»raaJn5rrw^ftia

^Rfa«iT%i %j| Rwarawfii qt^r fal?in? fasa^ ?

awf?ifa»g aia: i fii^^faqr i af: af: falsrr-

aw^aa’TaS fqsaaaapcra ^oaqra i

Su.—Prince ! I am unable to speak like that. Then

—

I should say that Bharat has arrived ?

Bh.—No ! no ! meseeems that utterance of the mere name

of mine will not atone (for my sin). Do killers of Brahmans

introduce themselves through others ? Therefore > noble

sir ! stop please. I shall inform my arrival (i. e. introduce

myself)
;
oh ! (who is here ? ), please inform the venerable

Ramchandra who is obedient to his father’s command.

Beng.. <5?—^JfTH
! I «

<flC»Kf5( I ^S'S-irfsTl ^ ?f%r?T 'srt’Tt?! <2tt?p5q

Hi J^C'SC? I <2|Ht5t

f% ^ f '®t^ ! ’®rfnf^ I



«rfs!t5[ I

Tika.—is^g* »rm q' ^ «ii>?, ^r*nft!ifn*r?t’ i

‘^aRjiirar^^»l’ ’51’ji'^ftcm (

<?Tqsns?^' gsan^, 5i?f i

WfijaT ^^Tfei' t^ ft BJftJift jai4:—’«nsr.

'Wiqsi^ifq sraft^i^fti w^fiiJ!!^'' i Rfji«ifii=!i^ft i [*ig ^»t>if:

«f msatHiftif sfm g^Tf’caii «iif«5i^raftti— ‘T»»l” faiTf?*iT

Htit’ «i3fa] I aafaii^ft'K: 'i<g%5T ^I3^qft^^I*l

ftwi w qn?*i 5i9tT?T f ?»i'3 '«I?’ ^T^lft^ ^IISI*T:

ftuT'ifii’snf*? I jftjft; I— fV firntf!! ^

tnw5?ra [ ss^gift s^f ] i ^gsnsf ?— fwiiT-

<fTl%ft I "Tg fis qjfa I

Notes

1. »TT*t—The base is here meaning name ; snbj. te

nfirarfb I

2. >!(«?+51+ adj. tonmi

3. ^raRrarar^'fm—*r sfaftfe 5«rag ; '!tsfci 5Rf%'5' 5S grs^f^iftt

5? 5 adj. to *rnT t *15: sfb *5: is^r i This

*15 f55»t = *T5f55»i with gft55 by “*I«reif5f5f555l:” I

4- *fhWTfft—*rn + WT+ 52fa appears.

6. 58l^>rf—f»lt55r5fft gr71*5l5T5IsP5^ft 5f»f'pj I 3* +

5^+z*f or *r Wft (see ante Act I under 55,5 P. 64 ) i

6. fft + f*5+ f55^+ giz : 5*r 55 ftr I5t I

'7r (*3*5551*5—adj. to Tr5*15 I f*g*55»i *(5 *5*1; 55

50(5 1(5 5**55?I -: (53*55+ 5+ Z 55'(* nT^ftwT I



asair uifsa: i

^fli*!Hi?T; gjsi* srfefa ii !c H

Pro6e.~ftg fligia; fti5i€T?H; i

( g; ) fii?g ?f?j I

Eng.—A certain cruel, ungrateful, inglorious and rash

person but a devoted one has arrived. Will he wait or go

away ?

’![j% «itf5fTtcf I <71 i?l 5f5i^ ^rtr? I

Tika.—‘W^:’ fsTST: ( ) ‘ss's^’ ‘niara:’

Tb^atsb;’ (jnnfii) tit

ai*T: ^ i qi€ « ftw—

sr?i ^i»i!iT f%’ H ? ‘qia’ aq q^
«fii fq?fi?i € qrwni t ?

^qi'q^ra a' ] u ‘'»r »n»iq?’D jaiffj ?fqqr«i

<wjrq flraifq^fq'tqa:” ?fa «rwqreqi*l

qiMisT*^ 'qfiisnr' qi^r^ t'a ‘'qrr^?i’' sbi^*i «M' i

Notes.

1. r*re »q:—rq^^i ^qit^ 9 ?fi! q? i

2. gf^T.—aa»i ( ^qnK*i ) fPa sfa ®q-?a^ i + 2*

or qt qra ft i See ante.

3. ftqarq’j;—fqq’ atqa toi h ifa q? i qf by "qr

fqq^i” 1 q’T^aiT, qqqi^qi^ sanftPr “aiqaH”

q[(ii ^qjqT qrft^vqqf i

4 . ar^—WKqn^ 1



( firr: w.
Tin:—( ?rT5ff<ra ! f# *5"frr®f ?

! e^flfci ?

Eng.—(Then enter Ram with Sita and Lakshman).

Ram.—(Having Heard, with joy) Son of Sumitra! have

you heard ! Daughter of the king of Videha ! have you too ?

Beng.--(«R^?r <5 ('®^C'®1I

2f^*l ^!%TI I

I ?f^'S r^F ?

Notes

1. «nsfflT*f (understood) ^*11

1

2. voeativeoase. KTsnsfh ; wrew

by the rule—Tr3t?:9%«i^^i UHi tfh <?tti i

aiFTT! Sign

jiroV^ig

w. fs^'st w;gai^

gfatrafn^a: nfe^: IK li

Prose.—Rrg^* w 5rrT*iit2?i!ri

I ( ^

tr^i[ \

Eng.—Whose is this voice that resembles much tho

voice of my father and that beats the roaring of the cloud

in (point of) gravity ; affectionate as it is, it had desirably

entered my ear giving rise to the belief that it comes from

one favourale unto me.



Beng, <i) «rt3('t?

^i^R:?Rr fsij ; ^ c^ ’tt^r^fj c^«Rf5ir?s'8 i

'st ??[ «TlTt?r 35TO “>4 '®t^ «rt^tt^

'3H^t <siu^ I

Tika.
—

‘ftg: t’ ^ ‘^gsiei’c:’ ^ffi»i^*t 1^:

5H?jT ‘«5c;’ ^^S5f*i: ‘qr^ 3t*r« w^fiii’ i ( *t’.

'«n^?rt!<l’ >i>»^Kai?{

M SBfwgTjiT'^, JT'stKJn:^ ^ ^

^gc«<lfji ?5i^; I ‘g;,^: s>bi^: “fl»i

^^sFsm’ t *r ai^: ‘i^'*i.’

3isi!is[‘5^g:’ ’afirafirasTsf ^rat®=J'^ ?fa nf^:’

^ura; I Ji?t e^Rfsifii ^

*wr Jitf^ct: ^*1 9*1 ) *w ^ina: sfii *ji^: i

Notes

1. ^saiJiT;—^ra»l Hsai: «fil Here the

^iomparison is between the voice of Bharat and any other

voice ; thus the comparison is rather a mental one.

2. arr^iffl— *1^ '• aiiftai *fh i

3. <?R[ I

4. It means beats down.

5. «—It denotes (surmise) here=methinks,

vr^g^tiT^'' ; ^ai*r i

6. «'^srwW»n!r: u: 9 «fii ; adj to u: i

7. —obj. to®^'’^i ai5T=g’3n*PlT—viTsiT I w
awr gang; i Or ^5«ff: atgr, eng i

23



8 , I 5«»i I ?ra: aa t

?«a:=5aif!
;
waif| tsia; i fal a.^ i

9. ^Rnia»i—^3: m ai ?fa aiaqw: sla <a?i i aarew

by the rule qaiaiag’, ; obj. of sfa?; i

OTifti sR§5Pi^l“

in5i»i ^Tsiifa I wff—

I

mqi

^®ff*im»i?ifti^ ?Tg‘ st^fiH*. il'Sii

Prose—As in Tika below*

Eng. Lak.—Venerable sir, this voice also comman

friendly feeling from me. Deep, grave and distinct as this

voice is, it IS affectionate and sweet like the sound of a bull

in high spirits and at the same time it is indistinctly sweet

at the throat
;
properly touching the different vocal organs^

and its various letters being distinctly pronounced, it is

forceful injising uninterruptedly in the heart, and it pledges,,

as it were the assurance of safety to the four castes.

Beng.—«i11i ^ ^irWit'8 aW1

( ) w^rt^C^ I ^ ’I'lht I

^ «RJ'5' 5.?5 ( ^ ) I

^ ^etfep?

«r5? istftw (?R few \



Tika.— sk; s^gat: sfji i ?rigg;—Ttjf f%

«i«: (

i

^ 5^ %TCi; gaii I q^i" -g g sjlg;

tig ?ai^; 'gfgt:’ i ^fq tg «g^: ‘gsrm*j‘’

^tiiH gTfn glfsi 'S^gtn^xsnf^ ^tiV gTf*t gartgaig^tn

‘ititg’ ^t^sg ‘^3giTgi«TTgraT?igi’ gi^' g^grresiT

*f5?gqgg: msangf srigrrotum fgfgtn’rt ^t}^srI^( wt^: S»t fgm i

(fgftgr. gaif; gt^iBgg'g am ^Twimwgg> "a ^j2gitfciT:-—

igm iRra^ atfs? ato' ggfggr s^ai:) i [ aa: tsm g

ti^ a^'l nag; %2:—^atja] ’a'gfg’ tggatw ma-

aafraarei 5«ia: ‘^trea:’ firnfa rag'’T sr^ga^ttg qt

^qfa^: aftta:—a^afstTg gwai^a faitaa mag

^fq qq ?ra wra; [aaitatat' affa^afagiaigl—

“aiaiTian fgamn i aa: afiaTfaar'ffai a a'aafa araa^i i

ataaar^la ( 'afa' ) aaafa asmi a'^aigaa***

^fa' afaa^ aiiattRi araa: aa!*! siaaft— i”] 'aaaia

aafai^i’ areraTfaaTgsa'ta'ai ‘aaa’ faaa: af^g^ afafaa:’ gra-

- aaa; «a sareggaV” i tsa’ tgi?i^fs1a^ ma:—ag a%i aag

ai afaga% ararafeafa qfa aia: i fa^fttftsag h

Notes

1. Compare—“af^?tfqqs|^ aarg awig^aa;” and ''faaa*

agiftaag^: aaatia Pgafta* fts' ai”—Bharavi. A friend’s

Bight or sound make him speak as such.

2. aaggaaf%ajagg;—afa ( high spirit ) a^gg'aia: a a:

aaa: a? i aag: saa: tfa aa’aT t aagsaa qq ( areaar aag-

laaaj m. fa ) fwaga: afa aaaiaaara; i fearaiat aga^fa araai i



3. ^srfflfasn^-qTfia'^TfesiiJl i Obj.

to I

4. ^zqrWsTHT'gKetqi— ^fsgqsi?!^:

tITf% qf 1 »IT*tT ^Klpj 5f?I qw qi, ^1

1

sTTSTmrfti gftpi q?i if?i I ?rei «Tq: ?fii ?iei^q5i?r: i ?rai‘5Ri

I Construe—q5,3qi^qt-*nsiraxaaTq^f%^gq??w^TXw^; i

6. adj. to ^:i

^epni I aa a: ( ta: ) afa la^^gar i OT+?5i+ai=^q?a: i a

sirea: afa 'agufa: astatj i ^3a?a; a^aiafaaf i Panini

also in his Siksha writes—“aai!; aa^man: aiaiaiT a a 4tf?at i”

The passage of sound through the chest etc. should be free

unobstraoted and smooth.

6. saafea;—fa+^a+al+at ara'fr I ^*aa; wu: i Comp.

“ai5.* ^an*iw ariaar*!. “^afaa ai€K’ gaai” &o.

in Bhavabhuti.

Bemark—Bharata’s afar make him look upon Bama as a

divinity ( aaa' qaa' aa-—si. 3 ), and Bama is aai incarnate

(as Sumantra says here), so also a^a is afatar*! on ^a (si. 5).

And Bharata is also like ’era (^asiia quT auT^), so his sound

made Bama think him as his i

W^TT *ira*rapir^^^^2itn: i ir ^

s^ I ! ss®cn»i i

?r^'aTtRr% \ C ) i

qitf (?^ tire:*) sj m-
I ^ f^Wts%i?R29T: 5^ WC?r HTH I



’CTWJ I ®T 51—^q-

Eng.—Ram.—At any rate it can not be an unfriendly

voice (or It cannot be the voice of an opponent), for it sweet-

ens (touches) my heart. My darling Lakshmana ! Just see !

Lakshman—As your respected self commands, (walks

round).

Bharat—Alas ! How does no one make any reply ? Is

that they have recognised me as the son of Kaikeyi (or they

know the son of Kaikeyi has arrived).

Lakshman—(having seen) well ! it is venerable Rama !

Oh—no no, there is similarity of person.

Beng.—^t^r—C^t fro *11 (?R

5^—
•( cTFJjsrl ) 1

I Slf*!—

I

( tf|T2R*i ) I

,

5?1 ? '5CT 1% ^^RT^iT «13[

^tI?F I w—

(

^flral ) '5rt% iitsi
!

srl in ntf® i

Tika.— ftra' eifKtfii, i

'Bft naij^iTT[ I 'btsi'sS— f5iT%*tT I

—
"sj^n ?3i nKJigi gi^ Tpstrq a^:

wKa'. ^ ’^Tua: i *r.’m a« *prf% mg' aw aasrei

ufaa^a" a aiasii^”—saTa faft'at f%' a wa: arf^ a ^ aaaai

w?r' aaifa ii ‘agaTewii’’CTaw a^w ’sna’ggrert areat' i



Nofees

1 . + p!j*g +

I

2. Eemark—Here all editors read in Bharafea's

speech, bnfe we snggesfe here feo improve fehe pafehos of

Bharata’s mind and to bring better dramatic effect-

3. i,^n n

N. B.—Dee to the similarity of Bharafea’s persons etc

with Eama, Lakshman became astounded ;
in the next

moment he corrected his eiror in fehe next sloka.

araTipn*^^^^*

JW fqsw qV
^*tTTfs5^»Icifira^S5^

ii ii

Prose.—( ^

( fl^fer ) I { ) qt^f ; ^jRiqftfu:

STirqfqJT^ar'ii: qj^ i

'

Eng, His face bears the very radiance of venerable

Rama s—it is lovely like the moon’s and unparalleled ; his

wide chest resembles that of my father, pierced by the

arrows of the enemy of Indra ; is this heap (mass) of majesty

encircled by radiance and appearing agreeable (pleasing)

to the (people of) the world, the ruler of men or gods, or the

killer (destroyer) of the demon Madhu (Madhusudan—

)

himself ?



Beng.—

^

.

5ca^
I f^»ft?r ^®-

'®JT^T^ f^'Stlf St^ I ^jf^5lf«'® ^5f<^-

<£i^ c'®wr?itt%

^S 1

Tika.— ‘^gj' %isgi (»n;?i«i ssj'^;)

5, ^T5jrejT*ni’ ’^Tsrei aq 'Siiai*^ isitht w
^r«T aai ?iT?^st^ I g?aai anPa' f^wf^' ?s!a': i

q? isr^
I ( 'a '!H0i

— ta
1 ( aai ) ^§5i^a»i

I (ii^‘ faajrafatft aiasu 5!^:

^sft: sw^igK:—t«r ^sita; f^sj^aarsi sif : at«B : wf
cRi, fiar ^i^*r gifaa' aairasr^i »w fta^a’ *?»? ftg; ?siTa«

I ( aarft ) ‘^ifiiaftfa:’ Wa: ^faat^a: s!a?,ftia-^^a:

raa^fM: 3^: Sata: g#^faa^sa*{

aisf; ?«i^: *ngf?i«T^?fn^ ^ wtfi ai ix*n^ at «t!t—«a‘

ar at?i ) '?ft'fftrni y

Notes

1. ^lajfatwg— ) aSa t ?rei ^mn i gr

w '!n«T agi af^fa af—by "aagiwtagVai i

Adj. to g?ifg i

2. Jjsn'sa^^Kg—adj. to g»ig i ifii i \

+

Wft 1 aaft ^xi ?fa <aa i sw: ( ’if' ^ ) srei a afa

^5— I sysiT^ aa «fa ^qamHaw; 1

3. gKTftsyK^ag—g^'yta ’Rft: <a7{ 1 aai sj?;— 1 ga



I Tbe constirnctiocs are not fnlly explicit here j it

rnns tbns JI7[ *m ft3Tg:--^sr ^tsi' t

This word may be taken as an adj. to tbe constrnction

being wr ; but in that case

the adjective cannot justify itself—because the chest of

Bharat was never —whereas the breast of

Dasarath was such. So we construe as in our Prose.

4. iifh-qftsu;—fim qftju: sfii ; adj. to i

5. epTfifirg^at *t;—ftu’ ?5i'sr’ ^ sfu i ^5— 1 u#

by the rule 1 sprat fira-^ai'^T: vtu <u?{ ; or

first compound spraw then tn?^aj‘ ^'ii' g sfh ; adj.

to I

6. t^vrfsi:—Ssf^: scrfirftfu ^ipi 1

7. spnfu:—svi^t I

8. ts5g:—t^HPi 5^ «fu <ciii &c.

9. *1^: ( ’IS?'

)

???: ?ra 1 vr?

lI + SfTI*ft I fsrspif *P?JTf?«IT3Pl [ fi; 1

fi: I ’is' ’iS+?f?+^I si’i'ft or i Note the climax

here.

5ft ) mfi: 1

§«5?t:— fHTtt l

«Tfr:—

I

?rTai» ^ i

^ I
I (

)

frm!

Eng. Lak. (Having perceived Sumantra). Here is

the venerable Sir.



Sumantra—Oh ! here is Prince Lakshman.
Bharat—Well, he is my superior ; venerable one ! I

salute thee.

Lakshman—Well come, come ! Live long. (Eyeing

towards Sumantra) Sir, who is he ?

Beng,—

I
V8 d)

I

^1% I 5r^«i—ifi^i (iin, ^'3
1 (

f

N- B—Bhasa so Kalidasa makes Lak. senior to Bharat

—

See Intro.

Tika. & Notes—Easy

IFTv iie.#

Prose.— fqg: i

) TOi

wtfi: I

Eng. Su—Prince, This is the fourth (in descent) from

Raghu, third from Aja, and the second from your renowned

father ; he is Prince Bharat, the younger brother of

Ramchandra the pride of the family, to whom you are also

the junior.

Beng.—

«(t?f cst^rtir <21% i ^^r-



Tika.— g’S^WW’CJfT ; iwk: ?si®: i

^stT^ q^sf:—Kigm?! i ^si^i «sr^: •

m fgg^^ i^: i [
]^Jf' f?

'stTWira^ ?5jti: ‘fi^:’

?ai^: ?i€r ^3t: S5^5ti«i ciljg ( ) ^gsr; f?irc:

«Kfi: II
II

Notes

1. qqnsjgi—qqiTSit ?fa qqiTsi: q^ra^^ l Or qqnaj: ?fkt

Jiqjist+’^^by the ruleW 'silf^«3ls^, and hence meaning qqiTai-

sf^gj=H’snu^l ;
or better qqiT*!^ ^^It] 5fn w + qiisf^+^^ ^qrr-

^isi^rqT I wq; H?jqftii?n®r*( 5Ht5; I uq qqiTWi fqg:=?jq qw^w

fqg:*=q: fq^iT nq qwq; { ) «qf<5 ?i«iq '

2. ^fqRn—^' i.qi -, or f« ^u?! j nw i

3. tul;—"qqj” ?w«r fqtqqq’i I tg^flag.

i- qtgsf:— ( q^t?i ) qfb + 3i*(.+ ® qfn'ft i

5rajR^:—

^

(^1 ?)

’K ( ) ^TO-

qgqnsr^'^li: i

^ *t^5^ ?raf^=5[TiH^ts5t

wsf snr^ gqnTsn^i iitsr’ ii li

Prose.— q^q''g^qiq*': qigqqqqi^la': f^T:

(«qqi) ^gfqqnqi^: qi qiftq qwfH ^i^flHtqr

gqipn^i qrapt* «q i



Eng.—You come, come here. Darling, may good betide

thee, may you live long. Equally vigorous as you are with

the king of your line who were expert in (waging) war
against the demons, were holders of bows that came in

conflict with the thunderbolt, and who were of matchless

prowess and vigour, be you the receptacle of shining

(glorious) virtues (merits) like that noted king Raghu who
exhausted histreasury at the end of the Sacrifice he held.

Beng.

^ 1 sift's ’itattrsf vf^, sift's

t(5iT «rfw,

’I?*!

St? ?'s
I

Tika.—'^gKg*!^^*:’ u: ^?rra:w

®si5f : I siefafa: i ?;^Tg-

^*1 €'ie: irrs^^*: ug‘ tiigsf: i g?tr

iftRTsi tTRjSf ; 5si«r* : I

f^TTspiT^I^T^ ?raftSB; I

firau: g^^'; stgfcwj ft’sfsiu: gw
’gggr^ fw^r: gr^g wfs’ fgat^g gg' gfira; sara : ^
gi ggtgK' ggi g sf%f: gt^ [ rggftjggrggi gg*egfe-

giatg ] stgRt s^argrii vsm : ‘ggrgi^f’ ^si-

gTa^T^gr^i ‘wrag^i gngitt gg’
i grftpft?g*l i

Notes

1* gritggtgg:—adj. to f«: I gg;rggl^ sfg ggt:: i fgClW

gstug ; for diff. senses of gg, compare "uggrg^saggrgg ggaia*



Ili%WT5lT?SR»(

^HTsra'i *t3t«i!; ^^TT^tPrai:” i i n?t

5^; Hftffi -aJHi ^T 1 See Tika also.

2. s'fs; or ^^ ^a<!l i ?iT?^stn: ^rai;

a:
;
adj. to ®l: i For the appropriate meaning of the

epithet, see Tika. If the reading is then it means r«{f%a

come in contact, or sira: ( op in

manorama).

S. j: - adj. to i^: i Jrei

by “st^s^iahf ai ^fi’CCR^ql a?ii5i;”i W "a

4W’ ^ «fji awliai' I f’s^flre: i ag^aj aftfh i

The king’s of solar races were all great fighters.

4. ngi g ffa ;
adj. to i

N?

5. agftgi5fr^si:—aiT ( aat^+sist^=5i'sr: ) ( agi’ff ) ftiw:

I ft+gri+iR wafga: ; i ^sj;

srei g 5fg i adj. to ’ti; i Eaghn performed fagfetj anf

wherein he made of all his riches. See ante and comp

ftgftifa fsi'.sfafaanPna^^srra*!” Eag. V.

6. v^\ 5ft vs’, fft ar i at: 555 5a

5ft gqftft ar 1 ai: aaig fasaqaij. 1

.

7. gifttmat—gig.+ aigafft I giaft=5f[*i§i Qnal. ^aiaraii

fHR I I er^jRfJT ?n5rjf?T i

WCfi:—«iTaT ! ifigifti I

sfNl*W

I

1 WR—



Eng. Bharat.—I have been obliged.

Lakshtnan Prince ! wait a bit here ; I am reporting

your arrival to venerable Ram.

Bhar.—Sir ! I want to salute him immediateij’. Quickly

report this.

Lakshmana.—Yes ! ( having approached ) may you

prosper sir ; Ho si %

Beng.—

I
i

I
51^*1—«rrE5i I ( ) 'sttir^jT

I ^T«fj—

Tika.— umtn' i i ergg =

Notes

1. ^Rok— ijgff by the rule '‘ftiJRn ewfaiffij fisftr

—‘This is wilt’s view. But acc. to Yritti, here

comes by the varttika wns5»[” i Nagesha and

others restrict this varttika ” to « roots

and some of them wish to parse such cases also as

by the rule w isfl'fij WT^;” i Thus wu

(with suppression of the ggsw word

and allowing sff in its nm' ) I

3. Slug—^+^?+ gn^ I 1^—to prosper ; intransitive use.



^OC

ir’giTSrc’ 2r?f ^ f^ffi II U H

Prose.—'«i!t‘ ^ ^tcil wxq; i S

5ia ( ^leifK ) ^ *

Eng.—This is your beloved brother Bharat who is affec-

tionate to his brothers ; in him lies your very complexion

reflected as if in a mirror.

Beng.—

I

g-m JitsFtfsr^ 35^?! i

Tika.—‘S5l‘ fw; «isg s^'f^ra: «K?i; 1

^ VJt ?iu Fftrof^cf fh’sfh i

ufaf^ si^tT^^ ’CT^^i *iv^ 5SIU : 1

Notes,

1. Wfti I Qual. ^clt I

2. 5fci I ^<19 is a young one.

Then we have »l5!^q as affectionate. comes by

the rule i

3. «*l+5t»i+s Wft ; adj. to 1

«^?r5 mHJ 1

'strat I ^ 1

Tw;—

!

WcfTW^'^qfsn^' fqs[iT^fjR?mT»j

I

fqr

«wi: 3 ?

TW*:— ^ I—



Eng. Ram—My darling Lakshman, is it that Bharai

has arrived.

Lakshman.—Yes, sir.

Ram.—Maithili wide open (extend) your eyes to behold

Bharat.

Sita.—Has Bharat come, my husband ?

Ram—Yes, Maithili.

Beng—

I

'srfC® ^ I ?t3l— <?ff5Rts5 *9® 5^

—tl hfVfil I

Tika.—

%

filfilsiKrasrw ^'sris'ii

%?r’ ireTsjai»( i
«tci’

Kfii *pt: ^ siB Kraini i

fiisfir, €taiai: wra® H’S’l

*nca; ^^naa: 55'*

'sfa ftwn^s[T?j

ftwraWsni ifa'cra^:

Notes

1.
5^5?a ea^

aan^^ fastaaia*. i a faai^a; faC^x^nrar^fii ar^” i

C Tiw
)— f^rai ?l •



Prose.-^ft^T t ^1 f

:

t?3i: I : ^%n: ?

Eng.—To-day I understand what a difficult task my
father has performed. This is fraternal love, then how

much is filial affection.

Beng.—«rfW

rfe ) f% ^ ifl I

^31^5 ^1 f¥f^ f

Tika.—*t<aw ¥Hi?rf?l—f^fST

*'§BarT'’ ^ito’ ‘^151*1 gKi*i’ I iT at aa’ a^fiiai

ftWT ^gX aTafta?^, ag?j aa a^aj aiaaatg

a^fa I 'aaa[ at^a^g: tg^a:’' ^ai, ag fagiaa' aiiiT a^a:

ag gTf: ; ag gaig^w tg g^ar^t arga^g: afg' aaaa^^g: agaig_^g:

#g.a: ? ar^aXgTg aft gaaga'^’ [ aWanit ^aaiar

5ftan:aTg ] i aig^sai g^gfa aaaaa'g gatar aax It^tat^ig

at ga’ a'ggaT ftar t atg^gf^gfgag^ia*^ gfa agj aar ag«ftat i

Notes

!• aa —These two asaa imply assent here.

2. aaa^Tfa—ag + a»l+ gRt^ ft I understand.

3. ?aag»i—gg,+gi+iaa^aara I a^'aaa?ni,?:iaaftTatag

ag I For a similar sentiment, comp ‘ agfgT^ aTOft—gaatKag'

gfKift” Sak III, and "gTaggai—§ggncag' grflft”--Swapna IV.

4. at^aXg:—araft a?*'?: aggar i

5. aaga^g;—aa^ ajlg: aagari agaraX^ is stronger

than ar^aX^t so now Bama realises the sufferance of

Dasaratha for his son ( i. e. Bama himself ),



\\\

ufgaig ?

1 ^wfq ?n^^iaiTf»raT<wg5^’H-

I aiV ntasran^ fUR: i

5r—^RT^qjiftr ^T^: i

tut:—

'

sr^T^T a*[—

Eng. Lakh.—Sir will the prince enter ? ( Is he to be

permitted to enter the cottage ? )

Ram.—My darling Lakshman ! is it that you want to

'follow your own wish ( to safeguard me ) m this respect ?

<70 let him enter quick with honour ( or welcome him ).

L.—As the noble sir commands.

Ram.—Or, you better stop.

Beng. Sf— fTtir I TTT—

5r^*l !
<< fTTH f% frm ^<2ttT «I^*I

f ’Ttw^ fTt?[r?F ’ttt <^“f ^t's i
ej—ct

Tika.
—

'Jtfqsig q^aiRiTsiT:

I .^i^nfirirraT
— ’is*

I
ntspfT 5^t-

.tr? fii I
®?»' ^ ^

Notes

1. sf^sig—^g^TS!T*i I

2, of I In tbe sentence

was ; with f«ii^ we get ^TWTfHHT^

&o.

U



3. ^r«sra5ifflffi ^tif[ ; obj. to

4. ^ + SB -t fiii^ i

5. €fiiisr-^f(+f 5nqj »Jfj='?ii?? srffi: I See the rule

6. fltaiiam— K + ftsi^+ ?irj[ i

(50)—w* wi' ;TT5if 5nq‘ ?p# an i

ftll5SfITOTKftl^\!jr5|irD
|)t|!|

Pro30.“Jir«Tf^^g jjjq' fsi^sg ar ^ihr*

sg' g^u I

Eng.—In honour of Bharata, let Sita herself go cherish-

ing the feelings as of a mother for the souj and shedding

tears of joy in torrents from her eyes, eyes looking like (

a

pair of ) lotus covered with dews.

Beng.— Ti’SitCT^ Wf ’If'S 5?t^1<l

91^ 'st^ ( (<1^; ’iW^aiC'icai

'S(tJl*ift!iF<ff5[1 ?f3I^ ?p^s(
I

Tika. gigf^1:’ ggrigful: wraig g^r^gj^ ggngjf ggg.

firai( jg' gr^tg 5tg*fl sg wrg' fg^gj’ g^at, ggr siggi gg'

gr?gig»iggirgggijgggg« gig^gjii #gi ’gfg «'?wig' gna^

^ fi> I [ gg gflsg't glar ? ] 'agitg^l' ggergg^aT’ g,gi<'gi g fgrgg-

fgiffgfkaii r^' gg ggqgrra’ gtggqg' ggjJ ggngirgiSt

^gr I [fgi fg'ift i] gigRfgg giftgnifgg fgkgtstigjgg)' sggteiift

giaggfl '«?( ftgi gra^g g^g,’ gmgi gtgggig ggjg i ^ggnfgsgig i

Notes.

1. gig^at;—giggg «g; gjggr i or gtgg stg ^gg 1



or I Compare onr nofces under in Sak.

IV. Avoid the rule “ts[^ here, for this applies where

and tg, are separate etc.

2. fir + i

3. ?fh ^cr?^ i

?f?l I ?J^T:

^T ?f?r I abj. to I

4. ^ of 'arg^oisiff i

5. aiT^TTTl^!’ ^ir^c^Tg ^^g— I obj. to ^g-

I

6. + ^,31(1 %?TT^ I

7.
—

’^^’511211^ I Eama arranges this to show

special honour to Bharata and that Sita may entertain good

filial affection on such a saintly brother
j
Eama also well

anticipates the tears that will come into their eyes due to a

meeting at this stage and makes a happy provision in this

way.

sl^ai—31* 3r?n^'a> i (

?r^ fT* ^3t* ^Tftr i

qi% qtf% I [ ^fi i

^3iT»{ ^rTsig^’. I i=if% 51%

ai3(*l ] I

5H5g[:—31^ I

Eng. Sita.—As my noble husband commands ; (having

risen, walking around and looking at Bharata ) what ! my



noble husband has also come out m this moment and is now

here ! Oh, no no ; this is similarity of person or appearance.

Sumantra.—Oh ! the daughter-in-law.

Beng. i (

) ’^1
!

( (SC’ifl

«tt^ ) C»I^ I
i?1 <i|

1 ( (?r ) I

Tika.— t5iraT»i l^'ST’frr

?ief '5q%?i: ffti wq: i

€^^^raT: ^q^issni^i i Bet: f»t^ra qr^isif?!—

*r^ sif% sfqrqji ^ftig ^q^TssJi^i m «issn' i

Notes

1* It is an ^aiJi indicating or better fqnra here.

She mistakes Bharata as Bama, dne to ^q^T^sn and wonders

how Bama too has come here by this time,

2. tsiT^i—obj by the dietnm “wqw'qrm?ir«qf»f fsi’.qn^fll^

^ qm ?fa qi'q(^”—gsiT qrre*i f ^fqffi i

?iwt 2«i*n*i sRt’s* at tsTf i

Wrt:—

I

5fT<f I

II ^8 H

Prose.— encu^ 5?‘ gq #qra' ?tst: i (
??' f%

)

Eng, This is that radiant (luminary) in the shape of a

female that has been dragged up from underground by the



plough
; it is the best example { instance ) of the austerities

practised by Janaka the great king.

Beng.— <£i^ C»l^

C'®^ I Tt^l
) I

Tika.
—

‘•^Tq’ STTFSiTfJSTW^^s^sr 5n'8=g*np!iaf

B-?Ti7i ^«i5fiKiitanf{ 3tTfi»[ ‘%^' ?M B»ra' %ci’ gq

la’twftiaiw: ^3i; oiilfn; i ^
I fqs^^^n ^“a' ^ araii^'o aiftRa*! i aar

faa,’ ’n^L^a’CT?! gfr sit^ aafn aa' ?aiT?j (ftaaRm ) ^"'aai (aia^aaai)

"saaTTi ( a«!?i ) ?a‘ aatraaTtaa', ^maaiaT; f^ai; aaaa' ^zftai aa

B’cafaiaalfa ata: i [ ag ara^i aaj 'afjaftTfafa aaa* aafa—] ?a’ fa

'a^’sai ataafaai aiaarai aaa:’ aaanaaaai ‘aaa’ faaa'a^i’ ear-

a^am I aiaaf: aaanaaifi a'aa'igTq tsa‘ aiilataa’ ^’aR:^' ga^at^

^fct wia; I iia^TaT; wg aiafata’ alat wi§; i

Notes.

1. aaii?i—'%a: aiia;” sfh aaTaTa- aaaft i Some say aai^aaf

ana ?;fa aija^^^ st^ ;
but it is better to take it as an instance

of “ga: a«a:” provided the plough is considered as the father.

We apply the rule “ga: awa:” here, for she was already

existing in f5i ( the father ) as uaaTai: i

2. w'ulaaTfi—aTuaj sfff <u?5 1 aiataTa a.’^ by the rule

"sjfaaiaf : aafu;” ! We apply “aifaafa,': agrra;” here, for she

was not existing in any form in before.

3. ^ waaag ai^i afa waaart' aiuj am; i

4. aifeasi'aa^— fma ag afa aia'aT i



»T’caJ—

I

w:?ftsfTi% i

^^fTT—( ^aT*I?W ) ^ ff I

I [ 1

^?:5^jfl’SftI ^ TI^ I 1 ] I

^'tm— 3tff i [ itf%

] I

ins^t-nf^aig fWTT* I

vi^:—?n?i i

Eng. Bh.—Madam, I salute the ; I am Bharat.

Sita.—( To herself ) not only the appearance ( frame of

the body ) but the voice too is the same (mdentical with

Earn ) ; ( aloud ) my boy ! may you live long.

Bharat.—I am obliged.

Sita.—Come my boy ! fulfil your brother’s desire.

Sumantra.—Enter Prince.

Bharat.—Sir ! what will you do now ?

Beng.— ^tfsT (g^ltsT I

'srrf^,
'9^^ I ^— ( '^‘51'?

) 5i?r

'^)\ ( «WPSr

)

^'S I
'3^'®—

I

tfUT
1 1 '5?*—f3[t^ <2ii:^«r

I
^5’®—'$t^ I '$r^ I

Tika.-—

i

f€l^ ^KISJIC ntsPCTT I



Notes

1.
1 ! ^?5f 5=5®:

2. the sense of benedietion
( ) ; by the

5^*1116 etc”—we may have another alternative

form as i

3. ?fcf inn i c!?;^ cb], d^
4. nf^aig Sumantra thns rather tries to avoid

going before Eama and be an ill-reporter.

'?!'?* q^lH ^Iif« ’ qrq siTlfqq !

1^^535 q^li ?«Ji

Prose.— v^T?! i ^^r* siifi

m ^afTO ^Tci^ or 4^ gftf I

Eng.—I shall enter later on, as this is my first meeting

with Ram after he had known the fact that the king is no

more or has gone to the heaven.

Beng. I
“nvE

^'BTq Tf’is® ^
'jsrt’ffii I

Tika,—•’SI?’ ?I5! s^5(\^sTaT*?? i

^ "sns: ’s?i' : tru:

I ^?!ttsiT^‘ I

Notes

1. S + «-,3 'SJTfff I

2. Jnt—adj. to ( which has ) i



3. wTt by “Ji^l ^ «i^*p

4 r^f^aTsr ^i— ^si': g*i ?f?l i The w in

is used in the sense of i the rnle is

I For Eama has not as yet known of Dasaratha’s.

death in this play ; si. 12 above proves this. He will know

of father’s death now ; so we propose to interpret in

as I

5. ?si' *rJT— ^ai' i

6. or (see Eemark).

7. *w— ft 1?^ I

Eenaark.—The rnle bars <^1 in w; but

still it is not quite ungrammatical. Bhattoji writes

—

ai^5Tmga!i^*i,wreT^5i 'n i”

n% i

^«:— ( HR ! ^51% I

Eng. Bh.'—Let it be so ; ( having approached Ram )*.

Sir, I am Bharat, I salute thee.

Ram.—( With joy ) come Prince of Ikshvaku race I

come along ! Good betide thee ; may you live long.

Beng.—
I ( ) ^t<fT t

'«rffF <5^^, ist'fR
I ?itJr— (

)

ifi’i 1

I ^1% (’ll— 3I5f5I) I ft^ff l^'Q I

Tika.— saiet': i



Nontes

1. Eemark—Most of the editions read here

and elsewhere bub we propose to read or

instead, m all these instances.

(kth:)—

R

flna sRqT^ssawTW-

1

(1 II

Prose.— ^'3:
i

ijs)??*! *n*iTf^T i

^T*J5Tg?Jra5 I
I

Eng.—Extend your chest which is big ( broad ) like a

folded door-panel (or which equally measures with a folded

door panel). Embrace me with your (extremely) long arms.

Raise up your face that resembles (or looks like) the

autumnal moon. Gladden as well this person of mine

fed up with adversity.

Beng.—

•

Tika.

—

TOIKU’ I
^fclf^SUTtsi ‘W*l ^TRI^’ '



Notes

1. 53: or h3»i ?f?i ^^I?l i ^ ( <1^ )

«!^tiftr?l 1 Broad chest is so compared by the poets, op<

‘‘^^13^^;” in Bag. Ill, 34. and sirauf^:

^w:” in Bag I,

2. ngpRr—n + w fu'a+ ^3 f? i

3. gr959t»r—g3_ ftgsiftfii flif? I

4. ^5mt»r—

5

?fh i |5iT i

6 3iTf|’35if^»?—snc^: s^fficfa i arcf^’fftfa

by i Qnal.

6. g^mg—'3i+5n^+fni^+^3 f% I The Ganasutra 'eggr-

directs optional T^v^ of sig, and

compnlsory fii’?? of sm when follows. How then

do you get here when follows ? This is usually

supported by first getting usjsfr and then adding

Psw^ to it, or betterby resorting to 5gg%Jlfgwi5r in the rule

by dragging down “gi” from its previous rule "gr

! Thus Bhattoji says “gig' ufg' gsgiggfii, graigg-

ulfu ? ggsuTii ‘uiigRifu’ ?fu ^ I gig' g'giigg^fg ? ‘fgut

sfg iig' ‘gr fggfg^iit’ ^siu) V ^gggg'j aig%gfg«TgTgggiq sfg

ffuaij 1 gtg ggrfsj fggTug 5<gTfg anwu^i” i

7. sggggigi^— ggjfgfg i Eama’s body and so

mind is already overpowered and burnt down by this adverse

change { sggg or fgg? )
i

) gjjjg I



Eng, Bharat.—I am obliged.

Sumantra.— ( Having approachedi }Iay the

one be prosperous.

Beng. 'SW—

I

5^$—: '(

m I

Tika and Notes—Easy.

5[Tfi;—fT Hm

!

IT^T ^

^ ^ ifrf ^153’. fKTOISI

!

^ 3%fi*rfq f^sjT i

%* fmh 4^55

1

'^.'®'!

. Prose.—si: >??
{?'s,‘

JiaT 5 ? tfe ( ‘=‘*3^ ), 5 =^i?ii’!

?f3ici33 «?5?m f^5iT ( S’! )
f* ^^’5’

:

fqsfH; ( 5? '?IISlT5Ifl )
?

Eng. R—Alas ^ my father ' that glorious king, having

given up his body (left his body) is now putting up m

heaven without you the affectionate and beloved one and

(is) sporting with (or pleasing himself m company of) his

ancestral kings there-the king who became many tunes

renowned being referred to as “it is he” ‘
it is he” when he

formerly went up to heaven with his army in aerial cars

equalling those of gods on an expedition at the time of

the war of the gods against the demons ?

Beng.— *1!:^^ '9

f’tn ^



'^^'® ^?r *3^^*3^?p?’f®t^^'

Tika.—‘it Jiifi’ Pra: g*i=3 [ 'ara' sfa ??' fqsg^”'

] 'g;* ^siTsi:
‘^'‘

gtT 5T?i:iqim^’ ^sg^^r'faianT^'flttniT*!^’

taiaT*^ ‘fafli
’

•’stfHBfTWti’ ^r«aiaafif ^isia:

€sna'^: ’a? ‘aw®:’ fafaai»ra®r : ‘raata*;* wtaai®: ‘?i»i ’s^r' aai’

“a a” ^a' a ^wTat^i areTaira»i a ^laa: ‘ffa af a;:’ afatK^i

fa^gria: fa^a; 'aija a a^tai®!,’ aa®iai^ ^fiai*!, ?fa aTa?[ aalaa^i aiaear

aaa g^ra; qa ?aia: ‘aiwt^:’ afaaiafaiaraa: aa: saja": a?^: \T5it

aa^a: ‘afaa*^’ aiwa: faa" aaain fqaa?}^^*l ‘aa*a»f’ gaai*

faai ?wa‘ Plata wftaia"^ a*i aiwa^i aaat far' af qtafa:

( »: Tiaifa: ? )
'^’‘; Ptafa:’ waia: ^a'ana':—^laiqa^at’I.Pf: ^iqaat

'gq'q^^*: ^aafa’ ^Fa, ^gaara='aTetaFaata»i atKlfa

sFa I i aaaaai afai^itaf ( I. si. 7) seat^i u

Notes

1. aTtjTrata—

;

aa aa'atai; I ^aifafa a? i adj to g^tai*?

(wh. has a't related to faa^ ) i

2. faa^—Hit 'suft I a^aRa'a? aFa aaia' ; ; or aFaar^^ «a^ i

3. aFaaftaa^—Both aFaaft and aFaaft meaning expedi-

tion are correct ;
see also ante. afFaaaif: aaaaiFaifafa ^a?l l

aiPt' I

4. ^Isa”: has atapaalii ^at and Paaia": has ar^^ ^at n

a?aiaai5fa af +aa^=afa: by "awaiiatej aa^ atKatiaataqaii*!” i

Adverb, qnal. fagjta: i

5. aimtf:—arat: ti : ta a afa at, i

6. «31* faafa sPt aift +w + at ara' fa: i Bred, to a: t



7. + I ^T?iT^ • Oons-

lirne'^ f%' ftsffl: i x^^ also may serve fefae

'purpose here. Eama seeing Snmanfcra, the charioteer of

Dasaratha—Snmantra who never forsook him; now alone,

infers his father’s calamity and puts the question of his

father’s death hesitatingly in this way, Mark the allitertion

in this sloka.

8. Eemark— :—This means that the “cars

were equal to god’s cars.” Either gods provided them with

'SUch cars or the kings of the solar race had such powerful

cars. Thus Eag. V. says that Raghu’s car was unhampered

is its course, and by it he proposed to go out on an expedi-

tion against Kuvera even.

Prose,— (•q)

t ^ II

Eng.—The duration of my life has been such guilty as

it were in point of its longevity, as it has expenenced

various unbearable things e. g. the death of the king, the

exile of yours, the grief of Bharat, as well as the loss of a

ruler of the dynasty.

Beng.—

{«aet'ff%)

I



'*iTcif^^?*{.’ 3f%^*l5tfsi?(t fg^ieacn^i W7i5^ref€t:

3;^T[ 5<5iHi ; ‘®5i« siei ’!i5n«!(ii»i’ sT ’craf^’a^. «^r?t

Kt^' ^ ^ra’i ^Wti'

^‘si^ 5fa vw. I ^ ^

5;>pi Sg^si’ t ‘^Tg«iT ^tg^;

s' afti aisf i ^[g;

»igT?s!T^ sft'a^5iTciiTT«t g^ri ’aa: »iii '^ig^i:

3^q*t gii: gw wia qw 'wg’CTW*! aawTii afq ^iwniit wst»i i

TO wiigs; ftg'a^qgwi; wig ^gig sft «ia; i [ ?iwiT ’Wl'S’ WT-

sTOTOt— ‘gwi 'lat fwwjTW fwajTw’'—fw?iT^5^'c] I gf^gtiii iv

Notes

1. wTafwwtg?!—TOWWJ fwwT?; ( afwwIwTOtT »5iif^; ) t

All obj. of wigjj^g I

2. TOmaTTj—wifwwiaH: snat i a«i wtw; i ?fa a®

waja: I aia ( obj. of wigqsi -= wr^ + ^+ ) I

3. wwjfwaw^—wwj: ( wt ) fwwT a« afafa ai i Qual.

(understood).

4. TO+ag TOfm^atia^i wtowi afa

aa^ja^i gita ggaa—aTfaafj—adj. qual. g;?3a[ understood 5 or

a+TO+aagawi g;TOHa?ia^i The reading gwr^TOa with

igf also may serve our purpose, but the meter suffers,.

*‘s?§'jTOiwnuTOWi'’|«fa TO waa 1

6. fawuifawiwt 1

6. wf - adv. qual. TOWlir*? 1 TOtre»i
- Its wig^aral is ^TgWT 1



3»n> tt^T^^if^ ai^t i

[ ^^sH*T^'?iT5§3[g?iiT^ gji^fq fTia; ] i

^tt:— i?T^T5i*i^i

! ^Tq^T^<ll

qTgi: i

w^ca;— ! a sqTiint i i

qf^qsn^T'^i (sRg^^n'taii^’sai’Tiiifqsw) 1i5^rqTq*.l

£ng. Sita—Sir ! my noble husband is already wailing

;

and you again set him to lament.

Ram.—Maithili ! now I am composing myself ; my

darling Lakshman ! (bring) water.

Lakshman.—As the noble Sir commands.

Bharat-— Sir ! it is not proper. In consideration of the

order of juniority (according to juniority) I should render

service. Myself shallgo, (takes pitcher, goes out and enter-

ing again) here is water.

Beng. ’I?t^

C?R 1
I

Sj-^ei
1 (^t^) 1

^trw*r I '5?fi5—

!

lii'® I
( 'sitft I

i ( 51^1 f^l )

^ I

Tika.— ^ fta?Ttt*r jr’?^ i 'g^WTtraif*i’ ’ncpu’Pi



5I^<5« sreTSTJtMlJl Sf ^f^tm

JtffHTifij I '?ici: ^?re; i ‘^f^^tfii'^r’
i

5?ci; '?[f»T^g'ginii?rq *1?? n^rfl ^*i^t sft «t^: i

Notes

1. ^5^^— + sia + I Qual. I

2. —^5? + f«ii'9^+ fiw^ I Nona, tirn; I

3. q5I?^Tq?ITfil—qfT +^5^+^ + f«n^^+g«rf*lq I

4. ^Tqqtiq?f—waters are wanted to wash off his tears that

came to Rama’s eyes due to fqnqK'n'e'qr? i

5. qiiaiTf^ai?! a^tqr I or better f^t ; eomp

^;” I

6. •g’a.qftiqr—^+qq+f’Dq- + ®z %ri qq Punj qi

qiftqT ?:f?! ^i^qr + ( ‘tt?!qr^tfci’ ?fci ) ftiq + %i i "Hiftiqfq.

qfi? f'nq^ q^gfqqq^q” ffa qt^iT’c^q: i “fqgq” ?fg

qr=?r/>nfqf*r fsqrq!^ ^fg Similarly parse .gqiq;

ig’if^qg and qqqsrlTI^ <&o—these taking q’cqfqq due to

nonoonsideration of WfwRTqqRigT i ^’S^qw' without fqq^also

serves the purpose here. In this case 'aifjq^qq will come by

the rule “^iger^fsit qq;” i Comp gqqqq^”—Sak. IV.

Remark.—Bhasa all along takes Bharat as the junior to

Lakshman as in Raghu XIII, 72 and 73. But others such

as Mallinath, take Lakshman as junior to Bharat.

^*r:--( ) iffgf^ ! tig

ssnuT^t I

! nf ?[^viTfti I [ ^T^-

g?i ! 5ig xi^ifq ] i



5CTJT:— nf

«^a: =5'^^'SRrg i

WT?r:~!T^?g ^T^: i

Eng. Ram.—( Having sipped water ). Maithili, the

services of Lakshman are ( or Lakshman’s engagement in

waiting upon me is ) lessening.

Sita.—My lord f he, too, should render services to you.

Ram.—Rightly indeed > let Lakshman wait upon me

here and let Bharat attend to my business (or render me

service^ there (at Ayodhya).

Bharat.—Be propitious Sir 1

Beug.
1

I

I I

Tika.— ^cq^: i

^nfw. I I

Notes

1. —f^ + ^ +WWft ^ I Comp. “iiftTO

Jct”—

P

urana ; and Mann II. all—

\

2. sg’sr^qfq^sq:—^ + + ) + c!55^ &c. see ante

also. Sita shows that though this is Lak^s duty here, still

it is not (broken altogether), for Bharata as a younger

brother has also a right to serve Bama always.

25



S. Wfr i Being in i

4. 5=iij^5g— =!i + ^5i + f<a« («T?) + ^3 g(?j Or ^’gJEl^

ffa + g i

WT^iffr ^fsf ?ref ^T^Tf« i

^ TTSfl arf^^’ ^fsi^ffT II ?£. II

Prose,—

)

t|iT ^T^TfH niT ^T^Tf% i

( or vr^cf; etc).

Eng.~ In body I shall stay here and in duty at Ayodhya.

It IS in your name ( or by the force of your name ) will the

kingdom be governed (or protected).

Beng ~«rtf^ (M^ 'sit^

I sitCif (^*1(^1 '®Itn«t^ 51t:3]| nt^lsiti^U'ljt)

ilT^J I

<»

Tika.—'??’ tf*1 i

S5T?^ ffg «t«i: i q^c^g 'qffl'qn’ TisrjqT^iqqiiq

srfiT 'gg
i a • qfgf,iri}§i^^

I [ '?lfqa ?g^fq 5^?fT sTq' sig l;^

»w, q^qj ] ‘wqg: ^iq Tmig,’ qwi Tm qq qi5[T g®
qfgfqfq^q ift qiqqi?ii ( qwT «qg: qi^i qq—wqg^qi *w -q

qrfq qq qig; Jif Jn^iqfjq ) 'ttsij' gqq'g’’ aqqf^qTgq?!

fqf«q-jnqq»{ qfq qrqg ‘qfqqjfq* qq qw: qffnrq^i qrrqf!!® q ^sfq

KiqOJl ^r«qfqq»i q'qjfq, q qnfq fq^qf qfq qiq; i

Notes

1 . tfq, qrq'qii—qitqi aqtqr i

2. ^jreiTfq--^ +^ + qiTfq I



3, i The admmistrafcion will go on

smoothly m your name only.

4. gfcIT K^\ I Adj. fco

Should W0 read here---i?T?l^^ ^cmj*

(?) I

Remark.—Bharat wants to govern the kingdom by a

deputy on behalf of Rama’s and his own self, acting also

as the representative of Eamchandra the legal heir to the

throne. And he prays to Rama not to make the

of serving him being in only (see si. 24 infra).

4%5ftnT?r: ! wt l

s! ^?J5r ! I

f si: 34tw ^

^21* II 11

Prose,—f 1 ^ st «?im

^ ^ 5r: ?rcr t i

I

Eng. Rama—Ho son of Kaikeyi ! My darling ’ Do not

say so. It fs neither through vanity, nor out of fear, nor on

on account of indiscrimination of my intellect, but by the

express order of my father that I have come to the forest.

I tell you that truth counts as wealth with our family, then

why do you adopt ( or take to ) the inglorious path ?

Beng. ^tsf—^'^’1 1 I
I

^ hi:?, ^



^ I c^ 'siwr?? ^?r*f

( ^?si
) 5

(
I
ifsr c?FJT ^:«f s^tc^cw ?

Tika.—^fia ! If^tflTti: I ! at ! [ 5[fsi*{

?f^ "tf! 's?^—
1 '^f!H ! T.a: fst5l3n?i’ fn^'aitt^ ^siW^ia; 'sr sqfti’

sB^TtrW iifkaisii ?5rTHT5^ ^JUiRfi; i

'«gi^’ sii«f^?l n^anfctsf’s’i: »ftfcni ’i:t5ij siifT

si*rflm: I 'ftvmia’ »ifa«'sj: i *iiriT t kTW

fttT«T >?%' aa^m I ’Tg wga a' asaig, *f

a

TtaiT^f, aai mfst'a^»( ?fa '3^^' 'Jsra—] ‘lai'

a:’ fa^a' ®at' ‘aaga’ ’Ra Haa aafaa Kga'^aai a?T

aa^a aagiaia va’ aafa i ?af»i t aatfa’ i aar afa ‘waig

aa ^aa^’ afVaat aaa'^ faaftgfa^fai ag faaaiitira aai

WT^a a^anaia aagsna aga’aaalfa aiaig aiaifaaaiai aaaa

aa^T^a faaarai aiffat atg i aiag aa faaRTwaifa's^ af?'^ aia*

afga aalfa i a'a^’ gaa u

Notes.

1. aaf^taia:—e'tat aiai aa a afa aai Acc. to some

a^^taiaa also. See ante. Vocative case. It is better justified

by the rnle of Eamatarkabagish (the commentator of

Mngdhabotb) that runs as aiaaai—aia: etc. It has been

explained before in the first and second acts which see.

2. faalata—ta1 aaat
;
or aaa^^g

; faalaaTfaaT ?si§: i

S. aafa &o.— a.a’l I See Tika for meaning.

4. aaraag—aai' aa’ aai af? a aj
; adj. to §aa i we can

also read - faat a: aaiaa etc here.



5. sfa i bwhi*? by the rule

“^«^^:^a^;qsfinr5i%” I A noble one born in a noble line (born

in a noble family) can’t stoop to ignobility. Comp.

and “’stTgimn ff &o

^ JTIlTSfHfWrij ^ ?lT^t|^ ffT^^ 1

?rT5i: I ^lai,

I

Eng. Sumantra.—Where will now the coronation-

water be placed ?

Ram.—Let it be placed where my mother has told.

Bharat.—Be propitious noble sir ! Sir, so do not strike

(me) upon the sore,

Beng,

— ^f?t^ Ti I
<21*15

5^5
? ! ^I'N/

! ^5 'srr^T'® Jfi
i

Tika.—'?j§ssiTf? i a fa^a [ ^iSfa

aitf? -jis ^fwtar; ^taiT «aa sai^; i

[ ^f»iqra« ai: araafg—] sfl’taa fsiTf? i

If a’n?! 3fiqa»t i ga^fq «fira

Sfsi Hgft m na^ ^ra: tatli: i

Notes

1. ?fa

Samantra seeing both Bama and Bharata wailing asks as to

who is to receive coronation now at Ayodhya.



2. Jiffj 'r

—

here cjR is used instead of in connectionJ * v5 ^

with I This is peculiar with Bhasa. See ante.

3. ^—Kaikeyi^s action has caused a wound in

Bharata’s heart
; now Eama’s word with regard to that aug-

ments that pang in Bharata. So he says thus.

^ fqm If fqar ^ i

qa?r ?!Tq^ r? ii

Prose.—f 1 i ^ ^

Tm ^ fquT ^ I f ! W
qgiq?I q^ I

Eng.—Oh accomplished one ! the line (dynasty) m

which you are born has produced me also
;
your father of

firm intellect is also the father of mine ; oh great one ! with

reference to males, their mother’s blame never counts. Oh

the bestower of boons, please look upon the dejected Bharat

in his true colour ( or perspective ).

Beng.-Cf I

(7f^ '51tsit?I'8 Prsi I C?

® CTt^ I C? Ctf^ I

Tika.— i’ f f 5i‘

Jtfkisi sKt agfcra: 'gq; fg" fS snal

fai^: I ‘q wi 'a ftqi M fqfiT I [ *ig *n?rft



fw a' cijf^ ! =fB5!>i 1

‘g’sm^nr *i’ i *113: Ci^^ji g^i; sf^ f^i’^en: 1 w.

^fisqi fi^sq^r«r: «ifq ^‘qi5??i ?fe «iq: > 'i' 1’ i' !

'^Tff ?tii’ wTcj' 'q^rafi q^’ ^i^fi t aiqfqfa ]
1

% *q' It^j a?i *f n Ifsii: fi^<(! ?i»i 1

i ( qr? ira I ) I

Notes

!• Tocative case, srtflqi: gqit: 5® 5 sfe 1 Being

gqqr®;, you can easily see this—that we come from the same

family, and consider me accordingly.

2 . ssfjBi,'?!:—eiq ^u?! 1 siifh: = q'ai; here i

^ 9IT7{ qx q + ^+fw*! 'qr^I^ ^Fqqi^qiqrqr 1

3 fq+H+q!=f*iHa: qsfliiei; I Op. "fn^aTaxst-

^siqTxir.”—

I

fq^saT qsil§iaT ai^qt 1 Controlled

or trained intellect, f^^afa; ?atu ; 1 qi?i sfa aaq^i

•Qual. fqai I or—fanaq f5t^'55qq ^€1 atar*! ' Having such

a fqai we are to be of good mentality.

i. ^gaq—sjlaa: gaq; ufa Fifqa?i ; vocative. As a good per-

sonage you just consider that ^ua^q doesnot always attach a

noble son.

5. aia^q; - q; ?ra ^aq 1

6 . atia’ qiaxi ; ad] to «<a»i 1 By appeal to your merit

you are reminded to judge me by thy own perspective, and

being good qvq, permit me to serve you and do fulfil my

prayer.

7 . qqTq?f—

i

In true colour ;
in proper perspective.



I ( f? ? ) }

f^* ^if^* f^JEit^r? 1 [ ?iTsj3^!

»Tt?l: I f^irtl^ ] I

Eng. Sita—My noble husband ! indeed Bharat is talking

very piteously. What is now being thought by my noble

husband ?

Beng. ^'sl— '=[t^J*3^ai ! 's^'S'sif®

«tT<J 1% f

Tika.—

I

^HjsjfcT l

Notes

1. adverb ;
• Sita

thus interferes and appeals to Eama. Bbarata is aggrieved

due to his mother’s fault and tries to atone for it and has

appealed to you to judge him in true light. So please do so.

^TJT*.—

1

*1 s^: l

fqqvili II II

Prose-— ?qfa*

(?»iTsi') I tfsi m' {ga‘) {%Si)

( srfV ) *f( I

Eng. Rama.—Oh Maithiii ! I am thinking of that decea-

sed monarch, who could not witness the uncommon virtues



of his son. Alas ! it is a regretable matter that great per-

sons though they beget such a son of innumerable merits

are subject to the decrees of fate (or are overpowered
by fate).

’Tt’Tf^ (^31)

3?^ ^?r ^ch ^<*(1

1

Tika.—‘g»r ?n?ri ^T«!55iftfsf«5<ii;’ 33® wta®

3m; ^aWi) ^ 'sf 3r gB-:

'gqra' ^t’ ^'gir' ggq ?«ia;

‘tgajqgij’ ^qijiqnK3{ HKaa^i^ 5q!^ijR*{ 3^3? ?fa argali

sitg ^tfq ‘%S3’ 3^3^ ''qfq gsasf : 35ql'fi^3’

3T^^rfi gfg qqia/ ’3rr««qairwr3:sisr': afV ^
fgqr sf^s(' na^

1 t fa=ff ?fa aic^'aar3T ^«?gT{
] 1 ^fg3rag3^

3

^fq a3:»rif 3 fafa; q«iq' qga’ gfa^rj aji‘ a?} ?:iang3i ?aia'; 1

fagar' gasi 11

Notes

1. ^<Haifars!is3<n:—Haf aia'fai wr 1 3qig3?a: sna^ ?fh ^la 3?ij

+ 5r3(+a I fq + faq^+'s=raf5!a: 1 aiaa: ?fa qiaaii 'aT?t*i3T^

fqraa3>a; ffa ^aa 1

2. g3:^aaia3t—^3:TqiT aflqi: ^arj
; a ataaifata '^arj ai better

^Cjqt I

3. tga^ faa?^—t^sjl faaj g^ a3^ sfa ag, 1 adj. to gairafa3i 1

Note^—the like produces the like ‘"anaif' aasauait qu^ataata^* I

i. aaatui—a3{+ ?ia + ^Tq + <siq^i To bring about aina



Frh siich cases we are to make ‘raSg’ understood here.

s. sfu
; it not being a

here, is
i «ift i g^sjusngfrij; as tit is also correefi.

’em:—

w^fTT H^f-

waii5JT>s% «^fr;
!

sf gar' cqzrr

wag ^ fqfrt il ii

Prese. g!i »isi3j qf^ti^f^snsfur ( tttj

)

guig
( nqfa ) i wsfx^

I «qa: wiisg'm ; fafaa; { -qa: ) 5i?qi?}«i qajigjftjfw i

'%« ?-if51 qq; i SIT Ifw,*g a gajg i ^ fqai hi-

( iiq ) ma, ?

Ram.-Reaily I have been satisfied with you. Blameless
you are. Be;ng captivated by your renowned virtues (merits)
r save been subject to your dictate. But such is the king’s
creer and it does not behove you to nullify it

; moreover

s-aEcard"^
calibre ors^ai^card come out a liar ?

Beng.-ierrr?mk C^T^iTtr, ttti
( ) ^f^-

^

^tt's
c'srsrttrstt



Tika.—'?j?i ( ) w^cir 53!^^^ iTsrfii ‘cia ^33*'

wqfa [ gflft: fsitg^sq^;
] 1 fq’ssi^q^tiT: 1

'»Tqci: 3iiira fq* ‘fw'sci:’ q^rfs!?!:

{

)

'cq?qrai^’ tiq f%i‘s!«i ‘ssFTg»i: qsiq=ff '^rw’, ‘fejg

^q^tafl qg;’ sj qqtf% q% q?!q5T3?t% a^qrawfqsift ife

?j?i qT^q[ ‘aqr q!<?H3 w«Jit q gqt’’ q 1 ^jqT' ^

fqtqq—
I [ ? ] qq fqm «qffq>l’ gq!q!fiq[ gq?3

Hqqra’ giq'gtqi 'fqsqrfiiqT^t’ q!«f‘ ‘Hqg’ q qfqwfq qq ^Tr] I

siif^'qifq^fen' jtjjj n

1 . qFq^fqa:—qft + gq + fqi'q + qiW Pj I

2 . Piqqfqmqig»n—adj. to wqT*i I fq^ta^T ( ) qi'qqq’ qiqif

aqrig ifa q’? by “qif?»5^qTgsTqj
—

” I ST^a!: qilSHT ( w: ) qqi H

qf I So eEterhain no doubt about your own good qualities

of the head and heart.

3. PifsiV,—fstT^H- + w qr^Po 1 g«s': has qiK$ ^qr 1

i. qajigq:—qai»^ qrgq^fq qf?f qar+'qg + 3m+® qs^t'ft 1 qwr

qqqr qigq: ?f?i ^qn 1 I place myself under the control of your

words or request. But just consider—how can you make

the father pjqnfflqT^f 1

6 . gar + qi qfH'Pn l Its wgqs qtqf is aqi 1

6 . wqfqqi^—*rqq: fqqr ( qqtR: ) ^uq 1 wqfqqr ?q rqqi qs

qfqfq q^ ; obj to qgqiqi 1 Here q^ is guided by ''qqj^qqiq-

ijq^qqqq^q qqiai;” I

7 . qqqiqj—uq+qq +Piiq + qqq^i

8 . fqqrrfwqi^—Pl^qr is an qajq here. Prat WPiqTuq sftqiq

m q ?fh ftqri + wfii + qt+

P

uPt qjq'fr urqli^i i Ad j. to Prai 1



9. by the rule

I

HTci:—

^ Jftr ii

Prose.—I ?ti ! UT^Jj «?fsisr»!r4€fi*r»i 5? ^

I

Eng.—Ho Your Majesty, till the end of your vow, I

would better stay here at your feet.

Beng.—sr^ltfT^ 1
C'etaTfT

«l«rtCH CSW? 'SR’itJi ^1% I

Tika.—9<j ! § ?:i5tr ’trfsi i

^?i:] ?iT^m

um?! sfiTom aiM '%%’ '*rr?f^ t «IT?-

'!i?' wtsu^ «fn ^ jn^^iT i m^sn^T

Notes

1. 5i^?f ctf^q—these denote here. '«rsi?J ; comp

Sak VI. The reading will be better here.

2. Hafsuai5aTa»[—waa; tauR: <a?j ; a^r ?fa ^a^i

;

^ I Norn to Rfawfa i

w.— ^iraT^ing f^i%‘

^ an^fit a %?! li II

Prose.—at { OTg ); ^; ^ggpl: fafiagaia ; ^g^xsii

a aftrafe ( afV ) ^ anfa^sfe i

^^S-“~Kania. Let it not be so ; may the king attain

• success { in the next world ) by dint of his merits (good



deeds) . I charge you on oath to protect your own kingdom

(or you would be cursed by me should you not administer

your own kingdom)

.

Beng —
; ^TWl f5IT% 5

SIW, ’qfw ^fir 1

Tika.
—

‘sf *t I ‘?q; ^sRsi:

gniiq^: ‘ftff ‘^gurg’ Riftg i am

^f?t Ti'fi: gaj’ «tg asii lafe ^ i aai

w 5ig S*T su^fi sfet nrq; i aJir

>131 mstj qrasflujf
; ‘q^»i’ «m3rr»t ga’ fqwr b?'*!*!

^

rai

Jif? ST qfKK^Fg sr ufauTasTfiff ‘af?" fi sjifqalsfa’ sfq«i: ai»t 'BtV-

aiftafa : ^fr[ aTgff^ stiq*[ i

Notes.

1. agaa:— a' m gisa aftfn ^ag, at i aR^ i

2. atiauJi—obj. of I

3. t—used instead of ^lUT i This is sanctioned by Doiga-

das Vidyabagish also the famons commentator of the

-Mugdhabodh. By way of illustration he cites the following

from Sree sree Ohandi ;

—

faail: qa a i

anftaiqT aatsaarf ai; as1g»i sifaiiTsi wtg ?

Compare swapnavasavadatta also for a similar use of

Bhasa “fsstctiiu arisrai S i%:” VI ; or we may take it as an

aisqq having the sense and use of »l?ir i Compare

•qai:”—Sak Act VI and our notes there.



18 0 iifaw5?rc;^®r

4. aiTftci:—siq^+ f^i'g^+ ^ I Here is rather ^

for m and is transitive as well.

N. B,—9iifq^S% may be explained otherwise

sirMsf^ef i. e. aiTf^ci: meaning

that if ciff W sflq??* ^is?I5 t

But also note—such short forms of or should not

be used at the beginning of sentences i So this-

is an irregular use unless it is taken as an i

W qf^qr^mf^ I

! w, wq: ?

«T3:--W fsifeTT* rrq

q^q^'tgfir^TfjT i

Eng. Bh,—Alas, what you have said has silenced me.

However, I shall rule over the kingdom on one condition.

Ram.—My darling I what is that ?

Bh.—I wish that you would take back your kingdom

placed under my charge, at the end of fourteen years.

Beng. '=lt? I

^ «!'r'5 Ht'SfJ 5'^^^

4^*1 «it5it^ ^5?! I

Tika.— !i<E jjsit i

sn^i»S^fii' nW 5?! a?iT ?!€i



[ggsi:— i issiif% “gggT: s!i;5ii^iT^rafgfrs^f-

’
55i*{?::] t aiw i sfe-

["qa f<n3tTirt: i isTq 'qs?';] i qfg-

'Itgrqsg ^tqfl^fsrgg ffti siiqg I

Notes

1. —qf I See Tika. Adverb.

2. giiqn:— aq ; fel a,# or 1

3. qftqraqifTt—qft + qi + ftl^+ 513 f?iq ; 513 i

4. ^af^'srqqfsfT— siiiiTg qqki*} «5?reTT: ^n?'jiqq'g ?fe

fwg ;
qq' qisif^a' qf5t q'l q?Tafeq«5aig ; aa a tq^ fwal i awt

qgi'sna'^qnfa qqff’Ji sfa JSTqiqTfaqifq , aqig ?!a tag i

5. flfaqft^g— qfa + af + gg ;
Here the sense of r«ii=q^qsiq:

is expressed by the root and is necessary. See Tiba j other-

wise the rule “aaraqia^tg ggg” is violated.

«T?r:—’5114 !
? 51R? ^?r?{ ? ara ^^aaf t

.

^3^—^gHfq ^'Vai^: I

»iTa:“-5iiQi ! 5ii5wfq a?:* ia^Vn>^Tftr i

^m:—aa^a.! ^ifn^fa ? fqiwi*

Eng. Ram.—Let it be so.

Bh.—Noble sir ! have you heard ? noble Madam, have

you too ? Venerable sir ! have you also ?

All.—We have all heard.

Bh,—Noble sir * I want to have another boon.

Ram.—My darling ! what do you want ; what shall

I give you ? what am I to do ?



Beng. 'S^^— ^t’^J (^'^i*l)

^ f ) 'Qfj;c5r:[ 's ? '®1'® ( ^ ?

'® rl^t^ I
—^t^J !

’Sit?! ^?!

5tt 1
^<*.^1

!
pF 5T« ? f?F f c^t^l

w?r:—qt^q^^' ?rq qT5% ^

qq q^Tg q^cftq ^Vir I

qiqt^ «qiqq7% SRiaifs^’

?iTq(i«fqqjTm*l?rtfq ^q: II li

Prose.— ^^ qjet ^w! i\m]^ ^ i

Eng.—Please give me who bends down his head (or

\xhQ prostrates himself with his head bent) the pairs of

sandals used by your feet
; I shall remain subservient to

these, till you reach the end of your duties (or till your

duties come to a finish).

Beng.—

^ I 'S|tn=T?! ^t’ilj f^lfoi’ ’snfsr

Tika.— (j!t W flBi^ cif 'RT^qgffi' qt^ff

’3'tmt fsiWT B’Scng ^ i gj^?! bibst

mqjl W atiqj
( )

iqgg); Bi^qfgt;

ftgg; qm; ?f?t giB?! ^TWTf»I I [

] i



Notes

1. sfil %a?i I ^ +g5f^+ Tii I

Qual. qijit (which is obj. of ) i

2. ^tt ^si I H’nmJJ ^ II Here
•K

better be (see note 6 P. Sd2.)

) ^*ewt: I

qiT%«» 2iai: i

qilt*! II II

Prose.—*WI ?w: ^f«r'?nii

( ^n\

)

•

Eng.—Very little fame (or scanty fame) was earned by

me and that too after a considerable period of time
; but

Bharata has today acquired that within a shorter period

{or within a very shortspace of time).

Beng.— «rtPl t5 ^ I

'Sivs I

Tika.—?I9T ^fci^w siifii mtn W
fta:«rwH?si»nf?nr ’etfe':

wais^si qs 'sttSst ^9'^tawit q'??5si: sfh wssi^w i 5!t g

«(^«i[q*iia««iTfgq?»i'n^qSira i

Notes.

1. gr^f«s—adj. to i fwKii *fii Hifg i Either Ps^

(neut.) is the base here ; cr f^qi is a 'Wq, here.

2. !irw>-^qq?erft5H

[ ! sig iranqi'^s!* ww^rj I



^88

ttjt;—

?

raT^ i i ( qi^ 'sroq^ ) i

I ( asfteqr ) ^q3?(, «rfH-

^q^^fqgfii'qgTfw I

?:m:—( ms^nqqiVqir ) am ! af^‘ ?ri

qpq* ^ra?iT*i I

gam;—amrmtRmT^qnsj i

Eng. Sita—^My noble husband 1 this is the first entreaty

(supplication) of Bharat and it should be granted.

Ram,—Let it be so : my darling, take it (offers the pair

of sandals). Bharat,— I am obliged ; (having taken) noble

sir ! I want to throw installation-water upon it.

Ram.—(eyeing Sumantra) Do all those what Bharat
desires.

Sumantra,—As the longlived one commands.

Beng. ^jfN— ^151

! ^3f I J ^ I (

2fprt5[ ) 1 I (

)

^rfSr Ftt i ^
)'—

1

^«i I

1

Notes

1 - c
1 The usual reading

as for is bad, rather read
; Sita took all this as

the nBTi^um of Bharata and prayed to Rama for granting it*

2. wii— and hence wiu 1

3. Remark

—

&o. Here a stage*direction as



etc shonld bebetter. Bharata urges coronation of

tTTj^l and Bama grants it directing Sumantra to do as

Bharata wishes*

aftgrfSi^ats^* 53:

1

Swfesii giHrr: gfH* wsisuf

gramt S’lr^frui fiRr: ii^«ii

Prose, gfir^r,

^fira; ^;, g'ssjifeirt «rra«sm af»m:,

«i5t9Ri, ( wfaw: ) awfirannf ftg; sire: 1

Eng. By dint of my conduct) I have again grown

worthy of my relatives’ respect, popular with the citizens*

able to stand the seeing by the public, a beloved son of the

king in heaven, much esteemed by my worthy brothers, a

glorious receptacle of fame, a subject in coversations of the

meritorious (magnanimous), and dear to those who like to

see Ram crowned.

Beng.—'sitfsr aS^tsl^sT*

nnnnnr ’11=1'^,

^^1^^ 'stc??rs i

Tika.—‘sfNtfss?!;’ sflsTst jfsr sif^; g^: ‘si?’

'«si*r« sw'j?:’ aire: t ^sure^ift^iai: sit*



nfkinsn?^

^affita’i 1 ’iT’ift^;

?t«n»i
^¥’ i

3*’^?"'® ^^®t-

^ftl^I*l ^ij^IJUl ^fw *JT^I I stitint sf%-

I irrs-lttni 'fvn 5fe*i 'hw

^W«IT Sfe€'5«> TOTci: 1

sfsra: fii*i; g?i:’ ’rv* ^ra: i *ct3*i ’Zftfli' ^tai ftni

^ifsf
«'? ftsi€t 'fSHr i’Rfq Pig: ^Twsm' atra: t

'g<j-

sii%«it’ ’B^ngai’iTH 'waaii»i ’tf^ra;’ aria: i

Kiarn'rerftai* ^i«?t ^ifii fi^trn H^g<iiaiif%*n^ sHsaiTH ^I'IKc aig*n

5M: ^iRKqw* gn^: I ‘^ti* :’ «rw. «iia»iflin?st*»i^’TCr

*»i5g’ ftatra^i ‘w’®*®’ 'Iran ’ll* atra:’ ' ‘g'naiini’ gai-

anfw»i «gTO»iiT»i ‘9'aif3 aiianti ‘aiaiara:’ wkh: wg t5*iH

ii?ftj tft '^I'wPi’sra:, "a ‘aRfiraraii^’ tni« aa

aianaiwaa' ^arafii i*paT^ai»i ftia: ^3*n an^j^’H, i

Notes

1. ^SH®—aigurWPc 'a^ in connection with the aiai

affix ag in i atai^a is also correct.

2. sflanfaw— atPaa: tfH i Qnal. aia^l

'

3. alaaPra:--iflf : al^a: t atig t aa + waiafaii

i. sfeam:—wi tfti "aa: aataa^ i
%€'-. vt: ^ag i ^arw

and nttlaaai have i

6. gaagfeatg— araaT ^laaT ^ ?1 afit ^aagag i ga +

atra+fafg graft aigaaftPu i Qnal. arg^aig i

6. aigg:—ag+gg+gj ara'fa aa*gi»l i So its agaiagt

(araaig.) takes ait by ‘‘aiat ^ an*at*!” i



7. wmi—

*

8 . w I fim

^\ w^=^w: i* e. i

^i«ii«: ft?r‘ ^ i fii^sfnrm i or w + Tff

S: i Who has got the desired of Eama’s

coronation in the shape of his qi^^T i Befers to Snmantra

and all others who prize Esma^s coronation as most desirable

one
;
Bharata here shows the various ends he has achieved

new by this act of and Eama^s permission to act as his

deputy.
(j

twt:—

^

jrsii irm

I f^sijrnr nT«j fht?:: i

fSTtf [^I
fwwt vrh: ] I

Tw:—'SRTwfjwfsi I

f*TT^! I

Eng. Ram.—My darling ! son of Kaikeyi ! kingdom is

such as cannot be overlooked even for a moment, therefore

do depart today for victory.

Sita.—Alas ! today will go away (our) Prince Bharat.

Ram,—Away with your much affection. Let the prince

go today for victory.

Bharat.—Noble sir I Today I shall start.

Bfiog. ?rt?—

'5R'S ^*1^1 srt^ I f^lft



I ! Tt^r—

«rf^ c^ «2Wr^ir ? ^ts

iSt^It^ I 'Sit'S—^i, I

Tika.—'gw’i*»iRi’

I

s «^«!.

*ii »(rf^ Tmrnfe5ti?nf^ ^Sf

fw?n3’ ( fiiara>lf«l ^W ) ^5^’Cnsrt Jlf?lPt^TI*qT*l

«i^: I ^ftw'isf’ traiwi^' tiftsaii wwftrw sfii

a rk*!

ir^Bj '<RW, wsfn KTsrrsi ^fa: ^in i

Kotos

1. w I

2. ftsiJiTB—W fti s^f by the role “feiwfiTO^ ^

3. irfiif'i’w'oT^t—bRi

+

f*r+n + ^eaiinW ft i BniBrit i

wpr:—iRTJiraseis S^qtrr: i

?jeii iiifff ^froriffl li^cii

Prose.—3? »fl<TO 'smiTB’ir: ^«ftr i aquBti^ ?®*n?i

fftt ifrtb' BfftanRj I

Eng.—The citizens are waiting to see yon at Ayodhya.

I shall win their pleasure (satisfaction) by showing them

this very sign (emblem) of your favour.

- Beng.—VTC^^jl CSt^ttC^ CWl^ '®rWl

fsir? itffTtTfst I cswit 'St’rtm c?^ltsT 'sW^nt

^flp( I

Tika.—if’ 'TO^irnipif qftrs ifwftsf t *8ifi5w’ iwr^^rarmw

'nJwtB fwr 'sBtoiPff’, Sn*5 8iipw?[«’ tnnnttsi



w <?T5^ftaw : jrji iin S'?f tftW gfe*i

Notes

1. ^giji tfa ?si+^5l+^—

“f^i=Rs^ft^i "snan*

warn.” I

2. ^sw+aig^i ; insm adj. to 'frti: i

S. a?i!i^R«~Rg irarg^a^ i{?i afftiRfJc

Rffl'fti I The qTSRTt 'will be the token that yoa are pleased

on all of ns, and these will prove yonr acceptance of ^leii

after 14 years i. e. yonr term.

4. Rafanq— siflt I !iRw*ni Rtrtfea! vsi^: i The reading

JlRif^ai wonld have been more explicit here, with gst'iiadlnT i

snser.— ! hjit ?

Tw:—am I qfciT^rmni i

S«m5—af? ar^c^ iraf^i i

I ^tiTOTHfi ?wT^iat TW, 1

wm:—a^frerq^^ ’srmjJ l ( ) I

w— I ^rap^^’n

!

’sn^aq^^maiifq a?:a^ i

fawmi: u ii

Eng. Sumantra.—Ho Long-lived one ! what shall I

do now ?

Ram.—Sir ! protect (serve) the prince just as you served

His late Majesty (Dasaratha).

Sumantra—I shall try if I can drag my existence more.



Ram.—My (ferling ! Son of Kaikeyi
!
please get up into

the car before me.

Bharat.—As my noble brother commands. {Both Bharat

and Sumantra get up into the car).

Ram.— This way ! Maithili ; this way ! my darling

Lakshman. We shall follow Bharat up to the gate of the

hermitage.

Beng. ‘5PI5— '51^

St? ^51*1 SSil I

.c^ 1 ?rtsr

«rfr?t?«i ^ I ^tr?^ i ( st® « ^*i5

?i:«t «ftert^*i ^fl[C5R ) ?t?— !
‘S j !

‘fife?' ; 's??®? *P®t^ ?t^ I

Tika.— sfg

rnurar; ^rwra: i

Notes

1. « ffh ^fiutwrr: i
‘ The rule is "rw

I

2. nft+ <n + Ps^+ rii?i su’fs i Nom. arar i

5. wrasrai*i--?T+??^+?n^ (

i

4. ^n^iRerc^nim— srpr*i s!t?i <?i?| i ?rei fK»i i

nf? tfa i Phtow?: i or

srwM^eH+Jwi'iim* !tara:i wp5W9n*ifTO«a ’SfPiara: i

used as adverb.

6. ’ssvrari— TO?I vji
?!?i rterr ?i«it i Adv.

Qual. *>PreiTw; i or snarai: to? sfij wgnmi an ’»i3r4t«TTOire: i

( «*tm: ) I



( a?r: IW ^

)

it?rT—

’ll ?rT?Rg% W’lr qr^^^T’ir

I [ ?iraT I
giqfi^W'NTqr^’n! ^<jnf^fi

I ?rT?tJiq?fq#T ’qgfeat I a?

2nq^j3^ aT»ri5% mq^FTT^ qt5??^sj ^qin^aa

anraV^^jq»( t itf I [ w aag ] l

Eng. Sita- Madam I the hennitage, that was strewn

with the flowers offered (to the deity) has been cleansed ;

the deity has been worshipped with the (articles that consti*

tnte the) property of the hermitage ;
now let me extend my

sympathy over the young plants by sprinkling water upon

them till the arrival of my noble husband,

Female ascetic,—Let no obstacle overcome you (in this).

Beng. ^^1— jpilfK

ihtZl I



t^twr ’i’<i^i '21^'W

I CSWH 511 (3^5f I

Tika.— f*itr??itfH 5Tf*t

5*rsTf’% ffflifn a: H^if«f a:’ **11

tiftsjsa: ii^fii i ‘^I’s^irwt’f’ ^ra*j9i ?i: fw^: *l

*tq 3'*iii«f?i ^sf ^ftsa: ^T^fta: ‘twg?r»i’t:’ t^wsiT:

W*ir, ‘^iraBW’l,’ 9^1*1,

9r5t9t^*l’T ‘^ni^’'ifir'*ii1^’ H^iTsi^Tf*! 9®iaj » ‘^w’

'Tf^ig' ‘«9g' [ !iio*n«iTg ^ifjjr^i ^ ]

«

Notes

1. «3?ri:g»pr^t«^^’:—««ifiw or ^tnngji' gw: sfn 4?tci

or i
’91 + w+ir wflf’n i Qoal. ’ursfli i

2. gg’ + gsi^+ f<iig.+ gs gg'fti i

3. gtggfwtg—gmgj fwggfg i gnrtt i

4. fwg^igre:—t^gj gg?iw: ^ggi gg+g^+gt+gT^*

g»l I gg^igr^ in Swapna and here is taken to mean “proper

rites of deoornm” towards someone. Sita says that the gigg

has now a Inxuriant growth of fmits and flowers whereby

is well done. And all this is dne to her and her

companion’s watering of trees there &o.

6.

grarmst—gran iwrara *rg gra'gi i

6. grag wragift—mgg^ gftwfii^ i See “grgg

^Z f* So "gr«if gsifh” (iy 25) etc, are bad.

7. g?«jf?i#»*-g9ragi iraigg egg > gttggrt

8. wg«l*tftwjfg“-wg+g,g+^,,+^pEgiift} ggiStg is wr



or here. Thence here the word means ‘‘I shall take pity

on these by watering these.

^ f will give

here in the masc. Por Pra is masc. So we have recourse to

( ^¥iTt ). This foreshadows fro or molestation of

^?TT by Eavana.

( aff! TTH! ) JJP:— (

)

j ai ?iw »i?i7 ^ 3^*^*

g^zrrfq irajjf’sraT^raa: i

^^a* 3*15 a a*5 f^ra:

^ 5q%V B I II

Prose.—^^51 ?raT w mi ^ff

H’lTfira; ^ )
^* wt: I

Eng. (Then Enters Rama) Rama.—(With grief) Having

bade good bye to the
,

beautiful city of Ayodhya that was

bereft by me as well as by my father, Bharat the receptacle

of virtues approached me with all the necessaries for my
coronation

; but alas I sent back there again by me for

administration, as he is, he alone bears the hea\T bugjen

of a king ( or kingdom), Owoe 1

Beng.—^ )— '€

*wt? *1^^ i «rtf^

I (7i «!i^

I



HfflUlWCTIH

Tika.— ws: ( nm

)

'»i?ji wfsfUsr

rsi: ‘ft^t 'C«rm’ ^ifirnsnii 'ni*i jfK’

fanf'j? 'trfjjf'’ ?»r?m 'w’ *w 9?! TT8KrrfiiS9)«t5lf5r

s!S5r:s»? 'em’ e-'^eT »2TlaT ei^nj, 'e?iefinft’ ae

'vra;* eqfwn; ‘fePrle:’ 5t>niit '«Ta;’ ‘too’ u^jraeriii ’je:’

B5 ‘aolemi’i e'jTftm:’ 'm:’ iwet '>ia

s’kje:?! '?qS; m: st»i’ situ 'egTiOf^ft’ egwfe <ft ^je?! 'ore' Ht;’

I's rtm t??: afuji^t Hofit I oi^'^rass^fee' Be»[ It

Notes

1. em—e^+^m+sm^i Op. i e?i»z¥j

sell : : Having taken over. Bharata came to Bama with

all efwtesai to coronate him as the king.

2. e^e'irlt—wi efe^fe: no sfh <e?[ i wfe' 'siff i

3. 5e;efe:-TO»if fefhftfh <e?[ I Bharata is guftfe, so he

caais to me with iiba6 motiye.

4.
I But for he

was sent again back by me.

5. ^iri^:--eJ{+R+w^+ft,^+^
Oonstrne wn

iRB: eeTfw: i

6. 5Bt^hi-9e ^ ; or w?^l *% jn%?i?i i m»i i

SR! I Bama was so much in sympathy for Bharata’s

ensnistea on »toi r

7- Wft~ee+e?+i„^+,2fipf. bears or carries on.
Kings always think

,g «

3-



Sak V. f? *rm Mnd III.

Pred to which again is Nom. to wfh orW^ under-

stood here ; eonstrue ; or ^ai5d)3t t;»n l

(f^s?r) tssrai^^-

qanrfir I ?r?i^g

Jim I ( qfcJR^JT

qarmfHftRirT^

Eng,—(Having thought) well such is the case with this.

Now for the beguiling of such a grief (in order to beguile

such a grief), let me look up to Maithili (or find out Maithili)

who follows me in all circumstances of mine. Where is

Vaidehi gone ? (Having walked round and beholding)

well ! these very roots of the trees that have been just

now sprinkled (with water) indicate that Maithili has not

gone very far. Because—

Beng.—

I

c«rf«t t cTt'iti c’RT hcifft t
( 'e

ofR^; 'sc^
! ’3?::^^ wc®!!? ^5551'!^^

Tlka.—tsSR—S«tTf? I ‘tlfiq’ KI5lW[5stTf?^‘ 5I?I

ui'wn ‘t?aR w^fh I

??f3:WTf?uq!qwire'?i,jrK^?^

qfliiffl’ [ nfqwra ] ( ‘sBivtfiif^wifqi’ -naum



jn^ ^!«ft?BTl% stC^T ^nffsmPi i’5fljsrf*f

Nofees

1. ?i—tssi: sH^: ^*9r; ?rei

^!}ft f qeT 7ir( inn «fij f5!<!W>nBr by the dicfetim ‘W*T

sfs ^?i<j I ?iw I or I A true wife is a com-

panion of her husband in all circumstances ; op ‘'Sef^T5

shastri.

3. ira^nfirfferaif^—adj. to s^^ifsr i '<w‘ ufir «f?i

j»T^: I uai’m gugm i wfw i wfw + ftw+m Wfti i

Qual. I Fresh watering of a'^q^ suggests that

has just done this and is here near about.

4. ’»55’raiq—iKq srat afu i uun^r mfqfu *WRi ^

adj. to »fr«Nlq I

5. a^q^lf*f“rwj q^; uif*! <?iqi Nom. to i

For a similar inference from situations of plants, compare

*‘q uiaq a5<w?alaju” etc—Sak III.

sfgaqW %g* fqgfef srqi‘ »sian; i

^ 11 ^ u

Prose.—awraw* qafisuq qqfu, q?i firagfiiariw



^ I W { €ft ) ^!; ^iife-

I ^gpT ( ^^rar: ) i

Eng.—The foamy water is still revolving in the trench

round the trees ; thirsty as these birds are they have descen-

ded but are not sipping the frothy water. Their dens being

filled up with water, wetted as the insects are, they are rush-

ing towards the land. The trees have been set at their roots,

as it were, with bangles by the line of the dried up water.

Beng.—

^

c^l^
( fSt'sta 5rt^ ^5t?f ) I

9r^ W5[%< ^51 «rt%l *tf^tr5 \

^ «TF 'srt'sfta (nr«ri

^ ^ c*rrf^ i

Tika.— ‘«wf^ra*i

( 'JsiTf'i ) «wfii i 'i?l

aftta'ifiim:’ aw aaraian: aiwaia '’sif^ w.’

‘ara* a i ‘f^sT aa*

^fa, ^nsf:’ a^Ca 'aitfaaafki: ‘^ter’ aavr:

^fatiaf^a’ '3'W?^ i ‘w. ^g^fsT aa aia' #aaT fafaa^i

'sRiaa^^ar’ a®; '?a aiaai sf(aT?{ ^gaaai Ciiai ‘aaaafaa:’ aaa*

aaaaarar. wsiaT. i aja' sri' faftra' a?i g agaa *ra»i i

aai sit«if^3t'a ^tf^fea"

»fa wia; i eft’ftiwi u



Notes

1. «fij ?n?| I 1 ^TW'

is eddy (op ; then it here means a basin

where there is wiW i si: ^ ’inW: ^ by the rule

q^T?lM> or ^lW5l «fil + 'll +M + '<1^ —by the rule

^sfsigm^i a^n5i?{^ qftn: 'irasnC taia: i That which en-

oiroles a tree i. e. its i

2. ^ i Qual.

I also correct.

3. «mf?i = 'tww % I Op. 'PW^t ^ii: above, where «in = i

Nom. gftraini

4. ^fiigqfsim:—i^ftra ifii?iT^''fii ^*i*mi + ??i^^ siieiT^'

I 1SJ+W i Qual. sam; i

5. wsrr:—% (m*) srasPn tfu sa + »rsi=H« am'ft i m = manapii i

The birds usually come down to drink wraarais^ when it sets

off. op. "f'wrwnii^niraTs^qiRnin?,”—Bag. I.

6. fatwtt—faw+w I wfwafTH’uisi'w vsiu; i Qual. 5i^*i

Also see our notes under "w %e‘ faiflurn’m* - Swapna V. 4.

7. fasT—*n^ 's^ 1

8. aist^fxH—Pred. adj. to ftaT i 5i€«t ^fei’ ufkis^ vfu

9. 'ifaquim—wr« + qn+ ^5 wfm ; transitive ; its obj. =

10. iC—wfq* I

11. eramtCsauT—vtaw wu; 5lq: vfh i um fsai

or upqm’f^fh *nqi-qT{wqifsEsiTn ww. 1 umi

12- qqsrafipi:—wq’ qatasi at smi: tfit qisfm i = atm bangle

wqqsiq+iia'ffq tfWKSiq: 1 Plural. Pred to i^i: l As the wate



iQ the was drying np, a circle of soft earth was left

and these render the tree i

) ’51^ ! 1^# ! lit: gi^if I

Eng, R—(Having perceived)—Oh ! here is Vaidelii !

Alas ! how pitiable !

^s^t: ^q^sfcr, ^ \

» ^11

Prose.—

^

)

^ ) ? or mn ^ { ^^; ) ^Tf??

( ^ ) I w* qrfeifNrflf?! ( \Tv
,

)

Eng.—This hand of hers that feels fatigued even in

holding up the mirror, does not grow weary by carrying a

pitcher today, Alas ! the forest turns the grace of a lady

as hard as a creeper (or hardens the grace of a lady along

with a creeper)*

Beng.— ( f*f*i «r%^'e

) (3F»t^m «I1^ ^
^JT c«t? ^^tlt

^ c»it ^1 ^

Tika.—‘'5«r.' €l?iraT: '«: ^k:’ '^<5^sfh’

[ ?reT iff JTftnBwnwaTsm ]

’5tP!wg*(«ifit '( ’H3J

)

a^r. ^^5i?ren: *ai^; n i



jRT 9 ‘"Kifa’ »jT«iTr?i ['nq?ira«>w^aT?t ] i

? »ig tfti 1

?5t^: i( ^5f?i nr^taisiw w^i'' tf« w’i’ftJiim

smfe: affttw; '^' «miam w'a-

^an I w ^r«i afaan

aa?t Mst*t ^ arat ?tf?i snfiam at*i^T aft w
areT?i ifa^fT aaft i jiwi aa ?aaj tsT^ a^:

jun ?ft aiiasT—a^aiare'. R®aT giarrt afn*i Rift^taftfa aq

qN 59if »i aft afssftaKtfgi sfaqr^naia

sffiaji I aqatftsaai n

Notes.

1. —aftarcaf 'sa’t I SeeTika.

2. aiaft—aa ftaft+az ftq i Nom. ( a:

)

ax: i

3. q^ait:—q?+a«+fem ; ^qaa l Qual. a«i: unde

etood.

4. afa—sa^+az^fiiRi mffai See Prose,

5. ^a^aai^ia—^ '?^aa: aaai i aai atfaisa xfa ^a?

6. afeqtaxtft—aafea' afea’ axtfa ?fa aa,aai«it faq; i i

a vsm a afta^a ' Also See—q^aiftaxtft in Sak. III.

7. > Similarly interpret

'

qtaa ®''o

'

TW*.—{ ^3^ ) !
^f^ rfqt ?

^^cn—f*! I

5^; ! an^ci: } i

^ ’iif^ atT^fn»i i



q^sr. w
^ I ( ) [ zr^^-

3^5 ^rrgrtrafa ]
i

w:—Hfefg ! nfaq^sflf§5(t^ e^T qs^fifw I

fk?r i

? [ s5tqi55j?rs??rer^ ^a33?rer i

f^^fifi? ]

asm i

Eng. Ram.—(Having approached) Maithili ! do thy

austerities prosper ?

Sita.—Oh ! my lord (here is) f Victory be to my lord.

Ram.—Maithili ! sit please, provided your religious

performances be not hampered (or If your religious func-

tions do not suffer).

Sita.—As my noble husband commands. (Sits down).

Ram.—Maithili ! I find you like one asking some

answer from me. Is it so (or what is the matter) ?

Sita.— The colour of my noble husband’s face is like

that of one who is engrossed in grief. What is it ? (or

what is the matter) ?

Ram.—Maithili
!
you have rightly hit upon the point.

(Or it is quite proper that I feel anxious).

Beng— 'S f

^^<5 1 m 0^^ I r

(r®w?r I ^1—
<?r 'sriiwM I ?rt^— ^ f^S



gti 'sit^j’2J<5
?’

s
^Jt*1t?[ ? it^—'£^f^f^ j

lift ; ( '®t'*{^i
5

^lf^ C*! ?^?tf5 I )

'’Rpl f^'
^

? ‘*it? ’nfe '5’^ft’a:’ ^

^qftsgain sm i ‘Hfe^'^^tTfs^’l’

sntiJW’lHi 5^ ‘3t TOlft’ wf^t H^aiHJ ^mW’TT-

sf I
5511%'??'’ *'^^' ?iei; #aT '«n?'-

sitt’T SI5' ^T?I^imfif«l‘ *•’3^ flTSSJ^I

^ispgi iJaKiJi:’ w^fii i ^
aai f^’Jtt, 5HJ 3?!i‘ 'CttlTSSJ; «^Tf^ *l

KA 3?? I 5J?i ‘^l^’ 5I«itst'‘ [^sgqttici I 'gif ^ ^«?ci

Wf ’ SaiM^;] f^’fll 3it1T, ^51 ftlstllftt^cIT I

I g?i Jig ^gt f^’ui am gg ^t^T'gTam g:g «^fg

tig »igT f^’ni i ^fM’ciT^g x[w. saT’fTsnfg

Nonfees

1 . fTi,--5rggw^^ -gaig^g 5fg i

2. gg ft’s;—g»i'^ ft’s: ^gg : ft+ = fcrg;, git?i i

W was here her religions performances inolnding watering

of trees etc.

3. wreintfl—'gi^+ nuf,gw fti i

4. gftggpnft*glH—gftg^g^ gi«if^g g^sgftggHi s<g ’gg-

gngg^ gft !iftgvT+'«tg+ftr’ifegi?\i i tiwi



Qual. I Thus onr poet skillfully turns the topic of

conversation.

5. i3?r’ ?rei afjfti *i? i

>5i^sf 5gj*rT?3: i i i Adj. used substantively, ewi’l

of vfisjgaw I

6. tw; KfinsiT sfft: tfu i Sita marks

Bama's dismal look and rightly guesses that he is thinking

something.

7. ^isT

—

I Proper ; right ; op. '^ir^T Wttai

usft^ nt*Elstg^5q^ Gita ; and “^i»r w^Tsf %sro%; ^«r^’

&e. See Tika also,

N. B.—Here fiiiuft for grai would have been more explicit

to bring out that Bama was thinking something.

^ro:—armsaaia^Tfwf^ arftt arw i
O

5fT5TTtR^T: ^ qafe* usti

Prose.— ft si’^^

ira ^ *rr’iT<5eiT: s’l: i

e

Eng.—The sore of my heart is still as before for still

fresh) in my body (person) that was wounded by the arrows

of outrageous fortune Cor by the missiles of my misfortune).

Again and again the stings (the strokes) of the shafts in the

shape of grief producing various (sad) effects, are falling

down upon the self-same place*

Beng.— ’Hfin C’l^-

*rrsFf'2t5Pt?f

( ) «rm'5 ^ I



Tika.—‘§raT^s?®Tfire8’ acii’n

?^5s«i 5ft 5n5?i 5i?f SM '*!ift'?^

ftf' 5ft 5lT5?t nfl^ fl^ailft: W 5ft ?in?I "?l«r^’

ftw: ^I«TTft ?I5f! ftsft I ftsflftiwftft:

5^ : tiitiraj ?nss|t n*i jj^ ft ?,ig;5^ q?i

; JT^Bfft ^*ift »r sif^JTa' «gr^, ^ *rfir i [ *rg ^reiftn ?

ftat^ft—jtcj: ] JiaN’ ftftisi ftwragi:' stm

ftft'iift ftft^?!r^5'5i 5Hir?ra5iTft 5ft ht^: tireuft 'ift'owi: ftre^sn;

vx', 5^ ( ) 5ft j

spc5?i ^ft^jii; ft?i5i5iT: ^T^iTJii: ‘3*r:’ '5i5‘ ^ik’

‘*raftt’ t 'fti5i •fpimisn':’ ’fT»n ^?ftft* Jirft ft«ift5iTfti ftft*nft *fi9iTft

»!ra5itft tiff 1 5ft nlTMWehgai: sit^rw: t si5ii ^toit:, ^^r*i ^ft^rar:

''H^tgr: 55ift ^*5^ i ?im #fTft'ira=Bfar«r sr^j ^tigra;

??!r‘ fttzift fi5ij ^ iwfftr ift's^ft i

Notes

1. aan(W'aiTft^^--fi?iisiWi si?ii5[ 5ft i

I Here it means t^ irony of fate ; is so called

owing to its 5:^<il«(5uq i 5ift+^+^ wft??! struck.

aunfwSptwft^^urji gft,^, Qnai.

2. 5ft I Oonstrue *ri ‘s^Whs

tUbis wound of heart in Bama was due to

his father’s death-news. It is even now 5 i. e. as fresh

as faeftre.

*ii%i<B5(tft ^trf % 5f I For qfsj meaning fturar

and <shnra5r, see Tika.



4. 3^1^: •eqfifOTi by the rule

^mrf^fS?:
i ?r?f ^ ; again when qr^

meacB a the tip of a shaft, it should be expounded in the

following way to suit the text— w. sfu ^qqrOTm: or

^rTqrqTftrqTf^ i or stt: ?[fu (of the class).

In the former case the meaning is—arrow*like grief ; in the

latter case it means arrows in the shape of grief. Here

plural in s^tqraiTTft^ciT: and qut^show that Eama had series

oi misfortunes after the first due to his father’s death

news erelong received from Sumantra as seen in Act lY. And

now the question is what are those series of misfortunes that

visited Bama since ? Commentators take or count

and qifqT^ as well, but was before fqsft^^r ( ) and

it was now no new to Eama (see I. si. 14 and 15 and "qro:—

also si. 20 "w^ulqurtsTurr uq

&o in Act iv), and his exile { q«!qTU ) for 14 years was also no

new 5;^ to him (cp ^irgi I si. 24

Ac) and these also preceded qiqpsrqqi 1 So by ^qrrftwTUT:

we interpret (i) Eama^s separation from a brothar like vrai

who resembled his father in many ways and thus revived

ftwtqr afresh (cp lY. si. 6.), (ii) his

separation from his wellwisher and sympathiser, (iii) the

thought that is without protector (ep *'^1^ 5^*

Act IV) and bis extreme anxiety for Bbarata’s

is oohduoting the great<miw: (cp"^?^*^
Y^ P),and indeed this was very tormenting befoi»



just now (cp

qaaifti*^ ante V) and also his for this present plight

of her beloved wife Sita (cp “«): ^T^rrci

^ iffe and lastly his internal thonght

as how to perform his father's ( cp.

^ ?r?i Tiqi" infra). These

sis thoughts were the 5f|qrancif«^eT: that one after another

fell on his wounded heart.

^rtT— ^ ^rafrat I [ ^aisw ^
w ^r*eiTq: ] i

Tw;— i frai-

fqaTU ?r?i srct ^"3%-

1

Eng. Sita.—What ails my noble husband ?

Ram. To-morrow falls the annual sradh'ceremony of

my venerable father. Manes desir^ to have oblations in

accordance with the rituals (ritualistic scripts). And I am
thinking how I shall perform it. Or

—

Beng.
f ?it*r

—

I 'SR^C?

t3R[lt f^’fC'RT^ I ^ 1%gR:vr 3I»^

«rtfsf
f ,

- Tika. sV *i^lanfw: g^t^r

^'g; >raaig^ ifn i 'gfsr-



q^S^p: H'®

^8r?ff^BRiqTr?ai«im sm*

^fHJRTH^w xm^: ‘f^^qsrfe!n>i ft’®ii?T*irfiEfir?ii»i 'fiRRr

*'«f5ei” I ?i?|qra' 'fsf^’TTSistrfii sfa traTjJisir

1 ^ gew. iRj I

Notes.

1. ?:—There is no nnity of time here ; for there is no

knowing when Tie'll came there i

2. '^w^IH^I^fef%:— wg (i. e.

sfe I Itc9rai?i WKi^'tw^i: i As wsjjsftwr^ words

are nsnally adverb, so we now add to make it an

adj. as in i Now ( as w^^Ts' ) ?fii

Wsii a« ftfs: ais^T siT’fisaT ?fa <aai Nom. tosrj'^ &e

understood
; or ifa ’ssedtars i Best

as before, Or again—Mr. Shastri, Mr. Kale and others

expound as— Jii®ffys!»i i aigsRf

^It^fafa sfuSTi we however prefer our exposition. This

’sgustlSK here indicates that it was not first srfjaftsf sr^H,

but the long after his father’s death. And

took place in the 13th year of s«rsT9 (Bamayana).

3. sranfea^^s— fsSssTs <a»i i i^uT i

4. fssqsfasT^f—fssus is offering made to the manes ; ep,

“^s: Mssifs fssqsreuiftjuT

fwm I UT*! I obj. of s’^fsr i

5. fas’’S'firsTfii—f*iT+ ss+ Pow+ stt wifii i This thought of

tormented and worried Kama. Thus Kama give4

answer to Sita’s enquiry (i) why he was uutsr and what



nf?rnT*n?E^

ms his I w t^-Here along with w: indicates some-

-thing nnknown or indescribable. ^ what unknown

•pain exists (in WT^rja) i Compare ^ Bha-

ravi, and ''guwfjiwr a5l5CT^ asiu; in Eat,hu I etc.

<1T) *1^% gfe* a 5ITSlf*a f? ?rt ^aiT ^ I

isii ^ fmrfcr ^ u?

Prose.--^ { fquT: )
gfir Jiff’S i ^ t at ?s!t

'snafiti I asiTfir ata^i ’nas? w€Tg^tii?i ^sit w i

Eng.—They will attain satisfaction in any way ;
because

they know my plight (fully well). Still, I wish to perform

worship worthy of my father as well as of myself Ram.

Beng.— C^t^t 'Sfsirtrsil^
«r*n i ^ Pt^ir « «i5;f <3,^

-^Tfir ^'5 FT^ I

Tika.—'S fqur: ^ t^r srTfl*rwtfir '?(raR'qi ‘gRr’’ afir’ ‘’Ff’

fsiftu' irfswfsg [ ] i [ aa: ] ^ 't'q

wjrstq a5q\i: t fiffre: f%^ af’ q«iqiafsRaf wa: Wqjjqf ‘a55m’

‘aiprliu’ [*ia twi ] ‘auTfii «k?rt5i«

‘aar thi«’ gTOstsi w nqgwTH ‘istm’ a^iar*

fijqrn qrg s( ^ i ^qsnfiifTfii n

Notes

1. sJWfm—ad]', to I srgjja’isqiiW<fh'«ii^*iqf—

by *'
I stgs^qi qu jjht *it g«r^ q? i qrgw

has ba«i here thua treated as a Djouii. We may also

expound wm qiB>ra: tSl stg^q:, r Then as before
; or



again i ?ia; qr9j'’qi?7'q i Then

qf as before ; or again ^g^qjr^lRi ( Wft q'qra^ ) l Then

qf as before, ^^rg^qm is also correct by the rule “^q-

^*f«i” I The reading ^rrg^qT»l naeaning befitting self and

Dasaratha would have been better here.

ItciT—

»

tlig>5TniI fk I fTl^^

fi< I [ ?rraigs[ ! w’lia:

I tR«>?%5T ^apr: i ?rT?i^

] I

Eng. Sita.—My noble husband ! Bharat will ceremoni-

ally perform the sradh, and you with fruits and water

befitting your (present) circumstances (or in proportion to

your circumstances). This will be highly accepted by the

late (departed) father.

Beng. ^^1— a^tf ’r"»lg

i

Tiba.—‘igq*q'fqwfei’ qr^ti^Rnirfir i ^ ^’t^fn'qif^*

iiqrfqi 551^: i ‘^rq^tg^qn’ wqiqiTq^ur: ‘’qiaf ga: fqqVfb-

sffii’ I ‘qr^^tn’ qgqfSIg jwt g < ‘ggggw’i’ i

'wgqi '«wT^q>qT '.qrrfnnq:*!’ «a»w5« q ^gqnf^fqqsTsng wn

%«aRI, 3*r qt iigrawTfqqfTftaiTg i

Notes

1 . f^^+»qr+P«qr^+»3^ wfh I Nom. wu: i

2. S^tJTTI «Bq,^+filtg«T^ i



3 . «fa <b?I ; or ?fi!

’RsjgtwiR; I resi asbeJore. + wit %5t-

i?Tcr^ I is to do aco. to his own present here.

L ^ M by the rule '*m^K

s^l^JT I
I 5I1T

SI si I

5. ^^^^{^ nsiti^irsyq: i +

ilSf + ^ ft? «fif I

N B.—Sita pacifies Ramchandra saying that by the right

of primogeniture he is the person to hold the sradh-cerem©-

ny ;
and hence the ceremony performed by him is to be

taken into account first, be it simply done with fruits roots

and water ; and the same done by Bharat with royal pomp

will be no doubt esteemed by the departed king, but will

very likely be relegated to a subordinate position in compa-

rison with yours. Rama in the next sloka accepts the argu-

ment of Sita but advances that this will also go to set the

departed soul a-weeping, as he will thereby be reminded of

the banishment of his eldest and most beloved son,

SIT ^5 I

wrfei: ?praTO* ^ it A ii

Prose.— ! nw: w: instifw ??t ( »n

)

Eng.—Maithili ! surely the departed king will weep thus



being reminded of our banishment by the fruits arranged

(placed) with our own hands on, the Kusa grass,

Beng. ?rt5r—

?F5TirTfw ^firal ’srKtrw

C?ftfR I

Tika.— ‘uifi:’ KrsfT ‘?«3’ f83 ®ari?rrii 'sqft saia;

'*r: »w ft*5rair*i sfr

’s^^siT wfe §iat sarq : uaifh’ sft 'flf^fh'

Ktfe'sirsf [ sfa gra:^] I 5: ftctr g*igT«r»f

»jsm gr ^uiiiai' grRrrgfVff?6’rrgi gsrgum w^at ^51' sft

TO5r<it wftsrfu I

Notes

1. «?gpcf%tiT^—«« ( or «: ) fgj; ?fu ^cifi, gr 1 ?(»r

9gflafciTr*r tfu 3u?i 1 Qual. nrsnf^ 1

2. gggi«»i—gifgmftftt 1

3 . eitfei:—

+

F<ii^,^+ w ; wi^cgfjr sfJi fgif% 1 Here

implies 'to recollect’ and there is no ’gTOPi implied { eggr^T*

^ggieitgi) here, so the root is not fVig is f^'g by the ganasntra

''et^ gigiig"" 1 Also see our notes in gm?! H’eiKgffi in Eat.

C Ha; nf^afa qftmsrsR^iit )

[Then eaters Havana in the guise of a mendicent]

^rqnr.—( ^n?iin?rn ) qq«V:

Traq’ i



srsf^lfiT at wiffl H'S^

Prose.—See Tika.

Eng. Rav.—(To himself)—Oh ! licentious as I am, I

have adopted this form to play foul with Ramchandra who

has full control over his passions, but who has courted my

enmity by killing Khara, and thereby to carry away the

the daughter of the king Janaka just like the offering of ghee

done without the correct pronunciation of the text.

Beng. )— «Itfsr

(2f^f?r5 m

I

Tika.— ^fiuraiiWT’ ^fsTHa: '"nfstn; '*rT'*iT

rasnSsr

ai^ni ^sr arespi ‘ttu' net’ i ssfm

«fteiT sfh ^gT«nai «tff5ST»tT»i em gf*i *wa5l'm ^

'nnwtt^K^ ti^r ^ ssi^j* : 't«j-

?atBt f?pfta?i icw BRfil CT ‘at ^aer^gaiai

Bfia;’ ^ripTgaar: ‘aaif*?’ ^ftretifa t ^?r»{ «tb:— am

t tf^ar lar^fa; taai^i [“’b^ htbit-

ffa: mmnf^SBfaBit”, "^gwia tar:” tga^fa"«fa’gS:] af?

m Btre^fa: b^pTbi Bf^ar a aafa af^' at agtirganarfafflfe'aS i

'(a aaTt,fafBmifw flat, ai ‘a tf^ar i a^af gfai am



tfajitSf'*

^feWT^ I i ^

^mmj i 'eri| ti

Notes

1. Bemark,—The stage-direction is defective here in all

the printed editions^ this whole speech of np to

should be ^T<5R?r?J i Otherwise his disparaging saying as ^fs!?r-

?iT<??T, or disclosure of his motive beforehand is unjustified. In

that case his aim will be frustrated. So we read here,

2. ’?rf%2iciT<?rT-“r»f 4* + wm fti ^fir

WTu: I ^f%5rcr: ^ sfcr i Qual. under-

stood. As I am so, hence I will do such heinous offence and

carry away a chaste wife of another.

3. ; adj. to Eama
j or it means surely

f%f%u?T, and qualifies ^^Tmj i As he is my enemy; so I will

surely deceive him. This is better, for should not think

highly of xm his enemy i

4. xTn I liufefer I

or ?fci ; adj to i Khara

was the head of Bavana*s forces at i He was killed

by Eama. Hence Bama was his enemy.

5. \
i

^x^ ^x^^ ;
uwth i adj. to

6.
^ 1

’qifn ife



’SW 5f!TBsi3.‘ I or ?«i I ^ro tufiifil <?i?l I This is

compared to i ^sqqrtT aeeompanied by proper pro-

nunciation of right vedic mantras bring? success and drives

away evil spirits (cp^qw^ff B. 1.24.9) otherwise

it is appropriated by Eakshasas. Comp

’T ^ ueiiiH’

Bhashya. The ^qnr is appopriate in point of time and place.

See Tika. Also see SI. 15.

7. 3isTqfgqq3T»i—srqqr qq ?q: ifa qrwt i i

obj. to I

8. fg qfw:—

+

g»l =fg''*l ; ^ i qrwatHf visf;.

«nf w q^ gi^qsiq^ *?qf(tg1q1wtg see ‘gqfmsT^tfq" i

'f
g*

^1 qrrq: qrqqi Jrei q; vaTq i adj. to i

9. qqiftr—J + qt + fqq^ I I approach,

( qftgfiTT^ ^ I

Hiq^qaTTfir I ( ^rf^fri

)

I ( qgBTsuj ) qftssi I

’CTR*—( ) ^TRcTH^q^ I

Tm:—qTi Wqff i

Tw:—( ^ JTJTWTil I wrasj I I

Tm!—

1

wra5[ ! q?i^R*!jrreraT»| i

TTRqr; ( qiauicm ) qrqnm
I

( ) RTfsj
1 ( 'sqfqsEifa ) I



^S'©

^m—'si’ I ( fsiisTJ?! qf^sii

)

I [ gc^ ^naiSei ^TsrTq5r% i-'-im ^rm: ] l

^TBI- q?T WJFqseW! I

»>. »•

^'\?rT—51* '?r?i73f^> i [591^35? ’5n'5iq?if?r]

?:iqnr:— ( wTennqiTaisiqcrl^^ »ic?T) wqg 1

Eng. Rav.—(Walking round and looking below) This is

the entrance to the site of Rani’s hermitage Then let me
descend; (alights). Now I on my part, should adopt the.

manners of a guest I am a guest—who is here ?

Ram.—(Having heard) welcome to the guest.

Ravan.—His frame has been well kept pace by hiV

voice ;
or rather his voice has lent an additional charm to

his complexion.

Ram.—(Having looked) Oh Respectable one. Venerable

Sir, I salute thee.

Rav.—Good be to you.

Rama.—Venerable sir ! this is the seat for you to take.

Rav.— (To himself) how is it that I am ordered by him ;

(aloud) well, (takes his seat).

Ram.—Maithili ! bring water for the washing of this

venerable one’s feet.

Sita.—As my noble husband commands. (Going out and

entering) here is water.

Rav.—Wait upon (or attend to ; or render service to)

this respectable one.

Sita—As my noble husband commands.

Rav.—(being afraid, lest his stratagem is disclosed)

enough ! enough ! (stop please * stop !).

28



Beng.—
( ^ 1

^*11'® ^f?[?l1 )

I ®t?l ?^C®I I 1

'Sflf’! «lt6Tl<I^ ^1% I (<2t^tr9) 'siTf^

^f®f«l ! C^
!
llTJf— ( 2St'^‘rtr« ) !

ilt^®! -f <1 ^t?l1 £^»f )

1 TTsf—(c?f«t^i) 's 's^r^ts^ I 'Si'Tf^r i ?iT^*f--?i9f5f

! ult <P?P^ I ^t^*f—

( ) 4f?F
! «ftC5f*f I ( <2i^c® ) 'sjt^i I

( ) I ^1^1—

1

’lTWl2|'^1^5?t<f

m I ’it®l--'5rf^j*Ij:3i?f cw*t '5ftcvf“f I (

<55*. ac^“f ) «!itn ^®T I ?t^r— «2rti 1

-( 5irti ^jtissr MT^ I

Tika.— ^faf«i»ii 5*!r*

‘«Ti q ftfsteai

'Tiq^T I ^qq§;—’SI^
<|q»i »{ ^WT^S: <jq qsi'sftq*! I q?T

qg: wtq i ^rfq i qrqqq qrqs

Sfr^«q::*I^K:^'q« qg fq fisijfq q'fiqyjil ( qrfqqtqqqig.

«qqi ) qtTqif^qqT*! ' qif^qrq qra: qr§ ’ at^^, qt qan—qt«

qi^ qi qr^ q?^t ^qqi qwfeq"—qi^^iqi^ ^^*c' qg: aTs'Sfq qtq?

qjgq; «*c: qia: ««q1: ^«qq i [ qq*j jijjqu^iqg

^qin. 1 'qifwqi^H’ qaiHifii i •ssqji ^ri-srs;’ qaiif^—

qiq fliq^ qiwqq^qiTq a qjwq qfa qq‘ %q^3tq qfsgf qvcrqillf^eqq^ qf{ qissp

qif*i ^3^ ’R^sf q(iqiqq^qitir*i qftfq€lsf^ t qia qiqqj; qjqjijfqi

| g,g,^ , '^:5[^^j,» ;g,

qq?in^qftqm> qfwi 'quqTqqrmqqaitfftJJjqT’ qiqm: q(iq5T



( ^mc\: I €im ^]^ ^^aT?;

ciiiS

<?«JI ^?|qRqiI3j: ^JT?i--f^?l ?il Vn

) jj^T ‘F!m'’ i i

^^qq^iai: i fj<jiTf[ ^sjW* : i ^a' rj ^

'**1^^
[ ’?i55}af[f?f| ’5?^

I WT ] > €mw^i %^r

^ 51 q^Ti’fi]?i ???;??*:

Notes

1. ^5rrfisi^’; ^r:?^
;

^:rV?i

I Nom. to ^fi'^ or vrqf?! understood. ?riq?5riff ‘’^ari?:ift[’^

TOW Wf^^fcl I

2. ’?j,cjfegg^iwK;- ^Ff^^iwTwr fcifwi^j w ^fci i g^r ^cifii

wn w^fci «fci ’«qa + 5iwst = ^icim: i rt^j: ( ci^il^; ) wg5.‘q[^: ?fi!

^t??l » + + + + Obj. of I Note

that in should be more appropriate here ; for

is to be used in connection with the ^ajg gjarj to denote

futurity. See the rule “?JTa?( g^itwqiaqtw 3^’ i

3. s^acc. to wiig. thus i

or by the rule “‘^gi^^q^swi *e qifl fqj i is

also correct in such cases.

i, 1 qarfq?iW“-T^ + fa!q^+ ^ tqj i In Tika we have

esplaiced this with ref. to Rama ^ it mdy also be taken

to refer to Eavana. Eavana says

f».sffqc?T ^»3?if5iUi|, and is glad that his trick is

iiol detected.

5, UT^— adv. modifying the verb ftaf s



6 + #2 aw f"® i Nom. b 3T or flaa( i

7 _ ^T + tiq 'fTif^+ifi sear’s I ^mfqa also. lam

orderd as if. See Tika.

8. vi3T^^— or WPji as m ;
or Ace fco

Tritfci— by the dicfcum—

See aDta. It is nsual to offer qi?i, &c. to a guest.

9 ^rci Tf^^’srjsiu

due to by “qTfaqf^qil?! I

or ^ + ) + ^z T^ I See Act IV. will serve

the purpose equally well without fm^g^and will be better.

10. ^Tmqqi]V!iTqui?f^:—iiTUTgr: I u^T?i qqrf

?fn ^qgqT i See Tika. is an here meaning

“well” or "enougb’\

11. Eemark,—Here put the stagedirection ‘ before

though not seen in any edition ; otherwise the

address is out of place See also Eemark under si. 7.

(tt) ff «Tgi5ih[Tfl^5^^ I

?I^T ^fk siT^tfw; H^T^i II II

Prose,—fftiairn ig' Pf a^r q^fr ( na

) I g«r. «'^i^ «f?i ( f ) aat«i aiCtrw; sqgin: ( sift ) i

5«T aqaa: ( sia : ) ?ft ai<tft; qwS i

Eng. Among the females of the world this one alone is

Arundhati, being whose husband you are esteemed by ladies

so runs the report—(Or being whose husband you are held

in respect—So remark the ladies).



‘f? C^^ST '5r?pf^

as^t? vatf*! ^sfl ?i I

( ) ^t?T^ 'sjTn1% ( ^F^rc*!^ ) '®t®5(

HTff’f't <!tT(:^si I

Tika.— I'gsiTJi sinfa sa f? ^,*T fltiw
t?rti3?IT I [^^!<33t r? qTfasaTsr 51 5^'5!5-

^'slfil#?! I Hf?farai5 5«IUl ] 55l‘ 5^aT 5^515

^155151 55r 553'iaii: 5T5si5 ssi^i: i

(
H?ti: JiV9»i 115 <1^ n^Tsi^f?!—] ‘55IT.’ qfeaaiim: '55=5^t’-

5f5ireT: '#5T!rr: «Tit qfg; *ffi’ fg^T 5[<irH; 5 aa:’

sn9^5: tfti
( 3i*r: ) narsa^ i asT aa ara) wai5{ ?Ri

’aaV a fgar «ais^— sia‘ ; aaaa; afn aiftfw: aatfri: aff^iirw; i

afaaaiai: ^arai: na s)^«:a»i i fa Hta; i

Notes.

1. 5Tg^a)T5— a't 5^ being related to 5tl i

2- ^aajat—It means here aiamfltgsjr i Pred. to faa i

Artmdhnti was the devoted wife of afsi® as was of wfa,

comp’* 35si' a'^BSfl’arfaaaaiaaii Eag. I.

3. 5asa:—5g + a + 5i 5ifl'ra I wiaaraaiaat: 5%5g

?ai5i 5 aa’tiT I See Tika Thus Eavana avoids' Sita’s ?f?iaT

to keep his disguise in tact, and to gain Eama's confidence

by extolling Sita as a chaste lady to him.

’em:—S5T% ?rT5f?i, l

wiJrf qfcitsi si^V ft ^TmflTI

^1^151%: I i%?T>s% I ^^rtm i



TW: *{ I ( ^qrqstjffT )

Eng. Ram.—Then bring water I shall render services.

Ravan.— Well, I do not like to avoid the shadow and

(at the same time) transgress the body. To please aguest

with sweet words is the right (or real) way of (according

the rites of) hospitality. I have been honoured ; please

take your seat.

Ram.—Very good, (sits down).

Beng.— <4>r, I

'SC? 5tff 511 \

I
Sit*tf51 ^'511 I J J(- ^'SJT { ^^C^»!'5? ^r^C5I51 )

I

Tika— Ps’ Tim

I '?if5 irfcifwi^TT ‘qk'5«i’ *?ft*

«l^l ‘*i 5!f3T^?i’ *r 'stf'TitRfTigffl'^ifiT I 5rai

fi? f^fsir^Trrrflsfl, sr 'Jftaisii *i sfUf'? gf'rgq’ sjsElfrt,

5fTi ’Rfq fasiSa TWi^TTifJisft ?fa at aw ^lai i at ^’tar

qf’cai^fj ( etaigiaTTi f^fia ) tisit; armga

at^arffla qt'saTfa, amt: airaqTla fa‘%atSaT»^ aaftiatfiii

^aqa aai sax ^aar ^'fftar ^ai aftaisi aaa jaa'afaSai fax

aftaimaix ( ^af? ijar^afa ai?ia sfa wia: i aia sstsfasa'a: faaj^,

«3 Ttaaar—5xam aftaisfj #af fa^xa *ia1a' a atfm%

afaaftanfa t #axii i3f an^t aiqWta a^x? .aai sf^lTjali afa nxa: i

‘axm^ifa:’ aiasTa atga^ a»i ^fa'ta aiaa'a 'xa gfe-j^iaaa ^
aaxa*a aa atfafasTiaTia: atfafa^ai i aa fl'^awaxasTa at?'



«at atai^sf” ] I

Notes

1. ^ + (^if*)+'^2§i I or igai *iTflaig

+ fti^ + s,sfli saiTWsTqa*? I See act IV. si. 19 and

ante.

2. ^Ni— a^flan Oomp f!f?:T sg^ii'

in Sak I.

3. ?fraf nft^ai 5! afi'arfif?- ^I3T being ^eifsfta its

origin srft^ will also be so. Now—See Tika here for signi-

ficance.

4. ^g^iTC ?fg i

5 . An ^aia implying (assent).

TT^’<ir’.—( ^Ta?iT?f3| ) snw^^iifq

Tigm^lfir l ( H^TSTR ) Ht: wiTsnqift^sfsgT I mit-

^4rsiT^»i> infasi?:»|

wT^«?r®n^anwT, ^«rTfa^5€i^eraiT^»I, ’Stk-

^91* ^ I

Tm:—3R^ I

Tratir:—?i5^; ^fsiai i

^TH 5— ftfSflTir^TO ^w. i

^T. I

Eng. Ravan.— (to himself) Now I shall show the man-



nexs Oi a Brahman (or exhibit Brahmanical manners)

(Aloud well ' I am born m the line of Kasyapa. I have gone

through the Vedas with all their subsidiaries and supple-

ments, the Dharma sutras or codes or institute of Manu, the

work of yoga or Tantra shastra of Maheswar, the polity by

Bnhaspati, the Logic by Medhatithi (Gotama), and the

ntualistics pertaining to Sradh ceremony by Prachetasa.

Ram.—What ! what ! the ntualistics pertaining to

Sradh !

Ravan.—You have shown eagerness in the ntualistics

pertaining to Sradh to the exclusion of all other branches of

study. What is the matter ?

Ram.—This is now the scripture since I have lost my
father.

Beng.

I ( ) 'SU?
I Jllustnt®

a?,

<2f%^ C5i«fTf®f5f ^1

I gtsr—fip
i

f ^T’T—'5?r^^, Ii||
I

Tika.

’^T^ <

5?^ ?i5gw: ?Ri s

<n3: ] I ^ gqiTTfH ^ ( f"? ).

qsiK^q'^fsii



qsiTitsi':

5Sfl—fa^r (pronunciation and phonetics), ^>37: (ritna*

listics), (grammar), (lexicon), (prosody)

3^rii:aim*[^ (astronomy); ’9^aif=t—am, (jTTni*; (history)

!Bra (Logic), (the vedic philosophy) sr«ajr^»? "a (works

on law, sociology and religions fnnctions). iia:

wgT: ^gisi 3nf)h’ osirg—nn; ’t«r5i i nsr

513 I ?ei; qg q^qm Trama ?fci wra; i [ qg

feiafq Jiwfl aar ^la’taa— ?—

]

nt*ia)g»i wgar a)i?' m fh-

I mtar' <n Tfaa' alasnTas fawsfflfafltirrr^fq^Tqar'

nas!,^' 51) sftarTrfwaJt

wa: sarasii^?^ a9S!ra»[ i nr^aei Tfan'

*T?f5fiJ5)qqf' awTi »iai mr)a»i it aaaii: ^a): wiiaifu’

“I?” aa'5?{ 5)qafh i afq ^fa-

a €5Wq araira ama'] I ‘afasa’ ii 'aerai*!’— aBTeti^

’fqawrar^i’ afqaaaiaifl, fqaV ?sia: i tqaftara^iiin^

‘w anq;’ qaa a reaaqjl aw qalaia^i saia* : u

Notes.

1. grmmqgqiqw^— 3111515! agqi^ir: a?i ?^a i obj. to

’(gireiia I See Tika also forgram. here.

2. qnmqjDa:— 5iia®q»i 5fta»j nw 5 5 ifa 1 qfsgq^i sqj^ ifa

msaqti—5151 qaig;

S. fllftqim -5l1=tf5 q gqTTirq q f% WTlqTTTfw 1 5(3 IS^'a’C

qq I a; 51 aa'aia?! sfa 51
1
Qual. 1 For Angas and aqiip

of Veda— See Tika.

4. 5nf)5—5rfa -^ ? + 5r: q 1 5ia1a5i^)ia' ais 1 See Tika.
N \

5. aalKqar' 351*1 ifa ag +

(

V^aafa'ar 1 = aia »



^T^lfaif!?! ffcT sfftr^: i cici: j

The code of Manu as promulgated by his son ordiselple i

6. or fici ^TTrf!T[ +

i Qaal. 5^?raii^T(
;
implying the science of yoga or

Trantra sastra as promnlgated by Maheswar, the
;
or

means c\^ or &c come down from j

and then also = original aphorisms of yoga and not

» This shows Bnasa’s seniority to i

7. s^?i^qr?i5rT m i sfWT 9^-

W f% by i Qnal, i

Tnis is referred to in ^\fzm nm and in Mahabharata,

and If qqfei was the first writer of Wail^ i

8. q%^T
;
qnal. 3T^T^i5iq?{ I ^I'iTO

is cited in many legal works.

9 sfj^lH’sFT’rrq sjjf^ ?%

qif^iNTf^ I

10. = It IS logical aphorisms of »F[fi?T

}

Slababharata santiparvan has called qFlc!?T as

(see chap. 859) ; Dr. Satish ch. Vidyabhusan has also eorro

borated this point. So there in no doubt to detect the

ntmcst limit of the date of Bhasa here.

1

1

.
I

12. fern
; ’^im^Truad^r: t Eavana wonders

how Kama has shown so much regard for ^i§f5R!?jq excepting

other shastras, and asks him \7\r\ %' (what is the

matter)



13. adj. to i ^itsj^+^ + fem. 'iW ,
'Sfl'i

'

U rqaii?!i?rT?^-'to + »Tgq^=feflin;

^^f^^ 1 cUsJTfflra I I

^rani:—^5j* qftfeg I I

Tlfl*.—Wn^ST !
fs!qq*1%qT^T§ %5l *

s "

Ti^qr:— ??si'’ 5Ti' ’srmr i

tijr:—JTJTqsj !
qf?<q^' w^frf <*

I

?T^^; - ^q?rf?{ l 5 ^qq^affiotT;.

sirtij, Wfi^'q jjfTJjtF?;:, qf'grq^qiWTnr?i;,tJ^'»^^=

qi fvsTq «TgqT’nifqfq?rT: i

Eng. Ravan.—Away with your reserving ;
ask please

(what you likeh

Ram'—Venarable sir > what shall I offer to the manes

at the time of Nivapana ? (i. e. offering of water, cakes and

the like)

Ravan,”" Anything offered with respect may constitute

the Sradh offering.

Ram.—Venerable sir ! what is iiffered with disrespect

IS discarded (by the manes)
;

I want to know the full

particulars here (or I want to know the articles which are

especially offered).

Ravan.—Then pay attention please ;
Kusa amongst the

grasses, sesamum amongst the pulses, kalaya amongst the



sfclHT*ilZ5R*I

lettuces, Dvlahasafara amongst the fish, Bardhanasa among

the birds and either cow or rhinocerous amongst beasts—

are specially recommended for the manes.

Beug. ? (T,f

c^?) fw^ii ^5‘ii ^isr—

!

i>3W®r?[ *^tJi5?n:9i

J[^ \5 2it5 I ?T5;—

1

festal

( c?t5i c?Tsi «rr(i

) I ^55f, <|f3|C'5 ^'^*'5 3IWI ^*t,

»rf^, 5ncg?i 5ii<n

tf^? 5r£«fl n«? ;ic«(j 9t? ’t'St?—

Tika.— qft^ai qf^Risrj qq^siii sj
i

ci!l 9^ ^ I fsrsqitqilS rqn5[

Jiq'aiffi’ WfqqiTffl ^fn 5ijji

fef'SaiB q!?gT fqnwT ?ifq vitit, W qf?' 5ai st?} I

?qiqi qntftira fsi;. Jiq f^Jlfq q^ qi^gt S!fB,BTf| Hqiq TBia; i

'q|snq|q?i;’ qiqiqqifl qqifgi q^qtJj q^ qfqai^' fqgf„;

[ tat^’ siiqiifsi qqj^,— ] Wqm qi'aiii fqqg fqjTq'aiqra'q? si__re' at'qt

5®^ q®J*r fq'sjqj qfgifsj STfqr fqqngftBii: qi^' 9^iffl i ‘fqq^'g’

«i'qraitg q«l; fS!i:, qiaqiqn^is^g fisgi: | qtqiigj; qiig.

qirafqjfq: [ ? ?I2q qiqiTS ?fa-qyHiqi
]

I qi^raqiq'—ngqsfqafq:
(

n^qn®?) qiTjlqiq;—qf^fqsi>..qwq!qH®q^p: q'sqti ®®qr:-

»i»®qi; [ qq®iq ifinujqi ] *npqif ^qf fqf^gi; stjC q^^iqi" sim-

aifi): f«iff «i: I



1 .
si ^si’ Hg'!®? |

g rat^gg n^ng ggs ?^g i

2. fgaqg'aigigiit—giigtifg^Tt s'^ i fgsggflj %gT
;
s?;

fggqg^I ijg fa^fi ift vt i i

3. n^»ir afg; i ^atgna i f'at ; or

’^dfsj^jq ?fg a,# (

4. faifgig'g—ftsTgig ??»i—a^ agi aaT a'a ra<a5*i5^; i

7m;— !
“^r i

?:rggj;—'5J% imT^^*’7T5TJil

l\W,~ WSi«^ !
^^l ^ I

Eng. {lam. -Venerable Sir ! from the (utterance of

the) particle "or”, I understand that there is more,

Ravan.—yes ;
there is ;

but it is available through

might only.

Ram.—Venerable sir ! This is my (firm) determination.

Beng.— “7 ” '5^ '®lT^rs

I 5
'StCl

^
1®? I

Tika.— >fl; tggat at saia gifg^a ‘ at” ?fa

^aaaH gia’ nm ag afig^rq [^mtaT ag'aam ] ara' "iS’T' f asf feat

^igls q affeg ata: aisg^aira i ‘araaqaitqni’ ’iwaa aaot aa

5ajii?iri aari at^aam ?ag'; aiag 'afei i faaa: ' *^^*1

flHTaaia*'a safai aa'aifa «fa ^ fa^a; q'S'aq; i



Notes

1. *r—^ «rn sjs?: i a^Jtt i

2. ’sissTfj—flT5BT5«r *r3’5^r*lfti »: •

3. llWiq^«?T?I*l—H«lt^ ^375 1

4. fTRTj:—fn^ + f^ + ’si'i^i f%fl’7i; =^?f'’T. ! Rama resolves

to offer !i«Tag»qi?I to his father, for that will irove his

extreme in the matter.

JJT^, tsgfei gj au: II t II

Prose.-^?iqftf ^I^rT ) I ^?gfq ^I’fT aqt ^T ( )

?f^afq: ) i i

Eng.— Austerities failing, my bow exists
; and my bow

failing austerities ;—I have access to both of these
,
of course

if what you say be available by any of these two, (or if, what

you speak may satisfy my departed ancestor.)

Beng.-^^at^ «(*; «(»jg 'aiJififj

^ •il^ ^t«fj 1 'a[«f^1

’itc^ i

Tika.
—

‘7iqf%’ TmHiiTiT: Jr«it ‘tustT’ gT5« ’te'RsT

( ), ?if^ Tjtrerai 7171 Tt Tif?' It '«tg*iT aii 5i«i'

i ^>7; wf '»si7?r’

*7i«i:’ Tnwrai: 5*517 : avit ’siglfTiTt*?!

gw: ifij— ] 'gWTigi’ ‘gifgani’ 1 gfg wg
gw. ggrgg^: ^’gg^Ti ^igfgsifii wgTi^ftig' grergg?! (^i«mgfgg7i)

4i



q$;rts^: scl

I [ *t5T sjfi? iia? *iaaa>fsi’’ as?; rqs’i'jw s'a ^'5^3«!'a 3='-

] I

Notes

1. — wit by the rule ‘‘aw! 'a wiia

2. aiiifr—au^ + ^fi Wr^i Ad], to also ac; to

I

3. '?3’sr— Hit as?! i

4. —wia + I Ncm. ’Jf.?! i See Prose acd

Tika ;
or constre thus ( w'si ) W'fa'?!?!:®, ( aa: ) aa%

^laT aga; agft? ’STaT ( ) aa; ai ijag
^ Bwiaw’ai?ja*g)

i. e. I have both am iai and aigsai whereby I will get the

object achievable by at gwB^ i

—^fiei I fwH^fn i

?m:—i%wgaT[f?r i aa^ff: 1

t:T?ini:—f^naa: n^awi^fiw'-qfaa-

am ’sar.

—

flT'^q%clfaqa ! af*a l

Eng. Ravan.—Yes, there are objects achievable by

prowess. They live in the Himalayas.

Ram.— In the Himalayas ! Then, what then ?

Ravan.— In the seventh peak of the Himalayas, there

are deers known as Kanchan-parsa who sip the water of the

'Ganges, falling down upon the head of the visible deity

Mahadeva (or Mahadeva appearing in visible form), and



v.'hcse backs are (the hind-portion of whose bodies are) as

preen as the topaz, and whose speed is just like that of the

-,r nd . they appear and meet their death as soon as they are

thought of by sages like Vaikhanasa, Balakhilyas and

Xaimisiya (dwellers m the Naimisaranya); and the said sages

perform their sradh ceremony with them (i.e. their flesh).

Beng.—It^‘1 ( 'srtCl I 'ol 'STfll I

5tii—

c^5|«rtf( ?Fi^si9itf

( attf I

Tika.—R5rg«n^%T:tirafniTn^_qTf5*i:’— 41

r;—aa tjfl Tsit: ^tf na rirfraT[ nri >riFi»? jis'riIt, uti mg' 41*3'

q«it m?sit;i “R'^^sarasst:’—4m ?sfm; shwris!:

I mfl «i»rr; i

H3:r’iit‘?’gr ti: grsir^4'«t; i *ffttftstr;—*fTOtruiiRifeit; Rcaq; i

'

JttalRTOnfttia:’—a: ig‘»if«: q3 ?ih fgf’tifmre?!—nm ferfma'

f^siiT I fqmTFiTJrRj i0»tgri«iniaT: fi«iT faqsir ijg'i urei:

ntisf: ft gstm u

Notes

1. 'qg + I Its Norn is (4 1 And

these are to be found in the i



I cin: directly visible*

jfsm: 5i: vfc( ; or ^ inf^rr?! \ 5^-

^T^: fe: fft i em tm ^qr qi i

I t Jirrai: i:fe ^ci?| ] i m qri* aft^ ^ f? sfc

f^f^; cfT^ft^t=q«q'^^T’jfe:qf^«T.5q^ —"^qq^c^ i is a

name of siva, ^T^ejd I s See alsc

sect Upanishada.

3.

l^asTTJT?^:

—

w[\^^ ^q^.qc^rr 3

^ qf 1 Here ^q?n^c!<T comes by the rule

?7T5TTPr €T^T5qqq^:” i

This shows their lovely appearance and the previous

epithet indicates their purity due to pure livelihood,

3. qqq^^qr.—qq^*^ ^
srq: q^t ^

qf 1 This epithet shows their power of speed. Quu.1. ^V,

Construe—q^T^siT: ’jqi* ^ S:—

^fkqqqf^ II Thus h has Vii 3

4. qii^qqpqfi— qir^qv[ qi^ ^qt ^ ^ qf I These are

golden- flanked deer or antelope. Qual. tt qi?t is an

nqaq'

q here denoting ~ celebrity.

5. liaT’ra^ref^— (5«ra:)

Qual.
I

^
and are mighty powerful sages mentioned in the

Eamayana. Puranas and Mahabharata. Srutia deolare-

these were born of Pxajapati Brahman’s and ; and

29



were pignay (thumb-like) in size as well among

these ; comp l ^

I Again were 60,000 in number and they

carried on penance on the branch of a being

(See Maha. Adi). But as these particular types of sages

had no connection with Sradh ceremony, so better we

propose to taka these to mean varieties of sages adopting

’TPPI^ *11 in various methods ; comp 5*91*1*3

9?raTiI?HI?{” in Sak. 1. and 9WH*®: I ^*91991

utW9 9199 : also “9T*rvi^9gf*9:—5*9199:

9199991^5 I 99^ 9I9tfe*i9t 9t 9€9'!fi9f-

I

—sages residing in the 9f99I 9T 9f99 forest where

Srauti related the *TK9 to sages assembled there. Tho forest

is so called because a sage here destroyed a wholo lugicn

of demons in the twinkling of an eye (f9^9) l 9^*9 fffl

9Spt+W *(f99i=9fii5it9i; I 5 here comes by tho rule i

6. 995®|:—9?T’l^f9: 'Sf«T I ^ I Norn to 9f»9 I

Here 91*1 becomes 9n with added by tho rulo—^^inTfii:

99Hir99i<9 I

V. ftf9RI9t9)9%9fW‘:— 9l4f% I tfS

t9f%99T9*i—f9BWR19 of the 9^*?!t99lf?? olaSS I f9N-991«H

gqfera; 5f9 99*S9T I cUSSWU^ ft'HW'fJI *9*i9r I

9l5=f9f9ra*fi i.e. I (91*99*1, r9f9ra9WH=f9*9Wr9f^9 :

1

^ 99%9n ^1% 99?i—99*8*9 9J I Best as above. 9; i Qua!.

I The Bishis are not to kill them, their very thought



bring them there and they appear before them and die of

themselves to come to their service, i

8. ^ ^arer. i

By snoh the rishis augment their and

the manes attain the status of gods thereby.

(n) t^frn iftqrai*

fi5iT3RT I

fwjwre-

Prose.—u: ufSm: fepc:

^^5Ri5rT: f% i ft+iWi’y^MyiPcf i

wrf[ *r I

Eng. Satisfied (satiated) with these (i.e. the flesh of the

said deer ) the manes ( really ] obtain the fruits of gaining

a son ;
and indeed having discarded old age and infirmity

they climb up to heaven in resplendence, and live in lofty

oars or mansions like those of the gods. They are never

forcibly entangled in the ever-changing material objects.

Tika— Pmr. 3^

^

^ [w ifP?j T]

3^: 3^:

^ ii



Notes

1. Eefers to i m ^?n i

2. ?ifw:—sR+fti'^^+w ; ad] to fqgv. i

3. ^gqr9?i—555(^ tRgg sfei i

5l% 33^ sRrfg tR«m Fq’ssiM: i ^ -q fq»55n«: ( qf : «3^:

)

qq q3?t sfil «ia; i In other words this fq’saw causes

them to rise to higher regions.

4. —?i+^tq I Its ob]. is oltm I It is dffioult to

ascertain what 3ix;r means here. The f^i^q are dead and

what can be their SRT ? It evidently means ^1 '^qratj

qi end of gsra after which the ftsgqq again comes down to

earth (cp ) ; if they are ufqq with

such^ they abandon their ^qg^l and go to divine regions

quite shining like gods ; qf means abandoning the STtl

of qqnc and becoming fq4qt: i.e., a god ; and is a

synonym of god, and thus this epithet is an exposition of

their attainment of the state of god. Mr. Kale says probably

arcr means the last pariod of their life as f^s at the end of

which have to come back to this world, of ‘'qraw 7f-

^a^sggai qq«tq! if)qq< qt qsjfqi”—Mundaka.

wwif^—Erom fq^^iqi they go to the ^J^qt which is

called a higher region.

5. qWtiwr.—^q { fqqifq qiwtqft )+snq^ qm'fx i Fred

to ftqq: I fq is here an meaning ‘indeed’ (certainty),

6. fqqtqqTqJi—-fqqi^ qre: qqgqi i fqqrn*!-—qfqwnf*! i

of. fqqwifq i fqqw*)^



-'Ennjjlt n ?tT^: i” jilt irfim: i Thus meanB

a seTensfioried hoase~i. e. a lofiy mansion. This is the

meaning here ; or it may mean a oar, i.e., go to heaven

and there get a station in a special car as in the case of

gods, But prefer the first expl.

7. sjt®^ Iftfg '!iT+sc[+PafH

^ ft I That which causes afpw, irt*® and I Qual.

ftwt; I

a ft^:—uraft^: ; w#Wft i

9, sft ^ a.^ I a,# i

10. fwf%— ^ I Agrees with l

5CFR[;—

!

3?lSifRiT5J

^ ^ 5ifira t

H u n

'Prose.—f ?tf^ ! ^ ^9

Wk I ^
I ( III: ^ ) I

Eng.—Ho Maitbili 1 bid adieu to these deer and plants

^our adopted children as well as to the Mt, Yindhyag

iihe forest and your beloved friends, the creepers ; I shall

now reside in the forest on the mountain Himalayas that are

tinged with the shrubs of herbs which are as it were burning

{or that are as it were tinged with the shining herbs).



Tika.—*cl^ *ir

V^BPi (?wt) ‘Pw* 'tI^,

fwnWt: ‘'sire^’ *r^ETftr 5ft i ?ift‘

'«ift-JisKift^ft?i ir

tf fwra?nrlcR%s ‘*iq«Tft ^t

5r\F «reft ^iftsirft i *i5t—^ : ^awit s^ft^'ciig

53%—ssiTft I I

Notes

1. ip§i!igtis{—adj. to 'ff55ii5^5?iT^^ I acT ^3 9i?w: ^
ssi^: i a?w: ga: ift ireiag^:, g# gaaragt: i

'‘3r?i5n 5ft g^ftgm: (?). But the difBou

is that the word ira^f is not included in the list of ^f^ral

So better take it as »(^5areaTft giving gaacRt: i Or expos

it as sft •, also compare our notes un(

‘‘safauat 3glf Sak IV. 16. Also op. “sra <WT wft 5

5}ft 5”?^”—Uttaraoharitam.

2. ^«ti;—^^+w+fem. sir ; adj. to^: I firai5ara:i

3. 5tre^—WT+s^4-^ ft It means 5it»fbu% sngfl

^1139 &c. According to strict grammar, it should have b(

wre'^—by the rule‘ftlft=l JT^it:” } compare ftarere

—Megha. But Bhasa as already seen ut

such irregular forms, compare also “^ire^tft

Swapna I, So it is ft^ngft i

4. —flg+w, adj. i

5. ’sftfta#:—

^

33lsfft*f tftft ^?if{ I Himalayan regie

are 'ft'ift'R: l Compare— «3ftr nmw



—Kalidasa. The epithat suggests that besides

^ I will have other glittering herbs too of

immense value to all and to myself.

6, sfWPl I

7. i%»r+^..=f^’wt i ^ Prtrftfg

1 <ci?l I 'Ssd I 8. «ecWtIlt I

1^—3T ?ia5H^ 1 I

?:T2r!r.—^aMwifi:, ^r^wfafwtrq’i i *n^-

1

?:Tfi:—

?

fan ?

’sra I

w—w ^ q5?ig 5

Eng.—Bita—As my noble lord commands.

Eavan,—Son of Kansalya I away with your inordinate

desire (i.e. with your yearning after too much). Men

cannot see them.

Earn—Venerable sir ! do they live in the Himalayas 1

Eavan—Tes.

Earn—Then see please.

Tika— si^^;sP5rsui ^^ ; »i'3'tN{*t

srepzi*
»r «55^: ' t ''if^wflra;

Vx sft scra-’?if4^: ]. I’or see

P. 147 ante, tfii ^ i

qr ^ >

fiT€t*rer5!^ Jifirqfa II n



Prose.—ft*™*! ^ ^ ^ i TO’n^’f

m ^a' irSiafii qi I

Eng.—The Himalaya will either show me the golden

deer there or being pierced throngh the speed of my arrow

it will attain the plight of the Kranncha monntain.

Tifca. ‘IvRi*!.’ sn*! ^sri^ ^ »rsi

? [ stfh jm*i: aw ^ ^ q^a: ]

—

»ni sroat ‘ftrs;’ ar afiwffi’ ^aqqrrei qstf

atq^ifij I w sita fq^aai^ ctq?i aaqftm
afta HTCTt iiftwfg I [ crarfa “jqr fqrwiq^ tar?! agaqptq?»i

a^hn^q ariai afiifqfitriPifsj^^^

•fw fwq : qq; qq w.qg^f^ qfaqfq

qqiakfqqllqfeaqfq eiq^qtqaiaratfsrafqfq W “sfq ^q|^9-

^aram qfsqia; ] (

N, B.—Krauncha a^q was grandson of ffaraq and son of

aqw I Pnranas also declare—He was pierced by both

qaiUiW and qtlfhiq I qqqiiq pierced snia being challenged by

qilfq%q in the matter of agf^aiqgaf ; also comp

wqnqr: srat i^aiaafaq'.”—aftta II, and Maghaduta I. 59

and oni notes there.

Notes

1. ^qaH— fqfqqq sfq gqa +aa i adj. to ^1*1

1

2. t—ffeqiqtit i or saT i

3. qsifqqifq—?s[,+f’irq<+^[<C^fq i

4. qqia^q—qq w: ?Ri ^qg ; qqi %: qfq ^qg i ^q i

qiK^ ^qri



6, shlgw];— sf?t 5t uara: i ?wi—obj. to nfiwfH t

The state of being like Kranncha moant, For Allnsion,

^ee Tika.

v( i

TT^’!i:-(!raiai*i) ^^[flicr: I iirda

If
I

wwran®; i

^:—OTf^ sf^cn I

l\fii— [ffsrr ^];i

Eng. Eavan—(to himself) Oh ! intolerable, indeed, is

his pride.

Earn.—(Looking around) What I Something like a

flashing of the lightning is visible (or something appears as

the flash of the lightning).

Eavan.—(Aloud) Son of Kausalya I seated here, as

you are, you are being honoured by the Himalayas ; this

is Kanohan-parsa (gold- bodied) dear.

Earn.—This is (an exhibition of) your Venerable self’s

majesty.

Sita.—I congratulate, my noble husband, on your

^lory (prosperity).

Tika.— i vf

Ril^qrfiJ^f ??[ TX^\ ll
HRci: fffl



*J^«n* €^W^5T I ^ ^Wt^TTfil

Notes

1. Eemark— i^:—Eama puts enormous confiden

on disguised qftsiisr^^TO^ and says that all this is due

his Majesty and Sita also is glad at this, and Havana tat

lull advantage of this.

2. im^r: ^fir 5

Eama takes the glow of as like the flash

I This was brought there by Eavana’s Maya.

3. ft^cr 5T eiftfij Qu

I

4. 3rd sing of the base f^fe meani

luck, f I

5. Eemark.—The story of ^ is our poe

invention to give an opportunity of carrying aw

Sita. Eama a simple one, so easily believed in a sagi

words and was duped. This is how even now so call

^Ehandas" cheat good householders.

Prose.— wp^iiPi i

I t 1 1% I ^ ( ^1^ ) 'STffa I

^fstt%, (^ i1%

!



Ed8' If it has antomatioally come, theo it is due to

my father b good Inch. This is fit to be used in adorations,

Maitbili please tell Lakshman. (Or~This is fit to ba used

in sradh. So Ho Maitbili, tell Lak. in the matter of its

fitness for ) i

Tika,— —

[

P.ff 9 sf sm ]

^ ‘ ara«<p^

5fl<^ kt*i: I

ftt*rg3s^, sRfg ?ai§: i f ftfuft i ^

I tf^5{ sfti i

f ^rrain

ff% ggg t ggr ^pisppi gggn rf ife i

Notes

1. I It is better to connect

-with gg'fg I This grwng' g’r is fit for fta?^ La. gn t

So tell Lak. to bring it for the purpose.

2. I uM*rafiti Nom. ^:i

3. *n»!rrt*i—sfttt I

4. Semaxk~~This first exp. ofours is more natural : the

alternatives (as in Prose and Tika) are not so natural here.

The rendering &e is comparatively unconvincing.

This does not at all behove honour but it is to be befitt-

ingly UBed(g<i:gKilgaRgTOl^)infts53ai So^gi to this,

divine animal is secondary only. Hence this alternative,

rendering as in our Tika is not preferred here.



u»8

xifppr^ff^rerf»55ft i [^r^pi ! srg ^qM?r
w^srH f >5rf^: ’itf»#[: ] i

?:m:— ff ?imifi7

1

%T—^ar^'ct ! ’SI# ? C^T%2I 1

w:— w^sfTSi I

l^m—sr ?rai^ ’srr’iitf^ ^rera??%] i

[ w. ]

Tm:—?I^ ^5iTWJSTT?T^q€^ [
Ijq

^ sf I gg’CT^tcra'^ i

Eng. Sifia.—My noble husband ! You have orderec

"Saumitiri feo welcome (receive) fche Kulapafci who is>- retur

ningfrom his pilgrimage.

Earn.—Then myself shall go.

Sita,—What shall I do my dear ?

Earn,—Wait upon this Venerable ene.

Sita.—As my noble husband commands, (Exit Earn).

Eavan,—Here is Earn approaching with Arghya, Nov
finding the deer flying away in disregard of the oflferinf

Bam fits an arrow to his bow.

''

Tika. [ q^^itciftr: ] i

#mrpt
] i

^?r
» ^gfq



Notes

1. ^3 mi 5l% i a,iS^ s

2. ^T?T^"7TT5n;i--^+^+icrs+?^^ Qual, By
this sbe refers to some living there. For and

its teehinieal meaning eto.—See our

Sak I under if^qfa i

3. OT+f^+W I Norn. understood.

4. (3is5‘+ftr^,+^2 ^ I

See P. 380. +P. 326.

5. —^+^'?+Pu^^+^2: ; alternative form

is I

5. Bemark—(a) scngTSfu?:!^:—Eama had this-

^ either (i) since when he asked for for

unto the qP^TST^t^ Tm (op.

ante), as the latter dissuaded Sita from doing the same ;

for, since then the poet does not say anything of keeping it*

aside (and so probably this was with him since that time)
;

(ii) or, this was taken by Eama himself to do

to the as Lak. was not there, to whom he

wanted to entrust this duty (cp

si. 13), ; hut here the poet does not say anything of Eama*3

taking of again ; so we prefer the first generalisation and'

explain that he ran with the he had with him to - offer

as is due to a TO i But it scampered off

( ) disregarding the honour or that was being

rendered unto it ( ^ W?l TO

TOfe" ) and Eama was dragging the arrow for capturing it.



(b) Note that all this story of here is our

poet’s invention to bring about his desired of the play.

^ 5!imfn? ^*tc[ iit 8ii

Prose.—’Tft^ ^ ^ ^ Sf^: I ^
( gwi ?i?t^ ) 'OT ?l?t r 3i»r?T, strTs^m ( ) i

Eng. Oh 1 The strength I 0 the prowess I The firm*

ness I the speed ; that the small number of letters (i.e. only

two letters ) in the shape of Bam has spread (through) this

world is quite legitimate,

Tika.— stifliT: i !

'wit ^^t w wnit ^?5r ! ‘wft sr: w wmtw: 1

'W’ ffq ?rwn^ wwr:’ sptu^anwi—’W sfii

sRf uci,

»Rfir [ wiRtT samr: ] i

Notes

1. wi=Allirrftiqf%wi3 iwi or

tW I ’Wris physical strength ;
fhu is internal stamina or

ralour ; is mentality or and is speed.

2. Sfit ir«Rrr by the dictum—lil%fttqt^silRr^R*l l

S. —warq%^ See Tika and ante ; comp.

WSJ Ac”—Kalidasa.

(’CT) uf^. I

Itm—( «TO‘ % 15SI

I [ ^i%?ifWi?iraT wfi( % '3?ijRr^ ] i



Eng—Here is the Stag that has gone beyond the range

of the arrow by one leap and has entered into the dense

forest.

Sita—(to herself) Fear, indeed, comes over me—who

am without her noble husband, (or—^Being withont my
husband I am overcome with fear ).

Tika.—

^

*

»?ast#*n ^ cti^: 3T«k»i

iifinf: I ^5^^¥eirat:— PiPsarai; t

Notes

1. ad] to i

by the rule TCTO ; 3^+?ii*n^—

3 ?!*{, 1 ^ ^faajra; tfh ; sks {ran ge) sfil ;

*fcfwsi; t*f 9 sfli wf— i

^ qfatiwm

OTitJi: I 5Rt—’TW is depth here by l ^ *

or ^Pra tRl sfil o^i oi '

3. ad] to ^ i
39 «fil i

%n Ppcftm sib ^n?i i ft+Kf,+ftr9.+w < 9St~f9+^

+w ^rat
9^: I This

is frai of her future separation from siPTJs or Bama.



Prose. ^ ’irasir ( ^fii ) <|i51«(*iici €f5jT*f'

^R5alaiT*[ ^i^Rifii^ ttrtil I

'F.ng
,

As soon as Bam is drawn away by dint of magit^

(or my stratagem), 1 shall carry away this helpless and

wailing lady Sita from the penance-grove, just like the

offering thrown without the utterance of incantations.

Tika. wnui’ uRfj frufsi

ii?ii sftt gftr, ‘f[q>5n?i’ 'raronn

‘?T^’ *ir?f »p#t5K'D ft«ii

w I f^ctf i

ft*iT AT*!! ^ I ^
^ ^ "SA^wrf^T ?fit «ia: i

Notes

1. I

2. *iraul= n^l I Bam a was dragged away thence

by Bavana’s trick and sita was left there all alone.

3. St# I

4. ^5t+si^ ; fern. l Sita was now

AEAFI (»tAn!^) helpless, and wailing through fear of being bereft

of her husband ( ). moreover she

was ATsn (a girl of tender age— ^lAVrai) and unable

to save herself from a demon like Bavana. Such Sita will I;

(Eavana) carry away, as is appropriated,

by me (the Bakshasa). See Tika also.

6. ^ ^ Arm I ai*

i
a<lH(ci Jre^: i



iifiT—srrq i [sirq^z^ qfqaiifif] \

Tmw—(^ assl^aT ) ^ ftrer I

to—( ^wq ) #^^W [^ qf ] \

^ ^ srr^ i

Bng. Sita.—Let me repair to the cottage (attempts to go),

Eavan. (Having assumed his real form) Tarry, Sita»

tarry.

Sita.—(with fear)—who is now here ?

Eavan, Do you not know me ?

Tika.—

I

fro Gi<T4H*i i

I

(?n[) qsi ajqn^ ^f^ar

S^T sgpnrigTf^qf?^W^ I

^ eqt II

•o

Pj.ose.—

^

^ f c^T sn^sfiff i

Eng.—I am that Havana by whom were beaten the

gods like Sakra, together with the demons, in battles \

having perceived the deformity done nnto ( sister

}

Surpanakha^ and being told of the death of my brothers

(Ehara and Dushana), I have come, oh wide-eyed one (oh

30



8?o

one of extensive eyesli (in order) to abduct you by cheating

(beguiling) through stratagem Bama of immense prowess

who has taken the wrong course out of pride.

Notes

1. ^^piwiir.— »iwi: i I: ^ ^w'»nsn ^
; adj. to ^ti: I Not only but too was

conquered by me.

2. aisst^;—a[5; ) %it ^ ^ l Qual, I

3. ftv+fe+w ; .construe »rai fTi: i

4. —obi to 55q»{ fiiwi i

4U!{ > ?]T5wrar. iuq i Obj. of 5?t t

sqplfPii ( like a winnowing fan) "i^Tfst sreiV. ^ tfti

without by “«nfgiSPl for it is a (name)

of Havana’s sister. ^‘arsn^W. “iRt The

story of her is too well-known.

5. a.’^. ?m ifir a,!?! i

6. lai uw^ ; adj. to i By achieving

successes he Bama became elated and could not see through

my tricks, so be was now full of HiMCltiSf®: i Op. “f^*nSRfl^

»rfir.”—Eirata XIV.

7. *i nt^r; sfii 'siu^: i *i^rar[i

I afsTUara:—ti»i ; or better

*(sit riar ^ i

"Here the ^rto { wu^ ) gives the

sense of WR^RfRftPt so is bad ingrammar by the

dictum “n i



9* As Kama was now canghfe

by so I easily duped him by my strategy.

The epithet not only reflects Eavan’s appreciation of Sita's

beauty, but also bis regard for her, which here continues

up to si, 19 where, we have addressed to Sita.

11. Then

; now the ^mK of la dropped before ^ and
;

See* ante—for the rule here. Bavana here gives

his and his intention to carry her away as well

;

compare—'^ i €lt

- Kxm^ in i

12. i Bred, to (which is

nom, to^ W ) 1 Eemark—The students

are to remember that whenever one rises against the purity

or chastity of a woman or offers insult against then

his fall is inevitable ; witness and due

to this wn^r to the highest i So Havana

will meet death erelong due to this outrage on Sita, the

purest lady serene ( ) i

ItclT--^ \ ["# ?:R#sfW] I

’srr. « ?rretfti i



Eng. Sita—Whafc ! Savana. (Moveson).

Eavan.—Ho ! Once fallen before the eyes of Bavausv

where will you fly away ?

Sita.—Protect ! my noble husband ! protect me ; Save

Saumitri save me.

Eavan.—Sita, bear of my valour,

Tika.—

I

Notes

1. i Obj. of i

2. SIT^—

1

3. w of i Why

cry for help to your husband or to Lakshamana, iust

consider my valour now.

4. TTft+# I Note that ^ is so

in &o. is i or fw^: i

(kt—

)

vw. wffa: ^3^: i

Prose—3i^i: m\ ( ) ; fk^^i^si: ( ^k\ ) ^rf^^Tci:

;

§i^: ; ?r: t ^ ) I

)'

^ 5r^ #ciT I

Eng, Indra has been rooted out by me ;
the lord of

wealth is set to trembling (through my fear) 1 the moon has

been displaced and the son of the Sua ( yama ] has .been

pounded (crushed) by me. Pie upon the heaven—that is

inhabited by the cowardly gods ; and blessed is this land*

where dwells Sita.



Tika.

—

‘m: *ni;’

'[ ] Hi; ^ 'jftHtt:’ hht?: ‘Prt^n.’ ‘ssh’ »iw»i

t ffii fHIni ] I [ HgHi twi— ] i

ifnH usfH^ ^ai^, [ ftiiaa: ] ‘as^ €lHt i

HHt ftfttcf *ire»l HTWtfJlj Hftg

Hfsratsn^f^ianHt sfii wc t

Notes

1. *TO—H^+Ht I *Rn *ra: i Eavana

oongnered Indra, Etivera, Moon, Tama. Brahma &o.

2. gre:—grsr^+ar gntftt i hht ?ai4: i

3. 3?t; sRt I Iti Eaters to Tama, the

son o£ ni«Rs«Rt, I

4. nf^V.—

I

5. 4hitr.— fgi: tfh #4hi I t;i jfl+wamfti

6. fsrfHe»{—fsT+f^+Ht=Hr^ I Qual. i He on.

full of timid gods : and is full hy my courageous

self and specially where a rare beauty like you exists.

qfi?rn^Tl% 1

[ ^Rg?I I qfelTq^ qft-

:?rra^ ; ! qftejra^ qfwq^ ] \

( N. B.—Hw mfht Sen:

)

wn—KW 5fT WT,

^ai?atq qr i



8(8

sf wH ^OTfesi^: in?4?j% ii?cii

Prose.—wf W ?I ^ STT^^ 1

«it w?i ? ^ctSisr: sit^* *i i

Eng. Take shelter with ( or ory aloud ) any one (you

like ), Bam or Lakshman or the departed king Dasarath.

What is the good of words referring to these cowardly

persons ? Pawns can never over-power a tiger.

Tika.—

^

^spcst^ ^

^irfe "^1%^! »Tf

^ ^ '01(1 ar I [ 00 TO Sf 0T?l ?fe

0vrf wfit—] ^Jiftsiai; 0ft0*iR0i; sgiw' an?' « 0 Waif^r 0 'srf’Wrf^ i

'*r0 g WT0 w awro 0*^1001 ; w
W0^M0 00: 0^ ?Iiai 0t00r 9i% 010 : I 00f0aft 0^; II

Notes

1. 000*1
—

‘

010*1
’
0«iifNi*i ft^rpR*! I

2. 0^—00+0+013 1% I 3010 “0^’’ sf0 010:

1

3. 5300 ^a:—f*lf00 : 3^0: sfii 01000(0:

1

0*1 ^0*1

lf0 001 0?1 or 00001, for the rule ‘f^Rll^ttl
—

’’ includes only

and not 0l^ as well and there should be no cJ00lf0i^r in 0010 t

00+f0+iit Wft I adj. to 0^f0: ( which has 0rT^ ^0T ) l

4. 00^0f^—0+¥0,+f00^+03^0f0r I See Tika

ttcIT— qftfIT^Tf% uft'rnsiTf%j Itftl'a'V



^ ?i5T Hc4i^gai^ 1

’0I’C»r^SRre*ra ^ Tw: Il?£.ll

Prose—f ftsira^s ,
I flt ^ ?rat ^<Jg5

‘

fw^ 5 ftg^^ragci: *t ^rwi^sf«r^ tm: ?w ^ *1 ^wsi* •

Eng.—Oh one of extensive eyes ! (oh wide-eyed one)>

Why do you wail ( weep ) ? Take me to be like youi

husband. This Eama though possessed of immense prowess

(or even with a huge army) is unable to fight (eope with)

me even if he be joined by the gods (or though he be helped

by the gods).

Tika.—‘f fiPira^s’

fwift gt; ^ ^ ^Rt

%(— 1
‘irt ^ UUT ?I«I era spre, WI^a*I

*it inr Tai^: i [ 'sn? ?pi ] ‘P)3«n«3?i;'

jpgjjuRtwsi:, u?T—^sr

awrewtsPi us: w. WT »i5iT ^ [ sa uts^

Notes

1 . PPOT^—prant sun; tfh i It implies ^=^31 !

2 .

\

3,
ff I

4. fi[gum^;-adi. to kw;i ag is to be better

taken as ‘army’, fai® asp^ ffk t ta ga ufa aari i 5+*

^pB=gci; I aam also means aP5 '



5. t®T W^rw: ?i: h

^ I adj. fco I

6. I What to speak of human

forcesi even divine forces combined with Bama cannot

successfully fight me out.

to— I
[aifisft] I

wi? ! qfesfnm5§95r: i

Eng. Sita (angrily) you are cursed by me. (I curse thee).

Ravan. Ho ' Ho ! Ho ! What a spirit (prowess) of the

devoted wife I

Tika—

I

‘iiuT statsfB’ *raT g»4 sjr: i

?ra5iT w^tnut vm*. fw ?rai ii

qfciasrai.— (rfuTOU’iitsit: sjfti: 5f?i yq^raga 5b1^' i

Notes

1. qft'»n*ni ?i7[ ?i(i srai ci^ ^ i adverb,

2. sHTEt:— qisfffvr I Its is »raT i

3. qfiisiUTUT:—qfu^ atf W. ?ren vfn qf i Kavana tauntingly

says about her qianctitlst'. l See next sloka also.

(tj) i

ai^tstofw^: iR«ii

Prose— “aistsf^”

?fli qftfnuw: ?

Eng. The very self of mine rushed upwards, in hot

speed, but was not yet burntby the (hot) rays of the sun :

and I am, indeed going to be burnt by these few letters of

hers (running as) ‘I curse thee* I



Tika— tuuf 5it*r ‘sTfqfen’ ^
‘-sjstsft” xk w. ^hirar: ijfip.

^ wtsn^-sfit sat^rew i

Notes

1. t»RTfertfitsi^s,#i

2. 9?[qflRr—^+tIc{+5P I

3.
; i ^ ^*ft i

4. Wft acftai, ^at i

5. afKfiw:-qft+»Il+a; adj. to^:i Eavana defied

Sita’s ourae in this taunting tone. As he is not burnt down

then and there* so he dares to say so. This is meant to in-

timidate Sita as well. This occurs in Ahhi II. 18. also.

qftfn^ 1 [?ll%l

!

l]

(1^ »J*l\cqT) ^ ^
I

Eng. Sita.—Save me I my noble hngband i save me i

Eavan.—( Having eanght hold of Sita ) Hallow I sages

of Janasfehana I do you all please hear.

Notes

1, srsT^^rftpT:— ; cm t si ^ fqPnmrac i

W’s: l 9pr^il is the part of where Eishis

resided. It was south of Godavari perhaps.

2. ciqfe*f:— plural, l?iT i



Also Note—Jacasthan was an extract of land within the

jnrisdiction of Danadakaracya. It was so named perhaps

because it became peopled by the Aryan settlers in the

south.

(tt) i

^ Tmi R?ii

Prose,— €}awr?Ri >i^i Jif?

ftnsK ( 'igKHi; ) ( crf^ ) trtm*' iraifT[ ( ) i

Eng. This Dashanana carries away Sita perforce ; if

Bam be devoted to the duty of a Khatriya (or to milita*

rism), then let him exhibit his valour.

Tika—'Iwi’ ^ fwi

5^' 3»re3n I t *151^’ ^
I

Notes

1. ^ 5ft ^ I By this Eavana.’8

fierceness is pointed out.

2. 5ft s,^ I m a,^ i

3. w 5ft ^>^1 "gsp® 5?»i 5ft

org^w:, <!nti wft®wii

4. 1ia»5:—ft5+w Wft I It means wgtfl ’igtw 5T I

1 i ttft'en^

!

[: I ^i: I



Eng. Eavan, (Having eyed while walking ronnd) Oh !

this Jatayu rashes me with his sharp beak, meanwhile

agaitating rows of trees with ( the circulation of ) his

wings’ air. Wait a bit now !

Tika.— g; 'em:’ ^If*.

*8*? ^?r:’ gif«ra

^ OTSSr;, 'vTT 5i2ig:’ sit Hfh sfil MW: I

wi: [ ifsi ], 5^ fhs’ wfssRppa^: f?re i

Notes

1. tsiife—^ tr^ sfir *
11)

;

«R«r: ilci <ti?[ i tfh sn^qif^^if^c?i?{ issn^ j.

ns •nntq: «fh •, ^ wftra: tfit ^n?[ i mnsi (

)

nns®* ^ n sfh nf I Q. srog; i

2 . 'nwR'f:--w ^ns n sfn n? i

EemarkUOwfirat^^+wnwfwi wn PnaRH^M

Here the sense of eansative is conveyed.

(2) nn«P5:=nni*if ssn toksri: • s w is

n*n*itw) *P5* s I

(fseSRl*^) I q^Sir. B

Prose—sRsenanfnfs’siirn'i^fnn^n: nfnt'osnm’ st

nmfni

Eng. I shall soon send you to the abode of death with.



yoM body wet with blood dropping from the wound of

your wings cut with the sword drawn by my hand.

^'si: ^ tw*. fes: u: w rrauff^cpuciuiicc^’.sifel;

u\ Windin’ ^ ’raifij

Notes

1. ssr; sfir ^Ucj ; ^ w: ifer m ;

uissi: ^ i f^ti; fu'aici: r»#'si: f^ncRu:

wn iifu w: 1 ^,1^ a^*. •

UUIR WfU I Qual. *51^11

2.

3. ufJrfri ^ ^ Qual, m, i

4. <c|f[ I Indirect obj, to ®Rn1^ I

^ is the usual from. 5fci-^R irai^ i Compare

!lfejnw«re Abhisheka III. 16. W is made

here for metre.



( m, )

(Then enter two old ascetics.)

q%rafn«j »i5ini: i

Both—Save her, please save her.

irafT:-'?q if

^ra^^f?5fife5iT I

^ I1?1I

Prose— f% €t?jt s5^ra^i^sg3S’?fif?

^ 1

Eng.—Mrst of all, overpowered like a hind, as this Sita'

is, she is being carried away by the Bakshasa-ohief that

roves at dead of night and that shines like a wreath of blue

lotases, smiling as he does, with his teeth white and

glowing like the lotus-stalk. Bang—Easy (everywhere).

Tika. ‘sspi* ‘fi ^ ^
%TO’in^tvsras'?fi1%*n’ ?:vira^

'm'^4 Itfroi m ’iiftpn ‘Pm*-

?raT!5 I

Notes

1 . Oonstrue—ttrw:,.



wft:^ 'iftsracim I The asoatiea are introdueed to inform

us of by Ravana.

2 . siiitqsi j ^ »

ei^ ^fit: I 5i?t sfit i (
^-

by “^RcigrwpTi5«i ^ai;* ) i Adj# to

3i ^Hil'a^lsnla^sl^ftft’n—adj. as before, e'llta I

5^ 5fii Hcrqisrwre by “sqai’tiPt i

nc[ ^5sq?ftfci I ??'

tfii I ?tisapi,?f9g»i, sft^ ^ ^
tfq ftiPrsaiq; { fqiRr;

)

i 3qq^f[f5q: I qt

&o with as before. Note is used as

neuter here though it shouli be fern, taking— TPI t

4. fSwf'I'SlR.'dll—adj. us before, f^siizn ; s^ej ^?r[ ; it

means about the middle part of the night and not exactly

the middle part. In that (unusual) case the rule ‘‘’ll

will direct W to lead giving ^rtPlsn I

sfti' isT sfi ftjtit +'^+fvri%; ; ^qqihfi i

6 . ikRi i: i ifi tin

+^+l—by the rule I : ini '

6. €leil ihii—The simile shows the utter helplesS"

ness of Biba. i Having defied j comp ‘i:

1^*. —Mudra Bakshasa.

featm—w^ a?wa^

^ gfSqfTT ^ai i

jwn m^a ^la^a m aqlRnnc^ftrflrfisiTOi^fi^ iiin



Prose—gsii'unpin w ff^wpn, af^aimen w ^ f^'ijwpn

< aiwr»n*it ) ^srppfiT ( ) g'TN’iRi

Eng.—straggling like a serpent and shivering or tremb-

ling like a creeper in flowers as this venerable daughter of

the king of Yideha is, she is being forcibly carried away
from the penance-grove just like the success achieved in

austerities.

Tika
—

‘gsra’WRP’n’ gsjsfl S3 ‘fWssiPn’ smsratRl 3iaBt*t’

iract*iprr, awt ‘aptmi gjit S3 f^^rswr* ^«whi

[ gstr n^aifkag^r sipi^ ci^

«t»i tqwt*n ] 3t flprfhn ‘qiW mImwiRwi

‘nail nar?! antnapi ffaS i [ ar in ? ]

fk^: S3 anairai: aafiRi aw taTawka

tfkai 33^3 3aP[ 3uf?ak ct?c{ Kika af^cn sa alar aaa?[

a^ai^ aa%T ^ak i awaa ass^ srp^ i

Notes

1. fa^aaiai—fa-i-^a^+sn’ra.afa'ftj 3iinfem.

2. ^spaisrat—gaf wfta' a'^fh stfij gsi+aa+wa; as

siSW 1 The outrage of Havana on Sita made her struggle

in this attitude in an angry mood like an angry seicpant.

3. fa'^aaiai—fa+^+sna'a ansfsii

4. iPaat—g^-hsaM anaia > fem. This anal shows that

-like a fully blooming flower, delicate and weak Sita was

helpless before the terrible Havana.

5. nin+aa^ aw arfksPi i Qual. awiaka i

6. iRTST-asakaJii Oomp. “sw'sr faf: faa af aaia”

Hag II.



8H8 H^RTsn2:?R*J

7. +t%sr t This comparison with shows

her purity anS implies downfall and death of the stealer

therefore.

8.

i = (sgr^^ifr hfN)

nw:— ?*R:5reT

gf qr^’fa ^spitinw^f

gfzrg: i

jjm: i

nsnr:—m? xi^m: i

ff srjig: I

HtJH:— giis?ltr ! ^ISiiq ! qsn qRnfNt?!^ (

Eng.—Eirsij ( looking upwards ) Ho ! No sooner did

we uttser “Save her” than Jatayu has been up in the sky—

^

haying challenged Eavan—saying '‘where do you fly

(away)” as long as I am here (I am alive), in order to pay

off his debt to Dasarath.

Second. Oh ! Eavana, too, has stood by—with his*

eyes rolling in anger.

First.—Here is Eavan.

Second.—Here is Jatayu.

Both.—Alas I an aerial fight has commenced.

First.—Kasyapa I Easyapa ! just behold the prowess*

of the vultura-chiefc



8^!t

Tika.— “irafa: €tm qftaram^c’'

sflf ^wnpiftcrasti^iRt? I ‘^spcsrer ^iw’ ?sr^sn«i

gtvngv: JiTpi« i ?»rcsi^ sisrga: fJra»?TH)7[ Sa f? €

Krai 8i:2tg^: Sfa^rg, i '3M*KiKrT*i nfaaia-

Prat a^ KiKKraa^iTJj s^jt: i ^traisui

s<m ^fsia; i ‘Kra^'asraa:’ fafPoa^: i SttP.^ ar

araiTlPjKKa’ ai«iRi: ^jai: ‘aam tat®’ sai^; i

1. aaaaaaii# ®at i aaaa aa: sfa g.aa

;

aisa: aira: sfii aiw t af^ i

2. tft i ^ *^'

ffa israjRaja:=^fiaKjnn state of indebtedness.

3. aPi—ait ®lt i

4. ^ i^sft I Or—Klan airaa Kfa siat I

5. afj^raaa:—adj. to tia’o; i a?+¥a+af='s?^'a'., ft^a* >

aifa aat a^ a sfa i

6. ssaii^K?!— a»aai I aiaatea a^fii aisi+sfe

+fe=aisnai afa^at aa: i tai?i tar.—?% i

Befers to Jabayu. Here fe after a? comes by the rul»

The form *5*11? as found elsewhere J' derive'.

irregularly with aa i Thus aarata -^I ^^’5T«+^^Tav =

arai+a? ( stlaKlf^ ) ' See fa undei ‘W ^

qw«Ji

gqfT^it
'

qrsiel II? u

31



Prose.— qf^?!

iwsHFL ^t^»r ^T5re^qg:^ftq ^Nf:

s^i: S^rpf fti^q i

Eng.—Having warded off the things for valour (i.e. the

weapons or missiles) or the object of valour ( Eavana )

with his two wings, he (Jatayu) has taken very firm stand

against his opponent (or prefers fight against his enemy).

He tries to eneirole his enemy by fircely tearing him with

his beaks and again he is cutting out the fiesh (and the

like) from the terrible breast (oi Eavan) with his nail sharp

as iron-nails, just like a slab of stone that is being uprooted

from a hill, appearing terrible on account of its being torn

by the end of the thunderbolt.

Tika.—

^

^ m sf^rg:

q^^ ( qn;^ to: f^?f,

q^m'

1 55^ [m ^fq
ftqq^ 3lfwqq55?rtq^

JRrft] I ^

mi

mi qi3tKT[ ^fTOT

TOt 5fefm \
! w:

Km^ fqqM?i ?fe qiq^

^Tq^^ ?fii w^\ %crfi ci^r
—

wnq: ^qpqTiiqifqqiqc[’ ^isq^riq!; fq^i^?iiqi; fi^qj^nq:

^ <\if[ qrqqq fqqfi: wiiqi: ^qqiqqft q: to: q^: qunq; ^‘$qirc[

fro q^w^ftq qi^^’ ?[fq qiqcj 1 qq; fqaiiqri?!

feWfqf ^qisq^ qqr ^ ^ q:qT[



5I3IPI ^Tjqi^ m ^ ^
«R^:^RRl JlfcTMlfcj ?fit »TI^; 1 ani°g(^^r?ci |

1. ^5rR55i: ff%»isr,cT?{^gjire;
( Qnai. u

means f%R: and% i

2. Tto: gfirfii ^gqi It refers to the

missiles used by Bavana, or to Bavana himself the object

of valuor,

3. I Its obj. is I

4. flf?t+fs+gw+5Rt^t I is separate. See

Tika. Hare means another ^ (dual fight) i

5. lPt1f5r^N!»[—adj. to ft^+^v+?iT

^les^ sfet
; ucf gsw i

6. I Obj. of I

7. ’SRi^T

I Thus we see Jatayu uses his

^ and <T^ all three to defeat his enemy Bavana.

8. »ft»n’?rv»i-»ft’Rt^n’5TOi5fct I 5ftj

9. ?i«!fTin!ift*wi?i— f+Pir^

aiW^ I Qual. 1

10. 'n^—xR:+pq^+<h^Pil ^ 1

^ Icl'. I

—IT f^l j

Eng.—First.—Alas ! alas 1 the vulture-ehief has been

struck in the right shoulder with a sword by Bavan.



8^=;

Second.—Alas ! alas 1 the venerable Jatayn has fallen.

Tika.—

U

^ vfira:, ^ "ifira: i

HOTi—wt:^ ^ ?1?W^ 5I3T5:—

giai qw iRra?i

5iT5l*5w*siq^3^ iisii

Prose.—( W =1213: )
^I^TiRiaT (

)

«lt5Sra?Jwi wi usi®’ 5tat 1®sn®^q^: ^sf*. ’*^1?

*nR®5^ 551 1

Eng.—-Withot caring a little tor his enemy (without

considering his enemy a little) as if he was a toy^peacook.

and having exerted to the utmost in proportion to his own

strength, the venerable Jatayu has succumbed after having

challenged (subdued) the glowing prowess of the chief of

the nigh-roverSi just like a forest-tree broken by a huge

elephant.

Tita.— ‘’?5r craw^®l’ <n»ire‘. srsig:

I #|sra*
* ^

S0I **^*1 ^ wni ti-vNH

W 0luwr. ^
Ssfi w^>su’ vft>ie ( ) ’0T3i’?0tR0f^'. 5^’

w^au; 010: ^ra0T^ 0^1 fTOUw

fimfeei: 5fh sini: 1 ti

1. ii?t'gi0^K»i—®f<iftlti<fit ?:5i0i i #51^:

snTOfwif? I



3. fwT^^:—fMn?if from: ( ) i

4 .
—nq^lFT of I ^i^TtsilpFpS: ^

H^cfcT 5 ^ «r!f: rf?i ; ?rT^: ift i

I of ^ srag: H Nofee that bDfeh 31513^^ and si^ig

•are correct.

5. +^+ ?ii mfK ! etc.

^»lt—

I

!ra«:—

!

^in^ani i w ?ieiH^

•crawra f%^f?r?rT5r. i

I Iran: i ( R«sni«i5l ) i

I

Eng.—Both.—May he attain heaven.

First. Come along Kasyapa 1 let us inform venerable

Baghava of this incident.

Second,—Yes : this is the first thing to be done. tBxit).

Tita—

I

im; g^:

^•. amn, ’SI >l«W^ vininJiig i (See ante also).

1. ^:—^: iratepnpt^?! vfh by the varttika

2. —ftrawlvtu’ir?!^ s^ i u?t s^ i Sea ante.

c, 1

4. 5i^tT

—

“5vra(%' ‘iwi^rpif ^vit5!T«it 1



!lfN?T*rR^

H. B.—This is a ^ for both the characters

here are of high order. Sea Act. II also. Sak III.

5, I il«w: gisq:— is an implying assention

here. This occurs both in Swapna IV and in Avimaraka.

Sakuntala also has it. It means both (i) primary duty (op.

) and (ii) excellent proposal or idea

( ) I

(

)

(u^s^) f^5r?n H
[ i ] i

9R?jfnRra--

^ n%f[;

55ip?r^i

[ ?it4 ! aifrT8f^irFg*i5^ ] i

Eng. Ohamberlain.—Oh ! Who stands now at (or who

is in charge of) the golden main (outer) gate ?

Eem. Guard, (entering)—Here I am Vi] ay a, Sir ; what

is to be done ?

Chamb.—Vijaya ! Relate (report) it please to Prince

Bharat-that venerable Sumantra who proceeded to Janas*

than to interview Earn, has eome back,

Portress.—Has he returned successful sir ?

Chamb- Madam ! I am not aware of it.



m
1. obj. to

I w^sral^ ( ?3l^?i ) airatiil^qiRj^r^ i Oomp.

^53^* in Swapna VI and cUift;

1^”—Sak. is here pred. of 3k^m*il

asks who is the guard at this gate. Here Eem, afireift

is used. Sfut^ is also seen. See S7. VI. Oomp “si^t^Ki WT
I I ft:1%tfil sfu I

2. wwiniTKiu— wtsrai# iwpra fir 1 ftiuiutti sff 1

^ ®iT fNftt; 1

8 . Km?4sn^—^wer ?sjsrfi# ^Uf[ ; tfn fsiareiire: 1

4. Sicn^:—fftr: €if^: ndt^Pt^ ^ siHi ^ € suit:

;

§icl<«luif^: I Here lies in getting and

bringing his information. This is our poet's creation.

iisii

Prose.—

1

^ w;

Eng. The very sight of Sumantra with his face turned

pale through the fire of grief lodged in his heart, has now

perturbed my mind.

Tika.— ?anl^— %fi:’ W Ttfira;

u: *s?Niiftf.’ ‘^pprti^
srer tiTSJwi ifsnircRi ‘??i wn’ f?i^f »pr:

aill^ ^rei?[ [ Jiffilfti ej ®cn4;

1. ’5?u f^; ?fu. ; msai; ail^; .



^ I til tRj ^rpr^’

^ ; ad], to IW’T I This indireoiily says that Stimaiifcra has

come vfith a loaded heait still more perturbed i.e. he has

come with an nnhappy news.

^51! i^^msan'ar^i ^

>TWfa %?!T I ff

fsitgam I

irfafrft—^?si ! i (

!

’SJf 1

1

^:--( I ?t?wstrf[ ht^:

frf I Jr ^tt:—

Eng.—(Female) portress—Noble sir ! I have been

perturbed as it were to hear of this.

Chamberlain—Madam I why are you yet standing here ?

Iteportquiekly. Portress.—Noble Sir ! Immediately, shall

I report.— (Exit].

—(Having seen) Oh I towards this side comes
Prince Bharat with his heart seized with curiosity due to

the returning of Sumantra, his attire consisting of rag and
bark-clothing and his head being tinged with the colour of

the matted lock.

Tika.

—

^ vRci: 1 —^fhc ^ —



^ ^ w jitsst: t ^ a^'fl’aif^T^u-

ftf’^rfleii: HI stzt; ?it€f 3^: »if^: n: swip’ wn#

srei cinsi: »to: ‘sa:’ ‘'w i

1. ssiif?— i4Pra*iT[—<cif[ 5 tsr 5if«ra*ii ^ticfi

: ^T?JRl fl.’S^f 5I<? ^ I fireai?^ ?ra « sRt

^ ; adj. to i 9«ii<al% ^ni i

2. adj. to I 'ft’f ^ sfir

^ ^ I Out of his regard for

Bama Bharata was also ever since Eama’s a 41<<(Wi; i

3. fijtKJigrga «ait^— si3T: ; I gs: <cR| ;

•8^ fcrafef»i—^fi<l ; cn^ 'SRmfff srei ?fir i ’srr*

ftfit I Head is the for it is the most vital

part of tbe whole body. And for want of care of head*

Bharata’s became such.

4. vif«+fn+^ 8 I

(?T ii5i:) fl^TriB^g^w.

^'8nwan?%5(»iiiftTgw.

’l\«Tg^R^^^»T€HTSi?IT’r: ll^ll

Prose.

—

^ ¥R:fi: ^ ) i

Eng. (Bharata approaches)—Bharat who is said to be

the resort of all noted virtues, veritable terror to his

opponents, and the pride fornament) of the race of sun—he



is himself like the lord of the gods, engaged in the pioteo>

tion of the entire world by appointment (by his brother’s

order), promising (prosperous), and whose movements are

li&e those of a young huge elephant,

Tika.—

*jp?tTiit:’ €1% f^^.trr: ‘«iu: gnui'flir:’ qia

vai§: ! ara,^ anfprggsi:

;

551^: i a:5: ji; ^tst:

^ cTO «ren2»3^-'9«5ti: i

u 5^: cw ^?si: [ t^i^siTSf

Jiara: ] i ^nwRaini fsrfaigraT: ^mair:

!Tfin?T9i^ feu: sureu:
;
‘hartal’ ^fl'aT’i -, ‘^?ncar5i3^flu*wmsr:’

«?Tr. fen^: u: arew: 5«: usi;—ferau^^usr: sara;

;

aret-arsTw: ar ?«t; usr;, tuwwuH: g^gjjrfb:, ui®ji: «<(i;i

1. s^iu ^?pnnii:— ^vn: vfu ar^ ; ^^far^iiT vfu ^u?[ i

n+^+ui anFfat i vwut: ^aigwiir: am u sfu aii Comp,

"“pnwrat Ffe”—Bhavabhuti.

2. Fferaarm:—Ffeiu: sfir Fifei?[

,

Fftnmiw fatrai’sf atra:

< garesat: ) vfu ^uf[ i

3. ftpuf^saifiiatai:—few. ’aam: w « vfu af i u^aat: <u?t

;

ferai: ( feganjci.' ) ^ufi i

4. ?aii: fef t f^t: aft ai j ^aia^

^uat 5 m^ai fta%^5ai; sfu are5 aaiu: i All theee are

pied to a: i

5. viT-srtaan?(—'airarsn: aat: vfu ism • uatfeai a,# i

or a.# I vn+w+^'s= ant (fern. ’5(l)=W i



8^11

6. ftreici ^ ^[f^i 1 ;

?fq J ci^ ?fii ; trafirefil ^+^-
Ji®Rf; fiff'ft I

7. ^roraiw€?n»rai«r:—'3^; ftstra: si: sipsr:

=

ft*stf*i^:

^5ftsiR?r: sfli I Comp, "ti^^ si^i^

fji’snra^^ramt Piilf^aifir^^w:” i « xtsi w. sisi; sfit i srt ^rew:

w: sfir sRsim I 8*1 (w sn) ^siw: afco i aisi^Cci^’

’ST sRt ^ I All these epithets show his internal merits and

external power^and prosperity so as to root out the ene-

mies. Thus it is hinted—Bharata and his brothers will-

come ont victorions in their fights.

( aci: lifiiaifa ^

)

nc^ g[

f^^McT r^wairm^

^ II-SII

Prose.—

^

Jlcsa

( ^ I

Eng, (Then enter Bharat and the portress), Bharat

"Vijaya ! then the venerable Snmantra has come back ! Or-Is

it that the noble snmantra has come back here ; having seen

Earn—the gladdener of (or who is pleasing or agreeable to)

the eyes, minds and the hearts of cnr subjects, after my
own return with favour and promise when I formerly went

to have an interview with my venerable brother.



8^^ jr^RT®n2^

3Tc^ ^Qi3?ireT^5EnTO’ jitct; if€i^:

3jf?rar^ ^
^?T5T=?t5f:’ ^?P^: ‘«3iwii*iiff*i^ffina^’ nsn^ ^5i*TT5*t 3^^

9?5ret ci^iT ^rfim^iiT K[^^ MV^: f?i

^trct: ^sif irfirfjri'tf; f%?T ? i?^: 11

1. ^IFzf ^ PtCN^ ^ AW[ 9 ^ ^
of the 8^fc??[ class by P!51H?TO; ^

I cfcj 1

2. ^TOl<;am^—TOT^ am^ ?[Rt i ^ithi^-

aml ^ clRflftRl ^ ; adj. to ’Iftl I was the gift of

by Eama to Bharata, and am was the solemn promiseon

Eama’s part to take back after return from after

li years.

4, adj, to understood ; ^

• ift^ im ^ v^\ I

i^; M ^ftruw A^ I ’sfh i

3ama was gladdener of all both by his merits and appeara-

nces, So he was both and iT^tf«TFr 1 Mr. Shastri

here says 1

(wnsi) i

M?7r.—«i8r R^sl fra*r^i5[ \

w:?r.—§5T ^ nta?!?!!^ i

?j^?ncraf^ f»n^: i ( fsii^ns^

)



Eng. Ohamberlain—(Having approaches) Let the

Prince prosper {or May Tictory attend the prince).

Bharat—Now, where stands the noble Sumantra.

Chamberlain—He is waiting at the golden arched gate.

Bharat—Then, please, have him qnidk admission.

Ohamberlain.—As the Prince Commands. (Exit of Both

and ) i

( fia: nfisifa 5^* ^

)

i

H ^ % ii=ii

Prose.—»I5n ??

( I -e ?r ci^ i t

( ^ I

Eng.—(Then enter Sumantra and the portress.)

Sumantra. (with grief) Alas ! I have witnessed here the

passing away of His Majesty ; I have 1 perceived the cala-

mity of the prince. I have now heard the abduction of

Maithili ; (and hence) meseems that my longevity has been

thus proved to he highly guilty (the span of my life has

been highly guilty for its longevity).

• Tika.—W ‘TORif'i’Pi’ spro'

fqqg I uiqr^nrsi: u®: rrar gwsi® s:i5u^*5r.

aftq^sirat uufku; vfii ur: i vw w ‘s? u’ fipiu;-

vtfsRsn: nwtsr. i

[ gg sg; *i?araifg q^ ^ un’qt. qv vtrqiuTnw



^ W 5Ri— ] 's?i5«n 'iKtngm ^ ‘5^

'TO mH«r: st ftftg-jr?iin3T_w nt to ^sirito

'TOra»5.’ sramt^ bitoto, «f?i jirrj ‘w’ sBreg^ro 1 ?rj

TOt
'»i^f%ei^ ^fticRPt—?ra *W pRTOiJ

ftwre—5f?t ^ Tlfafcai^r. I iPqamgtiq,
II

1. wqf?ig?pTO}—*Pllt qRi: ^?Rt 5 TO^U*. ( tWI ) ic|?[ I TO

^cf?[ I

2. —frf^: OTW ^
tost: I The «T of is changed to ^ after the preposition U

here provided the sr does not change into ^ » thus but

I compare the rule i

3. ft I of I

L Eemark—The stage-direction should be here

^nr?iHTcl’T^^ and not only as seen in all the texts, for his

speech was intended not to be heard by any one. TT^ him-
self soliloquises this. This speech is is also implied

from ‘sulci'?ftt— (next para) i finds Suman-
tra muttering something within himself, so to draw his

attention she says refering to him only.

'(?f '«R% I «fT 1

I ijg
1 *r^ I ^i^:]

1^:—C^q^) srag ^jik; i

^
I ^ 1^*



Eng, Portress.—(Having addressed snmanfcraj come

along 1 Sir, Hera is His Majesty. Approach Sir I

Sumantra—(Having approached) May the Prince Prosper.

Bharata.—Noble Sir ! have yon seen him—who has set

a wounderful example of filial piety in this world ? Have

you beheld her in whom rests the half of the conjugal

devotion of Arundhati ? And have you surveyed him (Lakhm)

the very emblem of fraternal affection and who chose

panishment for nothing (for brother’s sake only).

Tika.

—

% cttpi: i 5: srnfir

qrfemsiiT i ^ ft^T fwiw. j ^pt:

mrct5tc^!jwfid*it ^ ^
! (Here abstract for the concrete) I

—
m

f^ i ( Here, too we

have abstract for the concrete).

1. €tt ^ I

’sfit ^ ; adj. used here as a noun. This refers to Eama,

by the rule (taking ^mfk as

^§rfw) I See under ^ in Sak YI.



8i3®

3. <?lcl I I

ir^lf^^ \ This refers feo Bita. ArundhatiL the

model of has divided herself in two ways (i) her

ownstslf and (ii) Sifea’s self. So is here

Sita*s own self.

4. —ad], to

min. ^ by i m ^
C^: ( ^ ^ 1 +^=

i

It has the

unusual sense of ^ftcf (accepted) here. pT^v'^K^T^f%cf:

gfwT nn. fP! I

5. 3itOT: ?:Pr ^nj ; cr^ m«r:

( 5^lf^^Tcj[ ) I This refers to for be voluntee-

red out of fraternal affection and no self-interest.

( in5^: )

^irSr* 1

i»pa:— Tn»| I

wfj:—(^?) ^qTO*. I ^cfiej

I (iraiawi) ?

f^riT ! e^^JTTci. 3TOR

pr%fr*. ^»iwfRiTT i

Eng. (Sumanlra remains engrossed in thought).

Portress.—The prince asks yourself, noble sir !

Bumantra.—Madam ! he asks me ?

Bharat. (To himself) Extremely high is his fatigue.



His hearfi has grown void tbrongh grief ! (alond) well 1

have yon oome haoh from yoar way, Sir ?

Stimantra.—Prince ! I starbad for Janasthan to visit

Bamohandra by your order ; how can I return from the

half-way ?

Tika. t?; i

I »nra: ’ntfsiPl i ( waru^ci?[

)

I
’ tranf^ i [Alt. form=iif5JPra?f^nf*t3 1

1. I a.^ I ^
a.# I

2. nfu+f»r + ??i+^2^ I ( future tense ) I

3. Eemark—Here the stage-direction is faulty, we

should have “ufirercl—^sf RiJl i (fSi9^?’ after Sumantra’s

speech for this is seen to enter again

later oui comp *'( nf^sH ) iriu^T€t—sfl
*

This is not possible until the flfirmt retires or goes out of

the stage. But curiously enough all the printed editions

do not give any criticism on this fault,

troi:— ’>11 ^

I

Eng. Bh.—Is it that they did not grant you an inter-

view through anger or shame ?

Tika. ( sfh

jRfsIu^ [?m—

3

1

1. fit! 5*1, S^tUT I

82



88^

|[fr.^ I

u?n ss* 9 ^ ii^ii

Prose— ^:w. ? sra^^rat n( (ici:?) m
?if^ (

)

’

5?^ ^

'

Eng. Wherefrom is the anger of the self-restrained

persons? And wherefrom is the shame of thosecultured

minds ? (or—who have got their minds cultured ?). I have

visited the penance-grove that lay void without them ?

Tika.—

‘g^l^^ref 5TOifiR3^
aw%?mw*it sRHt jii

[W. g^rai ^ vra sitfe I

•wg ft: KWt^f«iftft*f
'

1 , gra^^rot—Sig fvrf^Rf *nf^ ^ ^'<1 ^ i Those

of cultured intellect have no for this. Compare “srar

?qii fiig «nf^ *ra”—in Beng.

JTOT.—

w

»mT^ ?

m mi^ W* •

Bug. Bharat—Theni where are they heard to have

gone ?

Sumantra.—A land of the foresters (monkeys) known

by the name Kiskindhaya is said to exist and they are

reported to have gone there.

Tika.—‘sfa ft ’rar 'sftt ^ v^^gqtpsra; i

run^nPG “spfe: i ‘Pigre;’ i



1. agreeing with ^ nnderstoocl. '

refers to the monkeys here. See Tika.

^:fw: uf^^faa i

IW.—IWR !
I

trot;—aier, ^rafN i

Eng. Bharat.—Alas 1 the monkeys do not understand

the distinction of persons—(The monkeys do not know the

diBliingtdshed persons ), They live in misery.

Snmantra.—Prince ! Even the lower creature (creature

of lower order) can appreciate services rendered unto them.

Bharat.—Nohle sir 1 how so ?

1. —adj. to ’n*itr. i ®t nrawiRi j

g^'tpiit fMJ'iT:
?fu ^ i

2. t tfa i

Here by this the poet prefers to us the introduction of

Eama’s and Sugriva’s friendship and the incident of Sita s

abduction.

Prose.—^

^

•

Eng. Sugriva, who was thrown out (expelled) from the

king-dom and whose wife was forcibly taken (abducted) by

bis elder brother Balin and who was (consequently) living

in a mountain, has been relieved by Bama who undergoes

alike misery (experiences a similar calamity ).



888 Ill^T«IT23S?(

1. I Its is I

2. «!Rrc—WK ?TOW ^ ’?! I^’C (maso. pl)=wif0 .

3. ^ 8sr^ I Adj. used substanti*

vely or it qualifes understood.

4. or ^tfsra: sfir

^Pni Compare

Gita.

wa:—fna, aw ara i

(«nania*j)w i wt i (wafTswi)

W^K i a^ I ^sa^'ajgaEtaT awtlMRaT i

»wa:—ara fis ^ ^
anfqa: w. af? aaf a i

%^.—m aft: i ^ai*!—
Eng. Bharat— Sir, What is implied by “equally miserable” f

Sumantra—(To himself) alas ; I have nearly divulged

everything ; (aloud) Prince ! nothing more ; only I intend

to say that they are equally deprived of the kingdom or

prosperity.

Bharat—Noble Sir ! Why do you conceal ? I charge

you to tell the truth on (the oath of) the feet of His late

Majesty (or swearing by the feet of His late Majesty, 1

charge you to tell the truth ; or you are to swear by the

feet of His late Majesty (Dasaratha), if you do not tell the

truth).

Sumantra.—There’s no other alternative ; then please

hear.

1. ^ ^*ai: ^sgqr I*

m ; cf^ ^ ^ I of 'srfirR UT i

2. ^ ^ ft I

3. ySmut—^ft+jr+i:+TR 2rei*in% ^



4. I 5^+^^ 1

1

5. withwn^

^ tft <ci?i ;^ a^tJH i Eefers to Dasaratha.

6. snfqti;—5^4 ^t?4-s Oomp “*w srt^t

5iPra: ^ if |?n;” in ^g «tig^ and i See

ante also.

(f[) ^gpi^Taf *1^ fiepf I

ttflT ?TT?n^inf%Sl TTW ?fIT II?? II

Prose, (kt^) (€^) ^cf ct^ mm
^^ng’TiPircsi €t?ri^ i

Eng. It is for the sake of the asoeties, that Bam-

ohandra has incurred the enmity of the mighty Eakshasa

and that is why Havana has carried away sita through

stratagem (trickery),

1, gftsTsr^— m ^nj: or

Am, » crf%ii[?:Rf Am ;
‘

2. I (understood) l

w^fr:—

1

( #i^q*r?r:

)

l»n5r:—^RTS3f%f% i

Eng. Bharat—What “carried away !”

Sumantra—Have patience ! he consoled^ Sir,

w?r:—( 3^: !

fq?n ^ ^

w %iw?iT ftgar. ii?^ii



Prose. Prat f^Jiins: (twO »re?i

H’wtsitPi^gTO*!, m (’iwnt) ii*rar 1^: w Sira: •

Eng.—Being saparated from fabher as well as relatives

(near and dear ones), my elder brother has experienced

entreme grief in the forest tract
; and now being deprived

of his wife’s company, he has been like the moon in the sky

bereft of her lustre during the rains ( or the moon in the

sky with her rays hidden in the oiouds ).

1. fvJtga;—f^+v+33r+® i Its is Prat

and I

2. w Jifst; sR^vr; uit wt®!:

I

3. '3V+?t»i^+^ I N. B.—Eama is so I

fully appreciate the he is suffering from.

4. afhjcra^:—

i

^^5 vfa anRt'ttfS^siif^ i

?f?t ^ ; As in rains moon is

deprived of her light by black dark clouds, so Bama is

deprived of her light-like by dark Baksbasa Bavana.

(it)
I TT^g i frt TfT?f: i

fUK: qftsRTTO:) i

! sf tig 5T tRisig i ^g:-

airaSi^ I

t I iTt: IT irfawit i

(ifw) #1 TTfl?n^«i I f^spsTT ^ I

[ srag i fisrai^ ]
•

TTtTIJ— Wn»WH f^TfTT I



I C^RW^ *rfl^

w?7i:—5n irt ^NMlii'^fa I

WST^ \ (filOTn) II ^ *T^*‘^ 1

Eng. Bharafea.—Oh ! what I am to do now I well I

have found out ; noble sir ! please follow me.

Sumantra,—As the Prince commands. ( Both of them

walk around ).

Sum.—Prince ! do not enter (or proceed), do not enter ;

it is the ( inner ) court-yard of the Queens palaces.

Bharat.—My business is here ; oh ! who stands at the

gate ? ; (Having entered)—

Portress—May the prince prosper : I am Vijaya.

Bharat—Tijaya I please report my arrival to the vene-

rable lady.

Port.—To which of the queens, sir I

Bjj
—

ijo 1j0j.j who wants me to be tbe king (who wants

to see me the king).

Port.—(To herself ) oh ! what possibly have taken

place ! ( Aloud ) your highness 1 let it be so I (exit).

1. It means I have ascertained duly, ‘*Pir '

2 . wg;stra*f
— 'sih i It means

court yard or spot surrounded by four ^ the east and

west-side mansions facing each other as well as the
^

north

and south-side palaces doing the same
;
jiompare

wiiant” in swapna ; the word occurs in foo ; so wo

see every rich men had then in the harem.
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3. I means tbe crowned consort

of a Mng ; the principal queen.

4. »7f^— or 8^ &o.

Remark (i) By Bharata decides his proce-

dure now. Thus he decided to see his mother and to rebuke

her all the more, for due to her action^ is suffering incal-

culable miseries ; so he says I Later on» he

decided to march out for Rama's help.

(ii) Thus here Bharata does not refer to his mother,

but says ^ thereby he shows or flings a

taunt to his mother and does not like to call the doer of

such a deed as his mother i. e, he lowers down his mother.

(5W: ^

)

! TT »ri

nW ]

!

Rfcrerf^—

I

aw I »TffWT?:w

m ww vi^W

I [ I

R ^qrafHjwrfw

*r^ I [ ^ *n*r wh: ] i

n^rft—ntffe I U I [wfsfw i

^ nfqajg H'^WT^qr: ] i

Eng. Eaikeyl—-Yi}aya ! has Bharat come to see me ?

Port—^My noble madam ! so it is ; the venerable Sumantra



88£.

has came back from the Prince Ramchandra and Bharat
seems to interview your ladyship along with him.

Kaikeyi—(To herself) In which matter (on what
introduced topic) will Bharat take me tio task ?

Port.—My noble madam ! will the Prince enter ?

1. .ir§Fsnf^^ or i t It

means some or Introduction or subject matter.

2. I will rebuke.

I ^ I [ I ] I

fii ! (qftqnq «%-

I qfqir^ i rrar i srag i

]

[ ^T«i] I

»TO[:—Ssi ?% q^aiT^: I ( qfWT; ) 1

I [qnfr,tq^ u*rer Vianet

I

fw i

qp^l ^

[ simi ^fq #ai^t aie^qfqcisqT ] |

Eng. Kaikeyi—well go and let him enter

Portress.—Noble madam ! let it be so ; (having walked

round and approached ) Let prosperity attain the Prince ;

please enter.

Bharat—Bijaya ! have you informed her ?



Portress—yesi your higlmess.

Bharat.—Then let ns enter. ( They enter ).

Kaikeyi.—My darling ! Bijaya relates ( reports ) that-

Somantra has oome back from Bam.

Bharat—And some agreeable news I am now going to

deliver unto yon

!

Kaikeyi—My darling ! should Kausalya and Sumitra be

summoned ?

1 . iisn^^Eefers to Bharata. Bather a poetical license,

Substitution of for is not strictly allowable. But

similar uses are seen. Thus Kalidasa has Ut

in Baghn VI etc j or take ^ as a separate word

from the of ’WS or i Op.
—

“l*n Vftrli” in Eigveda.

2, sfJ^mfiraaii—It means wrefilUsST I Oomp

sauv:” in I The proper form however should not be

»i8i;Rtugn, rather i Thus ^
next

to cause to respond. Then by weget

att^UlRigglt=»to be caused to respond. And this is the mea-

ning intended here ; whereas ^SJT is not at

all the sense intended here ; so reject this reading ; we

however read in place of the usual form

gan ; for the Prakit has ski®v?5!IT and not i And

Swapna has sr^im”—Act V. Bamayan also

has sp^uiufii I Hence defend it thus *1®?+

Pir®-bgaJu=xt®?iH-^+^Rlu ( ?% of in place of its

elision being irregularly done, op HlsWI<t vR’USf

and “straJPPf^ also in

Dikshita^s siddhantakaumudi)= H" i

Then in we get sp?r!I^raaiT=to order or cause tO’

call out ; similarly forms like &c are defended.



1 (t^) wti (jwTsro)

5IT? I [ ^^ g gna ] i

»TOi:—^fTR—
Eng, Bh,—This is nofc to ba beard by them. (This should

not be heard by them, or this is not worth their hearing^,

Kaikeyi—(to herself) Oh ! what has possibly happened !

(Aloud) please tell my boy !

Bharat—Hear please !

?i: qsr nci: t

im \\W\

Prose —?f. (kw.) qftsisa^ Ji?rere! «isif €ttn

Eng. Your desires have been fulfilled (afcbained com-

plete fulfilment) as the wife of him (Bam) that has gone to

the forest by your order has been carried away (abducted).

1. era 5fit i i Or

enfera ^Rt a.^ 1

2. m 1 1

8. :
'iftgjNt w. 1 Of.—

!

^ipn I Also mark the taunting

tone of Bharata’s speech and his anger for his mother’s

unjust action.

iit: i
i



Prose.— st ) nw

9rr<T^ i

Eng, Kaikeyi—alas !

Bharat—The outraging of a wife has occured in the

line of the powerful and magnanimous descendants of

Ikshaku—owing to their having accepted or taken you as a

wife—(or simply because they admitted you as a wife in

their family.)

1. «r ^?ic[ i i

2. ?T5rfe7rTT{-adj. to i ) i

Even and JXm has suffered

and that too through your vile course of action.

3. I

^ ft I

4. » 51+^+^ I

6. Eemark—This series of blames imputed on Kaikeyi

made her dumb-founded and she how defends herself. This

is the right moment for that.—Of. 'ante,

*5*
I (HeniaJiH)

11 anmi ]

!

Wrn— IT?TO^: ?

I 'sn^i^ I [^*p5r,

] I

^jrai iiSsi ijjsRrot



ai^ ^ gf%fisi^ f^%i: i

wf?7?:—f^?r ? ansti tml ansei vm, i «mw. ^

Eng. Kaikeyi—rtio herself) well ? this is the time for

disclosing everything
;
(aloud) my darling ! it is not known

to you that his late Majesty had been cursed.

Bharat—Was the king cursed ?

Kaikeyi—Sumantra ! tell it in details.

Sumantra—As your ladyship commands. Listen pl6ase^

Prince ! Formerly the king went out ahunting and there

he killed with his Sabdabedhi arrow (i. e. with his arrow

that pierces the game, following the track of the game’s

sound)—an ascetic s son who was, as it were, the very eyes

of the ascetic that had his own eyes lost, mistaking him

for a wild elephant—the mistake arising out of the trum-

pet-like sound of his pitcher which he was filling in a

certain pond.

Bharat—He is killed ! Heaven forbid it ! Heaven

forbid it ! then ! what then

—

2. I

3.

L I +^s I See our notes

in “PiKt Kirata XIY, and the rule” fi

1

5. —^+fnN, ’fTif^+snar^v Wft \ Its objects is

and it qualifies i

6. ^ ^ i «tT^

I Compare and



8 S18

&o. sfNW 9 Xfe ^+fi+W5T JtaRr: I

?i<tg:5^: i ansK sk: sfii i 9g?pra: «ft j

Wft I ^spra® sRfT ( «nimi or 3%: ) i!f?i

<<1^ I wsrsif’fi{<(ia«titR^^«3<lMfli ^srsTffr ?fii w4^r i ?tsn i

7. a^*j (st^ig^l^iff) atl sfW 5 si^+
^+fnif*l (

) I or better—aK»r

ap?+f^+pBft

^ 1 Qual. srt’ir i

8. ftcBT^:—fipra' »j^ TO ?m ?fii ^ I

9. ’^toH 9^: PrsiTOa: i or

( 3®r; ) ?<T,9qi &o. See onr Sak VI ajfkqjn i

10. 'nw—Snbj. to TO understood. 'IHR stoto &c.

fWl—cRT^ JRf SifT—

gf^s^r ^nSWtftRT I

Prose.— ^anirfJpui ^sr “^t: to ^*ifq

3TONa?[ tfii I

Eng. Then finding him (his son) in such a plight the
truthful sage uttered after lamentations “oh ! you will also
meet calamity due to the bereavement of son just like me.”

1
. TO I Sl^<i?r,reUtedtoTOi

2. ^'wjfro—^ »it%* sft^ TO ^ TO+TO.+ftii^ em*R: I

3. gro : i{^
j TOif^ f^ st^ i

i. 1Wt0t-ft+tRE+^^

,

Eamayan also supports this readbg as folio*

ufTO ^



mz' siw I

3frf^^* fro ^^ 1 [sfTffi ijaf^rifRWTO^

ni fiite pjgst ^ ^ ^ \

iT^f^anti: prfiraw^^ ^ ] i

»TOr.—gtr pifwirawf ^li^*^?^^^^‘

*i 5fei: i

5it^ I gnf<af% ^^ 1 Nm I Jraa^jct^ ferare:]

w:?r:—'STsr ^*ai H ^h
'

i<<u*<^HTl^ i

Eng« Bharat.—Alas I what a misfortniie is this.

Kaikayi.—My darling [ it is for this reason and not oat

of greed for the kingdom that my son Bamchandra has been

sent to forest the guilt being thrown on me (the blame being

lain on me }. And because the unavoidable curse of that

great ascetic cannot happen without a long separation from

the son.

Bharat.—Why have I not been sent to the forest, the

long separation of son being equally applicable to me ?

Kaikeyi.—My boy ! your separation grew a normal one
as you dwelt long in your maternal uncle’s house,

Bharat.^—well and good ; but why did you fix fourteen

years.

1, ) \^\ or nom to

&o understood.

2 . I

8. Pr+f^+^vi I volunteered all responsibi-

lity on myself and sent pitiable Bama ( ^ ) to forest

to fulfil ifww—the nature’s ordain is i



m
4. 5^^:—9^+^^ ^T 5?^^: I

5. K?5TO ^T €}^: J im or § t^T“

a^«jn

6. 5[|^* ?fi? qix+'^+^3ft?j ^^Pir ; ^

3m?T « Saga’s curse must; happen—it is

; aadl as through nature all this has happaneds king

Dasaratha must die through i Now to make this in-

evitable course coma to pass in any way^ Kaikeyi did this

through the approval and advice of and others. The

sjr^f is to take place through Eama’s death or through

Kama’s exile j of these exile is better than death. Sc

Kaikeyi in conference with the priest adopted this course

of action though it seemed very shocking on her part and

though all blame came upon her. And the limit of the year

was uttered unawares. Thus Kaikeyi defends herself and

thus our poet raises Kaikeyi higher than she is preferayod

in Eamayana. See Next para.

7. ^

fkm^i vRj I

8, 1

3. Wft 5 adj. to ^ I

10. Wi* ^ i

U. ^f<T5T§ic?+^^»u^

^ ^+af Wft 1 To this being habituated this will not

pain him in the least. Bather Kama being his dearer son bis

serration will cause pain so of Kama was arranged for*

^ 12L plural. ^

la*
,

^ m sjsrt ^

%3T &0 are also allowable.



svi.'©

SIT? ?*!rT?5r-

[sna, '?g|ai f??^tT?fa

W ^*T?T q%f ]

»T^:—^1% qT%sf i ^sr faf^a-

^? 5wner ?

iw—ftfinc. aftrcaTft?aTO^aTfi5fia faf^ i

w:a:-^fJrf t^t^rerfe^: ma i f?gTiqq^-

I a? ^ars^fic|^ agcjcra^rgrai ^rai

ffaarama^ acjair nafeaaq^ i ?na, ^ifear?? i

Eng. Kaikeyi.—My darling I I intended to say “four-

teen days” bnt my heart being perturbed, I uttered four-

teen years.

Bharat.—Yes, you are capable enough to judge aright

everything (you are clever enough to consider all points)-

Well, was it known to the elders (superiors) ?

Sumantra.—Prince it was known to Vasistba, Yama-

deva and the like and was also approved by them.

Bharat—Ho ! these are the seers of everything in the

world. Luckily your ladyship is not blameful I Mother !

your noble self has been accused (censured, blamed) by me
whoso anger was roused due to (or on account of) fraternal

love,—this is to be forgiven. Mother ! I salute thee.

1 ,
I ^ I

I See ante Act I.

3. u^ir ^ i Adj. to i

3. ^
I

33



4 . ifir «rlt l This is a devia-

tion from Bamayana and thus our poet raises Kaikeyi and
serves his dramatic purpose as well. This in a great way
absolves Baikeyi of her blame.

5 . I

6. ^'jn% similarly

f^i^n^lis derived above.

7. qtqivrf qqRix: vfii f^€li qqifit

fkg: I sfft 591^* msi vsiu: i rrei qifqq: vfg i

8. qsi'nrai—*r qtiviffei viq (%rtf

I

9 . wiaq ?r?i- qicift ^qipn ; fiunf^fii a.# i

. 0. qg?iqHfl*g*it—adj. to *rat i Wftt
qgfiw: vivpqi ^ i Qual frar i

11 . fern. qi I l«[+frRr.=^fg I

g sftt g»nt^ »TO; |

li. g^Rlcism.—q^-lrftiq,+tiar agreeing with ug

which has ivn I

14, rt I Bharata asks par-

don for his rude behaviour on mother, he did not know
the realfaot so long. To him mother is divine now “flRlI

firm qgsuqt Igcig,”—»pzig an^ i

^ ’SHiT in?T ^
I I I €t ^cSI ^sjt I [ SITcT,

m 5im «ifiT inlq^ I ^5, 1

^sci ] I

wa:—
I j

Scjjs 'ar^-

i



Eng. Kaikeyi,—My darling ! which mother (or is

there any mother that) does dot forgive her son*s faults.

Eiseup ! rise up. What harm in it ?

Bharat.—I am blessed (I deem myself blessed). Good-
bye so^ to you. This very day I shall set the entire circle of

kings in aid of my brother.

1. I By the rule

it should be used in the atmanepada. would have

been proper. It is an irregular use of Bhasa. See Y.IL

2. I I

null

Prose—('RIJI fJit tat a'smsiTi^RTRr aftfa I

tpcfw; Kisitsi ^5
’

’raift 1

Sng. Now I shaU darkea the sea-ooast with my
elephants in rat and line it up with the camps of my
soldiers

; and then with my forces crossing tbe sea, I shall

cause both the sea as well as Bavan to be equally dried up
{to be equally pale).

1. —adj. to tat 1 s a? 1

aai: sft aauf ( t W5<^apc: ua 1 ?tn I: (

)

[M gi gugqt or 1

2. 'ifii tug 1 tett f*itsn; sft

A^g 5 u; U51 5fu ^ug : aafti=ui: i. e. 1 Q. tai^ 1

8
.

^+aRi a^hit ufuau ; adj. to u#; 1

4. "aagisRUtt” tui 1 tPRrei anuw^tg m afr^*

^s#n I 'sngt qu aif^:w wuqatg uu: tfii fgar
qiuaai wwupug 1

5. gatg—“gang” sfu awtutg 1 artfuapg^ #%saitg

;

or it is an adverb.

8. >gifgg—af +fiR ; direct ohj to un'fu > the

indirect ohj. being aggg 1



(h)— ap? fw I «ra?!i ai^: i

(vifkm) fflKt I ^ w^'
^ »T«IT ! [ srag fiTT?:: i ?w W

^75¥rff^ ’TcIT I ]

3

«to:—

#

w^»iaT3gT ?

5iT^ ! ^sr‘ wref^mt i j

'sn^naire^nariT. ]

*rcfi:— I ( f^Tssn: ^ ) i

Eng, What ! a sound seems to arise I Look quickly

wherefrom it is. (Having entered)

—

Portress.—May victory attend the Prince : on hearing

this fact ( incident or event ) the eldest queen has got

fainted (has fallen down in a swoon).

Eaikeyi.—Oh !

Bharat.—What ? Has my mother fainted ?

Eaikeyi,—Come along my darling f we shall assure

(console) the venerable lady.

Bharat.—As my mother commands.

( Esuent omnea )—( The sixth act. ),

1. adv, and i

2. ^ BT I = ; algQ
I This refers to kausalya.

3. ^ I

L It is as already seen an to denote ^ or
R » Hera it implies or i



(uf^sir) 5!fj^5Rf-“^si, ^?r‘ fa I [^r§i,

^] 1

cTTH^r:—sif^gi, fgraf^’grtrafa—w. a^-
5!Tsjfec5T

f^mfq^jrfirfcrcu

^ai?R£rafl^T5j w. I ?r?ai-

?ic[ fia

rnfef^ I

(Then enters as aseatio) Ascetic.—Nandilaka ! Nandilaka !

( ^Entering ) Nandilak.—Here I am noble sir !

Ascetio.-^Nandilak ! the chief of the hermitage informs,

that having killed Ravan, the abductor of his wife and the

oppressor of the three regions, and having installed

Bibhishana who bears a character opposite to that of a

Bakshasa, and having taken with him Sita who has proved
her spotless character amongst the gods and the divine

sages and being beset with or surrounded by or followed

by the chiefs of the Bears, Eakshasas ann monkeys, here

approaches the venerable Earn being (or who is) as char-

ming as the moon-clear autumn-sky. Therefore decorate



averyihing in our hermitage as befits our resolution or in

proportion to our prosperity.

1. —He is a sage who maintains thousands of

and teaches them (see Sak 1).

2. ^ i

’S+^TC+'Wl+^+ftl'^ 5 JRT

^<tKI'*iTJT ciftfit I This shows that Havana deserved

punishment from Hama.

3. 5? wiTORf ^snm: ur

TJR vfU ^ RTgl^EnfifSi^l R^vJRfq: I itfir f^-

w—tR+i+ftiR+sgzqifr'ft i sfe i

I Havana was so called for his terrible motions.

4. »mi: ^cri i t ur

5. ^if5w fU fsifif : I I

f?R?Rr ?fiT ’bsto:! % i fR

<llMti^ l or f%®T are a class of f%?*

3WI f»fi tf I uresiRlfw’ u«t;, ^1
5^1

6. ^nivRr «fu

JR’. RJiTs: I M gRJT Rftfir (

7, ancfwR5PPHRRifiiJre;— ?fif rr^cit i uissi

iRsrftfu I UU ?fit 5aRlt}T l ^ vq gqRPT

OTre; I As RiRisj is free of dark clouds and charmingi

BO Bama was now free of ’Jiwm and and'so shining to all,

Oomp ‘'sTOfiRraRlRTsiRlft^auRlRUiVii” Eaghu l

8. Rurfwt«i—JUSRi^Rltf a^i sfit

9. ««Rlfil'<(wnt—55^+ +ftlR,+ ?isr I

10. tw^+gr+RRpiiRrw ^
umi



^ ^ I fesg—C I

^ I f%53—] I

?im^r:—

?

*if^5i^:—^si ?:5^€Ti iT^-

f?#ra* miTPi i [^ fgsIh^T: (

fgwt'spsFS^^f^: ) ^rt: I vra^Rf^fNi' lra^fa;

IWl^] I

Hm:—

?

^ ^ ^ ’ll ^T?fsa ] I

arcf^r:— i <ii

?:tto I

sifs^—

1

( f5153iT5?T: ) [ Sf^

Eng.—Nandi—Noble sir ! everything has been deco-

rated ; but

—

Ascetic—what is that ?

Nandi—Here is the Eakshasa of Vibhishan’s train, As

regards their food, onr chief is the final authority ( as

regards feeding them the decision rests with our chief).

Ascetic.—What for ?

Nandi.—Certainly they eat.

Ascetic.—Away with your anxiety, These Bakshasas

are subject to Yibhishana,

Nandi—So let my salutation go to the good (the pious)

Bakhasas, ( exit ).



1 . j or ftjflaro <citri 9
'wfe 9aT*[. 1

2. *raaif5rf*iTi?i— ftfirem sfir <ci?t 1 Adv. Qaal, waf^

&o understood.

3 .
nwiuT—“fgafri:”—aarei ftua: 1 ^afw^tra 1

i. ia»fianrfii2ar: ?1?t 1 faaaaift aa%%ct ^rm”

?5wc: I

rriTO—C '?mTrciiTgT5[ 1 ?i w.—
srJT %:

ajftt^iTfraorr 1

f^JTpTTg II ? II

Prose.—t {c^‘) i cig%rft^: (wt?;) i

) ftsTMcT f%Rl?rafI^’«5r: I

Eng. Ascetic.—(Beholding) well, here is arrived the

venerable Eaghava or the ruler of men, who is now descen-

ding on earth from the aerialcar being eulogised by many
a sage saying Motory be to you, let your second enemy, if

any, be subdued and let the entire earth be subject to your

Eoyal Umbrella” ;

1. ; vocative case.

2. %r:— Eit to be conquered. Eavana

being killed your second enemy if any will verily be con-

quered or vanquished by thee.

3* or 5n??T m ^

,

adj to 3j1%; I

umbrella, Oomp s^Ict: —Kalidasa. This is a

sign of universal sovereignty.



8^^

4. sfir 51^^; ^1%^, TisuiS^i

I cp. “ti?Pfrr%% srsi^*^:”—Kirata XIV. Adj to gf^: i

5 . ; adj to I

6. »n*r?t!iPT w sft (t^) ; ^r i

wi iim 5=5 Tffi I

(rncrec) wwisj i ( f^^s?r: ) ii

Eng.—^Victory be to thee (may yon prosper). [Exit],

N. B.—fNfniai5rg=B Jtm 'gT^5i5^t-3'»rafin^»il5rprt ^5faii«rt

I irarnTwiTg ^ tnsiwim

g ^=fif u Here it is ^51
or ftRT as one of the actors SITO is *iaw, and the other Nan-

dilak is =^H speaking Prakrita. See ante also.

( rifj; w.

)

^:—

Try’ll* 5iTsifiic?T

5IJTfHg’!r€«?IT UM l^frt fsiTOT t

?IW»T*riai: i^rjiccTT

^fiigi5[^iig[T^ IRII

Prose—

€tet vm g^qjnfT ^flfq

Eng. Having killed Havana, who was full of prowess

and strength, having re-gained Siba who is pure and endo-

wed with all the virtues in the world, and having performed

the orders of my superiors to the last letter, I have again

arrived at the forest-residence of the sages.



8^^ IT§PRT*il^5|f»i

1. ad] to ^ ^
51^ ?Wx %fH : I i

2. —^‘. cnl%f?T ^?!?I I Mark Rama*s esti-

mate of Sita here.

3. ^Prrai:—^+aF€ i Here tlie better reading is ^5tTci:^

91^^ comes (in ^5n)by the rule

%lV«tK^ cr?:^TH” ; takeW to mean ‘‘whole”:

4. gj:+ Pir^s+

i

5. gPr: rm i gfyf-

^ ^ci?! I Eama refers to his prior among

^fif in I And hence this is the place of scene here.

7. irpiH 2^1—refers to

understood.

Tw:— ^«isciT ute
^ I ( ^ I

Eng,—Having entered inside in order to pay her res-

pect to the female ascetics (ascetic ladies}9 Sita is delaying.

(Looking around) oh I here is Sita.

1* 5rf% i

2. by

ftt«5iftrrcn ^ i i

8. r^ is long time, vr?T mSt

( ^ } f^: one who makes delay ; or by f^x moana

I ^ ^ I The reading

is bad in gram. may be derived by

I Oomp —Sak VL

(^) ^ I

^’WPSHTRT



Prose—

B^flj (^R’sfet) I

Eng.—The daughter of the King of the Janaka dynasty

is slowly approaching being affectionately adressed as “my
friend", O* Sita,” “Janaki” “daughter-in law” by the ascetic

ladies in proportion to their age.

1. ?r
meaning wife is always make, plural.

2. *t«lI«Rr.— ?fit ^laratwik: l Adverb,

g, sfh^ imi (

4. fRI eTW I Itllfclium^
rRH I sratJWI I She is now more affectionately looked

at by all, for she is now «nrfet ftw i

6. ^wsRrwr—^s-hwn^+Wftr anwe, ; adj to i

( FTfi; cfTcilt ^ )

^
I I ^

giT I [ I
tp? ^ I ^u-

I 51 aj!isr f?!g5^ ] i

^T—^ I
I

irfeHife I 3i€ig ] i

^T5nfe si^i^isi-

iTrttc[ I mJW g^r; ?

^aT—oiTOTfii sjpmfii ^??3q[T

1 [qiT51Tft? srisilfi? I ^litfqifrqw

<r3!n: ^§^t: ( §wn ) ] i



Tw:— I i !

?i37cra«fSs^ 5EHTcnTOT9f^r?f w??f s?t iiftw*

^*rawflel I

Ck V

Eng. (Then enter Site, and the ascetic lady]

Ascetic lady.—Hallo ! this is your husband. Approach

him ; we cannot sea you alone without him,

Sita.—Yes ! but still it seems to be incredible to me.

Having approehed) May my noble husband prosper.

Earn,—Maithili ! do you remember that in this Janas-
tcan was our former residence. Can you recognise here
your adopted sons, the trees ?

Sita.—Yes ! yes ! I remember—the leaves of these trees
Tere visible before our eyes and now they require our
-’oes to be raised in order to see them.

Bam.—This is so. Time makes the low high and the
high low. Maithili ! can you remember bow the herd of
aear got frightened at the sight of Bharat clad in white
under this very Ohattim (ww) tree.

1. a householder having
or a husband.

,

Connect^ ^ ^ 5rf?T»7rffT &g .

^^ 1 3 I ggQ

5. TOWiiTO-wr. wfc, 55ifiiwfi,^„.rt5..ra+



7. ^reir.—

^

t Ad] to (s=?rT:) i

8. f^?i^?(<i!?^:'“adi to I ftwf JR ^raifjiRr W*?n mi
5f(i I I

9. ^qsiMlt—^®ci+W>T gfvfiir I

10. —(§% 3%) (^) qnrfPr sw ^ ?fir 3f ; qtqreru?

smuqm gsHt^ifr 5*im3T# ’aq^er sffr si^ i

11. wqiqqq—w' qw: qq? aftfq q?q>f%: i Adj to WKfw, i

12. qftqqiq—qfq ( ’a^w )+q€^qf Wfi: i Adj to i

13. Semark—Bharata met Bama at obitraknta not at

ai«oaw I So this is also a deliberate deviation from the

Bamayana.

1^—?iszr^ ! I ( I

] I

Tw:— g ^^w. mi-

51W^ ss: I

ftfiT—? I WT ^ m ^ i (jltfiT

^ wftigg ] I

Tig:— i gtagr: g gg: ^ra: i

( f^sjt fir^isr ) g—
Eng. Sita,—My noble husband. I remember well.

Ram.—This is the great watery place the very witness

of oar austerities. Here came before our sight the deer

known as Kanchanparsva, when we were seated here to

thinlr of the annual funeral rites of our departed father.

Sitai—Tes» my noble husband ! but no. do not talk like

this.



Bam. Away with yonr anxiety ;
that time has long

passed ;
(looking at the direotiona) oh ! wherefrom.

1_ gsjj—adv. to vividly.

2. ^ ’ijr. srarfefc”

?P[g^: with W5j5ra5*fR for Eatyayana says

—

I And some commentators take ^ as WTSifiPI’ff I

Or sfff with i

3. Pit(M*if^tiw—fiiyprer fW ?Rj <!ra, i

4. H<ir+g»i l This sentence is peculiar to Bhasa.

The meaning is >lf ww or <33^ Hp<i«sl I See ante.

5. iratPTsrr’’ tait^

1

6. '?rfit+3W+iit i Nom. to: ii 3—

3^raf 'SisaaJi I

^ %si: i

aH'SWfiig qzf^lksiTf:

1181

Prose,— ^t^qciRr i

wt4j<lfd i

Eng, (Wherefrom) arises this dust which is as brown
as the pallen of a Lodhra flower, and which being wafted
(driven) by the breeae ’covers the horizon. And ( along

with it )—the blowing of conch-shells, being augmented by
the grave sound of the heating of drumsi turns this forest
into a city.



1. ^ ^cr^in of

^fici class I wist: <?if[ I ^rei « 5»iH: ?? i

( ?i^ii ) ^: sfli i ^frc:—here is q»l:,

brown or purple. Qual. i

2. ’qq^: 5fii i ^ra+^+qr qiii'fti i

3. ^nn}<qlf?l-^m+q+wr+f+«5 fEtq.i Nom. ^Cjthe

reading is more expressive here.

4. qzs^qlqnil:— qra ft qt qiKt ^ciftii i qjfPiT

qft: qr?: 5ft qw qi I qzf^fqmq: 5ft ^qf[i jri

qjfiqf qtq; 5ft I 4ftiqt ( qqppif ) qiq: 5ft <?!<[ i qzq^q

qftqi?q'5ft 5»?qqt«: I
q":

II +51 qq fti i

5. qjftlqqtft-qqq^ *hit qqtft 5ft qqq+fqq+f qi3 ftq i

q^fttRWlt ftq HBRi: 1 This qpjq is now transformed into a

qqt) owing to tumultuous sounds there. Compare 'ftqtqq'

ftl^ qralfiftiraqi’’—Swapna T.

( uf^

)

qi^:—sraar^: ! ^1?^!—

RTsfir: if iiirat ^snsicjig; utiii

Prose.—3^^qq?qgqf:_ qtqqqqgtsq ffCci:, qfciT^ ( qgw-

q’tq ) qf qi^ft: ( q) qq ( qq ) qqjra: i

Eng. (Having entered) Lahsman—May my noble brother

prosper 1 Sir ! Being eager to meet you. Bharat—who is

devoted to his brother, has arrived here with a huge army,

in company of our mothers,

1, aqqqqqgqpri-qqq^qftft ^qq i qq qgqqq: sft qqqqr

“•aqq qi qqqqi i

2. qi^qqqq:—qi^ qqqq; 5ft qqqqi i

'3. ^^-qqqqq ^qi ; or q’qqjqqqsp^ff sn i



t w^ri: uth: i

51^:—

I

! S3^5i5igft*f «TfrR^«Rf5fg»j

f^SUT^fjRJIrrt ^ I

^flT—

1

[ ^rh: ]

Eng. Ram.—My darling Lakshmana ! has Bharafe

arrived ?

Lakshman.—Yes ! noble sir.

Ram.—Maithili 1 expand yonr eyes 6o see Bharat with
your mother-in law in his front (or Bharat who is at the
head of your mother>in law ).

Sita.—My noble husband ! Bharat has approaohed in
the desired (opportune) moment.

1. adj to *itcwj =5\ srsr: ^ I t
3tlJ(i:w «rfflf?r ^ i ^rsi M gCt^rafiitu i gr:^ ?fff

'g Wft I

2. ftsn[#f%u?n?r—vjftsiRf fsnsteim gfu f^sttst+'^Pjtr-

f^g+S+^J dH Wifq I Rama wishes Sita’s whole*

hearted affectionate looks on Bharata even now. See Act

IV also.

3. ^te^—ad] to ^Tf ! i ^iunf*T:

I

( ?iri: w^fr: ws^r: )

WfT:— f4ipr'

siT!fts% gsi^t ^sfsng^: ii^ii



Prose. —^ ^5t'

a; ( ^’st: ) ftgwg wg g^’ feg; ( g*^

)

ijrs: ’Rfe I

Bug.—With a view to meet my superior (elder) brother

with his wife (attended by his wife), delivered (released)

from the various difficulties that reached their climax,

jnst like the shining moon released from the clouds in the

autumn, I have with gladdened heart, coma here to-day

accompanied by my relatives (near and dear ones).

1. ^ I Adj to \ Bdma’s
success in delivering Sita and his arrival have made me i

2. 5 t:
;

My has made me come with i

3. firoi: (<[^^41^ ^srisn^sr:) tftRf ^ i

4. '«ri^ €lcrr m ciftfer i Adj to i

^T*r.—^r^:. i

^:—an^ ! I f^%?rr

I [grra ! f^*

J ]

?ir:— i

?i^:—

i

«Sl?:—STT^l f%T^|

Eng. Bam.—I salute you ho mothers I

All.—My darling 1 live long. Luckily we meet you
alright or in good health with daughter-in-law after you

S4



have fulfilled your vow (or we congratulate ourselves in

meeting you eto).

Sam,—I am obliged.

Latshman,—Mofchers 1 I salute thee.

AIL—Live long 1 my darling.

Lakshman.—I am obliged.

^ar— i [ ] •

^1;— ftff f

]

!

Tw:—

•

Eng. Sita.—Noble madam?, I salute thee.

AIL—My darling 1 be ever auspicious.

Sita.—I am obliged.

Bharat.—Venerable air ! I salute thee 1 I am Bharat.

Earn’—Gome along I Ikshvaku-Prinoe ! come along !

may you live long.

1. ^ »iiF5r’ s>ra* uw 9i ffit ^ i

uai^. I err ^ ^ ; so

^*rs^:*®sra’^sra’. i nfinwtM=^s^ i
i

I She has suffered adver-

sities, so the proper ^ now is—may you be ever i

Hlfel'HT ^515^*1 i

v^-i^n ii®ii

(See 4:th Act} 16th eloka ).



I^T—«t5IH€5I ift ^-
I

«^:— I I I

Eng. Bharat.—I am obliged
;
Venerable Madam 1 I

salute thee.

Sita.—Be a constant companion of my noble husband.

(Be ever a follower of my noble husband ).

Bharat.— I am favoured ; I salute thee, venerable

brother.

i iiTf

i

( ) I

wTci:— t ! nfrowii ’ttok: i

w—

!

sr^r, ^ I [w,

Eng. Lakshman.—Come my darling ! liya long. Firmly
embrace me (embraces),

Bharat.—I am obliged. (Seeing Eama) venerable sir !

please retake the kingdom (responsiblity of the kingdom).

Ram.—Why, my darling ?

Kaikeyi.—My darling, this is our ever cherished desire.

1. Ilufg:—

^

sfit 9fi After Site’s

this is one of the best Lakshmana can bestow.

2. ftfHjfirg-fiRT:—ftsc (neuter) is long time.

I
!

Remark.—Alter Bharata’s “BftTOWaf tPUWK:”, Eama says

siql«js” only to have a sanction from Kaikeyi who was



8®^

iDSbruznenbal in depriving him of ifc. Kaiheyi understandi^

this and says

( ftcT. ai^:

)

ar|?i:—

i

5i‘ ^^ ’n^issranf iitHI

Prose. ^ l1%: ( Pi^^lf<fl5hj wtsftr; ) (cmrfq)

^W^l|prfcfi< ( ^PFT ) c^ I

Eng. My mind laas been eager to see my superior (elder

brother or venerable brother) the destroyer of Eavana»

whose merits (virtues) and pro^wess have never been

eolipsedi though h^ was oonfronted by series of difficulties.

1, ft or ^siT I See next,

2. ( sn-dft ) + ’^
( Adj to I lif

fefai is taken as then it is and has

1 But irnft fss^^ is W usually ; in that case^

has i Alt. form is fMfim: by the rule

S. ^^stfftr wrs: i w
^ewRr: i ^ifarsrfT ^^ ;

d. adj. to I ftinaf ^ ^+m
*1*3 ^pEl ft I uftftl t Such a deserves im-

mediate honour.

( ^ I

*ri1%^ I «T^ I

aiga:—'5i5»z^s% I
I

I [^ j ^ ] i>



aiis 5r:
I ^tri j gfare^w^

^ c^isS^wfiracra: i

Eng, (Having approached) venerable sir ! I am satm-
^bna. I salnte thee.

Earn.—Come my darling ! welcome ! live long,

Satrughna.—I am favoured, (obliged). Noble madam !

I salute thee.

Sita.—Live longj my darling !

Satrughna.—I am obliged. Noble sir I salute thee.

Laksaman.—Welcome ! (may you) live long,

Satrughna.—I am obliged. Venerable sir ! Hera are

Vasistha and Vamdeva accompanied by all the subjects and

having taken the materials for coronation, they seek an

interview with you.

1. j Ob] of I

2. Eemark,—Sita says to I Where-

as is case of Bharata she said for whole-

heartedly desired to be united with Eama.

(si-)

^ wnfiif«raf

iitB

Prose .— cr

Eng, The sages intend to see your face sprinkled for

fche first time (or first to see your sprinkled face) with the



holy waters gathered by their own selves through your

favour from various rivers and rivulets, just like the lotus

wet with water.

1, ^ I ^rf^-

i It is usual to finish

coronation by holy €t§3f5r to make the function a true

success. See in I and our notes there.

, 2. I or

I cm ?nf«r gPrfiT:

I Eama was the incarnation of the

Almighty god so the of by the sages was

through his JIUT^ majesty or favour. however— palace.

ftr I Qual i They want to see your ^ first,

I ^f575i^ !

srm I ] I

) i

(

)

gwg I «nEig i i?fTW. i «rag

1 sRig i srae^^Sr. i sRig ^rw^Tset^: i

^l?p^ ^rretff i [^ 5^%?n;

w % ] I

^ig'TJW ^

I [ fl®fi5r: ^ra«ira



Eng. Kaikeyi.—Go my darling ! accepl; the coronation.

Earn.—As my mother commands, ( exit ).

( Behind the scene or in the green-room )

May yon prosper
;
May victory attend our Lord. May

his majesty thrive. May the venerable king attain victory.

May the noble sire be prosperous. May the slayer of Eavan

he victorious,

Kaikeyi.—These priests and chamberlains are greeting

my beloved son with cries of victory and are thereby

adoring him with blessings.

Sumitra, The subjects, the attendants (followers) as

well as the good (pious) people are honouring my beloved

son with cries of victory.

1, 1% I Kaikeyi says this to remove

hesitation on Bama’s part and because Eama wanted this

permisson, see our notes under h-TIW.” I

2. t

Eemark.—The said the sail

srgg” I The wRt (?(^) uttered the

said wmcsfit ftfe ^m;*’&c), some of these

said some uttered ^0^;” and others

again said i

iwm)
Wt '

wiH



Prose.— ft^iwEnr

( #cn^iw rm: ^
sr^ifir I

Eng.—(Behind the scene) oh you ascetics the dwellers

(the settlers) in Janasthan ! please lend your ears (please

listen) I jnst like the sun that dispels the darkness with

his rays, Eamohandra who is agreeable to all (the gladdener

of all) has done away with the unparalleled (tremendous)

heap of darkness that owed its origin from the enemy, by

dint of his own valour, and having rescued Sita who is

devoid of all impurity (bereft of all inauspicious charac-

teristics) is now ruling the earth (is now lording it over
the world).

1. <clc[ ; m ^
V

This is meant for them, to show that Eavana^s challenge is

tak^ up by Eama and Bama has killed the Eakshasa.

2. t

3. ftg: iT^: ^ i

4. —ad] to I ’^rfiROTitT w ?iftRr i

obi to t u^is the common stem not UiT i is also

sometimes sanctioned by the author of the lexicon as sabda-

ratnavali. If the hase ) is objected to, then

it is an I usual form will be U»T «

6. adj to wfWftr srfir

I sRT ^ I wrT[
;
^

cnftfh ^Ucj I By passing all ordeal, Sita is such now.

7. sTUfii—Here it is hi the sense of conquering as

it is ^ in cases of &c.

s'fj’ST ^

( ’Sift ) 3W % ] I



Eng, Kaikeyi.—The proclamation of my son’s victory

ig feeing ciroulateiJ.

( ?r?^: irRraifa isrnliT^^ rm: )

'UTWiTS^ ) wt^Trr

!

sffiT e9ziff5rafcf7f frfii cr^cra; i

rrsiT ^rfwiwlt

WnW II ? ? II

Prose—^ ?ricr ! (
^*

)

\ ftgg i

^^ gw ^fir^firciJT^ (irgRr), gfg miifm

( ^§ki^t ) i

Eng.—Father I attain satisfaction even in heaven. So

away with yonr dejection. This is what you wanted to see

in me. Today I am really a king the bearer of the glorious

burden in the world. I have also sworn to rule (protect)

the people justly (in accordance with the holy codes).

1. 5s«iii?wKgrl^—?fcf+^+3T ggrffgci:i

mn: hr: ^k: ^ i h+^ m: i

?f ^ ^ ^g§iWR+g^+Piif% givfix i cr?[ \

adj to I ggr €^cr gw ^ srsni Kr«rpr: t

w. I ^ g^Fcr gwf^ Pofg: i

2. i srgrgf

-gggHT gr gftK^gr^i i Gomp ggjt^ffqrgrsT* ^s q:g

irg^TT —Eag. XIV,

3. Eemark.—Two things are worth our notice here. In

the first i)lac0 the position of a king was no douht held in

high esteem hut the idea that the king is the first servant

of the state was not lacking ; the word ^UgiTOCgr^ amply

shows this.
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In second place the Mng bad to take oath (like our

present-day ruler) to rule his subjects constitutionally, The
word shows the idea of taking oath whereas the

word conveys the sense of constitution.

«Trr—

si^ai&sifiigTlfT ^ sT sfHt II?

Prose.—'«lft5ra?TOa?;T WflWRmw fWfsjcfafcrBl^

t «i sfJT. ( wfe ) t

Eng. I do not reach the end of my satisfaction while
gazing at my venerable brother who appears like the newly
risingmoon, who has been blessed with the appellation'
“Mng", (who has won the title “king"), upon whom is held
the royal umbrella whose crown has been rendered shining,
who has been sprinkled over with the holy waters, who’
has assumed the duties of a king and is being adored by
the people.

1. ifii

2.
5f?r wm+

3 +1! I

I

3. f^fsRigra^llgsf—
qret'fti



5. s!H« I Its is ai^i i

6. srastftsRf—»r^; jwt sTs W«JT I
i Sueh-

a moon is eagerly looked at by all, as Bama was now. See

Bag II,

551; warn! 5r»T5
^ ii?^ii

Prose.—wraiffH^>i t |i?r’ #rei

5R% ^ I

Eng.—With the installation of my venerable brother

the dynasty of ours has been freed from ill reports (sin)

and now appears (shines) like the world at the moon-rise.

1. cff^^ ;
adj to 1?^ I •75[!4-

^ Wft I Now infamy due to KmPT^e*r or all ill-talks will

subside and things will be normal as before.

f^sin 1

( 1 tjtr j^..

% fr?r I

w.—^r?iRi«j ff^
1

Eng. Earn—My darlig Laksbman ! now I have gained

the kingdom (throne),

Lakshman.—Fortunately yon prosper
; (or I congratu-

late you on your rise). [N.B.—Mr. V. S. Apte likes this

sort of English rendering ).

(Ha-ving entered) Chamberlain,—Let victory attend His
Majesty. This venerable Vibhishan tells you—your follo-

wers SugiSva, Nila, Mainda, Jambavat Hanumat and the
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like also inform you that fortunate you prosper (or that

they congratulate you on your rise).

Bam.—^Please say that His Majesty prospers through

^he favours of his allies.

1, srf^crasu:— um* ^ ^ nfu^ i

2. ai^; I Used here as a

noun in the sense of ^ (follower).

nfTTTsr: i

I [w I

1

1

Tm;—5^^ I ( ^ wifw^srfiT^*

I ( f^WT3!r ) «RT ISrTfffJ I

I I ( ) I

Eng, Ohanabarlain.—As His Majesty commands,

Kaikeyi.—Eeally blessed am I. I intend (long) to see

^his prosperity (festivity or coronation) at Ayodhya.

Earn.—You will see mother (madam !) (Looking around)

well ! how it is that the whole of the forest appears illu-

minating like the sun ! ( Having thought ), yes ! I

remember)

—

Havana’s aerial car known as Puspaka has been present

(has appeared or has made its appearance) in the 'sky

;

according to (or following) the condition it arrives whene-

ver thought of. Then let all of us (every one) get into it,

{All ascend the car).

I, t



2. adi to R«T I iRt: ^ ^ <

3
.
^*nwi— fsra^ww: i

Adverb qual I

2r gftJT^^rni i

51^:— qaipg ^

Prose.— ’iTCT ’Rq>2if iff Jirenft i 'ipSiF

^ *twci^’fr g«rawi,^??F?i wg i

Png. Ubm,—This very day I shall start for Ayodhy*

being followed by my allies (friends) and relatives.

Lakshman.—Let the oitihens behold yon this very day

just like the rising moon attended by stars.

1. w !

^+4;^ ^=^wp«j;
I ^vi! of wg-

gwigisr; I

2. iipra:_*pi? iref»?r 1 1 vfh *ppc4 .• pinraJ,

3. ^ W»n*r; ?j: ^ vfii 5 adj to i

4. • era I adj

to I Let yonr arrival at Ayodhya with all be lik©

moon's rise attended with shining stars.

(

)

IRIT 55WWri; I

crar »3^ *!*•

( ^'SfiTsm*. Rt' ) iiRH^sr.«

Prose.— ^ ^flrati:, Jrar ^wtgiK g:

^aiT I



EDg. (Bbaraia's ntteranoe}—Just as Eamcbandra bas

been (now) associated with tba daughter of Jaaaka as well

as bis friends (alliesj, so may our king be united with royal

fortune and rule well tbe earth.

1. ^&o— ^511

2. 'fl jar WW^ } adj to ^3ir I

3.

4. €^=E3it All or exit omnes

^ ?rMciR: wfluq i

Eemark, (i) —Sanskrit dramas end with a

benedictory verse called the Bharatavakya (iKJRW) which

is read by the Principal actor and generally embodies the

poet’s views and opinions
;

was the author of

passing by his name, thence the word bas come to mean
the principal actor. See Introduction section I. The
acting is over, The stage manager now pronounces bene*

diction upon the audience and all. Cp

^ I sfU^fflSTTOfllfiC *f§*r

wi^t|fi3^”_Eaghava under Sakuntala Tika
; the word ^

is avoided and JRtl substituted for it, because WJ is not
supposed to speak after the wnw is over.

(ii) Bhasa’s other »RcHiw contains wi’isr;’'

{See Swopna) etc, showing ^ifsi^for a peaceful good protec*
tion by the king.



TEST QUESTIONS

Q 1. Give the substanoe of the story of l

Ans. See Ict^Mduction.

Q 2, What is the source of this drama ? Ans. See

Intro.

Q. 3. In what main points does it differ from Eama-

yana ? See Intro.

Q 4. Name some other plays of Bhasa. Ans. See Intro,

Q 5. Can yon show some of the defects of the drama

and some of its merits as well. Ans. See Intro.

Q 6. Discuse the appropriateness of the Title of the

drama. Ans. See Intro, and Tika.

Q 7. Mark the characters of Bama, Bharata, Sita,

Lakshmana and Eaikeyi.

N. B.—Kaikeyi is here more nobly portrayed than in

Bam ayan a. Here our poet says that she did to

fructify nPiailM and that too at the advice of etc.

Q 8. Name some of the imageries here that are seen in

Sakuntala too. Ans See Intro.

Q 9. What is the dramatic significance of Introducing

the story of ^ ?

Ans. By this our poet represents Bavana as a hypo-
crite come to abduct Sita and make him meet Eama and
Bita face to face, also paints Eama as eager lor Dasaratha’s
Sradha so much that he forgets his then, and thus
-makes the matter of as easy affair. Lakshmana is

already sent to the fgqflf by Eama. Thus is Sita stolen,

thereby the pathos is increased and the matter of final

development of the drama shortened
; and so the glory and

character of Bama, the killer of Bavana will be supported
Juagnified.



SlfeflF[T3t^

Q 10. Mark slokas 3, 5, 8. li, 18, 22. 25, 29. 39 in Aok
I. sis 2, 19, 21 in Act II ; sis 2. s. 8, 10, 12. 14, 18, 19. 22.

23, and 24 in Acfc III
; sis 2, 7, 8, 10, 13, 17. 18, 22, 23 and

27 in Act IV ; sis 1, 2, 11. in Act V, sis 1. % 3, 12, 13 in
VI ; b1 2, 4, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, in Act VII,

11. Define the terms— qi '*lTSI>rs, *1?^,

ntstw, and i

12. Give the substance of the speeches of Sita, Avada-
tika and Oheti in Act I ; of and in Act II ; of

and JRa in Act IV ; of Eama and disguised Havana in.

Act V ; and also give a summary of Act IV here d -scribing

Hama and Bharata’s meeting at Hama’s I

Bor Ans. See substance Act by Act, also Eng, Trans, at.

the (re9peotive)'proper places of the Text.




